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ABSTRACT 
The objective of this research were to check test quality anaLysis of 
Ordinary NationaL EducationaL Test (O-NET) and DifferentiaL Item Functioning (DIF) 
by using MuLtipLe Indicators and MuLtipLe Causes (MIMIC) when distinguish by genders 
and schooL Locations, during 2013-2015 academic years. Parameters that used in this 
research were grade 12 students by using multistage stage sampling. The research 
instrument was test of Ordinary NationaL EducationaL Test (O-NET) grade 12 students, 
2013-2015 academic years, including Thai, English Mathematics and Sciences that were 
minor information. This research found that 
1. AnaLysis of Parameter of DifficuLty, Test Discrimination and Ability 
Parameters of Ordinary NationaLEducationaLTest (O-NET), during 2013-2015 academic 
years reveaLed that Thai had the fewest difficuLty was .01 and the highest difficuLty was 
8.32, the fewest test discrimination was .01 and the highest test discrimination was 
1.03, the fewest ability parameters was -3.73 and the highest ability parameters was 
3.41. English had the fewest difficuLty was .00 and the highest difficuLty was 8.31 ,the 
fewest test discrimination was .00 and the highest test discrimination was 1.18 , the 
fewest ability parameters was -2.83 and the highest ability parameters was 5.05. 
Mathematics had the fewest difficuLty was .05 and the highest difficuLty was 8.14 ,the 
fewest test discrimination was .02 and the highest test discrimination was .70, the . 
fewest ability parameters was -2.11 and the highest ability parameters was 3.90. 
Sciences had the fewest difficuLty was -82.66 and the highest difficulty was 494.63 ,the 
fewest test discrimination was -1.09 and the highest test discrimination was 1.18, the 
fewest ability parameters was -2.74 and the highest ability parameters was 4.75. 
2. AnaLysis of DifferentiaL Item Functioning (DIF) by MuLtipLe Indicators 
and MuLtipLe Causes (MIMIC) distinguished by genders found that Thai and Sciences 
tests were partiaL maLe higher than femaLe, and English test was partiaL femaLe higher 
than maLe. When distinguished by schooL Locations found that Thai and English tests 
were partiaL city higher than suburb, and Mathematics and Sciences tests were partiaL 
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u'Wd1,J1Jfl1'j"vl1V1,J1~vh-:lfl'W"lJe:J..:J u'U'UVl~?Ie:J'UVl1-:l fl1'j"foll fl'l~1'j":::1Pl'U'l11~-&'W~Wii1'W 
.... 
(O-NET) 'j"1CJ1'U1flruVlI3l16'l1'l{ ufl1'j"follfl'l~n 2556 - 2558 1il1bb'WflVl11J~~-:l"lJe:J-:l 
6'lf;)1'Wfollfl~1 130 
u'Wd1~1J fl1'j"'Vi1V1'U1~ 1Vl1..:J tl'W"lJeJ-:l u'U'UVl (9I?leJ'U'Vl1-:l fl1'j"Pifl~1'j":::~'U 'U1~.rr'Uvr'U~1'U 
.... 
(O-NET) 'j"1CJ1'U11VlCJ113l16'lVl{ Ufl1'j"follfl~1 2556 - 2558 1il1bb'Wfll'l11Jb'V'JI3l ... 132 
u'Wd1,J1Jfl1'j"vl1V1,J1~~1-:l fl'W"lJe:J-:l u'U'UVl(9l?le:J'UVl1-:l fl1'j"follfl~1'j":::IPl'U'U1~-&'W~'W~1'W 
.... 






1"1113.1 bt1'lJ3J1 bb~:::1"I113J'6f1 ~ru"lJB,:rl:lru'Vl1 
III III 




fl11~fl~115'Vl~'I~UCJ3J1-Utl'W3J1fl bfl~e:J'Ii1Hvn m'Wfl11Vl~l:le:J'U~G11A'1Jti~e:J oUe:Jl:le:J'U"tlU~~1'11 
-1Je:Jl:le:J'U btl'Wbfl~e:J'Ii1 e:J'Vlr;1fl~1m'Wfl111~ bb~:::'lh::: bii'W~~Vl1'1 fl11~ fl~1 b~e:J\9111~l:l e:J'Urh~b-U1l:le:J'Uij
'U 
fI ru6i'fl~ru::: bb~'I'Vl~e:J fId 13Jl:l13J11f:1e:J ~1 'W1:::ti1'U1~ 1'W fl11l:l~1'1 uae fl11\9111~l:le:J'U f1rum'I"J'1Je:J'IoUe:Jl:le:J'U 
, 'U , 
~'Ifl11l:l~1'1-1Je:Jl:le:J'U~~~e:J'Ifhu'l~'Ifld13J\911'1 fld13Jb~mj''W fld13JCJ1fl rl1'W1~~1bb'Wfl fld13JbtlW.huCJ 
iJ ~c; I QJ ~3 I d QJ~ cd d 
m'Wfid13J \911'1 flb'O'W~'I G11 fI ru Vl'l 'Wb'l"J11:::11 fld13J \911'1 b'O 'Wflrul:l3J'U \91'1Je:J'I u'U'UVl ~l:le:J'UVl ua~'I f:I'I
... , 
fld13Jl:l13J11f:11 'Wfl111~ 1~~fl~e:J'Ibb~'Wth (i3r~-rrCJ fl1'1J~'W11~, 2555) 
1'Wfl11Vl~l:le:J'U bb~~:::f1r\l ~6'le:J'Ue:J1~ij6i'fl'\~ru::: bb\91fl~1'1tl'W b-u'W b~e:J"tl1~ f4l1l:l'W1 
'U 
1~'W5113J .nii6'\1b'W1 61'1f13J b'I"Jf4l m~1 e:J1CJ bb~:::th:::l:l'Ufl11ru bU'W~'W ~l:le:J'Uti1'1fl~11e:J1~1~1~-r'U 
'U • 'U 
f1113J CJ ~5113J 1'Wfl11Vl1oUe:Jl:le:J'U 1~ CJ-1Je:Jl:le:J'U'U1\loUe:J e:J1~ij fld13J6'\1 bB CJ'I b-1J1-1J1\l ~l:le:J'U fl~3J ~e:J CJ'U1'1 fl~3J 
II 'U II II 
'1Je:J'I~boU1l:le:J'U~'IVl3J~ ~\lVl11~bn~fl111~b'lJ~CJ'Ub~m 'lJ~CJ'U1:::Vl'-J1'1~l:le:J'Ufl~3J ~e:J CJ~1CJtl'W ~'I61 ~l:le:J'U 
'U 'U q I
 
iJ tJ tJ.c:::iI Q.I I tJ Q.I I ~
 
m CJ'1Je:Jl:le:J'U '1Je:J b~ CJd nubbl:l~\l 11'1Je:Jl:le:J'U'1J1 ~fld13J\911 \l l:l1b'Vl\91~'1 fl~ 11e:J 1~ b'We:J'I3J1 ~ 1flu'U'UVl~l:le:J'U
. , 
1~1~1~fld13Jl:l13J r1 1f:1 b'tJ1'Vl3J1 CJ~~e:J'I fl111~ b~ CJ'Ie:J ~1'1 b~ CJd bb~ EJ'I1~fld13Jl:l13J11f:1 bbVl1flsUe:J'Wm~ 
~e:J'I fl111~B fl~1 CJ l:i1'WoUe:Jl:le:J'U~1 ~~'I fld13Jl:l13J11f:1 b'tJ1'Vl3J1 CJ uae f1113Jl:l13J 11f:1uVl1flsUe:J 'W b~CJfl11 
oUe:Jl:l e:J'Uvl1'Vl1J1~~1'1tl'W ~'I~1ij~l:le:J'U fl~3J ~e:JCJ1~ij fld13Jl:l13J11f:1 bbVl1flsUe:J'Wl:l'lfl11time:Jmal'Wfl11 
'U , 'U 
\91e:J'U1~~fl~e:J'I3J1flfl11 ~'I1~1:::ti1'Ufld13Jl:l13J11f:1 b'tJ1'Vl3J1 CJ~~e:J'I fl111~ bvhtl'W ~'Il:i'l~~vl11 ~oUe:Jl:le:J'U 
vl1'Vl1J1~~1'1tl'W (~~-rrCJ fl1'1J~'W11~, 2555) 
fl11m1~l:le:J'U fl11vl1'Vl1J1~~1'1 tl'W'1Je:J'I-1Je:Jl:le:J'U bU'Wfl11b'lJ~CJ'U bVi CJ'U ~~ fl11\91e:J'U 
oUe:Jl:le:J'U1:::'Vl11'1fl~3J~l:le:J'Ue:J~1\l1Je:JCJ 2 fl~3J~'W1'lJ 1~CJvi'11'lJvl1fl11b'lJ~CJ'UbViCJ'Uerl:le:J'U 2 fl~3J 1~bbri 
II 'U 'I eu lj 
fl~3Jb 'lJ~CJ'Ub ViCJ'U (Focal Group) bU'Wfl~3J~f11~11~:::bU'Wfl~3J~ b~CJ'lJ1:::1CJ"tl'W1'Wfl11\91e:J'UoUe:Jl:le:J'U 
uae fl~3Je)1'1€l\l (Reference Group) bU'Wfl~3J~fI1~111~'lJ1:::1CJ"tltJ~1flfl11\91e:J'UoUe:Jl:le:J'U1~If:lfl~e:J'I 
, • 'U 
1'Wfl111 bfl11:::~ fl11vl1'Vl1J1~ ~1'1 tl'W'1Je:J'I-1Je:Jl:le:J'U ~ :::'I"J'U11-1Je:Jl:l e:J'Ul:l13J11f:lvl1'Vl,J1~~ 1\ltl'W1~ 
2 'lJ1:::b.nVl1~bbri fl11vl1'Vl1J1~~1'1tl'W'1Je:J\loUe:Jl:le:J'Ubb'U'Ube:Jm'lJ (Uniform) uaeuuueiurrnl 
'U 'U 
(Nonuniform) 1) oUe:Jl:le:J'U~vl1'Vl1J1~~1'1tl'Wbb'U'Ube:Jm'lJ (Uniform DIF) 'Vl3J1CJ~\l oUe:Jl:le:J'U~vl11~ 
'U 
~aaufl~3J'Vl~ \lme:J fl1l:l1'W fl11\91e:J'U-1Je:Jl:le:J'U f:I fl3J1 flfl11~l:le:J'UB fl'Vl~ 'Ifl~3J e:J ~1'1l:lJ1 bl:l3Je:J tl'W 1'WVl fl 
'U II 'U 'U 'I 'I 
1:::ti1'Ufld13Jl:l13J11m~e:J~~11ru11fl\l~ru6i'fl~ru:::-1Je:Jl:le:J'U'1Je:J\l~l:le:J'U 2 fl~3J ~:::'I"J'U11hJij'lJ~613J~'Wfi 
1:::Vl'-J1\l1:::ti1'Ufld13Jl:l13J11f:1'1Je:J\l~l:le:J'Utl'Ufl11bU'Wl:l3J1"tlfl'1Je:J'Ifl~3J (Group membership) 
• • 
2 
2) oifel61el'UvllVltil~~l.:Jtl'Ubb'U'Uelb'UmtJ (Nonuniform DIF) Vl~ltJ;;i.:J oifel61el'U~'Vh1 melfl1611'Umi 
'U 
l?lel'Uoifel61aufln'lJel.:J~61el'Ui~Vl11.:J n~~ bbl?l n~l.:J n'Uel ~1.:J 1lJ?1J1b?1~ eltl'U1'UVlm~ ~'U fl11~611~lifl 
cu cu q q 
briel~lillirul1fl.:Jflru~n~ru~oifel61el'U'lJel.:J~61el'U 2 n~~ 'l"J'U11:WtJnG1~~'U~~1~tl'Ui~Vl11.:Ji~~'U 
'\ 'U q d.J 
fl11~ 611~lifl'lJ el.:J~61el'U tl'U fl1i bU'U61~l:Un'lJel.:J n~~ b'li'U ~i~~'U fl11~611~liflVl~.:J n~~ ~?1el'U 
'U 't 't cu 
n~~ R mel fl1611 'Umil?lel'Uoifel61el'Uflnmnn11n~~~61el'Un~~ F bb~~i~~'Ufl11~611mifl~m~~'U 
q cu '\ cu 'i 
Vl~.:J n~~~61el'Un~~ F melm611'Umil?lel'Uoifel61el'Ufln~lnn11n~~~61el'Un~~ R (ra1~'litJ mrulil'U11~, 
'\ 'U 'I 'U 'I 'U 'I u 
2555) 
16fl1~~~1"il6'lel'U fl1~VhVl,j'l~~h~ n'W'lJel~.vm'lmJ (DIF detection) "illbL'Wflm:w 
OJ 1'" 1'" ~I • 1 .,.... .d.. 1'" I6'lm~ru~mil?li11il Vlfl~bb'U'U aruu 2 ui~b.flVlflel 'lJel61el'UVl~mi Vlfl~bb'U'Ubb'U'U61el.:Jfll 
(Dichotomous scoring) bb6'l~oifel61el'U~:wmi1~fl~bb'U'Ubb'U'UVlmtJfh (Polytomous scoring) ~.:J 
0~tJ1~61'Uhoifel61el'U~:wmi1~fl~ u'U'U u'U'U61el.:J ~1 (Dichotomous scoring) btiel.:Jlill n611~lifl 
'<51 uun fl11:W?11~lifl'lJel.:J~l?l aubb6'l ~ flru~ n~ru~'lJel.:Joifel?1el'U 1~ It?! tJ1~mim11il61 el'UmivllVltil~
'U , 
~l.:Jn'U'lJel.:Joifel61el'Um~fl~ uuuu'U'U61el.:J~l (Dichotomous scoring) '<51 bb'Unl?l1~:W~~n~ru~'lJel.:J~1 
.1 ~"'~I.I .,. I .... .clol... .JOJ 1'" I .... .clol ... OJ .I'i.dbbuibnru6VIbt?!bu'U 2 ui~b.flVl flel n6'lmliVlb'llfl~bb'U'UVl?1.:Jbnl?l t?!bb6'l~n6'l~1liVl b'llflru6'ln~ru~bb~.:J bt?!tJVl, , . 
en~tJ1~61'Uhn~~1~m-rrflru~n~ru~bb[:,l.:J btiel.:Jlillnn~~1~~1-rrfl~bb'U'U~G1.:Jbnl?l1~ 1bflil~~m~ 
'U 'I 'I 'I 
Vl~~~miVlt?!61el'Ubb'U'U~.:Jb~~ rem VI~eln~~mlJ1-rrVl~~~mil?lel'U61'Uel.:Joifel61el'U (Non-IRT 
approach) :woifel'<51 tlt?!~G'11~~1~uri mi~'Vllil:Wbl?l el{'lJel.:Joifel61el'Ue1'UbbtJil?ll~ n~~~61el'U bb6'l ~ 
fl~ u'U 'U~G1.:J bnl?l1~Vl~el ~ltJi~~ lrufl11~611:Wlifl'lJ el.:J~l?l au1lJbU'U~61i~Vl~el~'Uel ~ n'U-vel?1el'U ua ~ 
'U 'U 
u'U'UVl t?!61el'U~'l11m 1-rr uae n~~m -rr~ru~ n~ru~VI~el~1 utJibb~.:J~.:Jl bflil~v1'U'U'i~''U~l'U'lJel.:J Vl~~~ 
mil?lel'U61'Uel.:Joifel61el'U (IRn bU'UVl~~~miVlt?!61el'U bb'U11VllJ ~.:J bU'U~ tJel~~'U bb6'l~ bU'Ubb'l:nflt?!'lJel.:J 
f'1161l?l{1t?!~6'l1 'UUlillillJ'U ~.:Jl~mil?li11il61el'U~G'11~ru 1'Un~~i11~bbn1~1t?!~'U~fl11~ bbl?ln~1.:Ji~Vl11.:J 
• v • 
lfl.:Jmil?lel'U61'Uel.:J-Vel61el'U (IRT-D2) 1~1fl61bbfl1{61Jel.:J6'lel{t?!1~eJmlci1'U16'lrl~~t?!vi'11 tl (GenerallRT
 
Likelihood Ratio) 1~eJmlci1'U16'lrl~~t?! 6'leln~dJtJ{ (Loglinear IRT Likelihood Ratio)
 
l~68tJbVl61'V1 (SIBTEST) (Shealy & stout, 1993) bb6'l~1~:W:Wfl (Multiple Indicators and
 
Multiple Causes: MIMIC) (ra1~'litJ m~Iil'U11~, 2555)
 
l~bt?!6'l:W:Wfl (Multiple Indicators and Multiple Causes: MIMIC)1~bt?!6'l~:W~1 
utJi bb~.:J b~ tJ.:J ~1 utJib~ m It?! tJ~ ~1 utJi bb~.:J,r'U1~~'U~Vl~'Vl6'llilln~1 bbihrn tJ'UelnG1.:J bnl?l1~Vl6'l1 tJ 
~1bbtJibb6'l~ci.:J ~Vl~'l"J6'l1 tl EJ.:J~1bbtJi.f)1tJ1'UG1.:J bnl?l1~VlmtJ~1bbtJi n~11~nel~1.:JVI~.:J~el bu'Ul~bt?!6'l~:W 
I iI I I 
flru~n~ru~ bb~.:JVi:WVl6'll tJ611 bVll?l bb6'l~1t?!1~ Iilln ~1tl.:J~Vlm tJ~1 ~.:J1'U n li1bflil ~v1mivllVltilVi~1.:J tl'U 
'lJel.:Joifel?1el'U (DIF) ~1tJ1~:W:Wfl 'l"J'U11oifel61el'U?11~liflv11Vltil~~1.:Jtl'U1~ 2 tJi~b.flVl1~bbn miv11 
Vltil~~l.:Jtl'U'lJmoifel61el'Ubb'U'UbelmtJ(Uniform) uae uuunrurml (Nonunlforrn) ti'loifel?1el'UVl~el 
'U 'U 
-Vel r'hm~ 1~~'U ~Vl~'Vl6'l el~1.:J:W'l1tJG'11 ~~ snn~1 utJi~1 uilsrn tJ'Ueln bb61t?!.:J1~b,::j'U11oifna el'UVl~eloifel 
... ... rllm~:ntJel ~ n'U n'U~1 uilsrn tJ'U eln 1lJ1~el5'Ul tJ~1 ui, i bb~.:J bb61 t?!.:J11oifel?1el'UVl~eloif elrllm~ oifel'l1'Uv11 
'U 
VI til~ ~1.:J n'U'lJel.:Joifel?1el'U ~.:Jen~ tJ1~?1'Uh mil bflil ~~mivllVltil~~l.:Jn'U'lJel.:Joifel61el'UIt?! tJ:W:W fl 
'U 
b'Vlil~ 1) 1~ bt?!6'l:W:Wfl bu'Ul~mil?li11il61el'UfllivllVltil~~1.:Jn'U'lJmoifel61el'U~el'Uoifl.:J1VllJ 2) :wmi6'lt?! 
'<51'U1'U'Vllil:Wbl?lelfl'UmiVlt?!?1el'Ufl11~bbl?ln~1.:Ji~Vl11.:Jn~~ (Ian A. Carroll, 2014) 3) :Wmi6'lt?!6'l.:J
• 
3 
"Vel'l"V'U1 (?l ~lel ~1'l1 ~,j'el CJ~'l1 'U"VW::;~ ~U uUU~'U 1 b"li'U nl'j1 bfl'n::;'l.1el'l ri'u'j::; nsu b~'l ~'U eJ'U'VIm CJ 
n~:lJ (multiple-group CFA models) 1il1btl'U~el'l1off"Vt.l1(?l~lel~1'l1il1'Ul'U:lJ1m~el1mvl~~~'V'll5~:W 
fld1:lJ't11b~el~el (Woods, 2009) 4) l:lJb(?l~ililfl :Wm::;ul'Um'j1'Um'j1bm1::;'l.1~(,'f::;(?lln:lJ1n~'l~'U 
d dOl Q.I a I I d a Iq d Q.I Q I d I CIt. If lf I 
ab:lJel:lJ~l'Ul'Un~:lJm u U'j'VImCJn~:lJ b:lJel busuinVlCJUnu'jU uUUel'U 61 b"ll'U m'jlbfl'j1::;'VIel'lflu'j::;nelU
CI CI 'U I 
b~'l~'UeJ'U'VImCJn~:lJ (multiple-group (FA models) (Brown, 2006) 5) :w-rrel~n~'lbdel'l~'U 
d QJ Q.J' I d iJ I d a IQ d Q.I a I d I CIt. If (fa I ~ bnCJlnU"V'U1(?l~lelCJ1'lVl'Uel CJnd1 b:lJelbu'jCJU bVlCJunu~ u uUUel'U 1 b"ll'U m'jl bfl'j1::;'VIel'l flu'j::;nau b-o'l 
~'UEJ'U'VImCJn~:lJ (multiple-group CFA models) ~-rrel~n~'l11~el'l:W"V'U1(?l~lel~1'l1'VIq! 
(Brown,2006) t1"il~'lJ'U1Jl:wm';j~~J'w11tbbbm:lJ Mplus bY1e:l1'l~\rnl~eJ:Wbfl~e:l..:Jijm>f1Vi~\Jn1';j 
1 bfl'j1::;'l.1-rrel:lJ ~ vll CJ(,'f~~1 bfl'j1::;'l.1~'U(,'f'l ~1~e-J~ m 'j1 bfl'j1::;'l.1-rrel:lJ ~~:W fld1:lJ~ n ~el'l:lJ1 n n11(,'f~~ 
'U 'U 'U 'U 
uUUb~:lJ ~'l1 'Um'j~'jl~(,'felUm'jvl1'V1,j'1~~1'ltl'U"Vel'l-rrel(,'felU1(?lCJ1-tl15ililfl 1'Ufl~'ld m~CJ1vil.off 
'lJ 
1U'jbbm:lJ Mplus b'I"J'j1::; :wm'j~\ilJ'U1el~1'l~elb~el'l'lJel'l1 U'jbbm:lJ Mplus (,'f1:lJ1'j~elelmbUu15m'j 
1 bfl'j1::;'i-1-rrel:lJm-u'U'juu UUb~CJltl'UbnelUVln1:w b(?l~ b~el~(?lfld1:lJ~'lCJ1n1'U~'U~el'U"Vel'lm'j1bfl'j1::;'l.1 
'U 'U CI CI 
(,'f~~~'U(,'f'l"Vel'llu'jbbm:lJ~'lb~:lJ~1-tl1bfl'j1::;'l.1tl'UelCJ1(?l CJvI'11U 1U'jbbm:lJ Mplus 1'Um'jb~CJ'Uri'1~'l1~ 
'lJ 'lJ 
~el'lb~mlm~lb:lJVl~n611'I"J1'j1ilb~eli b'VI:Wel'Utlu1'Ulu'jbbm:lJ L1SREL bb~::;'Ueln~lndeJ'l:W'l1'U1~CJ~ 
bMCJ1-rreJ'l'lJel'l Finch (2005) 1vl~m~nm'jbu~CJubViCJuu'j::;~Vl6m'I"J"Vel'l1:lJb(?l~ililfltlUm'jVl(?l(,'felU 
1(?lCJ15bb:lJ'UbVl~-bb®''U~b'/j~ (Mantel & Haenszel) bb~::;15 SIBTEST bb~::;15m'jVl(?l(,'felU IRT 
Likelihood Ratio tlUfll1:lJflm(?lbfl~el'UU'j~b.f1Vl~ 1 bb~~e)1'U1~m'j~'jl~(,'felUm'jvl1'V1,j'1~~1'ltl'U 
"Vm-rrel(,'felU (OIF) 1vlbb(,'f(?l'l1~b,:1'U1115ililfl :wri1(,'f'l~'Ubb~~ri1fld1:lJflm(?l bfl~el'UU'j::;b.f1Vl~ 1 :Wf11 
'lJ ' 
Q.J' 0 1lI 1lI 3Clt.QClt.Clt. Q.J' ". 0 1lI d I Q.J' ~ (?l ~'l nU~l'Ul'U"Vel(,'felU 50 "Vel ua n~ 1n'Ulli:lJ:lJ fl CJ'l(,'f1:lJ l'j~~'jl~(,'fel um'jVl1'V1'U1Vl m'l n'U'lJel'l 
-rrel(,'felU Nonuniform 01 F1vlvllCJ 
1'Um'j1~CJfl~'ld m~mJ'l ~n"cl1 m'j1 bfl'j1::;'l.1fl wm'I"J"Vel'l-rrel(,'felU ~l:lJVlfl"clD ms
'U q , ~I ~ 
~elU(,'f'Uel'l (IRT) 1(?lCJvl1b'W'Um'j1bfl'j1::;'l.115ililfl (Multiple Indicators and Multiple Causes: 
MIMIC) 1(?lCJu'j::;~n~1mu'jbbm:lJ Mplus ~'llU'jbbm:lJ~'ln~11(,'f1:lJ1'j~1bfl'j1::;'l.1(,'f~~~'U~'l1vl~l(?lCJ 
~ n"cl1~ln uUUVl (?l(,'felU m'jVl(?l(,'felUVl1'l m'j~n"cl1'j::;~U"ll1~~'U'Iff'U~1'U (Ordinary National 
Educational Test: O-NET) 'j::;~U~'U~5CJ:lJ~n"cl1tJ~ 6 'j~'VI11'ltJm'j~n"cl1 2556 - 25581(?lCJ~~ 
m'j~'jl~(,'felU m'jvl1'V1,j'1~~ 1'l tl'U"Vel'l-rrel(,'felU fl~'ld ~::; b-u'Uu'j::;lCJ"ll'U1'U m'j~~ 1'jW1U-rUU'j'l
• 
-rrel(,'felu1~b 'VI:lJ::;(,'f:lJ bb~::;:wu'j::;~Vl6m'I"J~el1 U 
4 
, v 
~ I:lio ff c:!i Q,I ~Q,I 
1. bY'lm bfl'j'1~'VIflI1!.fl1Y'l uU'UVlVlG'l~'U"lJ~-:J m'j'Vl VlG'l~'UVl1-:J m'j'~f1~1'j'~VlU'1l1~"lJ'U, 
vr'UlQ1'U (O-I\IET) ~'JiTiJ8~~f1~1U~ 6 Um'j'~f1~1 2556 - 2558 
.... 
2. b~~m'"JIilG'l~Um'j'v1'1'V1i!1~vi1-:Jn'U"lJ~-:J-rr~G'l~U1Vl81i16~HJfl (Multiple 
Indicators and Multiple Causes: MIMIC) bd~1il'1bb'Uf1~1~bY'll"!bb~~~~-:J"lJ~-:JG'lm'U~f1~1 'j'~'VI'-J1-:J 
tJm'j'~f1~1 2556 - 2558 
th~'1l1mm-ifl'Um'j'1~tJfl~-:Jdb'lJ'U'um~8'U~'UiTiJ8~~f1~1tJ~ 6 ~-:J'VI~Vl~b-rr1 
G'l~Ubb'U'UVlVlG'l~um'j'VlVlG'l~UVl1-:Jm'j'~f1~1'j'~I'1U'1l1~~'Uvr'Uji1'U (Ordinary National Educational 
Test: O-net) 'j'~'VI11-:JtJm'j'~f1~1 2556 - 2558 
f1~~~~f1~1m'j'v1'1'V1i!1~vi1-:Jn'U"lJ~-:J-rr~G'l~'U 1~bbrl, 
1) bY'll"! ~~ bY'lI"!'1l1mb~~'VI~-:J 
d~ cf dI d~ ~ 1"2) Vl~-:J"lJ~-:JG'lm'UI"!f1~1 fl~ Vl~-:J"lJ~-:JG'lm'Ui"If1~1 'Ub~~-:Jbb~~'U~f1 
m'j'v1'1'V1i!1~vi1-:Jn'U"lJ~-:J-rr~G'l~tI1VltI1m6iiiifl (Multiple Indicators and 
• • cf IV ~~ Jt 
Multiple Causes: MIMIC) "lJ~-:Jbb'U'UVlVlG'l~'Um'j'VlVlG'l~UVl1-:Jm'j'I"!f1~1'j'~Vl'U'1l1~"lJ'UY'l'Uji1'U 
(Ordinary National Educational Test: O-net) 'j'~'VI'-J1-:JtJm'j'~f1~1 2556 - 2558 
5 
iI 0 tV QQJ 
"llB~1n~"ll&m1'a'J~EJ 
1. W'j~CJ1 bfl'a1 ~'1.1 bbUU'Vl (9J aeu fl1'a'Vl (9J6'ff)'U'Vl1.:l fl1'aflfl~1'a~~'U"ll1 ~~'U~'U~1'U 
~ ~ 
(Ordinary National Educational Test: O-net) ~1~b~b(9J"fl1'a~e:J'U6'f'UB.:l.vB6'ff)'Ubb'U'U~'al"il1Vf 
f1~bb'U'U 2 A1 (Dichotomous IRT Models) b(ilCJb~f)fl1'ihtJbb'U'U'lb,rCJ 5 ~lb~Bfl 1 f11~e:J'U 
~ 
2. ~1~CJ1~ b~ an bb'U'U'Vl (9J6'fe:J'U fl1'a'Vl (il6'f B'U'Vl1.:lfl1 'aflfl~1'a~~'U'U1~~'U~'U~1'U 
~ ~ 
(Ordinary National Educational Test: o-net) ';j1CJ1'U1~.:lflJJ~fl~1 1"!1?{'U1bb"~1(9),J'U5'a'a~ 
b~e:J.:l·;il1mb'IJ'IJ'Vl(il6'le:J'lJUfl1';j~mn2556 - 2558 ~"il1'Ud'Ubb'IJ'IJ'Vl(il6'le:J'lJbb"~';jtJbb'IJ'lJbb'U'U'Vl(il6'le:J'IJ 
~ 
, :;"1 :';f d1' '" ...(Item Form) bb~"~ufl1'a\"lfl~1'Vl ~bVl~f)'Ufl'U 
Q ., <f 
'UEJ1~A'W'Vlbi:l'W1~ 
fl1'avl1V1,j'1~~h:lfl'U"llB-:I-lie)l;tB'U (DIF) VI~1CJ~.:l -VB?{B'U~vh1Vf~"fl1'a~B'U'llB.:l 
~?{e:J'U~il f111~ 6'f1~1'am vh tl'U1'U~.:l~~f)\l fl1'a1(9J ilLf)maasu-ve:J 6'fe:J'U-vm1'U1~~ fl~e:J.:l1~ bvh tl'U 
~ ~ 
btif).:l"iJ1 fle:J~1 'Ufl~~~e:JCJ~1.:l tl'U ~.:l1 'Ufl1'ai~CJdflfl~1fl1'avl1V1,j'1~~1.:l'llB.:l-Ve:J6'fB'U fl~~~flfl~1fl1'a 
~ , , 
vllV1,j'1~~1.:ltl'U'llB.:l.ve:J?{B'U 1vlbbn b'WI"! bb"~~~.:l'lle:J.:l h .:lb~CJ'U "llf).:l bb'U'U'Vl (9J6'fB'Ufl1'a'Vl (9J6'fe:J'U'Vl 1.:l 
fl1'aflfl~1'a~~'U'U1~~'U~'U~1'U (Ordinary National Educational Test: O-net) 'a~Vll1.:l 
tJfl1'aflfl~l 2556 - 2558 "llf).:l,rflb~CJ'U'a~~'U.ff'U~5CJ~flfl~1tJ~ 6 
fl1'avl1V1u1~~1-:1n'W"llB-:I-lieJlitB'Ub~EJ1-U15ijijf'l (MIMIC) VI~1CJ~.:l ~1.vB6'fB'U 
(Item) 1vl~'U~'Vl5'W"e:J~1.:lil,rm11~ru"il1fl~lbbtJ'a?{1bVl~ bb6'f(9J.:ll1.ve:J6'ff)'U (Item) ~'Ue:J~tl'U~lbbtJ'a 
w ~ 
6'f1bVl~1~1vl~'Ue:J~tl'U~1 bbtJ'abb~.:l vb1Vi'bn(9Jfl1'avllV1,j'l~~l.:ltl'U'llm u'U'U'Vl(9J6'fB'U fl1'a'Vl (9J6'fe:J'U'Vl 1.:l, ~ 
fl1'aflfl~1'a~~'U'Ul~~'U~'U~1'U (Ordinary National Educational Test: O-net) 'a~Vll1.:l 
tJfl1'aflfl~l 2556 - 2558 'lle:J.:l,rflb~CJ'U'a~~'U.ff'U~5tJ~flfl~1tJ~ 6 
u'U'Jb'li~~1'U'J'U-UBlitB'U~vl1V1U1~~1-:1n'U"llB-:I-UBlitB'Ub~EJ1~15ijijf'l (MIMIC) 
VI in tJ~.:l bb'U1L,j'~'lleJ.:l fl1'avl1V1,J1~ ~1.:ltl'U"llf).:l bb'U'UVI (9J6'ff)'Ufl1'a'Vl(9J?{f) 'U'Vll.:l fll'afl fl~1'a~ ~'U'U1~~'U 
~'U~1'U (Ordinary National Educational Test: O-net) 'a~Vll1.:ltJfl1'aflfl~1 2556 - 2558 'llf).:l 
,rflb~CJ'U'a~~'U.ff'U~5CJ~flfl~1tJ~ 6 
b'WA VlmCJ~.:l b'WI"!'U1CJbb"~b'WI"!Vlqj.:l'llB.:l,rflb~CJ'U.ff'U~5CJ~flfl~1tJ~ 6 b-Vl6'ff)'U 
bb'U'U'Vl(9J6'ff)'Ufl1'a'Vl(il6'ff)'U'Vl1.:lfl1'aflfl~1'a~~'U'lJ1~~'U~'U~1'U (Ordinary National Educational 
Test: O-net) 'a~Vll1.:ltJfl1'aflfl~1 2556 - 2558 
~~-:I"llB-:llitm'UAn~ VI~1CJ~.:l b'll~~'U~~l.'lm'Uflfl~1~.:lf)~~.:le:J~ b(9JCJ"il1bb'UflbtJ'U 
~ ~ 
2 fl~~ 1vlbbn l.'lm'Uflfl~1~~.:le:JCJb'Ub:WB.:lbb"~'Ue:Jflb:WB.:l 'lle:J.:l,rflb~CJ'U.ff'U~5CJ~flfl~1tJ~ 6 ~b-V1l.'le:J'U, ~ 
bb'U'U'Vl(9Jl.'le:J'Ufl1'a'Vl(9Jl.'le:J'U'Vll.:lfl1'aflfl~1'a~~'U'U1~~'U~'U~1'U (Ordinary National Educational 
Test: O-net) 'a~Vll1.:ltJfl1'aflfl~1 2556 - 2558 ~.:l1-Ubflru~fl1'a~1bb'Uflm~l.'lmU'U'Vl(ill.'le:J'U'Vl1.:l 
fl1'aflfl~l bb vi.:l'U1~ (e:J.:l~fl1'a~Vl1'U'U) (6'f'VlI"!.) 
6 
. 
15n1';j1'l';j1"il'6'lel<lJn1';jvl1'vl'LJ1'Vi~h:lfl'L.!"lJel.:loifel'6'lel'U (DIF) Vl~1tJ~.:l 15m';j 
1 bfl';j1~v1'Vl1.:l ?l~1'l~1-1fb ~mj.:l'U e)fl11~ m';jv11Vl'LJ1~ ~1.:l n'L.!'1Jm-rrel?l el'U';j~Vl11.:l ~?lel'U n~~el1.:lB.:l uae .
" . n~ ~ bt1~tJ'U bVi tJ'U~~ fld1~6'l1~1';jm~ ~'U b~ tid n'L.!~.:l15m';j1'L.!.:l1'L.!1~tJfl~.:ldb U'L.!15m';jI'l';jd"il6'leJ'Um-if, 
n'U-rreJ?leJ'U~~m';j1~fl~ uuuu'U'U?lm~1 
mi:lJe11.:1B.:I (Reference Group: R) Vl~1tJrl.:l n~~~6'leJ'U~fl1~11''il~1~-r'U
. . " 
• I '1 « "cl 0 "cl, "" ~I ,cl"" , ~I ~ "1"QJu';j~ btJ'1l'L.!"iJ1 nm';jl'leJ'U'1JeJ?leJ'U'Vl'Vl1Vl'L.!1'Vl1'l14nu fleJb u'L.!nl;l~'Vl~fld1~'L.!1"il~b uub'L.!n1';jl'leJ'U'1leJ6'leJ'U ~ , 
II' I V q I d ~ dq' I QJ 
rtnl'leJ.:l?l.:l m1l:-J?leJ'UeJnnl;l~VlW'Vl.:l" 'Vl~fld1~6'l1~1';jm 'Vl1n'L.! 
'U 'U 'U CI I 
nl;i:lJbmEJ'UbViEJ'U (focal Group: F) Vl:lJ1tJrl.:l n~:W~?leJ'U~fl1~1T'il~b~EJ
. , " 
• I '1 « "cl "cl QJ "" ~I ,cl "" , ~I 1 "1"0 IusebtJ'1l'L.!"il1nm';jl'leJ'U'1leJ?leJ'U'Vl'Vl1Vl'L.!1'Vl1'l1.:ln'L.! fleJb u'L.!nl;l~'Vl~fld1~'L.!1"il~b uu 'L.!m';jl'leJ'U'1JeJ6'leJ'U ~ , 
i.I ~ I i.I q I d::; dq I QJ 
~nl'leJ.:ll'l1m1~6'leJ'UeJnn~~Vl'L.!.:l'Vl.:l."l 'Vl~fld1~?l1~1';jm 'Vl1n'L.! 
l~b~l;l MIMIC (Multiple Indicators and Multiple Causes: MIMIC) 
Vl~1tJ~.:l 1~b~l;l~~~dbb U';jbbr-J.:lb~tJ.:l~dbb t1';j b~tJd 1~tJ~~dbb U';jbbr-J.:l,r'L.!1~-r'UB'Vl5'V'll;l"il1ntnd bbt1';j 
fI1tJ'L.!eJm1.:lbnI'l1~VlmtJ~dbb u';j bbl;l~~.:lB'Vl5'V'll;l1U EJ.:l~d bbt1';jfl1tJ1'L.!G1.:l bnI'l1~VlmtJ~dbb t1';j 
" 0 "d. ... t1( ) """ clot""lJelli'lel'U'VI1Vl'L.!1'V1I'l1.:1n'L.!bb'U'Ubeln~ Uniform DIF Vl~1tJm'1JeJ6'leJ'U'Vl'Vl1 VI 
~6'leJ'Un~~Vl~.:l ineJn1?l1'L.!m';jl'leJ'U-rreJ6'leJ'Urtn~1nn11~?leJ'UBnn~~Vl~.:leJ~1.:l6'l~1 b6'l~eJ n'L.! 1'L.!'Vlf1 
'U 'i 'U 'U 'i 'i 
';j~~'Ufld1~?l1~1';jrt b~eJ~"il1';jru11fl.:lflru~n'ljru~-rreJ?leJ'U'1JeJ.:l~6'leJ'U 2 n~~ "il~'V'l'U111~~t1DG1~~'L.!5 
'i 'U 'i d.J 
';j~Vl11.:l';j~ ~'U m1~6'l1~1';jrt'1leJ.:l ~6'leJ'U n'Um';jbU'L.!6'l~ 1'8n '1JeJ.:l n~~ (Group membership) 
oifelli'lel'Uvl1Vl'LJ1~~h.:ln'L.!bb'U'Uelb 'L.!n~t1 (Nonuniform DIF) Vl~1tJ~.:l -rreJ?leJ'U~v11 
1meJ m?l1'L.!m';jl'l eJ'U-rreJ6'leJ'Urtn'1JeJ.:l ~?leJ'U ';j~Vl11.:l n~~ bbl'ln~1.:l n'L.!eJ ~1.:l1~6'l~1b?l~eJ n'L.!b'L.!'Vl m~ ~'U 
'U ' ' , 
fld1~?l1~1';jrt b~eJ~"il1';jru11fl.:lflru~f1'1jru~ieJ6'leJ'U'1leJ.:l~?leJ'U 2 n~~ 'V'l'U11~t1DG1~~'L.!5~d~n'L.! 
'i 'U 'i d.J 
';j~Vl11.:l ';j~~'Ufld1~?l1~1';jtl'1JeJ.:l~?leJ'U n'Um';jbU'L.!6'l~1'8n'1JeJ.:ln~~ boU'L.! ~';j~~Ufld1~6'l1~1';jtlVli1.:l
" , n~~~6'leJ'U n~~ R ineJm6'lb'L.!m';jl'leJ'U-rreJ?leJ'Utln~1nn11n~~~?leJ'Un~~ F bbl'l~';j~~'Ufld1~?l1~1';jtl 
'i 'U , 'U 'i 'U 'i 
Bm~~'UVl1j.:l n~~~6'leJ'Un~~ F ffieJm6'lb'L.!m';jl'leJ'U-rreJ6'leJ'Utln~1nn11n~~~6'leJ'Un~~ R 
, 'U , ' ' 'U , 
oifelli'lel'U Vl~1tJ~.:l bb'U'U'Vl\1l?leJ'Um';j'Vl\1l6'leJ'U'Vl1.:lm';j~n'lj1';j~~'U'1l1~~'L.!~'L.!fj1'L.! 
"" (Ordinary NationaL EducationaL Test: O-net) ';j1tJ1'1l1f11'1j11'VltJ fI1'1j1eJ.:lnt)'Ij flruI'l1"l16'l1'l{ 
bbl;l~1'VltJ11"l16'l1'l{ ';j~Vl11.:ltJm';j~n'lj1 2556 - 2558 
7 
tJ'a~1~"lJ'l1~1"l1w;hl~-r'U 
1. 1~-rrmG1'Umb 'U ~ ~eJ'VI'l1d CJ-:J1'U~ bMcn-rreJ':lfl'Uf11 ~G1~1-:J-rreJG1eJ 'U 
2. bu'U-rrmJ~1'Uf11~~®~'U1"il'lJeJ-:J~~"il~1111~f11~I'l~d"il6'feJ'Ufl1~v\'1'V1LJ1~~1-:J n'U'lJeJ-:J 
~ ~ 
-rreJ6'feJ'U1tJ1m'Ufl1~ l'l~d"ilG1eJ'U Arum'VIJ'lJeJ-:J-rreJG1eJ'U 11G1~ f1d~~ "il~~®-rreJG1eJ'Uv\'1'V1LJ1~~1-:J n'U'VI~eJf1d~, 
"il~tJr'IJtJ~-:J-rreJG1eJ'IJ,r'Ub~CJ1'VI~, 
3. btJ'Uf11'abbG1®-:Jl~f11'al bA~1~~-rrm1 eJ'IJ bb'Ud1'VI~ ~G11~1~ml11tJ'l.m~~-:J 1'U~~vl'IJ 
di Q.J c:fd ~ o::!I Q.J Cll 0 i.I CIt. ~ 
?lm'UPlfl~1 ~~®'IJb'lJI'l'VIJ'UV1fl1~i"lfl~1 'VI'am~®'IJ"lJ11'l ?l1~1~t1'U1(;.J~fl1'a?leJ'IJ'lJeJ-:J~?leJ'IJ~1dbA'a1~'V1 




I .:::rId' 0 tI.:::rI I Q.J 
fl~~'VlPlfl~1fl1~'Vl1'V1'U1'Vl1'l1-:Jfl'U'lJeJ-:J, 
-rreJG1eJ'IJ 1~bbri 
'" ..1. b'VIJPl At! b'VIJPl'lJ1CJ bb~~b'VIJPl'VIt1!-:J 
2. ~~-:J'lJt!-:JG1m'U~fl~1 AeJ 1'U 
'" '" b~t!-:J bb~~'UeJm~eJ-:J 
o tI.:::rIl Q./ tI 
fl1~'Vl1'V1'U1'Vl1'l1-:Jfl'U'lJeJ-:J'lJeJ6'feJ'IJ 
L®CJ1m~:W:WA (MIMIC) 'lJeJ-:J 
U'IJ'IJ'Vl®G1eJ'lJfl1~'Vl®G1eJ'IJ'Vl1-:J 
... ... 
di Q.I Clt. Q./ .c:9 
f11~Plfl~1~:::®'IJ'lJ11'l'lJ'U'VIJ'U'i1'U 





. ~Q,I .c::I.c::I if
. belml1';ibb61~~1'U1:ij~'VIbn~1"lJel~ 
fl1';il~tJfl~,:rdii1\?l'ltl';i~6'l.:lrl'IJel,:mT~·l~tJ ~el b~ ell bfl';i1~v1flru.rn'V'Ju'U'U'Vl \?l6'l€l'Ufl1';i, , . 
'Vl(;16'lel'U'Vl1.:lfl1';iPlm~1';i~1Pl'U'lJ1~.ff'U'~r'U;j1'U (O-t\IET) ~'U~DmJPlm~ntJ~ 6 tJfl1';iPlfl'\~1 2556 - 2558 
... 
bb6l~\?l';i'l'iJ6'lel'U fl1';ivl1V1tJ1~~1.:l tl'U'lJel.:lollel6'lfl'U1(;1tJLoU1~:W:Wfl (Multiple Indicators and Multiple 
Causes: MIMIC) b~mhbb'Unm~b'V'Jmb61~~~.:l'IJel.:l?fm'UPlmn ';i~V111.:ltJfl1';iPln~1 2556 - 2558 
0~ml1 iauou'Ulfl(;1 'Vl~~li bb61~.:l 1'Ul~tJ~ bMEJdollel.:l tl'U~ 1'U'V(1"l'tJ'lJel.:l fl1 ';ivl1V1 tJ1~ 
~1.:l n.'U'lJel.:lollel?fel'U fl1';il bfl';i1 ~v1ollel6'lel'U1i11 tJl~:W:Wfl (MIMIC) 1(;1 tJ Pln~1 fl'Ufll1 bb61 ~';il'U';il~ollm~61 
QJ 4' Q,ld ~ iA::l.Q.I 0 .c::..cv d 
"iJ 1nfl1 ';i?f.:l bfl';i1~WiJ 1nVl'W.:l?fel bel n6'l1';i 'U'Vl f111~1'lJ1fl1';i m"iJtJ'W1 b?f'Welbeln?f1';i ua ~.:l1'Wl"iJ tJ'Vl 
d 11 Q.Jdt " 
bnm'IJel.:l (;1.:l'W 
\?lel'W~ 1 ~1'W~I"l'l1'IJel.:l'Vl~~lifl1';i\?lel'U?f'Wel.:lollel?fel'U 
1.1 1~b(;161fl1';i\?lfl'U?f'Wel.:lollel?fel'U (IRT Models) 
11 J/1I d 11 
1.2 'IJ el\?ln61.:l ru el.:l \9l'W'lJel.:l'Vl~~~fl1';i\9lel'U ?f'Wel.:l'IJel?fel'U 
1.3 'V'J1 ';i1iJb\?lelfl'W'Vl ~~lifl1';i\9lel'U ?f'Wel.:lollel?fel'U 
\9lel'W~ 2 ~1'W~I"l'l1'IJel.:lfl1';ivl1V1tJ1~~1.:ltl'W'lJel.:lollel?fel'U 
2.1 fl11~ btJ'W~1'IJel.:l fl1';iPln~1 fl1';ivl1V1tJ1~ ~1.:l tl'W'lJel.:lollel?fel'U 
~ 0 vdl QJ 112.2 fl11~V1~1 tJ'lJel.:l fl1';i1"l n~1 fl1';i'Vl1V1'W1'Vl\9l1.:l f)'W'lJel.:l'IJel?fel'U 
tI 0 vd. OJ v 2.3 ';i~b.n'Vl'IJel.:lfl1';i'Vl1V1'W1'Vl\?l1.:ln'W'lJel.:l'IJel?fel'U· 
Q.I .c::...c:::I 0 vd, QJ 




\9lel'W~ 3 ~1'W~I"l'l1'IJel.:l fl1';ilbfl';i1~v1ollel?fel'U1i11tJl~:W:Wfl (M IMIC) 
3.1 1~b(;161:W:Wfl (MIMIC) 
3.2 fl1';i\?l';il"iJ?fel'Ufl1';ivl1V1tJ1~~1.:ltl'W'lJel.:lollel?fel'U1(;1 tJLoU1~:W:Wfl (MIMIC) 
3.3 tl ';i~i1'Vl5.rn'V'JL'W fl1';i\9l';il"iJ?fel'U m';ivl1V1tJ1~ ~1.:l tl'W'lJel.:lollel?fel'U1(;1 tJH' 
.c::..ClI.c::...c::.. 
lD~~fl 
d .c::..cvdd v Q.I vd. QJ0 v 
\?lel'W'Vl 4 .:l1'Wl"iJ tJ'Vl tn tJl'IJel.:lnufl1';i\?l ';il "iJ?fel'U fl1';i'Vl1V1'W1'Vl\?l1.:l n'W'lJel.:l'IJel?fel'U 
9 
1.1 b:Ub~~fl1'al'lel'U~'l.m-:liJ'el~el'U (IRT Models: Item Response Theory) 
1:ub~G'l fll'rr~ btJ'W~~'U'U fld1:u~:u~'Wth~VI'h~\9I1 u'lh~?l~~~~1:U fl'W~ 1V1~'U vl1'W 18\911 
bbtJ~l'll:U ?1'1V1~tI1:Ub~G'lfl1~l'leJ'U?l'WeJ.:loifeJ?leJ'J \9I1bbtJ~~?l~~tJ~~fleJ'Ut9118 \911 utJ~bbvJ.:l ~eJ 
fl11:U?l1:U1~f1VibbVlIil~.:l"1JeJ..:J~?leJ'U (e ) bbG'l~flru~m~HU~"1JeJ.:loifeJ?leJ'U (B) VI~eJ~1'1~1~liJbl'leJ1 (a, b, c) 
?l1'Ul'1'"Jbb'\.J'jB?l'j~ bD'Ul'11u'\.J'j~"'..:J bnl>lbt91 fl€l Iamanl'jl>l€l'U-ii'€l?l€l'Ub~f1nl'1€l..:J ~..:J bbMI..:J1'U 
'\J 
m'l"JtJ~~flmJ 1 
m'l"JtJ~~fleJ'U 1 1:Ub~G'lfl1~l'leJ'U?l'WeJ.:loifeJ?leJ'U (lRT). 
(~:U1 : ~~'8'8 fl1rulil'W11~, 2555)
., 
'V1~~~fl1~l'leJ'U?l'WeJ.:loifeJ?leJ'U ORT) btJ'W'V1~~~fl1~1~~eJB'U181"l11:U~:U~'Wih~Vll1.:l 
fl11:U?l1:U1~f1~iJeJ~m 81'W'UI"lI"lG'l (Latent trait or ability) fl'Ue.JG'lfl1~\9leJ'UoifeJ?leJ'UVI~eJoifeJfl1m:u 
'\J , 
1~81mfl.:l~fl~ru~oifeJ?leJ'U (Item Characteristic Curve: ICC) ~.:liJfl1~n1V1'W~~fl~ru~"1JmoifeJ?leJ'U 
t9118'l"J1~liJb\9leJ1fld1:umfl (b) eJ1'W11il1il1bb'Wfl (a) bbG'l~1eJfl1?lfl1~b~loifeJ?leJ'Uf:lfl (c) IRT i5'.:leJ~'U'W~l'W 
'\J '\J "" 
fl11:U~~~~1~ru 2 tJ~~fl1~~eJ 1) e.JG'lfl1~\9leJ'UoifeJ?leJ'UVI~eJoifeJfl1m:U"1Jm~\9leJ'U?l1:U1~f:leJB'U1cJ1t91 
., '\J 
1911 8fld1:U?l1:U1~f:l~iJmLIl1 81'W"1JeJ.:l~\9leJ'U ua ~ 2) fl11:u~:u~'Wth~vd1.:l e.JG'l fl1~\9leJ'UoifeJ?leJ'U fl'U 
'\J '\J 
fld1:U?l1:U1~f:l~iJeJ~m81'W ?l1:U 1~f:l€)B'U18 1t91t9118v.l.:ln'8''W~fl~ru~oif€)?l€)'U VI ~€)1fl.:l~fl~ru~oif€)?l€)'U 
'\J 
(ICC) er'WiJ~fl~ru~btJ'Wv.l..:Jn'8''W'V11.:ll"lru\9l1''11?l\9l~ b~8fll1 v.l.:ln-u'W1G'l~?l (Logistic function) VI~el 
1mlb~8.:l fl'U'~.:l n-u'WtJ fl~?l ~?l:U (Norma logive fu nction) 
10 
Vl~'lj~n l'j"~eJ'Ur:l'WeJ..:JoUelr:lel'U 'V'J 8181~el5'U18f111~61~~'Wth~vd1..:Jl1ru~ n'ljru~m 81'W 
V1~ el f111~r:l1~1'j"t1~~ el elm81'W~1'UflfI~ fl'U'V'J fl~ m'j"~m'j"~el'U?lU el..:JoUm1 el 'U"tJel..:J'Ufi f1~ t!'W';hn1eln1r:l 
'\J Ii "'I III 
~ el'UoUeJr:l eJ'U~n~ 1n'lJeJ8b~ 8..:J1'j" Vl ~'lj~d~vr'U !1'Wf111~ b~el11'V'J ~~ n 'j"'j"~m'j"~el'Ur:l'W el..:J ~eJoUelr:lel'U 
"tJel..:J~r:lel'U~..:J bu'W~..:J~61..:J bn~1~(?l8~'j"..:J11t1nVl~el~ (?l 'OJ~t1nn1V1'W(?l1(?l8f1ru~ n'ljru~.n181 'WVI~el 
'U 'U 'U III 
f111~r:l1~1'j"t1~el ~m81'W~1~f1f1~ ~..:J bU'W~..:J~1~r:l1~1'j"t161..:Jbn~1~(?l8~'j"..:J Vl~'lj~m~el5'U18 
f111~61~~'W5~..:Jn~ 111'W~tJ"tJ el..:J~..:Jn-u'Wflru~ Pl1r:l~{V1~ell~ b(?l~~ ua (?l..:J f111~61~~'Wth~V111..:J'j"~~'U 
f1111J?l1~1'j"t1f1ru~ m~ru~"tJ'El..:J-ifel?lel'U bb~ t lel m?l·lffi..:J m'j"~el'U-ifel?l'El'U 1~t1n ~ b~tJn11 ~..:J n-u'Wm';i 
, " ~el'U?l'U'El..:J-if'El?l'El'U ~..:J:d~n~rutfl111J;;r1J~'Ui5b{]'Uu'U'U~..:J n-u'U1~ ~?lVl~'El~..:J n-u'U'tJn~?lt?l1J 
~..:J n-u'W m'j"~ el'Ur:l'Wel..:J-ifna el'Ur:l1~1'j"t1t11~11-u~n'lj1 f111~61~~'W5'j"~V111..:Jf111~,j1'OJ~ 
bu'W1'Wm'j"\oIel'U-ifelr:lel'Ubb~~t-ifel1~t1n [ Pi(e)] fl'U'j"~~'Ufl11~r:l1~1'j"t1"tJel..:J~r:lel'U~1(?l1~(?lmb'U'U 
" " 
r:lel'Uu'IJ'Ut!'W (e ) djelt11~lb~8'Wb u'Wm1'V'J'OJt1~fl..:J~n'ljru~-ifelr:lel'U (Item Characteristic Curve: 
ICC) lfl..:J~ n'ljrut-ifelr:lel'U~V1m8~n'ljru~~'Wel~fl'U 1~ b(?l~ (Model) V1~mb'U'U:6'l~el..:Jm-Uel5'U18 
" f111~61~~1.J5~..:Jn~111~b(?l~~ij8~1-ufl'W~ell~b(?l~bb'U'UVlti..:J'V'J1'j"1:nb~el{ (One-Parameter Model) 
1~b(?lmb'U'Ur:lel..:J'V'J1'j"1:nb(9l€l{(Two- parameter Model) bb~~1~b(?lmb'U'Ur:l1~'V'J1'j"1:nb~el{(Three­
Parameter Model) (PI~-U8 m'Y'OJ'W11~, 2555) 
iI J/il .e::.t iI1.2 "tJe:J~mHI b'Ue:J':)~'W"lJe:J':)Vl~'lj!lm':i~e:J'U~'We:J':)"lJe:J~e:J'U 
~..:Jn-U'WVl1..:J f1ru~P11r:l~{~H1'W IRT n1V1'W(?l1111 f111~,j1'OJ~ bu'W"tJel..:Jm'j"~el'U-uelr:lel'U 
1~t1 n ~el..:J~'W el ~ fl'Um1~r:l1~ l'j"t1"tJel..:J~(,'I au ua ~ f1ru~n'ljru~"tJel..:J-ife:Jr:lel'U 1~ b(?l~ n 1'j"~ nuauel..:J-ifoaau 
'U 'U 'U III 
~ ..:J~..:J e:J ~'U'W:01'Wfl11~ b~elVl~el-ifel ~n~..:J bd el..:J~'WVI~ 18tJ'j"~m'j" bM 81 fl'U~n'ljru~-ifel~ ~~ 'OJ~v111m~ b(?l~ 
" ""' " r:l1~1'j"t1t111 tJ1-m~el~1..:Jb V1~1~r:l~ ~..:Jbbif-ifel~n~..:J bdel..:J~'W'U1..:JtJ'j"tm'j"'OJ~m1'OJ(,'Iel'U 1~1~(?l8~'j"..:J bb~ 
b'j"l(,'11~1'j"mn'U'j"1'U'j"1~-ifel~~V1~elVl~n:01'WVl1..:J eJel~~1-d18(,'1'l1'U(,'I'W'W ~'WEJ'W 1~ -ifel~n~..:J bdel..:J ~'W~
"""' ,611~'Y"tJel..:J IRT ~~..:Jd (PI~-U8 m'Y'OJ'W11~, 2555) 
1.2.1 fl1"J1~JbtJ'Wbe:Jn:n~ (l)nidimensionality) 
-ifel~n~..:Jbdel..:J~'Wm-Ufl'Wv(11tJ611V1~'U IRT ~el-ifelr11m~/-ifelr:lel'UVln-ifel1 'W 
• 1 
bfl~el..:J:nel/bb 'U'U(,'Iel'U*1(?l b~8..:Jl1ru~n'ljru~ b~81V1~elfl11~r:l1~1'j"m~ 81 '(One ability) 6/i..:Jb~8n11 
f111~bU'Wbe:Jn:n~ (Unidimensionality) 
m'j"~'j"1'OJ(,'Iel'Uf111~ bU'Wbeln:n~"tJel..:J bfl~el..:J:ne:JVI~el uuuanu r:l1~ 1'j" tIm~v111~ 
1(?l81-ubVlfl~f1m'j"1bfl'j"1~~Vl1..:Jr:l~~ 1~bbn m'j"1bfl'j"1~~~1tJ'j"~nel'U (Factor Analysis) b~elr11'W1ru 
~11mn'W (Eigen value) 611V1~'U~n'lj1eJ~'j"1(;\1'W'j"~V111..:J~11mn'W"tJel..:J~1tJ'j"~nel'Ubb'j"nfl'U~1 
tJ'j"~ nau tl(?l1tl ~1~ eJ~'j"1(;\1'W~r:l..:J bbr:l(?l..:J~..:J bfl~el..:J:n elVl~mb 'U'U(,'I el'U1(?lfl ru~n'ljru~ b~'Wb~ 81 (Single 
" , 
daminant factor) V1~e:Jv11m'j"1bfl'j"1~V1'Vfdi(?lfl11~~'W1'OJ~..:J~'W~18m'j"1bfl'j"1~~~1tJ'j"~ne:J'Ub'tl..:J 
. , 
~'WEJ'W (Confirmatory Factor Analysis) b~el~'j"1'OJ(,'Iel'U~'WEJ'W11 bfl~el..:J:nelVl~mb'U'U(,'Iel'U*1(?l b~8..:J 
11 
.
. 1.2.2 f1'J1~JbthJBli'1'a~ (Local Independence) 
C:t, d Q..I ~I C:t, I 21 21.c::l d 21 
u'W11"l\?l bflCJ1fl'U "1"l11~ bu'WeJ(;'f~~~~V111-:1'IJeJ(;'feJ'U bb~~N(;'feJ'U" ~m1~ bflCJ1'IJeJ-:I 
'lJ 
uae b~eJ~lCJ-:I~1"il1fl "m1~ bU'Wb eJfl~~'lJeJ-:I uuuasu" 1"l11:1-1 bU'WB(;'f~~~~V111-:1-UeJ(;'feJ'U bb~~~(;'feJ'U 
, 'lJ 
V1~lCJt;i-:lb~eJ~fl1~m'UI"l~1"l11~(;'f1~1~~ (() ) ~~-:lN~~eJfl1~~leJ'U-um'leJ'U V1~eJ1~ () 1"l-:l~bb~l N~fl1~, 
\>l €l'UoU€l(;'f au bbl>ifl~oU€l"il~~€l-:l btI'UBi;'I ':i~:U 1ntl'UVl1€l ml11€ifl'lrCJVl~-:ll~11 b~€lfll'U fl~BVJ6'V'1fl'lJeJ-:I (), 
bb~l N~ fl1~(9l eJ'U-UeJ(;'feJ'U~l CJ-UeJ1:l-l~ m1~;,1~~'l.Jijn'W tt'W~eJ 1~ b\?l~ fl1~(9l eJ'U(;'f'WeJ-:I-ueJ(;'feJ'U~kw CJ-:I () 
i:l"il~CJ b~CJ1 bVh~'W~:iJBVJ5'W~~m,J~fl1~~eJ'U~lCJ-UeJ 1"l11~ bU'WB(;'f~~(;'f1~1~mhbb 'Wflfl1~~"il1~ru1b U'W 
1"l11~B(;'f~~~~V111-:1-UeJ(;'feJ'Ubbfl~m1~B(;'f~~~~V111-:1~(;'feJ'U (fl1~~CJ fl1ru"il'W11~, 2555)
'lJ ... 
1.2.3 l~b\?l~n1'a~eJ'Uli'1'l..m..:joifeJli'1eJ'U (Item Response Models) 
IRT eJ~'U'W'i1'Wm1~ b~eJ11 'W-:I tl~'W~ fl'l~ru~-UeJ(;'feJ'UVI~eJ l~-:I~ fl~ru~-UeJ(;'feJ'U 
'lJ .. 
(ICC) (;'f1~ 1~ ~(;'f~Vi'eJ'Wm1~;,1~~'l.Jij"il~ -:I~~V111-:1 m1~(;'f1~ l~~'lJeJ-:I ~anu n'U~fl~ru~'lJeJ-:I-UeJ(;'feJ'U bb~ ~ 
'lJ 
N~fl1~(9leJ'U-UeJ(;'feJ'Ul~b(9l~fl1~(9leJ'U(;'f'WeJ-:I-UeJ(;'feJ'U b(;'f'WeJ ICC ~-:I bU'W'W-:ltl~'W1~~(;'f ~lCJ~tl~mmJ~ 
'lJ 
bb~ fl~ 1-:1 n'W~ 1~"i\' 1'W1'W'V'I1~1~ b~eJ ~vn oU'U~~ CJ1 CJ~fl~ru~'lJeJ-:I-UeJ(;'feJ'U 1~ b\?l~ fl1~ ~eJ'U(;'f'WeJ-:I-UeJ(;'feJ'U 
bb'U'U~~1"il1'iXI"l~bb'W'W 2 ~1 (Dichotomous Item Response Models) ~1oUn'Wbb'V'l~V1mCJ 1~bbri 
1~b\?l~fl1~(9leJ'U(;'f1JeJ-:I-ueJ(;'feJ'U uuu 1-'W1~1~b~eJ{ 2-'V'I1~1~b(9leJ1 bb~~ 3-'V'I1~1~b(9leJ1 fl1~b~eJfl1oU~-:I 
" ee QJ I ..:::t, v 
'IJ'lJ fl'U"il (9l~-:I V1~1 CJ'lJeJ-:I-:l1'Wbb~ ~li~~~'lJ1(9l'IJeJ-:I'lJeJ~~ 
, , 'lJ 
l~b(9l~fl1~~eJ'U(;'f'WeJ-:loUeJ(;'feJ'Ubb'U'U 1 'V'I1~1~b~eJ1 ~-UeJ~fl~':lb t1eJ-:I~'W11 
-UeJ(;'feJ'Ubb~~~-UeJ~'V'I1~1~b(9leJ1 c = 0 bbfl~~1~1~b~eJ1 a bvhn'W bb~~1"l11~bb~fl~l-:1n'Wbu.'W1~ 
'V'I1~1~ b(9leJ1 b bvh~'W 1~ b\?l~d~-:lb V1~1~rl1V11''U1oUn'U-ueJ(;'feJ'UB-:I bfl ru6V1m~(;'f~'U~'U~eJ'W -ueJ(;'feJ'U~ 
~ eJ'W-U1-:1 b~ CJ'U ~1 tJrl1V1-r'U~~'lJ11"l~-:I-UeJ(;'f eJ'U~~ m1~ bU'Wb eJfl~'W6 
1~ b\?l~fl1~(9leJ'U(;'f'WeJ-:lo[eJ(;'feJ'U uuu 2 'V'I1~1~b~eJ1 ~-UeJ~fl~-:lb t1eJ-:I~'W11-U€l(;'feJ'U 
bb~~~-UeJ~'W1~1~b~eJ1 c = O~1"l11~bb(9lfl~l-:1n'W'lJeJ-:I'V'I1~1~b~eJ1 a uae b 1~b\?l~d~-:lbVl~1~rl1Vl-r'U 
1offn'U-UeJ (;'feJ'U~~eJ-:I b~~ fl1~eJ'UVI~eJ-UeJ(;'feJ'U u'U'U b~ eJ fl(9leJ'Um:l-l C.I1 fl~ 1fl'l1flua~ fl~ ~~(;'feJ'U~ m1~ 
, 'lJ 
'V'I~eJ~1'Wfl1~(9leJ'U 
1~ b\?l~ fl1~~eJ'U(;'f'WeJ-:lo[eJ(;'f€l'U uuu 3 'W1~1~b~eJ1 ~-UeJ~fl~-:I bt1eJ-:I~'W11-U€l(;'f€l'U 
bb~fl~-UeJ~m1~bb~fl~l-:1n'W1~~-:I 'V'I1~1i1b~eJ1 a, b uae C 1~b\?l~d~-:lbVl~1~rl1V1-r'U1oUn'U-ueJ(;'f€l'U 
uuub~eJfl~eJ'Uvi'11tl -UeJ(;'feJ'U bb'U'UVlmCJ~lb~eJfl b~eJ-:I"il1fl~(;'feJ'U;;,!1~1~m\?llfl1~eJ'U 1~ 
'lJ 
fl1~~~1"il(;'feJ'U m1~ bV1~ l~(;'f~'lJeJ-:ll~ b\?lfl fl1~(9l eJ'U(;'f'WeJ-:I-ueJ(;'feJ'Un'U-ueJ~~ 
'lJ 




bbtl~btl~CJ'W'lJeJ-:lfhtl~~~lruI"l11~(;'f1~1~~ (lnvariance of ability parameter estimates) bb~~ 
•• • 
• • • 
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I 
I"r;I1:lJ1~~~tb~tJ~CJ'U'lJ€l'lI"11'\.b~:lJ1ru'W1'j"1:W~~€l{'lJ€l'l-rr€lj;'f€l'lJ (Invariance of item parameter 
estimates) 
1"l11:lJ1~~~tJ'j"~tJ~CJ'U'lJ€l'l1"11tJ'j"~:lJ1rum1:lJj;'f1:lJ1'j"t1m1"iJj;'f€l'lJ1~VlCJm'j" 
~ tJ~CJ'lJ ~ Vi CJ'lJ 1"11tJ'j"~:lJ1 rum1:lJ j;'f1:lJ1'j"t1'lJ €I 'I ~j;'f€l'lJvh~"iJ1 nn~:lJ-rr€lj;'f€l'lJ~ ~~~n~1'1 tl'U ~ -li'U n~:lJ-rr€lj;'f€l'lJ 
'II' • 
I iJ I .0::9 I iJ • Q.J iJ c:t Q.J Ic:t Jt 
CJ1n n (;'1:lJ'lJ€lj;'f€l'lJ'I1 CJ Vl'j"€l n(;'1:lJ'lJ€lj;'f€l'lJ"iJ1n 1"l(;'1'1'lJ€lj;'f€l'lJ ~Vl CJ1n'U ~~~:lJ m1:lJ1"l'j"€l'lJ 1"l(;'1:lJ ~ 'U€lVl1 ~~~n~1'1 
tl'U dJ'U~'U 1"11tJ'j"~:lJ1ruI"l11:lJj;'f1:lJ1'j"t1"iJ~~€l11hiutJ'j" ~tJ~CJ'U ~~€lm1~1 ~~~n~1'1 ~ilVl~'U1~dl'U1"l11:lJ 
I"lm\?I~I"l~€l'U:lJ1~'j"~1'U'lJ€l'lm'j"tJ'j"~:lJ1ruI"11 (Wright, 1968 eJ1'1ii'l1'U ~~iCJ mqj"iJ'U11~, 2555) 
I"ld1:lJ1:l1~~'lJ~b'lJ~CJ'U'lJ€I'I1"11'lJ'j"~:lJ1ru'W1'j"1:iJb~€I{'lJ€I'I-if€l6'l€l'l.J~'j"1~6'I€I'lJ1~VlCJ 
~ tJ~ CJ'lJ ~ Vi CJ'lJ1"11tJ'j" ~:lJ1ru'W1'j"1:W~~€l{ ~~~(;'1 ~\9l1'lJ€l'l-rr€lj;'f€l'lJ~1~"iJ 1n \9l1€l ~1'1tJ'j"~'lJ1m ~j;'f€l'lJVlm CJ n~:lJ 
'II • 
~-li'U n~:lJ~j;'f€l'lJ'lJ1CJ/Vlru'l n~:lJ~j;'f€l'lJ-oJ1 u'Unm:lJ.fI:W.ll11"l ~ tJ'U~'U 1"11tJ'j"~:lJ1ru'W1'j"1:W ~~€l{'lJ€l'l-rr€lj;'f€l'lJ 
q 'U QJ q 'U 'U 
"iJ~ ~€l111~ utJ'j" ~ tJ~CJ'U ~~m.J(;'1m'j"'W~€l~m1'V'J€l€ln:lJ1 ~tJ'U~r;1'U~'j"'1 lVlCJijm'j"m~"iJ1CJ 1~~~~n~1'1"iJ1n 
~(;'1~1~"iJ1n\9l1€l~1'1 2 n~:lJ ~'1~tJ'Un~:lJ~:lJ~'Vi'Vl~ViCJ:lJtl'U (Shepard, Camilli & Williams, 1984 
eJ1'1ii'l1'U ~~iCJ mqj"iJ'U11~, 2555) (~~iCJ mqj"iJ'U11~, 2555) 
1.2.4 n1';i~eJ'lJ~hi~~"li.:j-rr'U~1'UL1~1 (Nonspeeded Test Administration) 
IRT ~€l11m1:lJj;'f1:lJ1'j"t1 (0) ~U'UU"iJ~CJG'11~qj~€l~(;'1m';ij;'f€l'lJm1:lJ~~11'Um';i 
~€l'lJ "iJ~~€l'l1~mi'Vl5'W(;'1~€l~(;'1m';i~€l'lJm';i~Vlm';ij;'f€l'lJ~'1~€l'l1~€lCJ'1'Uj;'fm'Um';iru~j;'f€l'lJu-li'l-rr'Utl'U 
'II 
~1 CJ ~ 1(;'11m ';ij;'f€l'lJ"iJ~~€l'l €l~1 'Uc;rn~ru~~ ~j;'f€l'lJ~'1ijI"l11:lJj;'f1:lJ1';itlij ~ 1(;'11 ~ v.l CJ'I'V'l€lb'Um';i'Vh-rr€lj;'f€l'lJ
'II 'II 
(Power Test Administration) 
e::I -=:rt.-=:rt. iJ 0 Q.J 0 ~ 
m';i~';i1"iJj;'f€l'lJtI'II"l11:lJ~Vl:lJ1~j;'f:lJ'lJ€l'l:lJ~m'U~1(;'11 j;'f1Vl';i'lJm';iWI~'U'Um';ij;'f€l'lJ 
j;'f1:lJ1';itl~"iJ1 ';iru11~"iJ1n~Vl~1'UVl~€l~€l CJ(;'1~'lJ€l'l-oJ 1'U1'U~j;'f€l'lJ~vl1-rr€lj;'f€l'lJ 1~1"l';i'lJ'Vl n-rr€l lVl CJ~j;'f€l'lJ~1'U 
'II • 'II 
1Vlru (~-li'U ~€lCJ(;'1~ 80 ~tJ'U~'U) j;'f1:lJ1';itl~€l'lJ-rr€lj;'f€l'lJ1~1"l';i'lJVl~mf1€l'lJI"l';i'lJ'Vln-rr€l 'U€ln"iJ1ndI"l1';i
'" . ~"iJ1';iru1 ~tJ~ CJ'lJ ~ ViCJ'lJ';i~Vl11'1 m1:lJ ~~tJ';itJ';i1'U'lJ€l'l-oJ1'U1'U-rr€l~ ~ -;I'U tl'lJ 1"l11:lJutl ';itJ';i1'U'lJ€l'l-oJ1'U1'U-rr€l 
~~€l'lJ~Vl (Gulliksen, 1950 eJ1'1ii'l1'U ~~iCJ mqj"iJ'U11~, 2555) ~1er~';i1~1'U'lJ€l'l1"l11:lJ~~tJ';itJ';id'U 
~-rr11n~ 0 ~~j;'fVl'l11m';i~Vlm';ij;'f€l'lJ~tJ'U1tJm:lJ~1m (~~iCJ mqj"iJ'U11~, 2555) 
'V'l1';i1:W~~€lfl 'U'Vl~~~m';i~€l'lJj;'f'U€l'l-rr€lj;'f€l'lJ ~~ti'l€l€lm tJ'U 2 "l.f'WVl ~€l 'V'l1';i1:W~~€l{ 
-rr€lj;'f€l'lJ (Item parameter) tJ';i~n€l'lJ~1CJ m1:lJCJ1n (b) el1'U1"iJ..j'1~~'Un (a) m';i~m (c) ~~(;'1~m1:lJ 
';i€l'lJI"l€l'lJ (, ) ~~(;'1~ 'V'l1';i1:W~~€l{~j;'f€l'lJ (person parameter) ~tJ'U';i~~'lJm1:lJj;'f1:lJ1';itlVl~€l 
I"lruc;rn~ru~'lJ€l'l~j;'f€l'lJ (0 ) ~~CJ'lJ€l'l'W1';i1:W~~€l{~1'16'l ij~'1d (Hambleton and Swaminathan, 
• 'II I 
1985: eJ1'1ii'l1'U ~~iCJ mqj"iJ'U11~, 2555) 
'V'l1';i1:W~~€l{1"l11:lJCJ1n (b) 'Vl1'1'Vl~~~ijI"11~'1~~~ -00 ii'l 00 ~~~'Vl1'1tJ~'lJ~"iJ~ijfh 
€l~';i~Vl11'1 -2.5 ii'l +2.5 ~1~~tJ'U(;'1'lJ~~j;'fVl'l11-rr€lj;'f€l'lJ~1CJ ~~(;'1~l"h~~tJ'U'lJ1m~j;'fVl'l11-rr€lj;'f€l'lJCJ1n 
'II 
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'V'J1~1nb~el{ehU1"iJ"i\'1bb'Ufl(a) 1'U'Vl1.:J'Vl~~~~~1~.:Jbb~ -00 fi.:J 00 f1T~~~1bU'UU1flm:lJ'lJfl~~~1 
11,Jbn'U +2.51'U'Vl1.:J'IJ~U~ijtJ:lJ1-ii'-rrm1elU~~~1'V'J1~1nb~el{e)1'U1"iJ"i\'1bb'Uflel~~~Vl';h.:J+0.5 fi.:J +2.5 
'V'J1~1nb~el{m~bm (c) bU'ti~1 bb6'l~.:Jf111:lJ't11"iJ~bu'UVl~ellelm6'l"lJel.:Jm~~elu-rrm1elU1~~fl~el.:J l~tJ11,]
'lJ 
~f111meluiVl~el~ru~fl~ru~1'Ub~el.:JJ'U11'U'Vl1.:J'Vl~~~'V'J1~1nb~el{m~bm~~1~:::Vl';h.:J 0 fi.:J 1 
1~tJy(11'lJijtJ:lJ1-ii'-rrel6'lelU~~~1'V'J1~1nb~el{m~bm1~bn'U 0.30 
f111:lJ~elUf1elU (, ) (Barton and Lora, 1980 e11.:Jfi.:J1'U ~~-rrfJ mqj"iJ'U11?f, 2555) 
1~tJbG'l'Uel'V'J1~1nb~el{~bb6'l~.:Jt;i.:Jf111:lJ~elUf1e:JU"lJel.:J~6'lelU~.:JbU'U~1~tJ.:J~';h~6'lelU~~f111:lJ6'l1:lJ1~m'f.:J 
'lJ 'lJ 'lJ 
€I1"iJ(Pl€lu-rr€l6'f€lu1m~'lnlX€I'l ~6'f:lJ€l1 tJ ~ iI€I.:J"iJ1nf111:lJ1~';j€luf1€1u1 'Wfl1';j~"iJ1';jru1f11(Pl€lU 'Vl~€I~6'f€lU 
'lJ 'lJ 
01
"" .oJ..I " "''''' 1 ..11'1'0 ..I"01" ""el1"iJ"iJ~:lJG'l1~G'l'Wb'Vll3lel'UbflEnflU~elelfl"lJel6'lelU"iJ.:J b(;lelfl~elU 'U~1 iaarm :lJ "llf11~elU'Vl~fl~el.:J Barton 
'lJ 'lJ 
uae Lord fl~1111'V'J1~1n b~el{~1i1"iJ~b Vl:lJ1:::6'l:lJ1'Um~~fl~1'Vl1.:J'Vl~~~b'VhJ'U bb~1 'U'Vl1.:J'IJ~lliibb~1 
1~6'l1:lJ1~~'V'JU~1'V'J1~1nb~el{~1d (Hambleton and Swaminatan, 1985 e11.:Jfi.:J1'U ~~-rrEJ mqj"iJ'U 
11?f, 25555) 
'V'J1~1nb~el{~6'lelUbU'W~~~Um1:lJ6'l1:lJ1~~"lJel.:J~6'lelU(() ) ~'IJ~~:lJ1ru1~"iJ1flhlb~(;l 
'lJ 'lJ
 
"" "... I 01 1" ~I ..I"" I ..I ~I
e I~1:lJ'Vl~~~m~~elU6'l'Uel.:J"lJel6'lelU 'UEJ:lJu~U Vlb u'Uf1~bb'U'U:lJ1~~~1'W'Vl:lJf11bu(;lm uu 0 bb(;l~6'l1'U 
b~EJ.:JbU'W:lJ1~~:01'WbU'U 1 ~~1~~Vl11.:J -00 t;i.:J oobb~G'i1'U1Vlf;U"iJ:::~~1elEJ1'U"li1.:J -3.0 t;i.:J +3.0 
... '" 'lJ 
~1~ bU'U(;lUbb6'l~.:J11~6'lHU~ m1:lJ6'l1:lJ1~~~1bb(;l ~ ~1~bU'UU1fl ua~.:J11 ~6'lelU~m1:lJ6'l1:lJ1~~6'l.:J 
'lJ 'lJ 'lJ 
(~~-rrtJ mqj"iJ'U11?f, 2555) 
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d 'i"'~ 0 vd. '" v
lPIeJ'IJ'VI 2 Ub'IJ'VI A'IJ"lJeJ,:m1'a'VI1'\1i'IJ1'V11P11.:1n'IJ"lJeJ.:I"lJeJ~eJU 
2.1 fl'J1Ubtl'IJ3J1"lJeJ.:In1'af1n~1n1';jvh'\li'Lh~~1.:1n'IJ"lJeJ.:IifeJ~eJu 
m';jPlm~n ti\ll1rum'I"J"lJeJ\loUmr~l'U~ln (:.J~ m';j(9\';j1~oUel?lel'U'lffi\l ~?leJ'Un~3J vl1\1i1'IJ 
'lh~"lJ1m~UTW1'Wbb~1 bbvlm1Pln~lflrum'I"J~h'Wfl11UCJ~5';j';j3J"lJeJ\loUm'feJ'U'VI~elbb'U'U6'feJ'U';j~'VI11\1, , 
~?leJ'Umiuvl1\1"1 b~UPln~ln'Wel~l\1~~\I~\l1'W-d1\1tJmCJVlPl1';j';j~"lJeJ\lU fl.PI. 1960 ilm';jb?l'Wel15m'a
'\J , I 
vl1\1i b~eJm11i]?lel'Ufldl3J~lb~CJ\I"lJeJ\loUel?lel'U (Item bias) fl113J~lb~CJ\I"lJel\lbb uuaou (Test bias) 
bb~~fl11U~lb~CJ\l1'Wm';j~l'Ib~eJn (Selection bias) bI'lCJ'WtJ1Ufl113Jrl1b~tJ\l11btJ'W fl11~flml'lbfl~eJ'W 
eJ~l\1btJ'W';j~'U'U (Systematic error) ~bnl'l~'W~lnm';j11'1 fl11U'l"JCJ1CJ1U"lJeJ\lm';j(9\';j1~6'feJ'Ufl11~ 
rl1 b~ l:ml\1 n~ 11 ~1 b'W'W1tlb~ eJ~1u'W noUeJ?leJ'U~vi'1'V!"J1~hj b'VIU1~?lU 'VI~eJ1~ CJ~5';j';jU611'V1~'UtJ~'UtJ';j \I, , 
'VI~eJ ~l'loUm'f eJ'UoUm!'WeJ eJ n~l n u'U'Uanu btJ'W m';j"lJ~ l'loUeJ6'f eJ'U~vi'11 ~bnl'lt1 ru'VI1 fl11~ CJ~5';j';jU';j~'VI11\1
... , 
I iJ I I d~ QJ I I QJ I Jt oC:lt, QJ oC:lt, 0 
n~U"lJeJ?leJ'Un~U\9\1\1i VI~~n~ru~'U1\1eJCJ1\1bb(9\n(9\l\1n'W b"lJ'W b"lJeJ"lJ1(9\ Pl1?l'W1 1(9),J'W5';j';jU .lJ~mb'W1 
61\1fl~ b'I"JPI m~l mCJ tJ';j~?l'Um';jru btJ'WI'1'W b~eJ'W'(9),J'W1bb'U'U6'feJ'U1~~flrum'I"Jb'VI~1~6'f~611'V1-r'U, , 
~h1tJ1oUVlI'I?leJ'U~eJ1tJ (~~-rrtJ mty~'W11~, 2555) 
1'Wb1~1~eJ~lLJn11'1(:.J~m';jPlm~n1~vl1m';jPln~lfl11url1b~tJ\I"lJeJ\loUeJ6'feJ'U (Item bras) 
fl'WeJ ~ 1\1 n11\1"lJ11\1 Vl11~bnl'lfl11u61'U6'f'W"lJeJ\ln 1';j1-tlf11 bb~~fl11U'VIU 1tJiltJ';j~b~'W1(;)bb~\I fl'W11fl11U 
rl1b~ tJ\I"lJeJ\loUeJ?leJ'U btJ'W(:.J~ m';j~I'I~'W11oUeJ6'feJ 'U~ fl11~ tJ~5';j';jU'VI~eJ1~ eJ'W?f\l (:.J~ ~eJ m';j'U';j';j~, , 
Ii]1'I~\I'VIU1 tJ"lJeJ\I m';j1-tlbb'U'U ?leJ'U'VI~eJfl11~rl1 b~ tJ\I"lJeJ\loUeJ6'f eJ'U btJ'W?ll';j6'f'WbVlPlVl1\16'f~~~1~ ~1 n, , 
oUnaeJ 'U b~ tJ1 fl'U fl11U~U 'W''W~';j ~ 'VI11\1 flru~n~ru~ ~oUeJ6'f eJ 'U~\l11'1 fl'U tl';j~6'f'U m ';jru"lJ eJ \I ~6'f eJ'U n ~~ ~ 1\1 "1 ~ , cu , I 
I I I lI.J 
qO od I iJ I I QJ iJ iJ q QJ I qQ &::f 
VlVll msauu bUeJn~U~?leJ'U\9\1\1 n~~ n'W(9\ ~'U"lJeJ6'feJ'U"lJml'l tJ1n'W fl1 1~ bb(9\ n(9\l\1V1 bnl'l"lJ'Wm~~l ~ 1n 




(Biased item) b~eJ\I~l m tJ'Wm~1~~fl11U'Vl~lCJ1'Wb '8\1~'U ilssnnu fl'U bnrusv1~1-tl611'Vl~'U~I'Ii1u 
fl1 1~rl1 b~ tJ\I EJ\I~ fld1~ fl~~ bfl~mb~~f1eJ'WoU1\1~'U6'f'J m';jvl1'V1tJ1~, ~\lt!'W ~\I fld';jbtJ~tJ'W~11-tlf1111 
~l\1fl'W"lJeJ\loUeJ6'feJ'U (Differential Item Functioning: DIF) ~\lbtJ'Wf11~~fl11~btJ'Wnm\lbb~~ 
b'VI~1~6'fUn11 (Holland &Thayer, 1988 : Holland & Wainer, 1993 ~l\1ti\l1'W ~~-rrtJ 
mtyli]'W11~, 2555) 
m';jvl1'V1tJ1~~l\1fl'W"lJeJ\loUeJ?leJ'U (DIF) fl'Ufld1~rl1b~tJ\I"lJeJ\loUeJ?le:J'U (Item bias) ~ 
bb'W1f1I'1~bb(9\n~l\1fl'W 611'V1~'Um';jvl1'V1tJ1~~l\1fl'W"lJmoUeJ6'feJ'U btJ'Wm~'U1'Wm';j~btJ'Wm';j1-U15m';j 
Vl1\16'f~~611'Vl~'U (9l';j1~6'feJ 'U b~eJ1Vi1~6'f1';j6'f'Wb VI PI b~ mfl'U m';jvl1'V1tJ1~"lJeJ\loUeJ6'f eJ'U611'V1~'U miu ~6'feJ'U 
, '\J 
n ~U ~ eJ CJ~:iJ~n~ru~ bQ'l"J1 ~'U1\1 eJ~ 1\1 bb(9l n~l\1 fl'W ?f1'Wfl11Url1 b~ CJ\I"lJeJ\loUeJ?l eJ'U btJ'Wm:i'U1'Wm';j, 
~1'I~'Wfl11:U CJ ~5';j';j~"lJeJ\loUeJ?leJ'U bl'lm.J16'f1';j?l'WbVI PI m';jvl1'VltJ1~~1 \I fl'W"lJ eJ\loUeJ6'feJ'U~11 bfl';j1~Y; b'8\1, 
(9l';j';jn~ (Logical analysis) bl'lCJ~ b~CJ1"lJ1tyVl~1';jru1ti\lm';jb~CJ'WoUeJ6'feJ'Ub .aeJ'Vl16'f1';j~"lJeJ\loUeJ6'feJ'U bb~~ 
~1'I~\I'VI:lJ1 tJ"lJ eJ\lm';j11'1 b~eJ';j~'U11oUeJ6'feJ'UoUeJt!'Wrl1 b~ CJ\I boU1oU1\1 n~:u 11'1'Vl~eJ 1~ b'I"J';j1~ b'Vl(9l11'1~\1 btJ'W m';j
't , , '. q 
~1'I~'Wfl11:U~lb~CJ\I"lJeJ\loUeJ6'feJ'U (Camilli & Shapard, 1994 ~l\1ti\l1'W ~~-rrtJ mty~'W11~, 2555) 
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2.2 f1d1:W'Vi:W1~"lJeJ{ln1':if1n~1n1':i'Vh'Vi'U1~~1{1n't.l"lJeJ{I-ueJ~eJU 
irn1~tJ Vl1\1 f11':ill?l V-J~Vim tJvl1'U1m-Mfld111Vi111tJ'lJeJ \I f1'd111~1 b~ tJ\I'lJ eJ\loVeJG'1eJU uae 
f11':ivl1Vi111~~l\1tl'U'lJeJ\loVeJG'1eJU 11~\I.ff ' 
f1'd 111~ 1b~ tJ\I'lJeJ\I-ffeJG'1eJU Vi111 tJ~\I ~l?l~l'U'lJeJ\I ~61eJU~~ eJu-ffeJ6'leJU1~~fl vleJ\I1:1.]
'lJ 'lJ 
bvl1tl'U1'Ubb~~~fl~:wth~'lJ1mm-lit'Uf11':iP1fl'1.~n bdeJfl~lI~61eJuilfl~ bb 'U'Ub'Vhtl'Ubb~~-ff eJ61 eJUilfld111 
, , 'lJ 
bU'UbeJfl~'Ui5 (Scheuneman, 1979 eJ1\1t1\11'U Pl~-UtJ f11tlJ~'Ud1~, 2555) 
o q iJ' Cf iJ' aJq I Q,/ Q,/ t: 0 Q,/ Q
rl11:lJ 6'l1 beJ EJ\I'UeJ\I'UeJ6'leJU Vi:lJ1EJt:1..:1 'UeJ6'leJUVl:lJ rl1rl11:lJEJ1 fl6'l:lJ 'r-lVlli6'll Vi':iU6'l:lJ1 'Ufl'UeJ..:I 
~61eJUfl~lIVi~\l1I1flfl1161111~fl'lJeJ\I~61eJU~flfl~1I'Vi'd\l (Rudner, Getson & Kniaht, 1980 eJ1\1~\l1 'U 
'U ~ 'U Cj ~ 
Pl~-UtJ f11tlJ~'Ul1~, 2555) 
fld111~1 b~tJ\I'lJeJ\I-ffeJ61eJU Vi1l1tJ~\I f11111b1111 b~tJ\I'lJeJ\loVeJ61eJU~ bdeJ1ifl~ uuuvm 
-ffeJ61eJuJ'U bb~lvl11~f11':i~I?l~'UV-Jm u'U1tJeJ~l\11~~&i6':i':i1l (Popham, 1981 eJ1\1~\l1'U Pl~-UtJ f11tlJ 
~'Ul1~, 2555) 
f11111~1 b~ tJ\I'lJeJ\I-ffeJ61eJU Vill1tJt1\1 beJ f11611'Uf11':i~eJu-ffeJ61eJU 1~tlfl vleJ\I bb~ fl~l\1 tl'U 
'lJ 
611Vi-rU f11':ill?l f11111 61111 l':itl Vi~eJ beJf11611'Uf11 ':i~eJUoV eJ61eJ U1'U'V11\1Ulflbb~ fl~l\1tl'U611Vi-rU f11':ilI?l 
b~ ~f1 &i bi'j eJ~61eJu~il f1ru~mm.l~'lJeJ\I fl1':il1?l1'UtJ~lI 1rubvl1tl'U bb~lI 1~ 1fl fl~lItJ':i~'lll fl':i ~eJ tJ~ uan~ 1\1
'lJ , , 
tl'U (Hulin, Orasgow & Parson, 1983 eJ1\1t1\11'U Pl~-UtJ f11tlJ~'Ul1~, 2555) 
f11111~1b~ tJ\I'lJeJ\I-ffeJ61eJU Vim tJ~\I beJ f11611'Uf11 ':i~eJu-ffeJ 61eJU1~~fl vleJ\I'lJ eJ\I ~61eJ Ufl~ 11 
I I I 'U 'U 't 
Cf d I 0 I d I iJ q I Cf,dq QJ q Q,/ 
Vi'U\llI f11 m fld1Vi':ieJ61\1 fld1V-J61eJU eJ flfl~lIVi'U\I'V111':i~I?lUfl111161111 l':iml?ltnnu (Dorans & Kulick, 
'lJ 'lJ , 
1986 eJ1 \I t1\11'U Pl~-UtJ f11tlJ~'Ul1~, 2555) 
o 
o q i.I Cf iJ I iJ qaJ 
fld111m beJ tJ\I'lJeJ\I'lJeJ 61eJU Vim tJ~\I f1~ u'U'U'lJeJ 61eJU'lJeJ\I na 1IV-J61 eJU'V1l1 f11111611111':i~ 
, 'lJ 
bvl1tl'U bb~m~lfl~l\1fl~lItl'Ui1fld111bb~fl~l\1tl'UeJ~l\1b U'U':i~UU (Kederman , 1990 eJ1\1t1\11'U Pl~ 
Cj I,. 
-UtJ f11tlJ~'Ul1~, 2555) 
f11':ivl1Vi,j'1~~1\1 tl'U'lJeJ\I-ffeJ61eJU Vi111 tJ t1\1 611 ':i61'Ub'V1f1'V11\161~&i'lJeJ\loVeJ61eJtJ'ffi~~ 1flV-J ~ 
f11':i~eJU'lJeJ\I ~61eJU~l\1fl~lItl'U bb~~ilfl1111611111':im vl1tl'U bb~i1beJf11611 'Ufl1':i~eJUoVeJ61eJU1~~fl vleJ\I 
'lJ , 'lJ 
bb~fl~l\1tl'U (Holland & Wainer, 1993 eJ1\1~\l1 'U Pl~-UtJ f11tlJ~'Ul1~, 2555) 
f11':ivl1Vi,j'1~~l\1tl'U'lJeJ\loVeJ61eJU Vi 111 tJ~\I ,f11111 buuvmii&i1'Uf11':ill?l'lJeJ\I-ffeJ61eJU ~\I 
bb61I?l\l1~~lflf11':ibb~flbb~\lfldll1611111':itlVi~fl (Primary ability) 'lJeJ\lfl~lI~61eJU~\lbb~ 2 fl~lI~'U1tJil 
fld111bvl1tl'U bb~i1f11':ibb~flbb~\lm1:l.,1611m':imeJ\I (Secondary ability) bb~fl~l\1tl'U (Camilli & 
Shepard, 1994 eJ1\1~\l1'U Pl~-UtJ f11tlJ~'U11~, 2555) 
f11':ivl1Vi,j'1~~1\1 tl'U'lJeJ\I-ffeJ61eJU Vi111tJt1\1 'iAJ\I n-u'Uf11':i~eJU61'UeJ \loVeJ61eJU~\I f11'U'd ru 
~lflfl~1I~61eJUfl~1I~eJtJ~~l\1tl'Ui1~11~bvl1tl'U (Narayanan & Swaminathan, 1996 eJ1\1t1\11'U 
''lJ , 
Pl~-UtJ f11tlJ~'Ul1~, 2555) 
~\lJ'U~\l61':itJ1~11 f11':ivl1Vi,j'1~~1\1 tl'U'lJeJ\I-ffeJ61eJU (01 F) Vim tJ~\I f11':i~-ffeJ61eJUvl1, 
1~~61eJU~l fl~l\1fl ~11 tl'U~il f11111611111':itlVi~eJflru~fl'I.~ru~~~\lll?l bvl1tl'U meJ f11611'U fl1':i~eJu-ffeJ61eJU 
'U Cj 't 't 
1~tl flvleJ\I bb~ fl~1\1 tl'UVi~eJil~\I n-u'U f11':i~eJU61'UeJ\I-ffeJ61eJU bb~fl~l\1 tl'U f11 ':ivl1Vi,j'1~~1\1 tl'U'lJeJ\I 
'lJ 
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offe:J?le:J'U bn~~'Ub~m<hoff e:J?le:J'U1tJ'Vl~?le:J'Un'U ~?le:J'U n~~ cJ e:J CJ~l\1 n'U~n fl11~?l1~l'm'Vf~n (Primary 
" , 
ability) 'j~~'Ub~CJ1n'U'Vf~e:Jn~ru~nl'fru~bbe.l\l (Latent trait) ~~e:J\lm'j1~bvhn'U bb~nfl11~?l1~1':it:l 
'je:J\I (Secondary ability) bblPln~l\1n'U vh1-M~?le:J'U~l\1n~~~t11~1~'U~btJ~CJ'UbViCJ'Ume:Jm?lIPle:J'U
" , " offe:J?le:J'U~mblPln~l\1n'U (P11oUCJ mqj~'U11~, 2555) 
01 0 v d I 0.1 V
2. 3 u':i~ bfl'Vl"lJ eJ\I m ':i'Vl1'Vf'U1 'Vl 1Pl1 \I n'U"lJe:J\I"l/ eJ?l e:J'U 
nl':iv11Vl1J1~ \ph \I ti't.l"1J'€l\loUm'l€l'U dJ'Unl':ib'\.J~I:.J'UbVlI:.J'U (:.Jfjnl':i\Pl€l'UoU€l6'l€l'U':i~Vl';h\l n~~, 
~?le:J'Ue:JcJ1\1,j'e:JCJ 2 n~~~'UltJ tJn~ijCJ~vhnl'~btJ~CJ'UbViCJ'U 2 n~~ tJ'j~ne:J'U1911CJn~~bb'jn b~CJn11 
'U II 'l 'l
 
I • I'" '" ... I ~I I d :'l ~ I ~I I d
n~~b u'jCJ'Ub'VlCJ'U (Focal group 'Vf'je:Jn~~ F) bu'Un~~'Vl?l'Ub~i"lnl'f1bb6'l~fl1~11~~bu'Un~~'Vl 
b~mtJ~CJ'U1'Um'jIPle:J'UoiJe:J?le:J'U bb6'l~n~~~?le:J\I b~CJn11 n~~eJ1\1B\I (Reference group 'Vf~e:Jn~~ R)
'l II ::» II 
bU'U n~~~fl1~11~~ 1191btJ~CJ'U 1'Um'jIPle:J'UoiJe:J?le:J'Ull91t:ln~e:J\I 
, " 
1'Um'ji bfl'j1~v1m'jvl1'Vf,j'1~M1\1 n'U'lJe:J\loiJnaeu ~ ~"v'l'U11 oiJe:J?le:J'U?ll~ 1'jt:lvl1'Vf,j'1~ 
bblPlnM1\1n'U1~ 2 tJ'j~bfl'Vl (Mellenbergh, 1982 eJ1\1~\l1'U P110UCJ mqj~'U11~, 2555, 'U.118) 1191bbn 
m'jvl1'VfLJ1~M1\1n'U'lJe:J\loiJe:J?le:J'U bb'U'Ube:JmtJ (Uniform) uae uuuaiunnl (Nonuniform)
" " (P11oUCJ mqj~'U11~, 2555) 
v 0 v d. <V .1 ( )2.3.1 "lJe:J?lel'U'Vl1'Vf'U1'Vl1Pl1\1n'Ubb'U'Ube:Jn':iu Uniform DIF 
'U 
oiJe:J?le:J'U~vl11-M~?le:J'Un~~'Vf~\I me:J m?l1 'Um'jIPle:J'UoiJe:J?le:J'Ut:ln~ln n11~?le:J'U~n 
'U II "U 'U 
n~~'Vf~\I e:J cJ 1\1 ?l~1 b?l~e:J n'U1'U'Vl m~~'U fl11~ 6'l1~1'j t:l b~e:J~~l'jru 11~\I flru ~nl'fru~oiJe:J?le:J'U'lJe:J\I~?le:J'U 
'l 'l 'l 'U 
2 n~~ ~~"v'l'U11hJntJfi~~~'U~'j~'Vf11\1'j~~'Ufl11~?l1~1'jt:l'lJe:J\I~?le:J'Un'Um'jbU'U?l~1~n"lJe:J\ln~~ 
'I dJ 'U 'l 












0.10 -4 -3 ~2 ~id i 2 ~::4, 
fl1"v'ltJ'j~ne:J'U 2 oiJe:J?le:J'Uvl1'VfLJ1~M1\1n'Ubb'U'Ube:JmtJ (Uniform DIF).
" (~~1 : P110UCJ mru~'U11~, 2555)
... 
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2.3.2 oifentel'Uvi'1'VlU1~lih:1f1'Wbb'U'Uelb'Wn~tl(Nonuniform DIF) 
oUeJ 61eJ'U~vi'11 VlleJ n 1611'U n1~lil eJ'UoUeJ61eJ'U ~ n-1JeJ-:I ~61eJ'U~:::Vl'·h-:l n ~~ uan ~1-:1 tl'U 
'U 'U • 
eJ ci1-:11~61J1 b61~eJtl'U 1'U'Vlm:::~'Ufld1~611~ 1~~ b~eJ~-:U1~~\J1tfl-:lflru~n'ljru:::oUeJ61eJ'U"1JeJ-:I~61eJ'U 2 n~~ 
, , '\J' 
'V'J'U';hihJf1~~~'U5~1~tl'U~:::Vl'·h-:l~:::~'Ufl11~611~1~~"1JeJ-:I~61eJ'Utl'Un1~bU'U61~1~n"1JeJ-:ln~~ ~b"li'U ~ ' . 
~:::~'Ufld1~611~1~~'Vl~-:lfl~~~61eJ'Ufl~~
, 'U , R meJn161hln1~lileJ'UoUeJ61eJ'U~n~lfln'hfl~~~61eJ'Un~~' , 'U , F 
bb~~'j:::~'Ufll1~?I1~1~~Bm::::~'U'Vl~-:I fl~~~?IeJ'Ufl~~ F :nleln1?11'Ufl1~lileJ'UoiI€J61eJ'U~fl~lnfll1n~~ 
, 'U , ' ,
cr?l€J'Ufl~~ R (?l~-Ul:J fl1t;1J'iJ'Ul1~, 2555)
'U. ~ 
lil1UV1~'Ij~n1~lileJ'U61'UeJ-:loUeJ61eJ'U(Item Response Theory: IRT) 611~1~~ 
~-:U1~ru1 "U~~~~'U5" ~-:I n~11 1~-:U1nfld1~ bbliln~l-:1"1JeJ-:lfi1'V'J1~1:iJ blileJ{e)'1'U1-:U-;)1 u'Ufl"1JeJ-:loUeJ61eJ'U 
~:::Vl'-J1-:1~61eJ'U n~~cimJ61eJ-:lfl~~ fl~ 11fleJ ~loUeJ61eJ'Uvl1'Vl'lJ1~~l-:1tl'Ubb'U'U beJmu bb~1tfl-:l~fl'ljru:::
'U, , 'U 
oUeJ61eJ'U (Item Characteristic Curves: ICCs) ~:::Vl'-J1-:1~61eJ'Un~~cimJ61eJ-:ln~~-:U:::"1J'U1'Utl'U'Vl~eJij 
'U. • 
~-:ln'li'Un1~lileJ'U61'WeJ-:loUeJ61eJ'U (Item Response Functions: IRFs) bVl:W€l'Utl'U bb~~loUeJ61eJ'Uvl1 
'Vl'lJ1~ ~ 1-:1 n'Uu'U'U m 'Umtl bb~1tfl-:l~n'ljru::::oUeJ61eJ'U~:::Vll1-:1~61eJ'Ufl~~ cieJ tJ61 eJ-:I n~~-:u::: ~"1J'U1'U n 'U 
'U 'U" 
'Vl~eJij~-:In-u'U n l~lil eJ'U61'UeJ-:loUeJ61eJ'U ~1-:1 n'U ~-:I~'Ufld 1~ bblil n ~ l-:1~:::'Vll1-:1tfl-:l~n'ljru::::oUeJ61eJ'U~-:l61eJ-:I 
u'U'U-:U:::U-:I'U eJ fl~-:I"1J'U1~ bb~::::Vi 13l'Vl1-:1"1JeJ-:I oUeJ61eJ'U~vl1'Vl'lJ1~~1-:1 n'U~-:l611~1~~f11'W1ru 1~~ tJ1oi161 m 
'U 
n1~f1TU1ru~'U~"1JeJ-:I Raju (Raju ,1990 er1-l~-:l1'U f1~'litJ n1~-:U1.n1~, 2555) oUeJ61eJ'U~vl1'Vl'lJ1~ 
~l-:1n'Ubb'U'Um'Umtl611~1~~-;)lbb'Un1~bU'U 2 ~fl'ljru:::~-:ld 
'U 
1) oifel~el'Uvi'1~u1~lii1.:1n'Wbb'U'U elb'Wn~tJt~l:Jijtl~~~-W'Wlfl.~ bt1'Wlil1 ~'U 
(Disordinal interaction) 
bU'U n1~vl1'Vl'lJ1~ ~l-:1n'UG11'Vl-r'Un~~~61eJ'U~-:I bn~~'U b~ eJtfl-:l~ fl'ljru:::
• 'U 
oUeJ 61 eJ 'U li1~ n 'U~ :::Vl'-J1-:1 "li1-:1 fld1~ 611~1 ~~"1J eJ-:I~61 eJ 'U'Vl~eJ b~ tJn'hoUeJ61 eJ 'Uvl1'Vl 'lJ1~ ~1-:1 n'Uuu'U1~ ij
'U 











020 PR' )1,_.....,.... 
2 3 
m'WtJ~~ml'u 3 -U€l?l€l'Uv1Tv'lu"1~~1'1n'Ubb'U'UhHJV1flVl1'1 (Non-unidirectional DIF). 
( eJ :;)""'" "')nin : \"1~'liEJ mty':iJ'Ul1?l, 2555 
2) -ifeH;Ie:J'Uv1l'VIU1~~1~n\m'U'Ue:JbI\.Jn~'l.J b~~ii'l.J~~~eW1Jth th..l~1 ~'U 
(Ordinal interaction) 
bU'Um~v11'Vl1J1~ ~1'1 n'U6'11'Vl-r'Umi~ ~?l€l'U~'1 bn(?l~'U b~€llfi' '1~m~ru~ 
, " -U€l?l€l'U~l'1n'U €l~1'11~?l~lb?l~€l bb~1~~(?ln'U 'Vl~€l€l1':iJ~(?ln'U'U€ln"lh'l fll1~?l1~1~~"1J€l'l~?l€l'U~~'1 
" tJ~ 18?l(?l"1J€l'l"ll1'lfll1~?l1~1~~~Tv'l~€l?l'l €ll':iJ b~8fl-U€l?l€l'U~n~ru~d11 -U€l?l€l'Uv11'Vlih~ ~1'1 n'Uuuu 
, " 

























m'WtI~~n€l'U 4 -U€l?l€l'Uv11'Vl1J1~~1'1n'Ubb'U'UilV1flVl1'1b~mn'U (Unidirectional DIF). 
(~~1 : P1~-rr8 mty':iJ'Ul1~, 2555) 
19 





m'j"\9l'j"1"iJm'j"vll'VltJ1~~l.:1n'U"lJe:J.:I-rrm'fe)'U (OIF detection) bu'Um'j" 
bU~tJUbVitJu[:.J~m':i\9le:Ju-rr€JG'l€JUbU'U'j"ltJ-rr€J'j"~vd1.:1n~~~G'le:JUe:J~l.:1tJmJ 2 n~~ ~iifl11~G'l1~1'j"tl 
, '\J , 
Vlr;rn (primary ability) ~*1~b'Vhn'U bb~fl1~11"iJ::!iifl11~1~\u~tJUVI~m~mU~tJun'Ul~tJn~~Vl~.:I 
~mu'Ufl~:weh~€i.:l (Reference group) ~'lflll'l';h,jT'iJ::!l~b'lJ~CJu1'Um':iI'l€lu-rr€l?l€Ju-rrm1'U VI~€Jii 
le:Jfl1G'l\9l€Ju-rr€JG'l€Ju1~tln~e:J.:I~lnn11 r;l1'U~nn~~~€Jn~~bu~tJUbVitJu (Focal group) ~.:Ibu'Un~~~ 
\I " ::J , 
G'l'Ul"iJflmmb~::;fl1~11,j1"iJ::;bu'Un~~~b~mU~tJU (pr~-rrtJ mru"iJ'U11~, 2555), ... 
1'Ufl1'j" bU~tJU bViau[:.J~ fl1'j"\9l€Ju-rre:JG'le:JU'j"::!Vl11.:1 n~~eJ 1.:1 B.:I bb~::! n~~, , 
bU~tJU bVitJu~l bU'U~e:J.:I~U~ (matching) ~G'l€Jum~fl11~G'l1~1'j"t;1 ~.:I bU'Ub~€J'U1"lJ~l~'1J'lJe:J.:Im'j" 
\9l'j"1"iJG'l€Jum'j"vl1V1tJ1~\9i1.:1n'U'IJ€J'l-rr€JG'l€Ju bnruo/ifl1'j"~uA (matching criteria) ~'UtJ~1oU'n'Uii 215 
'\J
... 
<V '" ~.:I'U 
1) Lnrusn.n1t:J'Ue:Jn (ExternaL Criterion) 
n1':i1bfl'j"1::!~n1'j"vl1V1tJ1~~l.:1n'Ul~tJloU'bnru~mtJ'Ue:JndG'l1~1'j"tl'l111tJ1m~ 
~'l-rre:JG'l€JU':i1tJ-rr€J uae bbUUG'l€JU~.:I 0 UU 1~ urn ':iloU'fl::; u'U'U"iJ1 n bbUUG'l€JU~'U bu'Ubnru~m tJ'U€J n bbrK1loU' 
b'Vlfl'Uflfl1'j"1 bm1::;~fl1':itl~tle:JtJ (Regression analysis) b~e:Jvl1 m'j"bU~tJ1Jb VitJub~'Um1'v.j 
fl11~~~-W'U'B':i~Vl11.:1 t9l1 uu'j"bn ru~ nu t9l1 uU'j"vl1'U1 m~Vl11.:1 n~~eJ l.:1B.:I bb~::!n~~, btJ~ tJU bVi tJU, 
Vlr;rnfl1'j"dii "iJ~~.:IVI~l tJb~ €JG'l~l.:1G'l~ m'j"vl1'U1 tJt9l1 bbU'j"bn ruo/i ~'l bu'U , , 
fl~bb 'U'U'IJ€J'l uUUG'l€JU ~'U"iJ1nt9l1bb U'j"vl1'U1·tJ~.:Ib U'Ufl~ u'U'U'j"ltJ-t'€J VI~e:Jfl~bb'U'Ubb'UUG'le:JU'j"~Vl11.:1n~~, 
eJl.:1B.:I ua ~n~~bu~ tJUbViuu1'U m'j"1 bfl'j"1~~m'j"vl1V1tJ1~ ~1.:1 n'U'IJ€J.:I-t'e:JG'l€JU"iJ ~loU'fl~ u'U'U'j"1 tJ-rr€J bu'U , 
t9l1 uU'j"vl1'U1 tJbb~~l bU'U n l'j"1bfl'j"l~~ fl1'j"vl1VltJ1~ ~l.:1n'U"lJe:J.:I uUUG'l€J'U"iJ ~loU'fl~ u'U'U'j"1~'lJ €J.:I bbUU 
G'l €J'U~.:I OUU bU'U t9l1 uU'j"vl1'U1tJ ~lV1-rU t9l1 uU'j" tn ru~~1oU' bU'U tn ru~m'Ue:J n,e:J 1"iJloU'fl~ bb'U'U'j"1~~.:IuU'U 
VI~mm~bo~tJ VI~€J[:.J~~~~'Vlil 'U'l1'U~b~tJ1-rre:J.:I"lJeJ.:I~G'l€Ju (Cronbach, 1970 eJ1.:1f;;.:Il'U Pl~-rrtJ fl1'1J 
"iJ'U11~, 2555) G'l~fl1':ivl1'U1tJ~1V1-run~~ eJ1.:1B.:Ibb~~n~~bU~tJUbVitJu bbG'l~.:I1~~.:Id, , 
n~~eJ1.:1B.:I (R) Y. = AR + BRX. , z z 
n~~b,J~tJ'UbVitJ'U (F) Y. = Ap + BpX., z z 
b~€J li ~€J fl~bb'U'U'IJ€J.:It9l1bbU':ibnru~mtJ'U€Jn 
Xi ~€J fl~bb'U'U'IJ€J.:It9l1bbU':ivl1'U1tJ 
, 
A ~€J A1fl.:lViVl~€JA1t9l~bbn'U (Intercept) 




YI I Y'I ¥1' 
R R 
___ FF k 
:)(1x x(A) (B) (C) 
.f11~ th~ n€J'U 5 f11'j~'j1"iJi:1€J'U f11'jvl1V1U1~ ~1\l ti\,J'lJmoUm'f€J'U bbl;l ~ uuua €J'U b~1 tJb-llbVI f1{jfl f11'j 
1bfl'j1~~?I~f11'jt;1'~t;1€JtJ. (~~1 : P1~itJ f11fY"iJ'W11~, 2555) 
"iJ1n~-:lr1i'Wf11'jvlTU1tJ~-:I 2 ?I~f11'j ?l1~1'jm'lJ~tJ'UbVitJ'U~1\91~bbn'W (A) 
bbl;l~~1f111~i'W (B) 'lJ€J-:lb~'Wm1~th~VI'-J1\lnci~eJ1\l€l-:l (R) bbl;l~nci~b'lJ~tJ'UbVitJ'U (F) 1~ ~1b~'Wm1OV'J, , 
Iii'\l nci11ij 1011 f111~i'WVI~€J fl1\91~ bbn'Wbb~ n~1-:1tl'W 1:l1V1-r'UoU€Ji:1€J'Ub~V1~€J u'U'U?I€J'Ub~ ua ~\l11oU€J?I€J'U 
V1~€J u'U'Ui:1 €J'UtT'W:w f11'jvl1V1U1~~1\l tl'W l~tJ~ 1bB tJ\l b-ll1oU1\l n~~ er?l€J'U~:W~1 \91~ bbn'W~\l?l\l n11V1~€J ~1 




f11'jb-llbnruevlm tJ'W€J n:WoU€J ~ ~€J tn Wevl~b -ll:Wfl11~ bU'W €l?l'j~"iJ1 noU€J?I€J'U uae 
bb'U'U?I€J'U~ ~€J-:I n1'jm1"iJ?I€J'U bb~:W~ ~ ~€J'W~'j \l~ f111~ bV1~1:::?I~'lJ€J\l tnruevl~"iJ~111~1boUt'WVl1-:1'lJl]'l1&i 
bU'Wf11'j tJ1 n~"iJ~V11 ~1 u'lJ'jtnWevl.f11 tJ'W€J nsnn u'U'U?I€J'U u'l1'U~'W~:Wfl11~ m\l b:a\lvl1'W1tJbbl;l ::::Wfl11~ 
tJ&i5'j'j~1:l1V1-r'U n~~eJ1-:1€l-:l ua ~ n~~ b'lJ~ tJ'U bVi tJ'U ~1 \911 u'lJ'jbnWevl.f11 tJ'W€J n'lJ1~f1ru?l~1J&iIii'\ln~ 11"iJ ~ 
'I 'I 'I 'I 
vl1b~~l;l f11'j1 bfl'j1:::~f11'jvl1V1U 1~ ~1\ltl'W'lJ€J\loU€J?I €J'UVI~€J bb'U'Ui:1€J'U'lJ1~ m1~ mJ'WtJ1ua~f111~ 
i:1~\l'jru (P1~itJ f11fY"iJ'W11~, 2555) 
2) bnw6V1.fl1EJb'lJ (Internal Criterion) 
f11'j1bm1:::~f11'jvhVlU1~ ~1-:1 tl'lJ b~ tJb-llbn ruevl.f11 tJb'lJbU'lJ f11'j11115f11'j 
VI 1-:1?I~ &i inm1"iJ?I €I 'U f11 'jvl1V1U1~ ~1\l tl'W'lJ €J-:I oU€J i:1 €I 'UVI~€J uu 'U?I €J'U b~ tJbU'lJn1'j~"iJ 1'jW1"iJ1n 
bfl'j -:li:1~1-:1.f11 tJb'W'lJ€J-:I u'U'U?I €J'U bU'WVI~n~1 tJf11'j1bm1 ~~~l;l"iJ1n f11 'j~€J'UoU€Ji:1€J'U bbl;l::: m1~?l1~ 1'j t;1 
V1~€J f1~ u'W'W"iJ~-:I'lJ€J\ler?l€J'U~l~"iJ 1n u'U'U?I€J'Uu'l1'UtT'lJ b~€J111~ 1b'lJ~ tJ'U bVi tJ'U'j~V111-:1 eri:1 €J'U"iJ1nn ~~ 
'U • 'U 'I 
eJ1-:1€l\l ua ~ n~~ b'lJ~ tJ'U bVi tJ'U~:W m1~?l1~1'jt;1V1~€J f1~ u'W'W"iJ~-:I bV11 tl'W 11"iJ~:W ~l;l f11'j~€J'UVI~€Jl€J f11?1b'W, 
f11'j~€J'UoU€Ji:1€J'U1~t;1 n~€J\l bbl'l n ~1\ltl'WVI~€Jl~ b~mj-:l~(1\l n1'jvl1V1'tJ1~~1\l tl'W'lJ€J\loU€J?I €J'U 
'IJ 
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XIIIN P. UNNIbYUIIDWI' 
IIIJPNCE OF SONOKLA lJNIYD& 
."-n"~ nwLAIIIt· 
~ ~ d fl1~1 bfl~1~1tI1 'Ur;rfl'ljru~iJ'U mJ1oifrl161~~ M1.:J '1 bu'U(i]';nJ.:J~!:i.:J fl1~VhWU1'Vl M1.:J tl'U"lJel.:Jo[el61el'U rl1?1~~ 
'Vlt?1?1el'U~'UmJ'l11~J11oif~el61~tJ1~~.:Jif (P1~o/JtJ fl1ru:U'U11~, 2555), ... 
.
. 
2.1) m'a'Vl~61el'U'lI~~:lJ~'L!6 (Interaction) 
1'U~~ tJ~ b~:lJ u~fl"lJel.:Jfl1~Pi fl'lj1fl11:lJ ci'1 b~ tJ.:J"lJel.:Jo[el61el'U~fl1~ 1oif61~&i 
'Vlt?161el'U bel'V'J (F-test) :U1flfl1~1bfl~1~'V1fl11:lJbbtJ~tJ~1'U (ANOVA) b~el'Vlt?161el'UtJ~r;r:lJ~'U6~~w;h.:J 
n~~~(;'jel'lJn'IJ-UB(;'jB'IJ il1m';iVl(;l(;'jB'lJ1hrEJ6'hl"1qjb'iJ'U~qjqj1ru"1JB.:Jn1';iv\'1wu1~1'11.:Jn'U"1JB.:J-uB(;'jB'IJ 
(Cleary & Hilton, 1968: Jensen, 1974 eJ1.:J!:i.:J1'U P1~o/JtJ fl1f1J:u,n1~, 2555) :U1mr'U~.:J'V'hfl1~ 
CIt. tf I iI Qq d II ,dq I Q III I CIt. Q.I Q.I tf d ~I iI d 0 iI d 1bfl~1~1tII'lelt?11tJ16fl1~ Post Hoc b~m~'i"lJel61el'U'Vl:lJ~'ll'lelfl1~bflt?1u.£l61:lJ~'U6 611.:J bu'U"lJel'Vl'Vl11t1'U1'Vl 
M1.:Jtl'U 
15fl1~d~o[el~~611:lJ 1~()Pifl'lj1~61el'U1tI'l1tJ '1 fl~:lJ 1~61~ t?11mbM~
'lJ , 
:u t?1elel'U1'U b~el.:Jfl1~fl1'U fl:lJ flr;l:lJ M1.:J 6'11,x~fl11:lJ611:lJ1~()~Vi' t?1bVi tJ:lJ tl'U "lJ'U1t?1 (i]1el ~1.:J"lJel.:J flr;l :lJM1.:J 6') 
" q q q I 
ua ~eJ1'I~1fl11:lJ fl'l1t?1 bfl~ el'UtJ ~~ bJl'Vl~ 1 :u ~~ .:J'Il'U f.i\~ 1'U1'Uo[el61el'U b~:lJ:lJ1fl'll'U (P1~o/JtJ fl1qj:U'U11~, 
2555) 
fl1~fht.nrurl1fl11:lJtJ1fl"lJel.:Jo[el61el'U b'll'U p, b bU'U~'U b~elr\'1'U1ru 
bbtJm~WJ1.:Jfl~:lJbb'l~ bbtJ'l.:J1,xbU'Url1fl11:lJenfl:lJ11'1~~1'U (A) 611:lJ1~()'l11:lJ1~gell'lb tJ~tJ'Ub VitJ'UbU'U 
, "" 
~1tJo[el fl1o[el1t?1 b~tJ.:J b'U'U1ilsnn bbfl't.mr;rfl~fl1t?11t1:lJ1tJ1tI~elb~tJ.:J b'U'UbfhJ:U1flfl11:lJfl'l1~bfl~el'U 
I do I Cf 0 lid, QJ iI :lJ11'1~jj'1'U"lJel.:Jfl1fld1:lJ en rmrnvu t?1tJel:lJ uat?1.:J().:J fl1~'Vl11t1'U1'Vl1'l1.:Jfl'U"lJel.:J"lJel61el'U (Cleary & Hilton, 
1968 : Angoff & Ford, 1973 eJ1.:J!:i.:J1'U P1~o/JtJ fl1f1J:U'U11~, 2555) ~1:lJ~.:J611:lJ1~()r\'1'U1rurl1 
QJQJtf I I II I I d ~ 0 lid. Q.I 
?I1t161:lJ~'U6~~1tI11.:J fl1fl11:lJ tn m1 tJ"lJel~~1tI11.:Jfl'l:lJ b~el bb61t?1.:J().:J fl1~'Vl11t1'U1'Vl1'l1.:J m.J"lJel.:J u'U'U61el'U, 
t.l1611t1r;r:lJ~'U 6bo[11fl~ 1.00 bb61 t?1.:J'"hrl1 fl11:lJ tn flG1:lJ~'Vl6"lJel.:Jo[el61el'U~ rl11fl~b~tJ.:J tl'U~~w;h.:Jfl~:lJ, 
~ 
QJQJ QJ QJ II QJ I I 
t?1.:J'U'U u'U'U61el'U1t?1 flru'l fl'ljru~ fl'l1 tJfl'U~~1tI11.:Jfl'l:lJ, , 
16fl1~d~o[el ~ ue ~O[m~ tJfl~1tJfl1~'Vl t?161el'UtJ ~r;r:lJ~'U6 'Uel fl:U 1fldrl1 
fl11:lJ tn fl"lJel.:Jo[el61el'U (p) in'll(i]1 u'Vl'U"lJel.:J rl1fl11:lJ tn fl:U~.:J"lJel.:Jo[el61el'U ua ~1~~'U~'Vl~'V'l'l:U1fl rl1u'Vl ~fl 
~el'U~'U1~bbri rl1el1'U1:u:d'1bb'Ufl bb'l~fl11:lJ611:lJ1~()"lJel.:J~61el'U (P1~o/JtJ fl1ru:U'U11~, 2555)
'lJ ... 
~ 
2.3) m'ab'l.fiEJ'UbViEJ'U'I11'VI't1n~'J'lI'a~m)'U (Factor Loading) 
fl1~1bfl~1~v4(i]1tJ~~flel'U (Factor Analysis) bU'Ub'Vlfl'Ufl'Vl1.:J?I~~~ 
'UtJ:lJ1murrn 1'I~1:U?lel'Ufld1:lJ1'I~.:Jb:U.:J'Vl~'lj~1tI~ellfl~.:J?I-r1.:J(Construct Validity) b~el'l11fl1~ 
1 bfl~1 ~'V1 (i]1tJ~~ n el'U:lJ11m'U fl1~1 bfl~1~1tI1fl~.:J61-r1.:J"lJel.:J u'U'U61el'U bbtJfll'l1:lJ fl~:lJ ~?Iel'U fl11:lJhi 
, 'lJ 
61 el~ fl~el.:J tl'U~~WJ1.:JJ11t1't1fl(i]1 tl~~ n el'U'U'U flru~fl'ljru~r;f1ri'ru~~.:J1t?11t1~elfl11:lJ bbl'l fl~1.:J"lJel.:Jr11 biJ~ tJ, ... , 
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fl~bb'U'U ~1'l.h~fltl'U (Factor scores) ';i~Vl'h:Jfl~:lJ~G'ltl'U~mJG'l~Vftl'Ufl1';ivll'VI'!Jl~~l'lfl'U'lJm 
, " 
... 
'lJtlG'ltl'U ua ~ u'U'UG'ltl'U 
.: 
. fl1';ilibVlfl'Uflfl1';iibfl';il~~~1'l.h~fltl'Ub~~G'11';iT'il (Exporatory 
Factor Analysis: EFA) G'1l'Wr'U~mnm';ivllVl'!J1~~1~tl'U "il~:W~~~tl'U1'Ub~mfl11:lJ1~G'ltl~fl~tl':) 
';i~Vl -h:JJ1VlLJfl~1 ihen sum"il bn~"illflfl11:lJ bWlfl~l~ 'lJtl~fl11:lJ G'l1:lJ l';im~Vl';I1~ fl~,:lJmlii' 
u'U1Vl1~~ bVl:lJl~G'l:lJ~~fl1';i1ib Vl fl'U flfl1';ii bfl';il~~~Tl.h~fltl'U b~~ 
~'UiT'U (Confirmatory Factor Analysis: CFA) 'Utlfl"illfldiT~G'l1:lJl';il:l1i CFA G'11Vl-r'U~';i1"ilG'ltl'U 
fl11:lJ bbV1 nv11..:l ';j~'VI-h..:ln~:lJ 1'U ~1'U flru6'1, m~ru~'VI~€l fl11:lJ 6'l1:lJ1 ';jl:l'VI6'1nua ~fl11:lJ"'1:lJ1';im€l~, 11ii'Ein lii'1u 
(Camilli & Shepard, 1994 e)1~5~1'U ~~-rrtJ fl1qj"il'U11~, 2555) (P1~-rrtJ fl1qj"il'U11~, 2555) 
2.4) fll'nmtJubVitJultlfl161~eiu.z;mltlU~fl 
fl1';ii bfl';il ~Vl1 tlfl1G'l ~ suofftlG'l tl 'Uan 'lJm ~G'l tl 'U"ill n fl~:lJ e)1~ ~'1 ua ~ fl~:lJ 
'U 'U 'i iii 
b'l.J~tJ'U bVl tJ'U~:W fl11:lJG'll:lJl';imVl1tl1.J btJ'U u'UdVll'1G'11I"lru~'UtJ:lJ1itl'U ua ~btJ'U~ tJtl:lJ1''U1'UU"il "ilU'U 
~ , 
G'11Vl-r'U'U~~fl1';ivllVl'!Jl~~1'1n'U'lJtl'lofftlG'ltl'U :Wfl1';ifil'U1ru~1G'l~~ 2 bb'U1Vll'1~'1d 
2.4.1) bmtJ'l.JbVitJufi1~~61'J'U'VI'itlfl'J1:w'l.i1"il~bU'U 
1'Ufl1';i~tl'Uoffm'ltl'U l:lfl'lJtl~~aau ~1'1 fl~:lJ~:Wrt11:lJG'l1:lJ 1';il:l
"" , 
bVl1n'U b~'U it5bb:lJ'UbVl61-bbeJ''UG1b61l61 (MH) btJ'U~'U 
2.4.2) bmEJUbViEJU fi1oW.:) rl-U'Ufl1 'a~tlU61'U€l.:).z;€l61€lU'VI'i€l Hl.:l 
. QJ!U I I dd OJ • oJ 
~ fl'l3ru~'lJ€l61tlU';i~'VI'J1':) fl~:lJVl:lJ'a~ ~Uf1'J1:lJ611:lJ1 'atl bVl1 rru, 
btJ'Uit5~tl~'U'U~'U~l'U'lJtl'lVl~~~ IRT b"li'U it51~fl11:lJ 
uan ~l'1'lJtl'l~'U~ it51~fl11:lJ uan ~l'1'lJtl'l~lV'll';iliib~tl{fl11:lJ tnn it5fll';iVl~6'ltl'U1fla bbfl1{'lJtl~ 
~ 2 ~I'"61tl';i~ (Lord's % -test) bu'U~'U 
it5fl1';id:wofftl~~G'11I"lqj11ii'uri fl1';ifil'U1ru~1G'l~~'lJ tl'lofftl6'ltl'U:W 
fl11:lJ ih b~tl ~tl :W fl611fl61 fl1'Ufl:lJfl11:lJG'l1:lJl';il:l'lJtl~ ~G'ltl'U 1~tJ fl1';i~'U ~fl~:lJfl11:lJG'l1 :lJl';il:l b~tlvllfll';i 
'i 'U 'U 'i 
b'l.J~tJ'UbVltJ'U ru ~lbbVl'l.i'l~1'11 ~:Wfl11:lJG'l1:lJl';imVl1n'U ~'1btJ'Uit5fl1';i~tJtl:lJ-r'Un'Uy(11 'l.J bb~:W 
orrtl~1 n ~1'U1ii'1'U fl11:lJG'l~'Usrr'Usrrtl'U'lJtl'l u'U1fl\i1~'U~1'~ ua ~ fl1';ii bfl';il~~:W fl11:lJ~ lbtJ'U~tl~1i 
1'l.J';ibbm:lJfltl:lJ~1b~tl{1~tJbuV'l1~ (P1~-rrtJ fl1qj"il'U11~, 2555) 
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: 
1~fl1';jm'd"J?le:J'lJfl1';jv1l'Vl'lhVi~1.:1tl'U"llm-ife:J?le:J'lJ (DIF detection) ~1ll'Ufl 
\9l1&J61fl'l~ru~ fl1';j(9l';j'd"Jb~fl~ uuu1i1ltl'U 2 '1.h~l.fl'Vl~e:J -ife:J?le:J'lJ~ijfl1';jb~fl~ IIuuu'lJ'lJ'Vl11mfl 
'Vl~e:J?lmfi1 (Dichotomous scoring) ll~~-ife:J?le:J'lJ~ijfl1';jb~fl~ll'U'Ull'lJ'lJ'V'l~1mfl 'Vl~e:J'VlmtJfi1 
(Polytomous scoring) 1~fl1';jm'd"J?le:J'lJ fl1';jv11'Vl,j'1~ ~ 1.:1tl'U"llm-ife:J?le:J'lJ ll~~~'1.h~ l.fl'Vl EJ.:I 
?I1&J1';j~~1ll'Ufl1i1~fl 2 ml1~lln ij~61fl'1~ru~"lle:J.:I~'dllthlflru6V1 ~.:IllU.:lltJ'Uflci&J1~m-rrfl~ll'U'U, 
#(.:1 bfl(9l1~ (Observed score) bbG'l ~fl~&J16~1-tff1~ u'U'U#('1 bfl(Pl1~1~'Vl~'Elf1~ u'U'U'lJ'El'l(9)'J utJ';j bb~'1, 
(Latent variable) ua ~ij~61 fl~ru~"llm?l~~1lfl';j1~~ ~.:IllU.:Il tJ'Ufl~&J1~~1-rr?l~~'V'l1';j1l&J(9l~fl 
(Parametric approach) lb~~fl~&J1~~1-rr?l~~'l!'U'V'l1';j1l&J(9l~fl(Nonparametric approach) 
';j1EJ~e:J1~fl1';j(9l';j'd"J?le:J'lJfl1';jv11'Vl,j'1~~1.:1tl'U"llm-ife:J?le:J'lJ~G'11~~"1 ~.:Ill?lvl.:lb'U\9l1';j1.:1 1 
(Potenza & Dorans, 1995: Feinstein, 1995 eJ1.:1tl.:lb'U P1~-utJ fl1~"J''U'd1~, 2555) 
(P1~-UEJ fl1ru"J'U'd1~, 2555)
... . 
(9l1';j1.:1 1 1~fl1';j(9l';j'd"J?ltJ'lJ fl1';jv11'Vl,j'1~~1.:1tl'U"llm-rre:J?le:J'lJ ~ijfl1';j(9l';jTiJb~fl~ IIuuu'lJ'lJ'Vl11mfl 
(Dichotomous DIF) ll~~'V'l~1mfl (Polytornous DIF). 
'I.h~ b.fl'Vl ua~ ~'J uu'a to ru" ... Vl1'a1b&J~'an Q,I ... 'IJ'IJVl1'a1 bll~'an 
1. DIF ll'lJ'lJ'Vl11mfl 
1.1 fl~ll'U'U~iK.:Ilfl~11~ ANOVA TID 
(observed score) Logistic Regression MH 
STt\ID 
IRT-D2 SIBTEST 
Lord's X2 GenerallRTLR 
1.2 flru61fl'1~ru~/~'dllU';jbl~.:I, Loglinear IRTLR 
(latent variable) MIMIC 
2. DIF lb'lJ'lJ'V'l'Vllmfl, 
2.1 fl~lb'U'U~iK.:Ilfl(9l1~ ANOVA 
(observed score) Polytomous Logistic Polytomous STND 
Regression GMH 
2.2 flru~fl'I~ru~/(9)'dllU';jll~.:I, GenerallRTLR Polytomous 51 BTEST 
(latent variable) PCM GPCM 










1'Wf161~d 1~bbr1 (~r'SoUCJ f11ru'l'W11~,
IU 
2555)cu cu , 
1.1) mi1bml~'Vi'f111~bbtlitb1'W (ANOVA) (Cleary & Hilton, 
1968 ~1'1f1'11'W P1~oUCJ mqj"iJ'W11~, 2555)' 
1.2) 15mi1bml~'Vi'mi(l~(leJCJ1(;'l~£.'f~fl (Logistic Regression: 
LR) (Swaminathan & Rogers, 1990 eJl'1f1'11'W P1~iCJ m(y"iJ'W11~, 255S) 
1.3) 15bbtl(;'l'lf11ml~CJ1n'lJeJ'I-t'eJ£.'feJ'lJ (Transformed Item 
Difficulty: TID) (Cleary & Hilton: 1968: Angoff & Ford 1 1973 eJl'1f1'11'W ~~iCJ mqj"iJ'W11~, 
2555) 
1.4) 15bb~'WbVl(;'l-bb®''W~bSU(;'l (Mantel- Haenszel: MH) 
(Holland & Thayer, 19125: 1989 eJl'1f1'11'W P1~iCJ mqj"iJ'W11~, 2555) 
1.5) 15~'lI-U~1\9li:Ol'W (Standardization: STND) mitl-r'lJl~\tJ'W 
"" ~1\9li:Ol'W~1ml1Vl'l!n~1t1i~neJ'lJ (Dorans & Kulick, 1986 eJl'1f1'11'W P1~iCJ mru"iJ'W11~, 2555)
"" ~ 
1m'Wn~~m.uf1ru~n~ru~Vl~eJ~1bbt1i mJ'I ~'11 bf1il~'Vi''lJ'W~'W:Ol'W 
, , "" 
'lJ eJ'IVl~~~ mi\9leJ'lJ£.'f'W eJ'I-t'eJ£.'feJ'lJ (IRT) 6'11Vl~\.I1.ub tJ'W tnruGl1mi~~ ~ n~~I~£.'feJ'lJ 15mi\9li1 "iJ£.'feJ'lJ~ 
v cu , cu 
6'11At"yl'Wn~~-u 1~bbn (P1~iCJ mqj"iJ'W11~, 2555) 
2.1) 151~~'W~f111~bb\9ln~1'1i~Vl';h'llA'Imi\9leJ'lJ£.'f'WeJ'I-rreJ£.'feJ'lJ 
(IRT-D2) (Linn et. al, 1981: Shepard et. al, 1984: Raju, 1990: Kim & Cohen, 1991 eJl'1f1'1 
1'W P1~-UCJ mqj"iJ'W11~, 2555) 
P1~-UCJ mqj"iJ'W11~, 2555) 
2.3) 15eJmlr:i1'W1(;'lfi~®,~yj'11t1 (GenerallRT Likelihood 
'\J 
Ratio) (Thissen, Steinberg & Wainer, 1993 eJl'1f1'11'W P1~iCJ mqj"iJ'W11~, 2555) 
2.4) 15eJ\9lilr:i1'Wl(;'lfi~~~ (;'leJn~bUCJ{ (Logllnear IRT 
Likelihood Ratio) (Thissen, Steinberg & Wainer, 1993 eJl'1f1'11'WP1~iCJ mqj"iJ'W11~, 2555) 
2.5) 15~t1bVl£.'fvl (SIBTEST) (Shealy & stout, 1993 ~1'1r;'11 'W 
P1~-UCJ mqj"iJ'W11~, 2555) 
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2.6) 16iHjfl (MIMIC) (B.O. Muthen ,1985 el1~i:i~ CaroL M. 
Woods and Kevin J. Grimm, 2011) 
Q,ci 0 21 d I OJ 21 d5l 212.4.2.2 'Jl5'n1'H;11'J:ijae:I'Um1'V11'Vi'l..!1'V1{;l1~mJ"lJel~"lJelael'U'VIb'Vifl~bb'l..!'I..!bb'U'U 
-W'·fj .n1f1 (Pi~-UCJ mqj"iJ'I..!11i1, 2555) 
1.1) 16m~1bfl~1~~fl11~bbtJ~tJ~1'1..! (ANOVA) (Cleary & 
HiLton, 1968 el1~i:i~1'1..! Pi~-UCJ nlqj"iJ'W11i1, 2555) 
1.2) 16nl~1bfl~1~~nl~t1(9ltle:JCJ1~~?f~fl'Vtj'vI1mfl
• 
(PoLytomous Logistic Regression) (Swaminathan & Rogers, 1990 el1~t:1~1'W Pi~-UCJ nlqj"iJ'W 
11i1, 2555) 
1.3) 16~'1J{j~1~~!1'W'W'11mfl (Polytornous 
standardization) (Dorans &Kulick, 1986 el1~i:i~1 'W Pi~-UCJ nlqj"iJ'W11i1, 2555) 
1.4) 16bb~'WbV1~ - bb®''W~b61l~~11tJ (General ManteL­
HaenzeL: GMH) (HoLland &Thayer, 1988, 1989 el1~t:1~1'W Pi~-UCJ nlqj"iJ'W11i1, 2555) 
2.1) 16el~~1~1'W1~fi~®,(9lb'W~tJ~11tJ (GenerallRT
" " 
Likelihood Ratio) (Thissen, Steinberg & Wainer, 1993 el1~t:1~b'W Pi~-UCJ nlqj"iJ'W11i1, 2555) 
2.2) 16nl~1V1fl~bb'W'W'U1~~1'1..! (Partial Credit Model: PCM) 
(Master, 1982 el1~i:i~b 'W Pi~-UCJ nlqj"iJ'W11i1, 2555) 
2.3) 16"1ltJb'VI?f~'W'l11mfl (Polytornous SIBTEST) (Shealy & 
Stout, 1993 el1~i:i~b'W Pi~-UCJ nlqj"iJ'W11i1, 2555) 
2.4) 16nl~bVlfl~bb'W'W'l.J1~~1'W~11tJ (Generalized Partial 




MIMIC d~h..lf11~~enJ1'OJ1fl Multiple Indicators and Multiple Causes ~\l1~lb\?l~ 
:lJ:lJ fl (M1MIe) 6'l1~ 1':i'li bfl':i1~~fl1':iv11'Vlif1~~1\ltl'W'lJeJ\loUeJ6'leJ'U11i1'Vlm tJ1tJ ':ibbfl':i~V11\l6'l(l~.rr'W6'I \l 
" 
b'1l'W 1tJ':ibbfl':i~ Lisrel bb~~ 1tJ':ibbfl':i~ M Plus btJ'W~'W ~\lm~tJ11i16'1'Whfl1':iibfl':i1~~fl1':iv11'Vlif1~
" . ~l'ln'W'lJ€l'loU€l6'f€l'Ub(?lCJ MIMIC b'I"J';jl~ 1) b:Wb(?l/;'l MIMIC b'lJ'Wi5tl1';j\9l';jJ"il6'f€l'Utl1';jv11V1ifl~~1'ln'W 
'lJeJ'loUeJ6'leJ'U fleJ'WoU1'l1'Vl&J 2) nfl1':i~\?l"ill'Wd'WV'J1':i1:lJb\9leJfl 'Wfl1':iV1\?l6'leJ'Ufld1~ bb\9lfl~1\l':i~W-J1\lfl~:W
• 
'" OJ 1"'''' 1 d. 1 d II( Ian A. Carroll, 2014 ) 3) ~fl1':i~\?l~'l'lJeJ'l'lJ'W1\?lmeJtJ1\l 'Vl'WeJtJ~\l 'W'lJru~Vl~ubb'U'UeJ'W"1 b"l1'W ms 
ibfl':i1~~eJ\lf1tJ':i~fleJ'Ub:U\l~'W~'WVlmCJfl~~(multiple-group CFA models) "il~lb tJ'W~eJ\l1-li'lJ'W1\?l 
~deJ~1\l"il1'Wd'W~1fl b~eJ1'Vl11i1r.J~~V'J5~:nfld1~'l.hb~eJ~eJ(Woods, 2009) 4) 1~b\?l~ MIMIC :n 
q 6' d ~ tN d ol::::iI 0 I Q,I I'll I I d I'll Iq q fl':i~'Ud'Wfl1':i1'Wfl1':id bfl':i1~'VlVl6'l~mfl~1fltJ\l'lJ'W b~eJ~'OJ1'Wd'Wfl~~l'ldbb u':i'VlmCJfl~~ b~m usuu bVl CJ'U q q 
tl'U~tJ u'U'U~'W"1 b'1l'W fl1':ii bfl':il~~eJ\lf1tJ':i~fleJ'U b:U\l~'W~'W'VlmtJfl~~ (multiple-group CFA 
models) (Brown, 2006) 5) :noUeJl'lfl~\lb,1eJ\l~'Wb~tJdtl'U'lJ'W1\?l~deJ~1\l~ifeJCJfl'"h bdmtJ~tJ'UbV1CJ'U 
tl'U~tJ bb'U'U~'W"1 b'1l'W fl1':ii bfl':il~~eJ\lf1tJ':i~fleJtJb :U\l~'W~'W'VlmtJfl~~ (multiple-group CFA 
models) ~oUeJl'lfl~\l'"h ~eJ\l:n'lJ'W1\?l~deJ~1\l1'Vl~(Brown, 2006) 
1~b\?l~:lJ:lJfl (MIMIC) 'Vl~1tJ~\l1~b\?l~~:n~dbbtJ':ibb~\lb~tJ\l~dbbtJ':ib~m 1\?lCJ~~d 
u'lh bb~\lt1'W11i1~'UBVlTIV'J~'OJ1fl~d utJ':irn tJ'WeJfl~\ltn 1'l11i1'VlmtJ ~d utl ':i bb~ ~61\lBVlTIV'J~ 1tl ~\l ~d bb'lh 
m~.I1'W~'l bfl(9111i1'VlmtJ~dbb tJ':i mhd8fleJ~1\l'Vl~\l~eJ bU'W1~ b\?l~'lJeJ\l flru~fl'\~ru~ bb~\l~:n'Vlm CJ6'I~lb VlI'l 
• q 
bb~~1\?l11i1"il1fl~dtJ\l~'VlmCJ~d ('W\l~mI(l1 i~'1l-rrtJ, 2538) ~\lbb6'l\?l\l1'WmV'JtJ':i~fleJ'U 6 
mV'JtJ':i~fleJ'U 61~b\?l~~m.l1'W1tJ':ibbfl':i~ Lisrel: 1~b\?l~:lJ:lJfl (Multiple Indicators and Multiple 
I 
Causes Models). (Vi~l: 'W\l~fl'\~cl i~"I1-rrtJ, 2538) 
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.
. 1'U~dn~1'lJ-:J~ 3 ~1bb'lh bb~~n~1bbtJ'j?llb'VI~
•
3 ~1bbtJ'j m1J~fl~ru~l1Jb~~'l~ 
b~'U1l m'j1~ ~1 bbilsrn~'UeJflt(-:J bfl ~1~~eJ-:Jn-ifeJ~ fl~-:J bdeJ-:J~'U1lhJnfl1 l1Jfl~ 1~ bfl~eJ'U1'Ufll'j1~ bb~~ 
1'Ufl1'j1bml~~-if€l1J~'l~nl'V1'U~-ffmJ~lQ'lllJl~ bQ'lllJl~'jtJ IItl'lm~~?lm'U~OZJeJ-:Jb1J'VI~n61J PH, BE, GA, 
iJ' '\I cu cu iJ' V 
PS, LY, TE bvhoJ'U ~1'Ub1J'VI~fl61l TD, LX nf1lbU'U~'U~V(-:J'VI1J~ l1Jb~~nnflUbu'UtJ'j~1~'1J'I11Jln1'Ufl1'j 
'U 
m1'l?leJ'Ufl1l1J lU'UbeJfln~ (UnidimensionaLity) 1'Ufl1'j1~~?llOZJlfl1'j1~(:.J~fl1'jP1fl~1 ('U-:J~fl~ru 
1-r'1JoU~, 2538) 
3.1.21aJb~~iiiifl (MIMIC) b'Ul'l1'abbn'a:lJ M Plus 
l1Jb~~nnfl (MIMIC) 1'UltJ'jbbm1J M Plus ~-:Jl~~tJfl~'jtJ bb'U'Ufl1'j1bfl'jl~"v1 
'U 
-ifm.J~ ~ l1J'VI ~~lJ m 'j ~eJ'U?l'UeJ-:J-ffeJ?leJ'U (IRT) bU'U fl1'jP1 fl~lfJru?l1JU~eJ ~'U'U~'U~l'U-ffeJ~ fl~-:Jfl1l1J 
bU'UbeJfln~ (UnidimensionaLity) OZJeJ-:J~1 utJ'jbb~-:J~-:Jt(-:J bfl~1~1m~ ~m -:J 6'/1'V1~'U~1bb tJ'jbb~~1 'Ul1Jb~~ 
IRT 'l~~'llflf11b"llm (8 ) ~-:J?l11Jl'j(ltJ'j~1Jlruf1l1m~~~'j-:J~-:Jn~'VI5'IIIJ~m-:J~eJ~1~1~'VI~eJ-ffeJl"11m1J 
'U 
~t(-:Jbfl~1~ fl1'jfifl~l (Carol M. Woods, 2009) ~-:Jbb?l~-:J1'U.ll1'IIIJtJ'j~fleJ'lJ7 
co
 
.ll1'IIIJtJ'j~fleJ'lJ 711Jb~~~eJ~1'UltJ'jbbm1J M Plus: l1Jb~~nnfl (Multiple Indicators and Multiple 
Causes Models). (~1Jl: Carol M. Woods, 2009) 
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~\I1 'Wm';imd\lG'leJum';iVhVI1Jl~~l\1n\J'1JeJ\I-rrmfel'U1(;)CJ1-inti MIMIC 1'Wfl~\Id m~CJ1~: 
'U 
Hl1'lhbbm:w Mplus bV'J';il~~m';i~~'WleJ~l\1~m~eJ\l1'lhbbm:w Mplus G'l1:Wl';i~eJeJmbuu1tim';i 
1bfl';il~~-rrf):wmu'W';itJ uuub~tJ1n'WbneJU'vln1:Wb(;)61 b~eJ61 (;)fldl:W~\ICJ1n1'W.ff'W~eJ'W'1JeJ\lfl1';i1bfl';il~~ 
'U 'U q q 
G'li.1~.ff'WG'l\l'1JeJ\l1 tJ';ibbm:W~\Ib~:wm-inbfl';il~~n'WeJCJ1(;)CJYi'd1tJ1(;)CJ-rreJ~'1JeJ\l1 tJ';ibbm:w Mplus 1urns 
'U 'U 
b~CJ'Wf11~\I1~~eJ\I b~mdm~l b:W'Vl~n611V'Jl';iliJb(?leJ{ bVl~eJ'Wnu1'W1tJ';ibbm:w L1SREL 
3.2 m'a1bfl'al~~m'avllVlUl~~l\1n'W"lJeJ\I~eJ(;1eJU (DIF) ~1tJ1G MIMIC 
1'Wm';i1bfl';il~~m';ivllVltil~~l\1n'W'1JeJ\I-rreJG'leJu (DIF) ~dCJ1ti MIMIC V'Ju';h -rreJG'leJu 




3.2.1 m'avllVl1:h~~1.:jn'IJ"lJeJ.:j~eJ(;1eJU (DIF) ~1tJ1G MIMIC bbuubeJmu 
'U 
(Uniform) 
m';imd\lG'leJ'Um';ivllVltJl~~l\1n'W'1JeJ\I-rreJG'leJ'U1(;)CJHl1:Wb(;)61MIMIC '1JeJ\I s.o. 
Muthen (1985) bu'Wm';i'Vl(;)G'leJ'Um';ivllVltJl~~l\1n'W'1JeJ\I-rreJG'leJ'U uuumrrsil bvh,!'W bV'J';il~1~~fl1';i 
'U 
tJlJG1:W~'Wl5';i~Vl';h\l~dbbtJ';ibb~\1 (()) n'Un~:W'1JeJ\I~dbbtJ';iG1\1bn~1~(z) , 
G'lmG'11Vl-r'U1ti MIMIC '1JeJ\lm';imd\lG'leJ'Um';ivllVl1hVl~l\1n'W'1JeJ\I-rreJG'leJU 
'U 
(DIF) uuuinmil (Carol M. Woods and Kevin J. Grimm, 2011) fieJ 
'U 
y. * = a,()+{3. z+e. 
1, Z Z 1, 
C::I. 0 vd. Q.J i.I v.d. 
1(;)CJ Yi * fleJ rn ';i~eJ'UG'l'WeJ\Im';i'VllVl'Wl'Vl m\l n'W'1JeJ\I'1JeJG'leJ'U'1JeJ'Vl Z 
C::I. 0 0 CIt. ({ 
a fleJ m'Wl\l\llbb'Wn'1JeJ\lV'Jl';il:Wb~m 
() AeJ ~dbbtJ';ibb~\1 
(3 AeJ G1:wtJ';i~~'Vlt'1JeJ\I m';i~(;)~eJ CJ'1JeJ\I m ';i'Vl(;)G'leJ'U m';ivll 



















~~.'..aall -"'a~. I 
.fl1'l"J'lh~fl€ltJ 8 hJb~~ MIMIC 1'Ufl1'j1'l'j11il~€ltJfl1'jvl1'VI"LJ1~~1-:Jtl't..l'1Jm-Um1€ltJbbtJtJb€lmtJ tJ'U 
'lJ 
-U€l~€ltJ-U€l~ 2. (~~1: Carol M. Woods &Thomas F. Oltmanns & Eric Turkheimer, 2009) 
1il1fl.fl1'l"JtJ'j~fl€ltJ 81~b~~ MIMIC 1'Wfl1'j1'l'j11il~€ltJfl1'jvl1'VI"LJ1~~1-:Jtl'U'1J€l-:J 
-U€l~€ltJbbtJtJb€lmtJ tJ'U-U€l~€ltJ-U€l~ 2 ~-:J 
'lJ 
'"'(. ~€l 61~tJ'j~~'Vl~fl1'jtl~tl€ltJ'1JmFl11~bbl'lfl~1-:J~1bu~m~vd1-:J ~1bb ils 
1, 
61-:Jbfl~ 1~bb~~~1bbtJ'jbb~-:J (e) 
(3 .. ~€l 61~tJ'j~~'Vl~fl1'jtl~tl€ltJ'1Jmfl11~bbl'lfl~1-:J~1bu~m~vd1-:JFl11~tJ1fl' 
JZ 
'1JmoU€l~€ltJoU€l~ j bb~~~1bbtJ'j~1~ i 
.diI 0 0 oClto t: 
a. fl€l €l1'U11il1il1bb'Ufl'l"J1'j1~ b~€l'j 
J 
"" '" GT. fl€l fl11~tJ1fl'l"J1'j1~b~€l'j 
1, 
C;. ~€l fl11~r;j~'l"JmVl1 'Ufl1'jl~'1Jm-u€l~€ltJ-u€l~ j
J 






nl'~m1"iJ?leJ'Um~vhv!'U1~~1\l tl'U'lJeJ\loiJeJ?leJ'Ul~CJ 1-ifbJb~'" MIMIC 
'lJeJ\j (B.a. Muthen ,1985 eJ1\l~\l Carol M. Woods and Kevin J. Grimm, 2011) btJ'Um~ 
'V1 ~?leJ'U m ~v11V!~1~ ~1\l tl'U'lJeJ\loiJeJ?leJ'U u'U'U beJ n~ tJbvht1'U b'V'J~1~ii n 1~tJ~;;1~~'U'B~~V!11\l tIl1 utJ~ 
bb~\l (f) ) tl'Un~dJ'lJeJ\ltll1bbtJ~61\lbn{?11~ (z) 
o Q.J'oC:lo~ 0 lIdl OJ ~(9l~'11V!~'UdiS MIMIC;: '1Jel\lm~mT'iJ'1el'Un1~VllV!'U1Vl(9l1\lm.J"I.Iel'l 
oiJeJ?leJ'U (DIF) bb'U'Uelb'UmtJ (Carol M. Woods and Kevin J. Grimm, 2011) ~eJ 
. 'U 
* . 
Y· = a.t9+a.z+w.t9z+e.z ~ ~ z i : 
~ 0 0 oC:lo ~ 
a fleJ eJ1'U1"iJ"iJ1bb'Un'lJeJ\l'V'J1~1~b(9leJ~ 
f) ~eJ tIl1bbtJ~bb~\l 
w ~eJ ;;1~tJ~~~'V1~'lJeJ\lm~f:l~f:leJCJ'lJmm~Vl~?I€J'U 
m~v11V!~1~1Yi1\ltl'U'lJeJ\joiJeJ?leJ'U (DIF) ~1CJ16 MIMIC uuuoumsil 
'U 
z ~eJ n~~tIl1bb tJ~
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Item 1 Item 2 Item k 
¥ 
.fl1'V'ft.J'j~flrJ'U 9 hMl~ MIMIC 611'\1l'fufl1'j~'j1"il6'frJ'Ufl1'jvl1'\1lti1~~1.:Jti\J"VrJ.:J-rrm'lrJ'U b~rJii 
tJl)61:w~'W5'j~'Vl';h.:J fl~:w"VrJ.:J~1bbtJ'jfl~:wbb~~~1bbtJ'jbb~l.:J (()) .. 
(~:w1: Carol M. Woods and Kevin J. Grimm, 2011) 
"il1fl.fl1'WtJ'j~flrJ'U 91:Wb\?1~ MIMIC 611'\1l~'Ufl1'j~'j1"il6'frJ'Ufl1'jvl1'\1lti1~~1.:Jtl'W"VrJ.:J 
-rrrJ6'frJ'U b~rJiitJl)61:w~tJ5'j~'\Il ..h.:J fl~:w"VrJ.:J~1bbtJ'jfl~:wbb~~~1bbtJ'jbb~.:l (()) 
,. firJ fld1:W bb~fl~1.:J"VrJ.:J 1"11 bU~ m~'Vl';h.:J flG'1:W ~1 utJ'j61.:J bfl~,J 
1~bb~~ ~1bb tJ'jbb~.:J (()) 
dI 0 0 lJ II d . 
a. flrJ rJ1'W1"il"il1bb'Wfl"VrJ.:J"VrJ6'frJ'U"VrJ'Vl 'I,
1. 
dI QQ 0 lid, QJ 
WOO flrJ rJ'Vlfi'W~ fl1'j~'j1"il6'f rJ'Ufl1'j'Vl1'\1l'W1'Vl~ 1.:Jfl'W"V rJ.:l 
~J 
II II v..d. 
"VrJ6'frJ'U uuuei'Wfl~tJ'U'W"VrJ6'frJ'U"VrJ'Vl 'I, 
. 
<diI II I./.,;,:t. 
T. flrJ fl11:wt:J1fl"VrJ.:J"VrJ6'frJ'U"VrJ'Vl 'I,
1, 




3.3 fl1'H9'I';i'J\ll;le:Jum111l9l';i.:l"lJe:J.:lb1ltWlli'l (Validation of the model) 
~'W 19le:J'W~r;h·l~11..! fl1'j1 bfl'j1~'Vl111 b~li'l~ fl~'Ul9leJ'U'Vl~'1 ~e:J fl1'jl9l'j1"iJ?fe:JUfl1111l9l'j'l
" 
'lJeJ'I111 b~li'l~ bU'U?f1l:lJ~\i1'U1~CJ'Vl~eJ fl1'j'lh~ bij'U~li'l fl11:lJ ~ fl~eJ'I'lJeJ'I111 b~li'l'Vl~eJ fl1'j19l'j1 "iJ?fe:JU fl1111 
, "" 'U flli'l:lJfl~'U'j~'Vl11'1-iJeJ:lJli'l b~'1'lh~~m~tlu1:lJ b~li'l l~CJ:U 5 15fl1'j1'Ufl1'jm1"iJ?feJu~'1~ 
'U 
(Standard Error Correlations of Estimates) 
~li'l"iJ 1flfl1'j1 bfl'j1~~-iJeJ:lJli'l"iJ~1tX~l 'lh~:lJ 1tlJ'V'j1'j1ij bl9leJ1 fl11:lJ flm ~ bfl~eJ'U 
'U 
:lJ1m\i1'U ~l?f(1~Vi bbli'l~?f'Vlr;1:lJ~'Ulh~'Vl11'1~1'lh~:lJ1tw ~1~1'lh~:lJ1tlJ~1~'bJ:u,rm"lrlrubb?f~'111 
"" v 
fl1111 flm~ bfl~eJ'U1I1l9l'j\i1'U:U'lJ'U1~ 1'Vlru uae1:lJ b~li'l fl1'j1~ CJeJ 1"iJ"iJ ~ tJ'I1~ ~'V'J e:J ~1?f'Vl r;111~'Ulh~'Vl11'1 
"" v ~TtJ'j~:lJ 1tw:U ~1?f'l:lJ 1flbU'Ur;1runntwbb?f ~'111111 b~li'l m'j1~CJ1fl~"iJ~ 1~ bU'UU1fl bb'l1'Ue:J'Ubbli'l ~ bU'U111 b~ li'l~ 
'U v v 
1~~'V'je:J ('U'I1Km~ru 1-r'lJiCJ, 2538) 
3.3.2 l;l'Vl611lw'Wfi'W'Vlflruttli'l:::611ltl';i:::~'VI~n1';i'VW1mru (Multiple Correlations 
'" 
and Coefficients of Determination) 
~li'l"iJ 1flfl1'j1 bf1'j1~~-iJe:J:lJli'l "iJ ~1tX~l?f'Vlr;1:lJ~'Uljbbli'l ~r;111'lh~~'Vlifl1'j'V'J CJ1mru 
'U 
r;11'Vl-rU ~1 ut1'jr;1'1 bfll9l1~ bbCJ fl~li'l~~1 bbli'l~'j111'Vlfl ~1'j111~'1r;111'lh~~'Vli fl1'j'V'J CJ1mru'lJe:J'I?f:lJfl1'j, 
1fl'j'1?f-r1'1 ~1 CJ ~1?f(1 ~ b'Vl~ 1~fl1'j:U ~1?f'l?f~1~ bfi'U'Vl~'1 bbli'l~~ 1~?f'l ua~'111111 b~li'l:U fl11:lJ m'l 
'U , 'U 
('U'I1Km~ru 1-r'lJiCJ, 2538) 
3.3.3 fi1l;l~~1W1';i:::~ufl'J111nli'l1lnil'U (Goodness of fit Measures) 
~1?f(1~1'Ufl~:lJmim1"iJ?fe:JUfl11:lJm'l'lJe:J'I111b~mU'U.fl1'V'J'j111~'1111b~li'l m"li, 
bU'Ufl1'jl9l'j1"iJ?feJU bQ'V'j1~~1'V'J1'j1ijbl9leJ1 bb~li'l~~1 b'Vl:UeJ'U ~l?f(1~?fe:J'ItJ 'j~ irmu'jfl1'U'Vl1'1tJlN~,rfl1~CJ 
fl1'j1i~1?f(1~1~'j~~U fl1111 fl6111fl~'U m1"iJ?feJUfl11:lJ 19l'j'l'lJeJ'I1:lJ b~li'l~'1111 b~li'l bb~1 m1"iJ?feJUfl1111 
19l'j '1'lJe:J'I'V'j1'j1iJ bl9leJ1 bb~li'l ~~11~ CJiXl"iJ1'jtlJ1 ~l?f(1~?fe:J'ItJ'j~b.fl'Vl u'jfl~1 CJ b'V'j'j1~1'UU1'1 mrubb~11 
~ 1?f(1~1~'j~ ~Ufl11:lJ flli'l1l fl~'U"iJ ~ ua ~'1111:lJb~li'l flli'l:lJ fl~'U tlu-iJeJ1Ili'l b~'1tJ'j~~m~ bb~e:J1"iJ"iJ~:U 
'U 
'V'J 1'j1iJ bl9le:J1u 1'1 ~ 11~:utrm"lrl ~ n1~ 'UeJ fl"iJ1fl~~ 1?f(1~1~'j~~U fl1111 flli'l1l fl~'U tJ'I1itJ'j~ 1CJ'lJ'U1'Ums 
btJ~CJU bViCJuhib~li'l~ bbl9lfl~1'1tl'U?feJ'I1iJ b~li'l1~~1CJ111:lJ b~li'l1~:Ufl11:lJ?feJ~fl~e:J'Inu-iJe:J:lJm ~'1tJ'j~~m~ 
. 'U 






3.3.3.1	 f'i1~t1~l\OHlbbf'l1{ (Chi-Square Statistics) 
f116'i~~lfl6'i bbfldibU'U ~16'i~~1-li'Vl~6'iel'U6'i~~ ~~1'U'Vl1'l6'i~~lT~'l n-u'U, ... 
fld1~ fl~~ fl~'U~~l bU'U13f'U6 fl1~fl1'Udru~11f16'i bbfldifl1'Ud ru"iJ1 fle.m flru"tJeJ'leJ'l13f1~6'i~~ n'U~l"tJeJ'l 
~	 ~ 
~'l n-U'Ufld1~ fl~~ fl~'U n 11"116'i~~lfl6'i bbfldi~ ~16'i'l ~1 flua~'l';h~'l n-u'U fld1~ fl~~ fl~'U~ ~1 bb~ fl~1'l 
~ 
"il 1fll3f'U6el~1'l~,rCJ6'1fi'f11'Vl1'l6'i~~ t1'U~el l~b~~ l:U~fld1~6'iel~fl~ el'ln'U-ifel~m:a'l'lh~~fl~ ll1f116'it;i~ ~ o~	 ~ 
lflG'lbbfldi:U1"11~1~lfl ~'l:U1"111fl~I3f'U6~1 flbvh1~ bbG'l~'l111~b~~G'lel~fl~el'lfl~~fl~'Un'U-rrel~~b:a'l 
~ ~ 
L1~~~n~ 
fl1~1-lif116'it;i~lfl6'i bbfldibU'Uf116'it;i~1~~~~'U fld 1~ fl~~ fl~'Ut9i'el'l1-li~1d CJ 
fld1~~~1'l b'V'J~1~-ifel~fl~'lbifel'lt9i''U"tJel'l1"116'i~~lfl6'ibbfldi ~el~ 4 'lJ~~fl1~ ~el 
~ 
1) ~d u'lJ~ rn CJ'Uelfl~'lbfl~l~t9i'el'l~ fl1~bb"iJflbb"iJ'l1Jfl~ l:U~~lfld1~1~'l 
(fld1~1~'lbu'UI3f'U6) 
~ 
2) fl1~lbfl~1~~-ifel~~t9i'el'l1-lib~'Vl~flsU fld1~ u'lJ~'lJ~d'Ufld1~bb 'lJ~'lJ~d'U 
~ 
~d~1'Ufl1~fl1'Udru 
3) "tJ'U1~"tJel'lvldel~1'lt9i'el'l~"tJtn~1V1~ b'V'J~1~~'1 n-u'Ufld1~fl~~fl~'U"iJ~ 
~ fl1~ bb"ilflbb"il'l u'U'Ulfl6'ibbfldi~el djel ~del~1'l~"tJ'U1~1V1~bvh,1'U 
4) ~'l n-U'Ufld1~ fl~~fl~ 'U~ 1"11 bu'UI3f'U6"iJ~'l m~6'i~~~~l'Um-li'Vl~6'iel'U 
~ , '" 
lfl6'ibbfldi ~'l,1'U1'Ufl1~1 bfl~l~V1'1~b~~ ,rfll~CJfld~md"il6'iel'U-ifel~~nel'U';h~del~1'l~"tJ'U1~1vnl 
~	 ~ 
~dbb 'lJ~ mCJ1'U~~lfld1~1~'l1fl~I3f'U6 uae1-lib~'Vl~flsUfld1~ bb'lJ~'lJ~d'U-fld1~ u'lJ~'lJ~d'U~d~ 1urns 
~ 
lbfl~l~~-ifel6'iel'U~dCJ1'lJ~bbm~ 
rl1V1-r'Ub~el'l"tJ'U1~"tJel'l~del ~1'l n1V1'U~11 mru-ifel~~1'Ufl1~lbfl~l~~ 
1~ b~~ bU'U~d bb 'lJ~~~fl1~bb"iJflbb"il'l'lJfl~'V'JVI'U1~'Vlfl~dfld~ 1-li~del~1'l"tJ'U1~ bvh n'UVI~el~lflfl';h ('U'l, , 
~mm11-r'1l-uCJ, 2538) 
3.3.3.2 ~"Uil1~'a~~'Uf'l11:lJfl~:lJfl~'U (Goodness-of-Fit Index: GFI) 
~'1ll1 GFI bU'U~'1ll1~~1'lJ'U1~'Ub~el1-li'lJ~~lCJ'1l'LJ"il1 flA11flG'lbbfld'flurrn 
b'lJ~CJ'U bVi CJ'U~~~'Ufld1~6'iel~fl~eJ'l fl~~fl~'Ufl'U-ifel~m :a'l'lJ~~~fl~"tJeJ'll~ b~I~6'iel'll~ b~~ V1~flfl1~ 
~ 
~1'lJ'U1	 GFI ~el fl1~L11f111fl6'ibbfldim'lA1"iJ1~ru1 n1f111fl6'ibbfldi~~16'i'lb~eJb ViCJ'Un'Uel'l13f1~6'i~~ 
~ 
,rfll~ CJ'lJ-r'U1~ b~~1V1:U bb~dlbfl~l~~-ifel~~Bflfl~'lVl~'l ~11fl6'ibbfldi~lm V1:udn1~~1~~~'lm flfll1f11 
~	 v 
usn bb6'i~'l';h 1~b~~1V1:U~fld1~6'iel~fl~el'ln'U-ifel~m:a'l'lJ~~~fl~~~'U ~'1ll1 GFI bU'Uer~~l~d'U"tJel'l 
~ 
e.J ~ ~1'l~~V111'l~'ln-u'Ufld1~ fl~ ~fl~'U"iJ 1fll~ b~~ri el'U'lJ-r'U bb~~V1~'l 'lJ-r'U1~ b~~ n'U~'l n-u'Ufld1~ 
fl~~fl~'Uriel'U'lJ-r'U 1~ b~~ 
~'1l-W GFI "iJ~~~lel~~~V111'l 0 bb~~ 1 bb~~bti''U~lm:u~'Un'U"tJ'U1~ 
~ 
"tJel'l~del~l'l bb~~mtru~fl1~bb"ilflbb"iJ'l~'Uel~n'l.J"tJ'U1~"tJel'l~del~1'l Anderson uae Gerbing (1984) 
I I QI I QI 
I I od I Q,Q, ClJ I I q I Q, cf ~ Q.I I q I cf 
'V'J'Ud1	 fl1bO~ CJ"tJel'l rns bb"iJ flbb"iJ'l fl16'itl~"iJ1 flmel CJ1'l6'i~~fl1b'V'J~"tJ'U b~ el"tJ'U1~"tJe:J'l m elCJ1'l~ fl16'i'l"tJ'U, ~ 
34 




Q./ QQ.J Q,/ d d Q,/ iI iI 
3.3.3.3 ~"l/'l.J1~'a~~'U1"l11~nfil~nfil'I.J'Vltl'a'Ubbmbfil1 (Adjusted 
Goodness-of-Fit Index: AGFI) 
bdml1~'lli:l GFI ~1t1-r'Ubbm~CJfhw\l~\l"lJ'W1~"lJe:J\le:J\l1'lf1fll1~~h'f';j~ 
~\l':i1:lJvY\l~1'W1'W~1bbtl':ibb~~"(J'U1(9l"(J€l\l~1€l~1\l ':iJ~1~f11cP1'll-U AGFI bb~dJflru6'/:lJlli1b"ll'Ub~EJ1nUcP1'll-U, 
GFI ('U\l~n~ru i-r"lloUt:J, 2538 
. 
3.3.3.4 ~"llii'a1n"lJe:J{lfh~{jlile:J{jbu~E.I"lJeJ{jbA~ (Root Mean Squared 
Residual: RMF) 
~'lli:l RMR bu'W~"ll{\~1oUbtJ~CJ'Ub VlCJ'U';j~~'Ufll1~ n~~n~'Wn'U-rre:J~m"8\l 
" tJ';j~:5'nme:J\l1~b~~6'le:J\l1~b~~ bU'\f'j1~mru~bU'Wn1';jbtJ~CJ'UbViCJ'U1~CJ1oU-rre:J~~"ll~b~CJ1n'W 1'W"lJru~~
" , . 
~'lli:l GFI bb~~ AGFT 6'l1~1';jrl1oUbtJ~CJ'UbVlCJ'U1~~\lmru-rre:J~~"ll~b~CJln'Wbb~~-rre:J~~1Jl1\l"ll~n'W ~"lliJ 
'U 'i 'U 'i 
RMR 'Ue:J n"lJ'U1~"lJe:J\l bl'lf~~bVl~e:J 1~mu~ CJ"innn1';jbtJ~CJ'Ub ViCJ'U';j~~'Ufll1~n~~n~'W"Ve:J\l1~b~~G'le:J\l 
1~ b~~ n'U-rre:J~~ b"8\ltJ';j~~n'; bb~~"iJ~1-li1~~1Jle:Jbde:J IPll bbtJ';j mCJ'We:J n bb~ ~lPll utJ';jr;;'\l bn(9l1~b U'WlPll bb'lb 
" ~1(9l';j'i1'U (standardized variable) b'\f'j';j1~A1"lJe:J\l~"lliJbbtJ~fll1~V1~1CJr;;'~~'W6n'U"lJ'W1~"lJe:J\lfll1~ 
.... 
bbtJ';jtJ';jl'Ubb~~fll1~bbtJ';j'lbl'U~1~ ';j~V111\llPllbbtJ';jfh"lJe:J\l~"lliJ RMR ~\lb-rr11n~I'lf'W6 bbG'l~\l111~b~~~ 
. " 
fll1~n~~n~'Wn'U-rre:J~~b"8\ltJ';j~~n'; ('W\l~n~ru i-r"lloUCJ, 2538)
" 
1urns1oU,rni~CJfll';jibfl';j1~~bl'lf~b V1~e:Jfl1'U ~n'W1tJn'U~"lliJIPl1~'W 1 ~n~11 
~1 bb~l ~~"iJ 1n n1';ji bfl ';j1~~-rre:J~~'W~ bM CJ1-rreN n'U fl11~ fl~ 1~ bfl~ e:J'W~V1m CJ u'U'U bblJl~ ~ bb'U'U1oU 
" tJ';j~1CJ"ll'W1'U n1';j(9l';jl"iJG'le:J'Ufll1~n~~n~'W"Ve:J\l1~b~~n'U-rre:J~m "I1\l'lb~:5'n';~\l-d 
" 
Residuals Matrix) 
b~'Y1~ni~bU'W~~1Jl1\l"lJe:J\lb~Vl~niS uae Sigma 1~b~~"iJ~1VfA1 
fl11~flm~bfl~e:J'W~\l1 'W';jtJfl~ u'U'W~'U bb~~fl~ bb'W'W~1(9l';j'i1'W A1fll1~flm~bfl~e:J'W1'W';jtJfl~bb 'W'W 
'U I ~ I 'U 
~ I ~ IV I ~ 
~1(9l';j'i1'U fle:J ~~V11';j';j~V111\lfl11~flm~bfl~e:J'Wfl'Ufl1fl11~flm~bfl~e:J'Wm(9l';j'i1'W"Ve:J\lfl11~ 
.... .... 
flm~ bfl~ e:J'U tl11~b~~~fll1~6'leJ~fl~e:J\ln~~n~'Wn'U-rre:J~~ A1fll1~flm~bfl~e:J'Wb'W';jtlfl~bb 'W'W 
" " ~1(9l';j'i1'W1~fll';j~A1bn'W 2.00 tl1EJ\l~A1bn'U 2.00 ~e:J\ltJ-r'U1~b~~ ('W\l~n~ru i-r"lloUCJ, 2538)
.... 
35 
"" .: (3.3.4.2 f1'J'W~B\Pl Q-Plot) 
,. btJ'Wm1V'Jbb61~\Ifld1~61~~'W~~~'Vd1\1~1fld1~flm~lbfl~el'Wfl'U 
~1fldel'W1Vl~tJ fl~ (Normal QuantiLes) ~11~bN'Wm1V'J:Wfld1~-tl'Wmflfl11 b?l'WVl bbtJ\I~~er'WbtJ'Wbflrusfi, . 
1'Wfl1~b tJ~tJ'U bVl tJ'U ua ~\I111~b~~:Wfld1~61el~fl~el\lfl~~fl~'Wti''U-rrel~m\ItJ~~~floJ ('W\I~fl'\~ru 1~"ll 
'U 
-tltJ, 2538) 
3.3.5 ~"lf.y~~bb'l.h"b3Jb~~ (Model Modification Indices) 
~"lli1~ddb tJ'UtJ~~1tJ"ll'l1~1fl1 'Ufl1~tJ~'U1~b~~ ~"lli1~~ bbtJ~1~b~~ btJ'W~1?l~~ 
bu~ 1~6'1 T\,j~'U~1~1:iJ bl'lel{bb~~ ~~d:W~1 bvh ti''U~11fl?l bbfld{ ~1iJ~~ ~~\1 briel rl1'\-l'W~ 1Vf~1~1:iJ bl'lel{~d 
1T'WbtJ'U~ 1~1:iJ bl'lel{B?l~~ '\-l~el:W fl1~ ~B'Wfl~ 1tJ-rrB rl1'\-l'W ~ b~B'W 1'1JoJ\lfl'U'1Jel\l~1~1:iJbl'lel{J'W -rrm;j~~11Pi' 




d "'''''dd ~ QJ 0 ~d, ~QJ 
\Ple:l'lJ'Vl 4 .:l1'lJ'd\)l:J'VlbmJ'd·l.m.:ln'Un1'awrr<il~e:l'Un1'a'Vl1'l1l'lJ1'Vl\Pl1.:ln'lJ"lJe:l.:l"lJillle:l'U 
'1J1~\Pl U111;'{1\Pl (2541) l~Pim~nn1'~b'lJ~EJ'UbViEJ'Ut:-J~'lleJ-:lm~1bfl~1~'l.1fl11:wrl1bB EJ-:l 
'lle:l-:loUe:l1;'{ eJ'U ~1 EJ1tj~1ehW 1\1"il1u'!..In'll eJ-:loUeJl;'{e:l'U 1tjbb:W'WbVm-bbe1'WG'1 b"ll~ bb~ ~1m~-:l~ n~ru~-rreJl;'{eJ'U 
1 'V'l1 ~1ii b\Pl eJ{ ij1'\?lf,l'lJ ~~I;'{-:l f1 b~e:lfl'W'lIl1 fl11:wrl1bBEJ-:l'lleJ-:loUe:ll;'{eJ'U'OJ1n u'U'U'Vl ~l;'{eJ'U1'1J1 fl11:W ~~'W~1'W 
'.~ 
, 'lJ ... 
~11'lJ ~-:l biJ'Wbb'U'U'Vl~1;'{e:l'U~1 -lit'Wm~l;'{eJ'Ufi'~ b~eJfl boU1Pin~1~m~I?i''U'lJ~fljqj1\?l~'lle:l-:ll;'{mu'W~1'1J11!J 
\J~b~-:lb'Vl~1 LJ~~"il1:Um~Pin~1 2541 "il1'W1'W 1,875 fl'W 1~EJ1tjG1:We:l~1-:l41EJ'OJ1n~boU1I;'{eJ'U~-:li'W 
, 'lJ 
"il1'W'd'W 3,067 Fi'W 0~CJt11~j;'lm'aG'f€l'U~1~~1#i''WVi1Fi'd1~~1b€iCJ.:l bI'lCJn1'al bm1~"'~'dCJ16rhel1'W1"iJ 
"il1u'Wfl'lleJ-:loUe:ll;'{eJ'U1tjbb:W'Wb'Vl6Hbe1'WG'1b"ll61 bb61~1tj1fl-:l~n~ru~oUe:lI;'{e:l'U 1 'V'l1~1ii b~e:l{ \?l1:W~1bb 'lJ~b'V'l?l 
ua ~ b'll\?l~~\l 'lleJ-:l1;'{m'WPi n~1 'Vl1~1~:w'lJ~~?1'Vl ~1;'{'lIl~:W'W''Wi5'lle:l-:l ~'1J'i1fl11:wrl1 bB EJ-:l~lfl'OJ 1nn 1~ 
1bfl~1~'lIl1~EJ1-ifl;'{\?l~'lle:l-:lb Vl EJ{~'W 1'V'l~~n 1:Wb:W'W1'1 bb~~b 'lJ~EJ'U bViEJ'U "il1'W1'WoUe:lI;'{e:l'U~rl1bB EJ-:l~1~'OJ1n 
'lJ 
... m~1bfl~1~'l.1 ~1EJ 31tj'i1 t:J61m~1~EJ'V'l'Ul1 1. m~1bfl~1~'l.1fl11:wrl1bBEJ-:l'lleJ-:loUe:ll;'{eJ'U 1tjbb:W'Wb'Vl61­
bb~'WG'1b"ll61~ fl11:W111'Wm~\?l~1'OJ'V'l'UoUe:lI;'{e:l'U~rl1 bB EJ-:l1~:W1nn';h1tj~1el1'W1'OJ"il1 u'Wn'lleJ-:loUe:ll;'{eJ'U bb61 ~ 
1tj1fl-:l~n~ru~oUe:ll;'{eJ'U 1 'V'l1~1iib\?leJ{ b'iJ'W"il1'W1'WoUm1e:l'U~rl1bBEJ-:lm:Wb'V'l?l 37 oUeJ bb61~\?l1:Wb'll\?l~~-:l 
'lle:l-:ll;'{m'WPin~1 12 oUe:l 1tj~1el1'W1'OJ"il1 u'Wn'lle:l-:loUe:lI;'{e:l'U 'V'l'U"il1'W1'WoUe:lI;'{e:l'UVirl1 bBEJ-:l\?l1:Wb'V'l?l 11 oUe:l 
bb61~\?l1:Wb'll\?l~~-:l'lle:l-:ll;'{m'WPin~1 1 oUe:l 1mfl-:l~n~ru~oUe:lI;'{e:l'U 1 'V'l1~1iib\?le:l{ 'V'l'U"il1'W1'WoUe:ll;'{eJ'U~ 
rl1bBEJ-:l\?l1:Wb'V'l?l 24 oUeJ bb61~\?l1:Wb'll\?l~~-:l'lle:l-:ll;'{m'WPin~1 8 oUe:l 2.fl11:W~:W~'Wi5'lleJ-:l~'1J'i1fl11:W 
o.c:::l iJ' .q ~ 0 d iJ' .q.c:::l I 0 0 iJ'.q.c:::l 
611beJ EJ\l'lle:l\l 'lle:lI;'{e:l'U 'OJ 1nm ~1bfl~1~'Vlfl11:W6'l1 beJ EJ-:l ~1 EJ15fl1m'W1\1 'OJ 1uun'll e:l-:l'lle:ll;'{eJ'U 15bb:W'Wb'Vl61­
bbe1'WG'1b"ll61 bb61~1tj1fl-:l~n~ru~ -rre:lI;'{e:l'U 1 'V'l1~1iib\?le:l{ \?l1:W~1bb'lJ~b'V'l?lbb61~~1bb'lJ~b'll\?l~~-:l'lle:l-:l 
I;'{mu Pifl~1 'V'l'U';h ~1~:w'lJ~~?1'Vl56'l'Vl~:W'W''W 5'lle:l-:l ~'1J'i1~1 bfl~1 ~'l.1fl11:wrl1 bB EJ-:l ~1 EJ1tjbb:W 'Wbna-unuG'1 
b"ll61 bb61~1tj1fl-:l~n~ru~oUe:lI;'{e:l'U 1 'V'l1~1iib\?le:l{~fl11:W~:W~'W5n'We:l~1-:lij'l1m:hfi'fIj'Vl1-:l6'l~~ ~~~~'U 
0.01 3.b'lJ~EJ'Ub Vi EJ'U"il1'W1'WoUe:l6'le:l'U~rl1b BEJ-:l 'OJ1nm~1 bfl~1~~fl11:wrl1bBEJ-:l~1EJ1tj~1el1'W1'OJ"il1 bbun 
'lle:l-:loUe:ll;'{eJ'U1tjbb:W'Wb'Vl61-bbe1'WG'1 b"ll61 bb~~1tj1fl-:l~ n~ru~oUe:lI;'{e:l'U 1 'V'l1~1iib\?le:l{ b~e:l1bfl~1~'l.1m:w ~1 
u'lJ~ b'V'l?l ua ~b 'll\?l~~-:l'lle:l-:l6'lm'WPin~1 'V'l'Urh1tjm~1 bm1~~fl11:wrl1 bBEJ-:l'lle:l-:loUeJl;'{e:l'U~-:l 3 1tj 'V'l'U 
"il1'W1'WoUe:l1;'{ eJ'U~rl1 bBEJ-:l bb\?l n~1-:l n'We:l ~1-:l~'l1 m=11fi'fIj'Vl1-:l1;'{~~~ ~~~'U 0.01 1~ EJ b\J'V'l1 ~1tjbb:W'Wb 'Vl61­
~ 0 i.I dOd 1.:::...c:::IIO 0 iJ' IdQ./oQ./ 
uaua b"ll61 'V'l'U'OJ 1'W1'W'lleJ6'leJ'U'Vl6'l1beJm:w1nnJ115fl1m'W1'OJ 'OJ 1uu fl'll eJ-:l'lle:lI;'{e:l'U e:l EJ1-:l:W'WEJ6'l1flflj'Vl1-:l 
1;'{~~Vi~~~'U 0.01 
6'l:w~n~ ~'W~e:l-:l (2542) 1~Pin~1m~b'lJ~EJ'UbViEJ'Ut:J61m~1bfl~1~'l.1m~vl1'Vl,j'1~ 
~1-:ln'W'lle:l-:loUe:ll;'{eJ'U1~EJ1mtj1 bfl~1~~bb61~'ll'W1~n~:W~I;'{e:l'U~1-:ln'W ~1\?lf,l'lJ~~6'l-:l f1 b~eJ b'lJ~EJ'U bVi EJ'Ut:-J 61 
, 'lJ , 
m~1bfl~1~'l.1m~vl1'Vl,j'1~~1-:ln'W'lle:l-:l1tj1bfl~1~~ 3 itj fle:l 1mfl-:l~n~ru~oUe:ll;'{eJ'U~~ 3 'V'l1~1iib\?leJ1 




Jl1flb~EJ'W~ 1 :Um~Pin~1 2541 "il1'W1'W 2,020 fl'W btJ'W'l1m~EJ'W'll1EJ 1,OO'o,fl'W 'l1m~EJ'W'Vlru-:l
. ... 
1,020 fl'W ~-:l11?l:W11~EJm~~:Wbb'U'U'Vl6'l1EJ~'W\?leJ'W (MuLti Stage Random Sa~pLing) bfl~eJ-:lije:l~1-if 
bU'Wbb'U'U1~t:J61~:W~'VlB'Vl1-:lm~b~EJ'W1'1J1flru\?l?l16'l\?l1 .ff'W~5EJ:wPin~1:U~ 3 'OJ1nm~I;'{~1-:l'llm'1J1~'1J1EJ 
37 
.. 
nn\?l~1lJ\?l~ ~\IbtJ'Wbb'IJ'lJb~eJn\?lel'IJ 5 ~1b~eln "iJ1'W1'W 40 -ifel m~CJ1oUbb'IJ'lJVl~?lel'IJ~\I0'lJ'IJ~\Iii 
~ ~ 
-ifel?lel'IJ~~1bBtJ\lVl1\1 b'V'JPl"iJ1'W1'W 7 -ifel bb6'l~-ifel?lel'IJ~hj~ 1bBCJ\lVl1\1b'V'JPl"iJ1'W1'W 33 -ifel (:.J6'lm~1~ CJ 
'V'J'IJ';h 1."iJ1'W1'W-ifel6'lel'IJ~Vh-v'l,J1~~1\1tl'W1 'W161bfl~1~~~\1 3 16 'V'J'IJ';h1668'IJ bVl?lvl \?l~1"iJ'V'J'IJ -ifel6'lel'IJ 
~Vh-v'l,J1~~1\1 tl'W1~:lJ1n~?l~ ~el\l6'l\l:lJ1~el16bb:lJ'Wb Vl6'l-bbv'W~ b'1l6'l bb6'l~161fl\l~ n~ru~-ifel?lel'IJ 3
• 'V'J1~1:nb\?lel{ 1~CJ"iJ1'W1'W-ifel?lel'IJ~VhVl,J1~~1\1tl'W~\1 3 16bb\?lnI?i1\1tl'Wel~1\11~ii'l1m11rlqjVl1\16'ltl~ 
b~el~"iJ1~ru1Jl1tJ1 'W16b~CJdtl'Wbb~~1\1'IJ'W1~?lel'IJ 'V'J'lJ1116'll'IJ bVl?lvl bb6'l~16bblJ'Wb Vl6'l bbv~61b61J" ii 
"iJ1'W1'W-ifeJ?leJ'IJ~vi1Vli!1~~1\1tl'Wbb\?ln~1\1tl'Wel~1\1ii'l1mhrlqjVl1\16'ltl~~~~~'IJ.05 G'l1'W161fl\l~n~ru~ 
-ifel?l eJ 'IJ 3 'V'J 1~1:nb\?lel{ ii"iJ1'W1'W-ifmb\?ln ~1\1 n'Well:.h\l1:l1ii'l1m11rlruVl1\1?ltl ~ 2.~1 fl11lJ?lel~ fltlel\l'IJel\l 
v 
Clt.qClt. 6' ~ Clt,q Q.J 11 .J I 0 11 d I OJ 11 ~q I I i.I 1i5'1bfl~1~VlVl\l 3 1i5'n'IJ'lJel?lel'lIVl~m~1.l11Vl1Vl'W1Vl\?l1\1n'W~1CJdi5'\?l1\1 1 mpJ~?lel'IJ'IJ'W1~ 600 au 
16bblJ'WbVl6'l-bbv'W61b'1l6'l ii~1fld1lJ6'lel~fl~el\I?l\l?l~ bvhn'IJ .85 ~el\l6'l\llJ1~el 1668'IJ bVl6'lVibvhn'IJ .83 
~ . 




-ifel?lel'IJ 3 'V'J1~1:nb\?lel~ ii~1fl11lJ6'lelflfl~el\l6'l\l?l~ (,78 ) ~el\l6'l\l:lJ1~el16bblJ'WbVl6'l-bm'W61b61J6'l (,63) 
~ 
bb6'l~16'll'IJbVl?lvl (,60) \?l1lJ~1~'IJ 3.fl11lJG1lJ~'Wi5'IJel\l~'1li1m~vi1Vl'l~h~~1\1n'W~1CJ161bfl~1~~316 
dClt. 111 IQJq 0 vd. Q.J I.c:::a.q 6' 
blJel'V'J"iJ 1~ru T'il1n n6'llJ(:.J?l el'IJ'IJ'W1~ 600 fl'W 'V'J'lJ11 ~'1l'W m~Vl1Vl'W1Vl \?l1\1 n'W~~Vl11\11DbblJ'W bVlmbv'W?l
. ~ 
b'1l6'ltl'IJ16'll'IJ bVl?lvl iifl11lJG1lJ~'Wi5bVhtl'IJ .9249 ?i1'W161fl\l~n~ru~-ifel6'lel'IJ3 'V'J1~1:nb\?lel~n'IJ1668'IJ 
bVl?lvliifl11lJG1lJ~'Wi5b vhn'IJ .2545 611Vl-r'IJ1mfl\l~n~ru~-ifel?lel'IJ3 'V'J1~1:nb\?lel~n'IJ16bblJ'WbVl6'l-
o 6' q QJQJ6'IQJ .c9.c:::a. 111 I Q,lq 
bbv'W6'lb'1l6'l lJfl11lJ?llJ'V'J'Wi5'bVl1n'IJ .2329 blJel'V'J"iJ1~ru1"iJ1nn6'l~I(:.J?lel'IJ'IJ'W1~1,000 au 'V'J'lJ11 ~'1l'W
. ~ 
o 11 d I QJ I Clt.q 6' QJ .c:::a..c:l1.c:::a. 6' .c:l1 OJ QJ tf I QJ m~Vl1Vl'W1Vl\?l1\1n'W~~Vl11\11DbblJ'Wb na - bbv'W6'lb'1l6'l n'IJ1i5'61J'IJ bVl?lVl lJfl11lJ?llJ'V'J'Wi5'bVl1n'IJ .6090 
G'l1'W161fl\l~n~ru~-ifel?lel'IJ 3 'V'J1~1:nb\?lel~tl'IJ16bblJ'WbVl6'l-bbv'W61b'1l6'l bb6'l~161fl\l~n~ru~-ifm'lel'IJ 3 
.c:::a. 6' Q..I .c:::a.q.c:::a. 6' 4ClI CV Q.J tf I QJ 0 QJ 'V'J1~1lJb\?lel~n'IJ1i5'61J'lJbVl6'lVl lJfld1lJ6'llJ'V'J'WDbVl1n'IJ .1372 uae .1081 \?l1lJ6'l1~'IJ 
Vlel\lel~ 6'l1~~ (2543) 1~Pin~1m~btJ~CJ'lJbVlCJ'lJeJ1'W1"iJm~\?l~1"iJ?lel'IJbb6'l~m~ 
~ 
"iJ1bb'Wn~~'V'Jm~ 1'Wm~\?l~1"iJ6'lel'IJ-ifel?lel'IJ~vi1Vl,J1~~1\1tl'Wbb 'IJ'IJ?l~1b6'llJel uaeuuu1~?l~1 b6'llJel 
~~Vl11\116bblJ'Wb Vl6'l-bb~'W61b61J6'l bb6'l~16m~f1~f1elCJ 16'l~6'l&ln l~CJ1oUfl11lJCJ11bb'IJ'IJVl~6'lel'IJ bb6'l~'IJ'W1~ 
~1el~1\11?i1\1tl'W iifl11lJ~\IVl:lJ1m ~el btJ~CJ'IJ bVlCJ'lJeJ1'W1"iJm~\?l~1"iJ6'lel'IJ bb6'l~m~"il1 uun ~~'V'Jm~ 1'W
• 
m~\?l~1"iJ?lel'IJ-ifel6'lel'IJ~vi1Vl,J1~~1\1n'Wbb 'IJ'IJ?l~1 b?llJmb6'l~bb'IJ'lJ1~6'l~1b?llJel ~~Vl11\1 16 MH uae 
LR 1~l:.11offfld1lJCJ11bb'IJ'lJVl~6'lel'IJbb6'l~'IJ'W1~~1el~1\1~1\1tl'W ~1el~1\1 ~1m'Wm~Pin~1flf\ldbtJ'W 
'I1m~CJ'W~~~'IJ.ff'W~i5'CJlJPin~1u~ 3 Jl1flb~m~~ 2 um~Pfn~1 25421'Wh\lb~CJ'W61\1tl~mlJ6'l1~qj 
Pin~1 G'l1'Wnm\l ncilJ~ 3 "iJ1'W1'W 3,242 au bfl~el\lijelVI1offbtJ'W bb 'IJ'IJVl~?lel'IJfl11lJ?l1:lJ1~f1Vl1\16'llJel\l
• ~ ~1~CJ?l~1\1~'W\?l1~1 u'W1 lfl~\I?l~1\1'IJel\l1eJ~?l-b6'l'W'Wel'W ~\1 btJ'Wbb'IJ'IJVl~?lel'IJ b~eln\?lel'l.J'vh~1 b~eln 
~ , 
"il1'W1'W 80 -ifel 1~fl11lJ?l1:lJ1~f1,*1 1tJ?l1lJ~1'W~elfl11lJb-if11'W~1'WJl1~1 bVl\?l(:.J6'l~1'WJl1~1 bb6'l~
• 
bVl\?l(:.J6'l ~1'WJl1'V'J 1'Wm~Pin~1flf\ld~1~CJ1~?ilJbb'IJ'lJVl~?lel'IJfl11lJCJ11?l1lJ'IJ'W1~ ~el 20 -ifel, 60 -ifel
. ,~ 
bb6'l~G'llJ~1el~1\1'IJ'W1~ncilJeJ1\1B\I~elncilJbtJ~CJ'lJbVlCJ'IJ "iJ1'W1'W 10 ncilJ ~el 300: 100, 300: 200,
't 't II 't 
300: 300, 500: 100,500: 200, 500: 300,1000: 100,1000: 200, 1000: 300 uae 1000: 1000 





~~ m'jP;fl'l~1 'vlJ'u'"h 1. ell'lJ1':il m'jml':il?f€ltJbb~~ m'j':il1 bb 'Wfl~t?l'V'Jmt?l1 'Wm'jml':il?f€ltJ'if€l?f€ltJ~'Vl1 
'V1tJ1~~1~ n'W~~\'btJtJ?fJ1b?f:lJmb~~bbtJtJ'L~?fJ1b?f:lJ'el 'j~w;h~l15 MH bb~~l15 LR .fl1EJ1~fl11:lJEJ11 
uuunsaou bb~~'U'W1t?l~1€l~1~~p;mn bn€ltJ'Vlflb~€l'W1tJ iJ~11~bb~fl~1~n'W 2. m1:lJml'U€l~, 
bb uunaanu1~iJ~~ ~€lel1'W1':il fl1"~'jl':il?f€ltJ bb~~m'j':il1 u'Wfl~t?l'V'Jmt?l1 urns ml':il?f€ltJ~lEJl15 MH 
bb~~l15 LR ~~m'jml':il?f€ltJ'if€l?f€ltJ~vl1'V1tJ1~~h~n'WbbtJtJ ?fJ1b?f:lJmb~~bbtJtJ1~?fJ1b?f:lJ€l 3. 'U'Wlt?l 
'U€l~~1€l~1~iJ~~~€lel1'W1':ilm'j~'jl':il?f€ltJ1'Wm'j~'jl':il?f€ltJ~lEJl15 MH bb~~l15 LR bn€lUVJflb~€l'W1'U 
'U €l~ fl1'jP;mn~~ fl1'jml':il?f €ltJ'if€l?f €ltJ~vl1'V1tJl~~1~ n'W bbtJtJ?fJ1b?f:lJ €l bb~ ~ uuu'L~?fJ1 b?f:lJ€l 
fl~11f1m~€l'U'W1t?l~1€l~1~b~:lJ~'W el1'W1':il m'jml':il?f€ltJ ':il~iJ~1b~:lJ~'W bb~'V'JtJl1'U'W1t?l~1€l~1~1~iJ 
~~~ €l m'j':il1uun~ t?l'V'Jmt?l 1'Wbn€ltJ'Vl,flb~€l'Wh~ ~ mn ~~ m'jml ~?f€ltJ'if€l?f€ltJ~vl1'V1tJ1~~1~n'W 
bbtJtJ?fJ1b?f:lJ€l uaeutJtJ1~?fJ1b?f:lJ€l 
'W'I1~'W 1tJl'V'J~ (2544) 'L~Mfl'I~1m'jbtJ~EJtJbV1EJtJm1:lJ?f€lt?lfl~€l~'U€l~~~m'j, 
~'jl':il?f€ltJ'if€l?f€ltJ~'V11'V1tJ1~~1~n'W'j~w;h~15 Lord' s x2 115 Mantel - Haenszel bb~~l15 
SIBTEST iJ':ilt?l~~'V1:lJ1m ~€l btJ~EJtJ bV1EJtJ':il1'Wl'W'if€l?f€ltJ~'V11'V1tJ1~~1~ n'W bb~~~mnm1:lJ?f€lt?lfl~€l~, , 
'U€l~~~m'j~'jl':il?f€ltJ'if€l?f€ltJ~vl1'V1tJ1~~1~n'W'j~'V111~115 Lord' s x2 115 Mantel - Haenszel 
bb~~15SIBTEST ~1€l~1~vh'ifdJ'WtJflb~EJ'W.ff'W1JLiEJ:lJ~mntJ~ 1 tJfl1'j~mn 25431'Wb'U~ 
m~b'Vl'V'J:lJ'V11'Wfl'j ':il1'Wl'W 790 au 1~':il1flm'j6'1:lJbbtJtJ?f€l~~'W~€l'W bfl~€l~~€l~1oUt'Wm'j~mn b~'W, , 
utJtJ'Vlt?l?f€ltJl't?lfl11:lJ{)tJt?l'Vl1~flru~fd11?f~1 ':il1'Wl'W 60 'if€l ~~m'j1l'EJ?f'jtJ1~Iil~d 1. 'if€l?f€ltJ~vl1, 
'V1tJ1~~1~n'W~1~~1flm'jml':il?f€ltJ'j~'V111~115 Lord's x2 15 Mantel- Haenszel bb~~l15 
SIBTEST iJ':il1'Wl'W'if€l~ml':il'V'JtJ bb~ fl~1~n'W bri€l'U'W1t?l~1€l~1~ bbm~':il1'Wl'W'if€l?f€ltJ~1~n'W 'L~bbn fl'jru 
bbtJtJ'Vlt?l?feJtJ 30 'if€l vh-rr~1€l~1~'U'W1t?l 300 fl'W uae 500 fl'U uaeuuunaaau 40 'if€l ~1-rr~1€l~1~ 
iJ 0 vdl Q.I v 
'Ui.J1t?l 500 fl'Wbb~~ 700 au 2. fl11:lJ?f€lt?lfl~€l~'U€l~[:"I~ m'j~'jl':il?f€ltJ m'j'Vl1'V1'W1'Vlm~ fl'W'U€l~'U€l?f€ltJ 
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?f€lt?lfl~€l~ n'W?f~?ft?l 6'11'W'if€l?f€ltJ':il1'Wl'W 40 'if€l ~~ ~'jl':il?f€ltJ~lEJl15 Lord's X2 'V'JtJl1~1€l~1~'U'W1t?l
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300 fl'W uae 500 fl'W iJ':il1'Wl'W'if€l?f€ltJ~ml':il'V'JtJ?f€lt?lfl~€l~n'W?f~?ft?l bb~bri€l~'jl':il?f€ltJ It?lEJ15
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1'j'jru1 'j€lt?l~l (2544) 'L~I~fl'I~1m'jbtJ~EJtJbViEJtJ~~'U€l~ fl1'j1bfl'j1~'lt1m1:lJ~1 bBEJ~ 
'U€l~'if€l?f €ltJ~ bb~ fl ~1~n'W 3 115 iJl'~ {)tJ'j~?f~~b~€l fl'W'V11 fl11:lJ~1 bBEJ~'U€l~ utJtJ'Vlt?l?f€ltJ1'l11, 
flru~fd11?f~11 ~~ b~'WbbtJ'W'Vlt?l?f€ltJvhoUt'Wm'j?f€ltJAt?lb~€lflb 'if1P;fl'l;1~m~liltJtJ~ryry1~~ 1'W 
?fmu'W€lt?l:lJP;fl'I;1'U€l~~ijj bb~~b€lfl'l1'W ~~~nt?l'VltJl~:lJ'V111'Vlm~EJ J'j~':il1tJm'jP;mn 25421t?lEJ15, ... 
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(Mantel-Haenszel) bb~~l156VtJb'Vl?fvl (SIBTEST) btJ~EJtJb ViEJtJ~~m'j1bfl'j1~'lt1m1:lJ~1bBEJ~ uae 
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; P1fl'ldl fld l~ ~~~'U5"1J €l.:J151 bfDlil~~ fldl~~ 1b~ CJ.:J ~.:J(;'fl~15 ~1€l ~ 1.:J~1 oUbU'U~b oVl(;'fau rol~ b~€l flb~€l 
'U 
b'ihP1fl'ldl~m~\9l'UtJ~rurul~~ 1'U (;'f()lU'U€l~~P1fl'ldl"1J€l.:J-r~ bbr;'l~b€lfl'll'U tJi~':illt1fl1iP1fl'ldl 2542 
QJ QJ 'i etS 
.: ':ill'W1'U 2,540 fDl'U l~CJ 1oll15~~€l~1.:J~lCJ~1':illfl~\oVl(;'f€l'Urol~b~€lfl~.:Ji'U':ill'U'J'U 99,562 fDl'U m~CJ 
''U 'U 
'l1l~r;'l fl1i (;'f€l'U~l~~l~'U~lfldl~~lb~CJ.:J~'JCJ15~lill'Ul':il':illbb'Ufl"1J€l.:JoV€l(;'f€l'U 15bb~'Ub Vlr;'l-bb[J'U61 b61lr;'l 
ua ~1561hJ bVl(;'fv! m~ ~1 bb'lhb'l"j fl bbr;'l ~b "1J~~ ~.:J"1J€l.:J(;'f ()l'UP1fl'ldl ~ 1~l~~tJi~~ Vl~(;'f~ ~~~'U5"1J€l.:J \9l'lltJ 
fldl~~lb~CJ.:J~1~':illflfl1i1bml~~ 1~CJ1 oU(;'f~ib'lA1CJ{~'U 1'l"ji\9lfll~b~'U~ bbr;'l~btJ~CJ'UbViCJ'U':ill'U'J'U 
'U 
oVe){;'ff)'U~~lb~CJ.:J~1~':illflfl1i1bfDlil~~~1CJ 3 15t1 [:.Jr;'lfl1i1~CJ'l"j'U';h 1. [:.Jr;'lfl1i1bfDlil~~fldl~ 
o.c:i i.I iJ iJ ..c::..c:::I..c::. t!..c::..c:::I I Q.I ... I d ~ g
ii'llb€lCJ-:I"1J€l-:l"1J€l?l€l'U'al CJ"1J€l~dCJdDd bf1'al~V1 3 dD 'a~V1dl-:1m uu'ab'l"ll"lbbii'l~b"1J(PJ'Vl (PJ~"1J€l-:l?lm'Ul"lmn 
':illfloV€l(;'f€l'U~.:J'v1~~ 28 oV€l 'l"jU-Jl b"1J~~~.:J"1J€l.:J(;'fm'UP1fl'ldl'l"j'U':ill'U'J'UoV€l(;'f€l'U~~lb~CJ.:J(;'f.:Jflllb'l"jfl 
. 'U 
\9l.:Jt1 1) 15f1leJl'Ul':il':illbb'Ufl"1J€l.:JoV€l(;'f€l'U'l"j'UoV€l(;'f€l'U~~lb~CJ.:J~1~b'l"jfl ':ill'U1'U 3 oV€l ~lb~CJ.:J~l~b"1J~ 
~~.:J"1J€l.:J(;'fm'Ui"lfl'ldl ':ill'U'J'U 12 oVe:J 2) 15bb~'UbVlr;'l-bb[J'U~b61lr;'l 'l"j'UoV€l(;'f€l'U~~lb~CJ.:J~l~b'l"jfl ':ill'U'J'U 
3 oV€l ~lb~CJ.:J~l~b"1J~~~.:J"1J€l.:J(;'fm'UP1fl'ldl ':ill'U1'U 8 oV€l bbr;'l~ 3) 156/hJbVl(;'fV!'l"j'UoV€l(;'f€l'U~ ~lb~CJ.:J 
o iJ 0 .c:::I d~ &=f 0 tI I Q.I Q.I t! Q.I q ~l~b'l"jfl smnu 4"1J€l mb€lCJ.:J~l~b"1J~Vl~.:J"1J€l.:J(;'fm'Uflfl'ldl ':ill'U1'U 6 "1J€l 2. fll(;'f'v1(;'f~'l"j'ULi"1J€l.:J~'ll'U 
o q iJ ..c::. t! tI ~q I 0 0 iJ q.c:::l ff 
fld l~m b€l CJ.:J"1J€l.:J"1J€l(;'f€l'U ':illflfl1i1 bml~'v1~1CJ1LifDll€l11.Jl':il ':ill uu fl"1J€l.:J"1J€l(;'f au 1Libb~'Ubna-ueua 
b61lr;'l bbr;'l~156/hJ bVl(;'fv! i~'v11l.:J~1 u'lhb'l"jflbbr;'l~b"1J~~~.:J"1J€l.:J(;'fm'UP1fl'ldl 'l"j'Ull 15bb~'Ub Vl~Hb[J'U~b61lr;'l 
bbr;'l~156/hJ bVl(;'fv! iJfDl'Jl~~~~'U5tl'U€l~1.:Jihrm1lrolqjVll.:J(;'f~~~i~\9l'U .05 1'U~'J utJib'l"jmbr;'l~iJ 
fldl~~~~'U5tl'U€l ~1.:JiJ,rm1lrolqjVll.:J(;'f~~~i~\9l'U .01 1'U~'Jbb'lhb"1J~~~.:J"1J€l.:J(;'fm'UP1fl'ldl3. 
btJ~CJ'U bVi CJ'U':ill'U1'UoV€l (;'f€l'U~~1 b~CJ.:J ':illflfl1i1oll151 bml~~fldl~~ 1b~ CJ.:J"1J€l.:J oV€l(;'f€l'U ~1 CJ15~1 
eJl'Ul':il':illbb'Ufl"1J€l.:JoV€l(;'f€l'U 15bb~'Ub Vlr;'l-bbeJ'U~ b61lr;'l bbr;'l~15~tJb Vl(;'fv! ~1~~1bbtJib 'l"jmbr;'l~b "1J~~~.:J"1J€l.:J 
(;'fm'UP1fl'ldl 'l"j'Ull15fl1i1bfDlil~~fldl~~lb~CJ.:J"1J€l.:JoV€l (;'f€l'U~.:J 3 15 'l"j'U':ill'U1'UoV€l(;'f€l'U~~lb~CJ.:JhJ 
bb~fl~l.:Jtl'U€l~l.:JiJ,rm1'lrolqjVll.:J(;'f~~~i~\9l'U .05 
(;'fm~ bbfl~1Vl'U.:Jf1 (2547) l~fifl'ldl(;'fl b'v1~"1J€l.:Jfl1ivh~ifl~~l.:Jtl'U"1J€l.:JoV€l(;'f€l'U(;'fli~, , 
fl1i b~CJ'U~m'ldl1Vl mbr;'l~(;'fli~fl1 ib~CJ'U~~.:J fl~ P1fl'ldl fll(;'f'Ul ua ~1~'ULiii~ fl1i1~CJ flf.:Jt1iJ 
'U r 'U 
QJ If ~ d &=f 0 tI d 1 Q.I tI i,I 1~()tJi~(;'f.:JfDl 2 tJi~fl1i fDl€l ihemsusn b'l"j€lflfl'ldlfl1iVll'v1'U1Vlm.:Jfl'U"1J€l.:J"1J€l(;'ff)'U~1'Ub'l"jfl m'ld1, 
'l"j~ bbr;'l~b ~€l'lll~ "1J€l.:J u 'U'U(;'f€l'U(;'fli~fl1ib~CJ'U~m'ldl1 Vl CJ bbr;'l~(;'fli~fl1ib~CJ'U~~.:Jfl~P1fl'ldl m(;'f'Ul
'U 'U 'U 
ua ~1~'ULiii~ ua ~tJi~fl1i~(;'f€l.:Jb~€l m1':il6'1€l'U(;'fl b'v1~"1J€l.:Jfl1ivll'v1ifl~~l.:J tl'U"1J€l.:JoV€l (;'f€l 'U~ l'U b'l"j fl 
m'ldl'l"j~ uae b~€l'll1~"1J€l.:J u'U'U(;'f€l'Ufl~~(;'fli~fl1ib~CJ'U~m'ldl1VlCJ bbr;'l~fl~~(;'fli~fl1ib~CJ'U~iK.:Jfl~ 
'\J "'\J 'i '\J 
P1fl'ldl m(;'f'Ulbbr;'l~1~'ULiii~ ~1€l~1.:J~1ollt'Ufl1i1~CJ ~€l ,rflb~CJ'Ui~\9l'U~'U~LiCJ~P1fl'ldlt1~ 1 tI 
fl1iP1fl'ldl 2546 61'l,rfl.:Jl'Ub"1J~vr'U~fl1iP1fl'ldl(;'f.:J"1Jm~Vlr;'l.:J ~-r.:J bbr;'l~(;'f~r;'l ':ill'U'J'U 1,320 fDl'U ~.:Jl~ 
, 'U 
':illflfl1i~~~1€l~1.:J uuu bbtJ.:J~'U 3 ~'U~€l'U bfDl~€l.:Jij-a~1 ollt'Ufl1i1~CJtJi~fl€l'U~'Jmb uuasurnn b~€l, 
61'li1':il fldl~(;'f'U h 1'Ufl1iell'U"1J€l.:J~b~CJ'U u'U'U(;'f€l'U1'Ufl~~(;'f1i~fl1ib~CJ'U~m'ldl1 VlCJ bbr;'l~fl~~(;'fli~fl1i 
'\J 'i CU , 
b~CJ'U~~.:J fDl~ P1fl'ldl m(;'f'Ul bbr;'l~1~'ULiii~ 1bfDlil~~fl1ivll'v1ifl~~1.:Jtl'U"1J€l.:JoV€l(;'f€l'U1~CJ15bb~'UbVlr;'l­
'U 
bbeJ'U61b61lr;'l ~1CJ1tJibbm~ SIBTEST bbr;'l~~~'J':il(;'f€l'U(;'flb'v1~fl1ivll'v1ifl~~l.:Jtl'Ul~CJ~b ~CJ1'lllru 
, 'U '" 
[:.Jr;'lfl1i1~CJ'l"j'Ull 1. bb'U'U(;'f€l'Un~~(;'fli~fl1ib~CJ'U~m'ldl1 VlCJiJ 3 uU'U tJi~fl€l'U~1CJoV€l(;'f€l'U':ill'U'J'U 
, 'U 
tI.c:::ItI do tldl vii tI tI Jt oCll tI tI d 
120 "1J€l~"1J€l(;'f€l'UVlVll'v1'U1Vl~1.:Jfl'U~1'Ub'l"jfl9 "1J€l m'ldl'l"j~ 15 "1J€l bbr;'l~b'll€l'lll~ 28 "1Je:J 2. "1J€l(;'ff)'UVl
'U 
40 
: vl1VlLJ1~~1\1 n\J~l'Ub 'V'lfdl'lJel\l bbtJtJ?feltJ?f1'j~rn'jb~CJ'U~m~11 Vl CJ ?i1'UbVJ(lJi1?f1bVl~~1':iJ1fl rn'jbtrel ~ ~, 
b~el\l~?f 'Uh bb6'l~m~l ~boifl'U uuuesu 1~ CJi1«fl~ru~'lJ el\loUel?feltJ~ elel fl m~ m 1~?f'Wb':iJ bb6'l ~i1fl1'j 10U 
.fl1~11 'W utJtJ?feltJ~ buW;11'W1'W uae f11~'V'l'vl bb6'l ~oUel?feltJ~ v11VlLJ1~~ 1\1 tl'W~l'Wb 'V'lfdl'lJel\l uuuaaua'ue 
"" ...... ~ ... "" Jf.,; d ~ Jf d d ... rn'jb'jCJ'W'j?f\lfl~\"lfl~l fdl1?f'W1 bb6'l~1~'W5'j'j~ ~?f1b Vl~~1':iJ1flb 'Welb'jel\l'Vl?f'W b':iJ bb6'l~b 'Welb'jel\l bflCJ1fltJ, 
... 
~ 1 <C::lI QJ tJ' dq Jt d d 51 <C::lI Jt d d Q.I QJ tJ' 
1~'W5'j'j~ ~ CJ~6'l fl~ru~'lJel\l'lJel?feltJVl~ b'Welb1el\1'Vl?f'W b':iJ bb6'l~~ buob'jel\l bflCJ1 fltJ1~'W5'j'j~'lJel\l [:.J?feltJ 
~ 
3. -Uel?feltJ~v11Vl-W1~~1\1 tl'W~l'Wm~l'V'l~'lJel\I uuuauuarse rn'jb~CJ'W~m~11Vl CJ ?i1'WbVlrui1?f1bVl~ 
'\J 'U IU q 
Jf d d ~ .,;~!;'l '1 ""... ... d ~ "" ~1':iJ1 fl b'Welb'jel\lVl?f'W b':iJ bb6'l~m~l'Vl b'lJ tuuuuasu b~CJ~6'l fl~ru~'lJel?feltJ'Vlelelfl~1~fl11~?f'Wb':iJ bb6'l~~ 
rn'j1oUm~1~bU'Wf11~'V'lvlbu'V'll~ b'Ii'W 'j1'lJ1~'V'lvl bb6'l~oUel ?feltJ~v11VlLJ1~~l\1tl'W~1'Wm~1'V'l~'lJel\l 
~ 
"" ...... ~ ... "" Jf d d ~ Jfuuuaauarserrrn'jCJ'W'j?f\lfl~\"lfl~l fdl1?f'W1 bb6'l~1~'W5'j'j~ ~?f1 bVl~~1':iJ1flb 'Welb'jel\I'Vl?f'W b':iJ bb6'l~b ue 
~ , 
b~el\IbMCJ1tltJ1~'W5'j'j~ 1~CJi1«fl~ru~'lJel\loUel?feltJ~elelfl~1~m1~?f'Wb':iJb'li'W .fl:nfdl1?f~{ bb6'l~1'Wb~el\l 
~ 
.d QJ QJ 1 do tJ'd. QJ51 J( ~ q tJ'i.I i.I bflCJ1fltJ1~'W5'j'j~ 'VlCJ 4. 'lJel?feltJVl'Vl1Vl'W1Vlm\l rru b'Wm'Wb'lJel'lJ1~'lJel\l bbtJtJ?feltJ?f1'j~rn'jb 'jCJ'W'j 
I ~ ,"" Jf d d 1 d~ !;'l '1 "" ... ... ~ d m~l1Vl CJ?f1'W bVlru~?f1b Vl~~1':iJ1flb 'Welb'jel\l'Vl?f'W ':iJ bb6'l~m~lVl b'lJ buuuuaou b~t.l~6'lfl~ru~'lJel?feltJVl 
~ , 
elel fl~l~ m1~?f'W 1':iJ ua ~i1 ms1oUf11'j1'lJ1~'V'lvlVl~elf11~'V'lvlCJ1 fl~ 1elel floUel?feltJ bb6'l~-Uel?feltJ~vl1VlLJ 1~ 
~1\1 tl'Wb'Wb~el'lJ1~'lJel\l bbuuasu ?f1'j~ rn'jb~CJ'W~1.1\1fl~ Pi fl~l fdl1?f'W1 bb6'l~1~'W5'j'j~i1?f1 bVl~~1':iJ1 fl 
~ , 
Jld d, Jid.d QJQJ q
bueb'jel\l'Vl?f'W b':iJ uauuob'jel\lbflCJ1 fltJ1~'W5'j'j~ ua ~'lh~ b'V'lru 
~.fl1~L1 ~~~b~elfl (2548) 1~Pifl~1~Vl5'V'l6'l'lJel\lrn'jv11VlLJ1~~l\1tl'W'lJel\loUel?feltJ ~ 
6' v I I 
?i\l[:.J6'l~el~rum'V'l'lJel\lbbtJtJ'Vl~?feltJ1~(:,m1.1~'1Vl5'Vl1\1rn'jb~CJ'W'j~~tJ'lJ1~ -rr'W'lh~tl~Pifl~lt1Vl 6 G/l\lrn'j 
'1~CJ flf\l di11~ mlsea\Ifi b~el Pi fl~l ~'Vl5'V'l6'l 'lJ el\l rn'jv11VlLJ1~~ 1\Itl'W'lJel\loUeJ?feu ~?i\l [:.J 6'l ~ el fl rum 'V'l, , 
bbuunaasu b~mtJ~CJtJbVlCJtJ~lm1~ b~CJ\lfl11~m\l b:'8\11fl'j\lr:l~1\1 m1~fl\l~'lJel\lbfl'j\l?f~l\1 
el\lfitJ'j~ fl eltJ bb6'l~~11.1~tJ'j~i1'Vl~?fVi1.1~~'Ui5e1'W ~tJ'lJel\lt:-J?f eltJ'j~Vl11\1 bb tJtJ'Vl~?feltJ mJtJ~ el'W tltJu'lJtJ 
~ 
QJQJtJ' 0 tJ'.c:::I1. QJ QJ QJ ~ q QJ ~QJ "
Vl6'l\l ~~'lJel?f eltJVl1Vl'W1'Vlm\l fl'Welel fl':iJ1 fl bbtJtJVl ~?feltJ1~[:.J6'l?f~'1'Vl5Vl1\1 rn'j b'j CJtJ'j~~tJ'lJ1~ 'lJ'W 
tJ'j~tl~Pifl~lt1~ 6 '1'lJ1m~11VlCJ t1rn'jPifl~l 2546 ~1elci1\1bU'U'Wflb~t.I'W1.1\1tl~~1'l1fl\11'Wb'lJ~~'W~ 
rn'jPifl~l'Ufl'jfdl~5'j'j~'j1'lJ -:6'1'W1'W 2,000 fl'U 1bfl'j1~~~1?f~~~'W:01'W1~CJ1oii1tJ'jbbm~ SPSS 
.... 
'1bfl'j1~~~1?f~~'lJel\loUel?feltJ bb6'l~~lfl11~ b~CJ\l1~CJ1oii1tJ'jbbm~ LERTAP 5 ~'j1':iJ?feltJfl11~ ~'j\l b:'8\1 
bfl'j \lr:l~l\1~1CJrn'j1bfl'j1~~el\IfitJ'j~fleltJb:'8\1 ~'WtJ'We1'W~tJ?fel\l l~CJ1oii1tJ'jbbm~ L1SREL 8.50 bb6'l~ 
m1':iJr:leltJfl1'jv11VlLJ1~~l\1tl'W'lJel\loUelr:leltJb~CJboii1tJ'jbbm~ 51 BTEST bb6'l~ SPSS [:.J6'lfl1'j'1~CJtJ'j1fl!l 
11 1. 'V'ltJoUel?feltJv11Vl,~h~~1\1 tl'Wb'WbbtJtJVl~?feltJ1~[:.J(;11.1~'1'Vl~'Vl1\1 fl1'jb~CJ'W'j~~'U'lJ1~m~11 'VlCJ djel 
-:6'lbb'Wflfl~~t:-J?feltJ~1~~1bbtJ'jb'V'lfdl-:6'1'W1'W 12 oUel f)~bU'W~elCJ6'l~ 30 2. bbtJtJ'Vl~?feltJuutJriel'WtltJ 
, '\J I I 
uUtJVl«\I~~oUel?feltJv11VlLJ1Vi~1\1 tl'W i1~lfl11~fl11~ bViCJ\I bb~fl~l\1 tl'W 3. bb tJtJ'Vl~?feltJuutJ riel'W tltJ 
uUtJVl«\I~~oUel?feltJv11VlLJ1~~l\1tl'W i1fl11~~'j\l b:'8\11fl'j\l?f~1\1h1bb~fl~l\1tl'W 4. bbtJtJ'Vl~?feltJuutJ riel'W 
tltJuUtJVl«\I~~oUel?feltJv11Vl,~h~~l\1tl'W i11fl1\1?f~l\1el\lfitJ'j~fleltJfl\l~ 5. ~l1.1~tJ'j~i1Vl~r:lVl1.1~~'W~ 
QJQJ i.I I QJI QJ QJ QJQJIJ' 0 vel. QJ.c:::I 
el'W ~ tJ'lJel\l[:.J r:l eltJ 'j~ Vl1 1\1 bbtJtJVl~?f eltJutJtJfl eJ 'WfltJutJ tJVl6'l\l~ ~'lJ el?feltJ'Vl1 Vl'W1Vl~ 1\1 fl 'W ~ 
~ , 
QJ QJ 6'QJ I .c:IQJ 0 QJ .e::t..e::t..c:I QJ m1~?f~'V'l'W5fl'WelCJ1\1~'WCJ?f1fltyVl1\1r:ltl~Vl'j~~tJ .05 
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Vi'V'J~l~'HU f1-:Jb'W\9l~ (2549) 1~P1m~nm~lbf1~1~Vim~'Vhvlih~~1-:Jn'W"lJeN'ifm'fe:J'U 
1'1l1Yi'n"cl~.fll'tn1VI CJ G11'Vl-r'Um~l(?1I:,mtlmCJmf1m~P1n"cl1"lJe:J-:J~vn1Vl CJ1~CJ'Wl~1311~ tJm~P1n"cl1 
~ 
.r 2546 ~IiJVl~-:J'Vl~lCJb~e:JP1n"cl1m~vl1'Vl'lJ'1~~1-:Jn'W"lJe:J-:J-ii'e:J6'le:J'U1'1l1Yi'n"cl~m"cl11V1CJ G11'Vl-r'UlVl~(;1, , 
tlmCJmf1m~P1n"cl1"lJeJ-:J~'Vl11VlCJ1~CJ'Wb~1311~ tJm~P1n"cl1 2546bVlCJ1bf1~1~Vi\9l1~VI~"cl~m~ 
\9le:J'U6'l'WeJ-:J-ii'eJ6'le:J'U~~ 3 'V'J1~lilb\9le:J{ ~lCJ15lVlf111~bb\9ln~1-:J"lJe:J-:J fl1'V'J1~lilb\9le:J{f111~CJ1n bVlCJ 
P1n"cl1m~'Vh'Vl'lJ'1~~1-:Jn'W (Differential Item Functioning: DIF) ~~~e:J(9]lbbtl~b'V'Jl31 n~~6'l1"lJ1bb(;1~ 
15-r'Ub-ii'1P1n"cl11'W~'Vl11VlCJ1~CJ'Wb~m~ (9]1e:J ~l-:Jm -ii'btJ'WiJ~\9l~'Vl11VlCJ1rr CJ'Wb~1311~.rr'WtJ~ 1 rn f1 
m~P1n"cl1~ 2 tJm~P1n"cl1 2546 "il1'Wl'W 1,356 f1'W ~(;1m~1~CJ'V'J'Ul1 1. bde:J"il1bb'Wn~6'le:J'U\9l1~b'V'Jl31 
'\J 
~-ii'e:J6'le:J'U~ DIF "il1'Wl'W 71 -ii'e:J f1VlbtJ'W~e:JCJ(;1~ 59.17 btJ'W-ii'e:J~b-ii'rl-ii'1-:Jb'V'JI31'Vlru-:J"il1'Wl'W 38 -ii'e:J uae 
'" 
b-ii'1-ii'1-:Jb'V'JI31'1l1CJ"il1'Wl'W 33 -ii'e:J f1VlbtJ'W ~e:J~(;1~ 31.67 bb(;1~~e:JCJ~~ 27.50 \9l1~~1~'U 2.bde:J"il1ll'Wn 
~6'le:J'Um~n~~6'l1"lJ1~-ii'e:J6'le:J'U~ DIF "il1'Wl'W 69 -ii'e:J f1VlbtJ'W ~eJCJ(;1~ 57.50 btJ'W-ii'e:J~b-ii'l-ii'rl-:Jn~~
'\J , , 
6'l1"lJ11VlCJ1f116'l\9l{"il1'Wl'W 49 -ii'e:J bb(;1~b-ii'1-ii'1-:Jn~~6'l1"lJ1 ~'W"clCJf116'l\9l{, "il1'W1U 20 -ii'e:J f1VlbtJ'W~e:JCJ(;1~, 
40.83 bb(;1~~eJCJ(;1~ 16.67 \9l1~~1~'U 3.bde:J"il1lb'Wn~6'le:J'U\9l1~15-r'Ub-ir1P1n"cl1 ~-ire:J6'le:J'U~ DIF "ii1Ul'W 
'\J 
65 -ii'e:J f1VlbtJ'W ~e:JCJ(;1~ 54.17 btJ'W-ii'e:J~b-ii'1-ir1-:J15-r'Ub-ir11iJ1mh'Wnm-:J "il1'Wl'W 33 -ire:J bb(;1~b-ir1-ir1-:J15 
-r'Ub-ir1bVlCJm-:J "il1'Wl'W 32 -ire:J f1VlbtJ'W~e:JCJ(;1~ 27.59 bb(;1~~e:JCJ(;1~ 26.67 \9l1~~1~'U 
tJCJ~Vi'V'J~ ~'Wl~ (2549) 1~P1n"cl1m~mlliJ6'le:J'Um~vl1'Vl'lJ'1~~1-:Jn'W"lJe:J-:J-ire:J6'le:J'U1'W 
u'U'UVI Vl6'l eJ'U'V'J'Vlil ~: n1~ btl~CJ'U bVi CJ'Utl~~~Vl5m'V'J~~'Vll1-:J15m~llf1~1~Vie:J-:J fltl~~ne:J'U"il1nVl n'U15, 
t;1 Vlt;1e:J CJb(;1 ~6'l ~n ~l\9lt;1tl~~6'l-:J fib~ eJbtl~CJ'U bVi CJ'Utl~~~Vl5m'V'J"lJe:J-:J15m~m ~\9l~11iJ6'l sun 1~vl1'Vl'lJ'1~, 
~1-:J n'W"lJe:J-:J -ii'e:J6'le:J'U1uu'U'UVlVl6'le:J'U 'V'J'Vlil~ ~~Vl'J1-:J15n 1~1 bf1~l~Vie:J-:Jfltl~~ nau "il1nVln'U15t;1Vlt;1e:J tI, 
.fl1t11~b~e:J'W1"lJ 18 b~eJ'W1"lJ (3x2x2) Ae:J "lJ'W1Vl"lJe:J-:J~1e:J~1-:J 3 "lJ'W1Vl (2,000 f1'W 1,000 f1'W uae 300 
f1'W) m1~CJ11"lJe:J-:Jbb'U'UVlVl6'le:J'U 3 "lJ'W1Vl (40 -ii'e:J 30 -ii'eJ uae 20 -ii'e:J) bb(;1~bnruGl-1m~~'Ufl 2 bnruGl-1 
J:; OJ I ) .,j 1" '\J 0( f1~bb'W'W~l~VI-:J~'U'U = TS uae f1~bb'W'Wbb'U'UVlVl6'le:J'Utle:JtI = SS b~e:J '1l~(;1m~\9l~lliJ6'le:J'Um~'Vl1 
'Vl'lhvi~ 1-:J n'W"lJ eJ-:J-ire:J6'le:J'U bVl t1156/ltl bVl6'lvlbD'WbnruGl-1G11'Vl-r'Um~ btl~t1'U bVi t1'Utl~~~Vl5m'V'J ~1e:J ~1-:J 
btJ'W'l1m~ t1'W-ll'Wtl~~t;1~ P1n"cl1tJ~ 6 61-:JnVlG11'Wn-:J 1'W f1ru~ m~~ m ~m~P1 n"cl1~'W'i~''W ~1'W tJm~P1 n"cl1 
.... 
2546 ~b-ir16'le:J'UlVl~I(;161~~VliVl1-:Jm~b~t1'W~~~'U'1l1~ 1'1l1m1~11V1t1 "il1'Wl'W 2,000 f1'W 1bf1~1~Vi 
Al6'l~~~'W~l'W bVlCJ1-if(tl~bbm~ SPSS \9l~11iJ?1e:J'Um1~\9l~-:Jb~-:J bf1~-:J6'l~l-:J~ltlm~lbf1~l~Vi 
.... 
e:J-:JAtl~~neJ'Ub~-:J8'WEJ'Wer'W~'U6'le:J-:J bVltl1-if(tl~bbm~ L1SREL 8.50 bb(;1~\9l~11iJ6'le:J'Um~vl1'Vl'lJ'1~~1-:Jn'W 
"lJe:J-:J-ii'e:J6'le:J'U bVlCJ1-if(tl~bbm~ SIBTEST bb(;1~ SPSS ~(;1m~l~t1tl~ln!lll 1.15t;1Vlt;1e:Jtlb(;1~6'l~n (LR) 
~tl~~~Vl5.fl1'V'J 1~ bb\9l n~1-:Jn'Wn'U151 bf1~l~Vie:J-:J Atl ~~ ne:J'U"il1nVl 1'W m~\9l~lliJ6'l sun 1~vl1'Vl'lJ'1~ ~ 1-:J n'W 
"lJe:J-:J-ii'e:J6'le:J'U1'Wbb'U'UVlVl6'le:J'U'V'J'Vlil~1iJ1n 2 b1e:J'W1"lJ ("lJ'W1Vl~leJ~1-:JX f111~CJ11bb'U'UVlVl6'le:J'U X bnruGl-1, 
m~~'UA) AeJ 1,000 f1'W X 20 -ii'e:J X SS uae 300 f1'W X 20 -ire:J x ss 2.15 LR ~tl~~~Vl5.fl1'V'J
'\J . 
~lnnl115 RFA 1'Wm~\9l~11iJ6'le:J'Um~vl1'Vl'lJ'1~~1-:Jn'W"lJe:J-:J-ii'e:J6'le:J'U 1'Wbb'U'U'VlVl6'le:J'U'V'J'Vlil~ 16 b1e:J'W1"lJ, 
Ae:J 1) 2,000 f1'WX40 -ire:JXTS 2) 2,000f1'WX40 -ii'e:JxSS 3)2,000f1'WX30-ii'e:JXTS 4)2,000f1'WX30-ii'e:J 
xSS 5)2,000f1'WX20-ii'e:JXTS 6)2,000f1'WX20-ii'e:JxSS 7)l,000f1'WX40-ii'e:JXTS 8)l,000f1'WX40-ii'e:JxSS 
9) l,000f1'WX30-ii'e:JxTS 1O)l,000f1'WX30-ii'e:JxSS 11) 1,000 f1'WX20 -ii'e:JXTS 12) 300 f1'WX40 -ii'e:J 
42 
,"	 XTS 13)300 f1'UX40 o[~xSS 14) 300 f1'UX30 o[~xTS 15) 300 f1'UX30 o[~Xii uae 16) 300 f1'U 
X20 o[~XT';i b~~.:J"iJ1fll'5 LR nerm1f111dJf16'l1~bf1~~W_h~bflVl~11JmJfl111'5 RFA ~~1.:Jn 
.'
 
u 0 v ~Qd v
 'UeJ6'f1f1qjVl1\16'f~W1Vl';i~~'U.05 
~iru1 6'f\lb'W'Ubb6'l~f1ru~ (2549) 1~~fl1j1fl1im1"iJ6'f~'Ufl1ivl1Vl1J1~~1.:Jtl'U'1J~.:J 
" " o[~6'f~'U1uu'U'UVl~6'f~'U'l"JVlil~:fl1ibU~eJ'Ub VieJ'Ui~Vl11\1';i1eJo[~tl'U';i1eJVl~n~o[~6'f~'U1~eJ1oU1'561lU bVl6'fv1
, , 
n1t'l~U';i~6'f\l flb~~ bU~eJ'U bVieJ'U (;.J6'lfl1im1"iJ6'f~'Ufl1ivl1Vl,11~~1.:J tl'U'1J~\Io[~~H'Ul uu'U'UVl~6'f~'U, 
'l"JVln~ i~Vl'J1\1 fl1';it'li1"iJ6'f~'U btJ'Ui1eJ-ii~tl'U';i1 rJVldJ1~-ii~6'f~'U 1~eJ1oU1'561lU bVl6'fv1 meJ1~b1~'U1'1J'1J'U1~, 
~1mh\l~1\1fl'U fi~ '1J'U1~b~fl (300 f1'U) '1J'U1~fl6'l1\1 0,000 f1'U) bb6'l~'1J'U1~1Vl'1:1 (2,000 f1'U) 
~1~~1\1btJ'UoJm~eJ'U.ff'UUi~~dJ~fl~1tJ~ 6 ~.:Jtl~b'1Jt'l{ff'U~fl1i~fl~1'Uf1iP1~5iidJi1'U tJfl1i~fl~1 
2546 ~b-ii16'f~'U1~(;.J6'l~dJf1VlBVl1.:Jfl1ib~eJ'Ui~~'U'U1~:ij1'U1'U 2,000 f1'U	 o[~dJ6'lVl~eJflilvh'il\tJ'U 
g I	 'U Ii 'U 
f1~bb'U'U"iJ1mb'U'UVl~6'f~'Ul'U1m~11VleJ .ff'UUi~~dJ~fl~1tJ~ 6 :ij1'U1'U 40 o[~ :ij1bb'UmtJ'U 2 VldJd~ 
-ii~6'f~'U ~~ Vlm~~ 11~~1'U1f1i\l6'f~1\1m1dJ~ :ij1'U1'U 15 -ii~ bb6'l~VldJ1~~ 21~~1'U m~'U1'Ufl1i 
" 
:ij1'U1'U 25 o[~ lbf1i1~v4~16'f~~{ff'U:01'U1~eJ1'lituibbmdJ SPSS m1"iJ6'f~'Uf111dJ~i.:Jb:U\l1f1i.:J6'f~1.:Jtil1rJ 
"" 
fl1ilbf1i1~v4~\IflUi~fl~'Ub:U\l~'UcJ'Uer'UI'i''U6'f~\I1~eJ1 'litUibbmdJ L1SREL 8.50 bb6'l~m1"iJ6'f~'Ufl1ivl1 
Vl1J1~~1\1tl'U'1J~\Io[~6'f~'U1~eJ1'lituibbmdJ SIBTEST (;.J6'lfl1il~eJUi1fl~11 1. meJ1~b1~'U1'1J'1J'U1~ 
~1mh.:J~1\1tl'U ~~ '1J'U1~b~fl '1J'U1~fl6'l1\1 bb6'l~'1J'U1~1VltY i~Vl11\1fl1it'li1"iJ6'f~'Ufl1ivl1Vl1J1~~1.:Jtl'U 
bU'Ui1eJo[~tl'Ui1 eJVldJ1 ~o[~6'f~'U 'l"J'U-ii~6'f~'Uvl1Vl1J1~ ~1\1 tl'U bbt'l fl~1.:J tl'U 2. fl1i t'li1"iJ6'f~'Ufl1ivl1 
Vl1J1~~1\1tl'U'1J~\Io[~6'f~'UbU'Ui1eJ-ii~ bd~~1mh\l'1J'U1~b~fl 'l"J'Jo[~6'f~'Uvl1 Vl,11~~1.:Jtl'U:ij1'U1'U 4 o[~ 
A~bU'U~~eJ6'l~ 10 '1J'U1~fl6'l1\1'l"J'U:ij1'U1'U 13 -ii~ A~bU'U~~eJ6'l~ 32.5 bb6'l~'1J'U1~1Vl~'l"J'U :ij1'U1'U 15 
-ii~ A~b U'U~~eJ6'l~ 37.5 3. fl1it'li1"iJ6'f~'Ufl1ivl1Vl1J1~~1\1tl'U'1J~\Io[~6'f~'UbU'Ui1eJVldJ1~oU~6'f~'U bd~ 
~1mh\l'1J'U1~b~fl 'l"J'U o[~6'f~'Uvl1Vl1J1~~1\1tl'U:ij1'U1'U 4 oU~ A~bU'U~~eJ6'l~ 10 '1J'U1~fl6'l1\1'l"J'U 
:ij1'U1'U 8 o[~ f1~bU'U~~eJ6'l~ 20 bb6'l~'1J'U1~1Vl~ 'l"J'U:ij1'U1'U 16 oU~ A~bU'U~~eJ6'l~ 40 4. fl1i 
t'li1"iJ6'f~'Ufl1ivl1Vl1J1~~1\1tl'U'1JeJ\IVldJ1~oU~6'feJ'U~1Vlb-M'U';h Vlm~~ 2 meJ1~b1eJ'U1'1J~1~~1\1 '1J'U1~ 
o 
fl6'l1\1 noJm'hAqjVl1\16'f~~Vii~I'i''U .05 
~Vl5~Vli 'l"J\I~tJeJ~-rt'l'l1 (2551) 1~~fl~1fl1ifl1ilbf1i1~v4oUeJ6'f~'Ubb6'l~fl1i 
t'li1"iJ6'feJ'Ufl1iv'i1Vl1J1~~1\1tl'U'1JeJ\I-iieJ6'f~'U:fl1i1bf1i1~v4'I"JVli~I'i''Un1t'l~Ui~6'f\l~ 3 Ui~fl1i 1tilbbrl, , 
1. b~eJl bf1i1~v4~1'l"J1i1n bt'leJ{oUeJ6'feJ'U 'l"J1i1nbt'l~{f111dJ6'f1dJ1i~'1J~\I~6'f~'U ua ~(;.J6'l'1JeJ\I~1bb Ui 
" f1ru~fl~ru~'1JeJ\I~b~eJ'Ubb6'l~~1 bbUif1ru~fl~ru~'1J~\I1i\l b~eJ'U~~1~ mel'Ufl1it'l~'UoU~6'f~'U1~~fl~~\1 
'i 'U 'i	 'U 
1~m1oU1'5fl1ilbm1~v4'l"JVli~I'i''U ~1eJ1UibbmdJ1dJb~m:U\lb~'Ut'li\li~I'i''U6'l~Vl~'U (HLM) 2.b~eJ, , 
bu~eJ'U bVi eJ'U (;.J6'l fl1iUi~dJ 1ru~1'l"J1i1il bt'leJ{oUeJ6'feJ'U ua ~'l"J1i1il bt'leJ{m1dJ6'f1dJ1i~'1J ~\I~6'feJ'U 
i~Vl11\1fl1ilbm1~v4o[eJ6'f~'U bb'U'U'l"JVli~I'i''U 1~eJUi~eJflt'l1 'litUibbmdJ1dJ b~6'l b:U\lb~'Ut'li\li~I'i''U6'l~Vl~'U, , 
(HLM) bb6'l~fl1ilbf1i1~v4oU~6'f~'U~1eJ1UibbmdJ BII_OG-MG uae 3.b~eJt'li1"iJ6'f~'Ubb6'l~bU~eJ'UbVieJ'U 
(;.J6'l fl1i1bm1~v4fl1ivl1Vl1J1~~1\1tl'U'1J~\IoU~6'feJ'U (DI F) 1~eJUi~eJflt'l1'litUibbmdJ1dJ b~6'l b:U\lb~'Ut'li\l, 
i~I'i''U6'l~Vl~'U (HLM) bb6'l~1UibbmdJ BILOG-MG ~1eJ~1\1~1m'Ufl1i1~CJbU'UoJm~eJ'U~'U~5eJdJ~fl~1 
43 
tJ~ 3 ~~fl~11'UtJm';i~m~n 2550 lii'1'U'J'U 1,588 fl'U e:JU~V11';i 32 fl'U snn 32 h-:Jb~~'Ub'U61-:Jn\9l
.' 
'II 
?!l'l1fl-:Jl'Ub'lJ(?l~'U~m';i~fl~l~~U~b 'lJ(?l 1 uae 2 ~-:J1vl~J11\9l~m';i?f:lJ~lTelth-:JbbUU?fel-:J~'U(?lel'U
.' , 
.~ bfl~el-:Ji1el~l m 'U m';i1~ m.h~ nelUvl'J ~ uUU1\9l fl'Jl:lJTI"111 flru (?l13!1?f (?l{ bbUU1\9l blil (?lfl ~ ~el m';ib~~'U1"111 
'II 
flru(?ll3f1?f (?l{ uuutb~ bil'Ufl'Jl:lJ bfl~~\9l'lJel-:J'l1flb~~'U uuuu'U'Vifl.zJel:lJ 61'l1flb~ ~'U uuinlse bil'U.fl1'J ~ e:J1l1 
'II 'II 
'Vll-:J1"111m'i''lJeNe:JU~V11';i uaeuUUU'UVifl~'Jbb 'lhflru~fl~ru~fl';ibb~~ 1';i-:Jb~~'U m';i1bfl';il~v;.zJmJ~ 
CU 'l. 'tI cu 
vllb'W'Um';ib'U 3 ~'U(?lel'Uv1-:Jd ~'U(?leJ'U~ 1 'lh~:lJlru~l~l';ililb(?lel{.zJel?felU bb~~e:J?feJuvl';ml:lJb\9l~ 
'II 
HGLM-2L uae HGLM-3L .zJel:lJmbU-:JelelflbU'U 3 'i'~v1U Ael ';i~v11J.zJel?fmJ 'i'~v1Ue:J?felU uae ';i~v1U 
'11' .
h-:Jb~~'U bb~'J btJ~~U bVl ~ue.J~m'i'th~:lJlru~l~l'i'lilb(?lel{.zJel?fel U bb~~e:J?felU~1vllillfll tJ';ibbfl';i:lJ HLM 
'II 
uae BILOG-MG ~'U(?lel'U~ 2 ~fl~le.J~'lJel-:J~'JbbtJ';iflru~fl~ru~e:Jb~~'Ubb~~h-:Jb~~'U~n~ellelm?fb'U 
, 'II 
m';i(?lelu.zJel?felU1vltlfl~el-:J~-:Jb'U';i~v1Ue:J?felU bb~~';i~v1Uh-:Jb~~'U bb~~~'U~ 3 btJ~~UbVl ~Ue.J~ m';i
'II 'II 
1bfl';il~V;m';ivhmj'1~~1-:Jn'U'lJel-:J.zJel?felU (DIF) ?f';itJe.J~m'i'1~~1vlv1-:J~el1tJd 1. t:-J~m';itJ';i~:lJlru, 
~l~l';ililb(?lel{.zJel?felUvl'J~l:lJb\9l~ HGLM-2L uae HGLM-3L vl'J~?f~~ EmpiricaL Bayesian n 
, fl'Jl:lJ61:lJ~'U5el~1-:J61:lJ\j';irunue.J~m'i'tJ';i~:lJlru~lvl'J~1tJ';ibbfl';i:lJ BILOG-MG ?f'J'Ue.J~m';itJ'i'~:lJlru 
~1~1 'i'lil b(?l el{e:J?f auvl'J ~1:lJ b\9l~ HGLM-2L nfl'Jl:lJG1:lJ~'U5el ~1-:J 61:lJU';i runu t:-J~ m';itJ';i~:lJlru~lvl'J~ 
'II 'II 
ltJ';ibbm:lJ BILOG-MG ?f'J'Ul:lJb\9l~ HGLM-3L n';i~v1U'lJeJ-:J~161:lJtJ';i~~'Vli?fVlG1:lJ~'U5bvhnu 0.793 ~-:J 
'tJel~fl';h~1G1:lJtJ';i~~'Vli?fVl61:lJ~'U5';i~V111-:Jl:lJbVl~ HGLM-2L nultJ';ibbfl';i:lJ BILOG-MG 2. e.J~m';i 
1bfl';il~V;';i~v1u'l1m~~'U (Level 2) 'V'Ju;h ~'JbbtJ';ie.J~m';ib~~'U1"111flru(?l13!1?f(?lft'U.fl1flb~~'U~~1'U:lJl 
?f-:Je.J ~ ~el ~1 bU~ ~'lJel-:J lel rnalu m';i(?leJu.zJel?felU1vltlfl~el-:Jb'Ubb~~~1';i-:J b~ ~'U el~l-:Jn'l1~?!l~ruVl1-:J?f~~~ 
'II '" 
';i~v1U 0.01 t:-J~m';i1bfl'i'1~V;';i~v1Uh-:Jb~~'U (Level 3) 'V'JU11~'JbbtJ';i'lJ'Ul\9l'lJel-:Jh-:Jb~~'U bb~~~'JbbtJ';i 
fl'Jl:lJbU'Ue:J1l1'Vll-:J1"111m';i'lJel-:Je:JU~V11';i?f-:Jt:-J~~el~lbu~ ~'lJel-:Jlel mal'Um';i(?lmJ.zJel?feJ1J1vltlfl~eJ-:Jb 'U 
'II 'II 'II 
h-:Jb~~'Uel~l-:Jn'l1~?!l~~'Vll-:J?f~~~';i~v1U 0.01 uae 0.05 (?ll:lJ~lv1U 3. m';i(?l';i'Jlil?felUm';ivllV1'tJl~ 
~1-:Jn'U'lJel-:J.zJm1elU (DIF) vl'J~l:lJb\9l~ HGLM ?fl:lJl';itl(?l';i'Jlil?felU'V'JU.zJel?felU~vllV1'tJl~~l-:Jn'U 
?fel\9lfl~el-:J(?l';i-:JnUe.J~m';i1bfl';il~V;lillfll tJ';ibbm:lJ BI LOG-M 
(;'I.fl1mru bb\9l-:JbW-:J (2552) 1vl~fl~lm';ibtJ~~u bVl~Ufl'Jl:lJ~lbB~-:J'lJel-:JbbUU'Vl\9l?felU, 
flru(?ll3!l?f (?lft'U m';itJ';i~ bil'Uflru.fl1'V'J m';i~fl~l'i' ~v1uvfel-:J ~'U b'U-u'UtJ ';i~tl:lJ ~fl~ltJVl 5 G1-:J n \9l?!l'l1fl-:Jl'U, . 
b'lJ(?l~'UVlm'i'~fl~TU(?l(?ll{1 b'lJ(?l 2 'i'~V111-:J15bb:lJ'Ub'Vl~- bbe1'U~b6/J~bb~~lfl-:J~fl~ru~.zJel?felU 3 
~l';ilil b(?lel{ n1(?ltltJ';i~?f-:Jfib ~el 1) btJ~~u bVl~Ulii'l'U'J'U.zJel'lJel-:Jbb UU'Vl\9l?felU~ m'Jlil'V'JUfl'Jl:lJrA'lbB~-:J, 
lillflm'i'1bfl'i'1~V;';i~V111-:J15bb:lJ'Ub'Vl~ -bbe1'U~b6/Jmb~~151fl-:J~fl~ru~.zJel?felU 3 ~l';ililb(?lel{ 2) ~fl~l 
fl'Jl:lJ?fel \9lfl~ el-:J'lJel-:Jv1"11{1fl'Jl:lJ~ 1 bB ~-:Jlillfl m';i1 bfl';il~V;';i~V111-:J15bb:lJ'Ub'Vl~ bbe1'U~b6/J~ bb~~1mfl-:J 
~fl~ru~.zJel(;'lmJ 3 ~l';ililb(?lel{ uae 3) btJ~~UbVi~Ufl'Jl:lJb~mj''U'lJel-:J bbUU'Vl\9l(;'lelUVI~-:Jlillfl~\9lb~eJfl 
.zJel?felU.zJelVlnfl'Jl:lJ~lbB~-:Jelelfl ';i~V111-:J15bb:lJ'Ub na -bbe1'U~b6/Jmb~~ 1mfl-:J~fl~ru~.zJel?felU 3 
'V'Jl';ililb(?lel{ ~'Jel~l-:JbtJ'U'l1flb~~'U-U'UtJ';i~tl:lJ~fl~ltJVl 5 tJm';i~fl~l 25~0 61-:Jn\9l?!l'l1fl-:Jl'Ub'lJ(?l~'UVl 
m';i~fl~lU(?l(?ll{1 b'lJ(?l 2 lii'TU'J'U 1,122 au 1vl:lJl1\9l~m';i?f:lJbbUU bbU-:J~~J1il (Stratified Random 
, 'II 
Sampling) 1\9l~.fl1~lVlbm'U;g1(?ltJ';i~lii'11'UbU'U~'U (Strata) uae h-:Jb~~'UbtJ'UVI\h~m';i~:lJ 
44 
:	 (Sampling Unit) bfl~el.:lijel'vtt·li\U'Ubb'U'UVl~~el'Ufl~:lJ~l'J~fl1'Jb~cJ'wi flrul'll'l11G'll'l{ "1Jij~b~elfll'lel'U 4 
~1b~elfl ~1'U1'U 40 o[elG'l~l.:ll~CJflru~m'J:lJfl1'JG'l~l.:lo[el~el'UiK.:ln~ ;;11'11fl.:l1'Ub"1J1'I~'U~ fl1'J~mn 
tll'll'lli1 b"1J1'I 2 ~~fl1'J1~CJ'I"j'U11 1. 1\5bb:lJ'UbVl~-bbeJ'U61b"1l~1'I'J1':il'V'J'U~1'U1'Uo[elG'lel'U~~fl11:lJ~lb~CJ.:l 
bbl'ln~h.:l':illfl1\51fl.:l~fl'l~ru~o[elG'lel'U 3 'V'Jl'nilbl'lel{ el~1.:l~'I1CJ;;11flf\jVl1.:lG'lt;)&i~'J~~'U .05 2. ~"1Ji1 
fl11:lJ ~1 b~ CJ.:l':il1 flfl1'J1 bfl'J1 ~~~1CJ1\5bb:lJ'Ub Vl~-bbeJ'U61 b"1l~ bb~~1\51fl.:l~ fl'l~ru~ o[elG'lel'U 3 'V'J1 'J1il bl'lel{ 
el iJ QJ I Q QJ 0 Q.I 4':lt.4':lt. d Q.I I ~ ~ :lJfl11:lJ~el~fl~el.:l fl'UG'l.:l elCJ1.:l:lJ'UCl~lflruVl1.:l~t:lI'lVl'J~~'U .05 3. f11fl11:lJ b"1Jel:lJ'U"1Je:J.:l u'U'UVl~G'lel'U
'U ~ 
'Vl~.:l':il1 nfl~l,~elflo[elG'lel'U ~ilf1d1:lJ~1b~ CJ.:leleln':il1 flfl1'J1 bfl~1~~~1 CJ1\5bb:lJ'UbVl~ -bbeJ'U5 b"1l~ bb~~1mfl.:l 
~fl'efru~-ifm'lel'U 3 'V'J1~lijbl'lelfl~bbl'ln~1.:lfi''U 
b~el.:lb~"1J P1~fl':il (2554) 1~~fl'l~1fl1'J1bfl'J1~~b tl~Cl'Ub Vi~I'Ul:lJb~~fl1'Jth~bil'U 
flrum'V'J fl1'J~ ~fl1'J~fl'ef11"1J1flrul'll'l11~ 1'1{ :' rnnhe Cl flI'l1-li1:lJ b~~:lJ~ ~1 b~:lJ~~ fl1'J1bfl'J1~~fl1'Jvi1 
,	 , 'U 
'Vltr1~~1.:ln'U"1Jel.:lo[elG'lel'U bb~~fl1'J1bfl'J1~~fl1'Jvil'\tn.J1~~1.:ln'U"1Jel.:l~1m.:l ~11'1t:ltl'J~G'l.:lrl b~el 1. b~el, 
" , 
Pifl'ef1 ~~"1Jel.:lo[elG'lel'UVibfl~ fl1'Jvi1'Vltr1Vi~1.:l n'U"1Jel.:lo[elG'lel'U (01 F) bb~ ern'Jvi1'Vltr1Vi~1.:l n'U"1Jel.:l~1m.:l 
(DDF) 1'Ubb'U'UG'lel'Utl'J~bil'Ufl11:lJTI"1J1flrul'lmG'll'l{ 'J~~'U~Wj'liCJ:lJPifl'ef1U~ 2 2. b~elPifl'ef1~~"1Jel.:l 
'U . 
0[elG'lel'U~ vil'Vltr1~ ~ 1.:l n 'U bb~ ~~~ "1Jel.:l ~1 utl 'Jfl,ru~fl'efru~ "1Jel.:l'l1. flb~ CJ 'U bb~ ~G'l muPifl'ef1 ~ elfl1'Jtl 'J~ bil'U 
flrum'V'J fl1'J~ ~fl1'JPifl'ef11"1J1 flrul'l1'l11G'l 1'1{ b~ell-li1:lJ b~~ fl1'Jtl'J~ bil'Uflrum 'V'J fl1'J~ ~fl1'JPi fl'ef1 ~1.:l n'U 4 ,	 , 
1:lJ b~~ uae 3. b~mtl~CJ'U bViCJ'Utl'J~?lVlTIm'V'J1:lJb~~fl1'Jtl'J~bil'Uflrum'V'Jfl1'J~~fl1'JPifl'l~n1"1J1, 
flrul'll'l11G'll'l{ b~ell-li1:lJb~~fl1'Jtl'J~bil'Uflrum'V'J fl1'J~~fl1'JPifl'l~n 4 1:lJ b~~ o[el:lJ~~l -lit'Ufl1'J1~Clflf.:ld 
,	 'U 
bu'U-rrel:lJ~Vl&iCJ.flil':il1fllfl'J.:lfl1'Jfl1'JPifl'ef1bb 'U11tr:lJfl1'J~~fl1'JPifl'ef1flruI'lPl1G'l1'l{'Vl~el TIMSS U 2007 
'U , 'U 
~1el~1.:l"1Jel.:llfl'J.:lfl1'Jtl'J~flel'U~1CJ 'I1flb~Cl'U fl'JflruI'lPl1G'l1'l{ ~G'lel'U'I1flb~Cl'U~b U'U~1el~1.:l1 'Ufl1'J1~ Cl 
'U 
uae ~'U ~'Vl1 'JG'lt:l1'U Pifl'ef1~'11 flb~CJ'U ~1el ~1.:l Pi fl'l~n ~1'U1'U 150 amuPifl'ef1 bb~~~ 1'U1'U'I1flb~ Cl'U 
'U 
5,412 fl'U 1~ClPifl'ef1bQ'V'J1~1"1J1 flruI'lPl1G'l1'l{ snnu'U'UG'lel'Utl'J~bil'Ufl11:lJTI"1J1flruI'lPl1G'l1'l{ ~1'U1'U 
'U 
14 QU'U fl1'J1bfl'J1~~o[el:lJ~~lbij'Ufl1'Jl'U 3 ~'Ul'lel'U ~.:ld ~'Ul'lel'U~ 1 fl1'J1'I'J1':ilG'lel'Ufl1'Jvi1'VltJ1~ 
'U 
~1.:lfi''U''1Jel.:lo[elG'lel'Ubb~~fl1'Jvi1'Vltr1~~1.:ln'U''1Jel.:l~1m.:l ~1Cl1tl'Jbbm:lJ DDFS 1.0 ~'Ul'lel'U~ 2 fl1'J 
1 bfl'J1~~:lJ~ ~1 b~:lJ1'U1:lJ b~~fl1 'Jtl 'J~bil'Ufl rum'V'J fl1'J~~ fl1'JPifl'ef11~ Cltl'J~ Cl flI'l1-li1:lJ b~~:lJ~ ~1 b~:lJ 
'tI 't	 'I 'tI 
(Value-Added Model) ~1Cll:lJb~~b~~bG1'UI'I'J.:lbb'U'U~~'Vli'U(HLM) ~1CJfl1'J1bfl'J1~~ 2 'J~~'U uae 
~'Ul'lel'U~ 3 fl1'J1'I'J1':ilG'lel'U~~fl1'Jtl 'J~ biltmrum'V'Jfl1'J~~ fl1'JPifl'\~l"1Jel.:lG'lt:l1'U Pifl'ef1 tl'J~flel'U~1 Cl 4, 
l:lJb~~~~l.:ln'U ~ell:lJb~~ 1 "Undetected DIF-DDF & Adjusted" l:lJb~~ 2 "Detect DIF & 
Adjusted" l:lJb~~~ 3 "Detect DIF-DDF & Unadjusted" l:lJb~~ 4 "Detect DIF-DDF & 
Adjusted" ~~fl1'J1~CJ'V'J'Ul1 1. ~1 utl'Jb'V'JPlbU'U~ru~fl'efru~~'V'J'Ufl1'Jvi1'Vltr1~~1.:ln'U"1Jel.:lo[elG'lel'U 
ua ~ fl1'Jvi1'VltJ1~ ~1.:l n'U"1Jel.:l~1m.:l 1uu'U'UG'lel'U1"1J1flrul'l 1'l11G'l1'l{ :lJ 1fl~~ ~ 1~ Cl'V'J'Ul10[elG'lel'UG'11'U1'Vlq! 
~ bfl ~ fl1'Jvi1'Vltr1~~1.:l n'U (01 F) ~ ~ 1'U1'Uo[el~el'U~ b'V'JPl'Vlru.:lmel fl1G'l~':il~l'Iel'U nmnflfll1 b'V'J Pl"1J1 Cl 
~	 'U 
1'U"1Jru~~o[elG'lel'U~ bfl~fl1'Jvi1'Vltr1~~1.:ln'U"1Jel.:l~1m.:l (DDF) o[elG'lel'UG'11'Ul'Vlq!b'V'JPl"1J1 Clmelfl1G'l~':il~ 
b~el fll'lel'U:lJ1 flfll1 b'l"JPl'VltY.:l 2. ~~"1Jel.:lo[elG'lel'U~vi1'Vltr1~ ~1.:l n'U1uu'U'UG'lel'U1"1J1 flrul'lPl1G'l1'l {~elfl1 'J 
tl 'J~ bil'U flrum'l"Jfl1'J~~ fl1'JPi fl'l~n1"1J1fl ruI'lPllG'll'l{ 'l"J'Ul1 o[elG'lel'U~vi 1'Vltr1~ ~1.:l n'U1'U bb'U'UG'lel'U1"1J1, 
45 
:	 f1ru~m?1\wfhJ:U~~~e:Jn1~th~b:U'U~ru.flTVml'~i~(?lfll'~ii3lm~n (:U1flfl1~btJ~tJtJbVitJtJ l~b(?l~ 1 uae 2, 
l~b(?l~ 1 bb~~ 4, l~b(?l~ 2 uae 4) 6'id'U~~'lJe:J'I~';lbbtJ~f1f1l6Ym~ru~'lJe:J':J'Um~EJ'Ubb~~?1tl1'Ui3lm~n~e:J, 
.! fl1~tJ~~ b:U'Uflf1l.fl1'\J\l fl1~~ (?lfl1~ i3l m~n1'll1f1 ru~m?1 ~ ~ '\J\ltJ11f1 ru6Ym~f1l~'lJe:J'Ii( flb~tJ'Ubb~~?1 tl1'Ui3l fl~l,	 , 
:U ~~ ~ e:J mnl ~~ b:U'Ufi ru.fl1'\J\l fl1~~ (?l fl1~ i3l fl~l'lJe:J'I?1 mui3l fl~11(?l CJ fl1~fl1~~ (?le)'U~tJflf1l.fl1'\J\lfl1~~ (?l, , 
fl1~i3lfl~1 ~~Vd1'11~b(9l~ 1 uas 3, l~b(?l~ 2 bb~~ 3 bb~~~~'Vd1'11~b(?l~ 3 bb~~ 4 :Ufld1~bb~fl~1'1 
mh'l:ui(m;hflruVl1'1?1~~~~~~tJ .05 3. fl1~btJ1tJtJb VitJtJtJ~~i'lVl5.f11'\J\l1~b(?l~ fl1~tJ~~b:U'Uflru.fl1'\J\lfl1~v	 , 
~(?l ~1~ i3l fl~11'll1 fIru~m?1 ~{ '\J\ltJ111~'b(?l~ fl1~tJ~~b:U'Uflf1l.fl1'\J\lfl1~~(?lfl1~ i3l fl~11'll1 fIru~f"ll?1 ~ {~:U, 
fl1~ f1dtJ f1~ ilVl5'\J\l~'lJe:J'I ~d utJ~~~ ~tJi(flb~tJ'U bb~~~ ~ ~tJ?1 tl1'Ui3l fl~11 'IX~~fl1~tJ~~ b:U'Uflf1l.fl1'\J\l fl1~~(?l,	 , 
fl1~P1fl~11't11f1ru~m?1~flm~\fltJ'In'U 1(?lCJ1~b(?l~ 4 :Uf11iK~tJ~~i'lVl~fl1~vl1'U1tJ (R2) ?1'1?1(?lbvhntJ
'II , 
52.04% ~e:J'I~'1~11~bbfl1~b(?l~ 1 bb~~l~b(?l~ 2 ~'1:Uf11iK~tJ~~i'lVl~fl1~vl1'U1tJ (R2) bvhntJ 51.96% 
uae 51.86% m~(;I1~tJ 
e)t1J'll~ 15~~1~ (2555) 1~i3lfl~1fl1~~~d:U?1e:JtJfl1~vl1'Vl'tJ1~~1'1n'U'lJe:J'IoUe:J?1e:JtJ 
= = c &:.., ';5 :i"1.J 0 .., JI.J ';5 .., ';5Pre O-net d'lllf1ru~m?1m 'll'U~5tJ~\"lfl~luVl 6 'lJe:J'I?11'Ufl'I1'Ub'lJ~'\J\l'UVlfl1~\"lfl~1~5tJ~\"lfl~1 b'lJ~ 
35 :U1~~tJ~~?1'1r1 b~e:J~~d:U?1e:JtJfl1~vl1'Vl'tJ1~~1'1n'U'lJe:J'IoUe:J?1e:JtJ'lJe:J'IbbtJtJVl(?l?1e:JtJ Pre O-t\IET 1'll1, 
f1ru~f"l1?1~{~'U~5tJ~i3lfl~lU~ 6 'lJe:J'IG'11i(fl'I1'Ub'lJ~~'U~fl1~i3lfl~1~5tJ~i3lfl~lb'lJ~ 35 ~dtJ115 
6/ltJbVl?1vl bb~~115bb~'UbVl~-bbeJ'W61b61l~ ~lbb'Ufl~l~fl~~b'\J\lf"l ~~'1 bb~~'lJ'U1(?l'lJe:J'Ib'lb~tJ'U bb~~b~e:J, 
1 bfl~l~~f1d 1~?1 e:J (?l f1~ e:J'I'lJe:J'I~~ fl1~md:U?1e:JtJ fl1~vl1'Vl'tJ1 ~~ 1'1 n'U'lJe:J'I oUe:J?1e:JtJ ~d tJ1156/ltJ bVl?1vl ua ~ 
115bb~'Ub Vl~-bbe:l'W61b61l~ ~lbb'Uflm~fl~~b '\J\lf"l ~~'1 bb~~'lJ'U1(?l'lJe:J'I b'lb~tJ'U ~de:J~1'11'Ufl1~1~tJ~e:J~~, 
fl1~~e:JtJoUe:J?1e:JtJflru~f"ll?1~~ 40 oUe:J 'lJeJ'Ii(flb~tJ'U~l'Ud'U 1,500 f1'U ~'11~:U1flfl1~6'i~e:J~1'1~ltJVlfl, , 
Q.I ~	 Q.J I 0 i.I d I Q./ II iJ~.c:lIoClto ~~(?ltJ'll'Ufld1~?11~1~~~~fl1~d:utJ'\J\l1Jd1 1. fl1~~~d:U?1e:JtJfl1~Vl1'Vl'U1V]~1'1fl'U'lJe:J'I'lJe:J?1e:JtJmtJd5 
6/ltJbVl?1vl uae 15bb~'UbVl~ -bbe:l'U61b61l~ ~lbb'Ufl~l~fl~~b'\J\lf"l b'lJ~~~'1'lJe:J'Ih'lb~tJ'U bb~~'lJ'U1(?l'lJe:J'I, 
1~ '1b~tJ'U '\J\ltJ11 bde:J~l uun ~l~b'\J\lP1:U~'\J\ltJoUe:J?1e:JtJ~vl1'Vl'tJ1~~1'1 n'U?1'1fl11 ~1 u'Ufl~l~b'lJ~~~'1 
'II 
b'lb~tJ'U bb~~'lJ'U1(?lh'lb~tJ'U bde:J~lbb'Uflm~ b'\J\lP11(?ltJ156/ltJ bVl?1vl ~~d:U?1e:JtJ'\J\ltJ11 oUeJ?1e:J1Jvl1'Vl'tJ1~ 
I Q./ lJoClto.c:i 6'	 III 0 vdl QJ lido 
m'lfl'U 8 'lJe:J d5bb~'Ub Vl~-bbe:l'U?1b61l~md:U?1e:JtJ'\J\ltJd1'lJe:J?1e:JtJVl1'Vl'U1Vlm'lfl'W 7 'lJe:J b~e:J:U1bb'Ufl~1~ 
b'lJ~~~'1'lJe:J'Ib'lb~tJ'Ul(?ltJ 1156/ltJ bVl?1vl ~~d:U?1e:JtJ'\J\ltJ11oUe:J?1e:JtJvl1'Vl'tJ1~~1'1n'U 1 oUe:J 115bb~'Ub na­
bbe:l'U61 b61l~ ~~d:U?1e:JtJ'\J\ltJ11 oUe:J?1e:JtJvl1'Vl'tJ1~~ l'1n'U 4 oUe:J bb~~bde:J~lbb 'Ufl~1~'lJ'U1(?l b'lb~tJ'U 1(?ltJ115 
6/ltJbVl?1vl bb~~15bb~'U bVl~-bbe:l'U61b61l~ md:U?1e:JtJ'\J\ltJ11oUe:J?1e:JtJvl1'Vl'tJ1~~1'1n'U 3 oUe:J bvhn'U 2. fl1~ 
1 bfl~l~~ m 1~?1e:J (?l f1~ e:J'I'lJe:J'I~~fl1~~~d:U ?1e:JtJ fl1~vl1'Vl'tJ1~~1'1 n'U'lJe:J'IoUe:J?1e:Ji.b~'Vl11'1 156/ltJ bVl?1vl 
bb~~15bb~'UbVl~ - bbe:l'U61b61l~ ~lbb'Ufl~l~b1'lP1 bb~~~1~'lJ'U1(?lb'lb~tJ'U '\J\ltJ11156/ltJbVl?1vl bb~~115bb~'U 
, , 
". d	 II QJ I d QJ 0 QJ oCltooClto d Q.J I C:iI 0 bVl~ - bbe:l'U?1b61l~ ~m1~?1e:J(?lfl~e:J'Ifl'Ue:Jm'l~'UtJ?11f1t1JVl1'1?1~~Vl~~(?ltJ 0.05 bb~b~e:J:U1bb'Ufl~1~b'lJ~ 
~~'1'lJe:J'Ih'lb~tJ'U 1~:Ufld1~?1e:J(?lfl~e:J'In'Ue:J~1'1:ui(mhflt1JVl1'1?1~~~ ~~~tJ 0.05 
~~'\J\l~ ~'1~'1 (2556) 1~P1fl~1fl1~1bfl~1~'Vl'1~b(?l~mjfl: fl1~1offtJ~~ltJ'lloJ:U1fl 
1tJ~bbm~ L1SREL ~'UVl(?l~e:J'I1-rrb~e:J'I1'U1~tJ, 1(?ltJ:U1~~tJ~~?1'1r1b ~ml1 b?1'Ue:J15fl1~1 bfl~l~'Vl'1~ b(?l~, 




l~b~~:lJ:lJflb U'Wfll'~1bfl11~~o[eJ:ld~1'W{;,\fl'l3ru~ ~l'l'Jbb thr;1-:lbfll'll~ (x-variables) 'VImCJi l'l'Jbb'lh 
vl1'W1CJ'VI~m1-:l ~~~eJl'l'J u'lhbb~-:l (Eta) ~-:ll'l'Jbb tl1bb~-:l'!'W1~ 1~"il1fll'l'JU-:l~ (y-variabLes) 'VI~lCJl'l'Jbb tl1 
.'	 ~'Wl'leJ'Wfl111bm1~'VI'1~b~~:lJ:lJflb~~~'JCJ
'U
mnh,o[lo[eJ~~"il1flltl1bbm~ SPSS bb~~l'l1~~'JCJfl11 
ibm1~'VI'1~b~~:lJ:lJfl~'JCJltl1bbm~ L1SREL ~-:lij 5 ~'Wl'leJ'Wr;11~rufieJ 1) fl11bl'l~CJ~o[eJ~~~'JCJ 
~	 'U 
1tl1bbm~ PRELIS 2) fl111~'U,1~b~~'VI~m1~Jl1'l"Jl~b~~fl111~CJ 3) fl11n1'V1'W~fl11bb6'f~-:l~~fl11 
ibm1~~ 4) fl111bm1~'VI'1~b~~ bb~~ 5) fl11tl~'Ul~b~~ ~~fl111bfl11~~"il~tl1~fleJ'U1tl~'JCJ~16'f~~ 
bb6'f~-:l m1~ aeJ ~ fl~eJ-:l1~'VI11-:l1~ b~~ l'l1~6'f~~&1:01'W n'U-ueJ~~ b"1l-:ltl1 ~~fl~ uas ~16'f (i&1bb6'f ~-:l ~~'lJ eJ-:ll'l'J 
... 'U 
.1 <V d"", <V.I .1uu'H'I-:lbnI'lVl~l'leJl'ldbb u~bbw-:l 
6'f~(9),J'W1 'VIeJ~'Utlm (2556) 1~¥i fl'l31fl11b tl~CJ'UbViCJ'Ufl11vl1'V1'tJ1~~1-:ln'W'lJeJ-:l, , 
o[eJ6'feJ'U ~'JCJ15 HGLM 15 MIMIC bb~~15 BAYESIAN ~-:lij1l'lt:ltl1~6'f-:lfib~eJ 1) btl~CJ'UbViCJ'U~~fl11, 
tl 1~~ 1ru ~1'l"J111:lJ bl'leJ'f m1~ CJ1 fl'lJeJ-:l o[eJ6'feJ'U 'l"J111:lJbl'leJ'fm1~ 6'f1~11t:l'lJeJ-:l ~6'feJ'U r;11'V1~'U~6'feJ'U 
'U 'U 
~lbb'Wfll'll~ b'l"Jl"l 6'fm'W~~-:lVl1-:lJ1:lJ1"l16'fl'l'f'lJeJ-:lh-:lb~CJ'W 1~'VI11-:l 15 HGLM 15 MIMIC bb~~ i5 
'U 
BAYESIAN 2) btl~CJ'UbViCJ'U~~fl11ibfl11~~fl11vl1'V1'tJ1~~1-:ln'W'lJeJ-:lo[eJ6'feJ'U (OIF) r;11'V1~'U ~6'feJ'U 
v	 'U "iJ1bb'Wfll'l1~ b'l"Jl"l 6'fm'W~l'l-:lVl1-:lJ1:lJ1"l16'fl'l'f'lJeJ-:lh-:lb~CJ'W 1~'VI11-:l15 HGLM 15 MIMIC bb~~15 
'U 
BAYESIAN 3) 131fl'l31 {;'\fl'l3ru~'lJeJ-:lo[eJ6'feJ'U~bn~fl11vl1'V1'tJ1~~1-:ln'W'lJeJ-:lo[eJ6'feJ'U (OIF) ~1~"il1flfl11 
1bm1~~fl11vl1'V1'tJ1~~1-:ln'W 1~ICJ15 HGLM 15 MIMIC bb~~15 BAYESIAN ~'JCJfl111bfl11~~ 
{;'\fl'l3ru~ bb~ ~ bd eJ'VI1'lJeJ-:l fl1'V1~eJo[eJ m1~~H1 umsi~ CJ'Wo[eJ6'feJ'U o[eJ~~m -lit'Wfl111 bfl11~~ fl~-:l.Qb U'W 
'U 
fl~ u'W'W fl116'feJ'U1~~~r;1~'1Vl~Vl1-:l fl11b~ CJ'W b~eJtl1~ b:lJ'W~ruJl1'l"J fl11¥ifl'l31 1~ ti1'U'1l1~'lJeJ-:lt1fl b~ CJ'W~'W 
tl1~t:l~131fl'l31t1~ 3 1'W11CJ1'1l1Jl1'l311VlCJ flru~I"l16'f~'fbb~~1Vl CJ11"l16'f~'f'lJeJ-:lr;11t1flVl~6'feJ'UVl1-:l 
fl11131fl'l31 m~Vl1'J-:l131fl'l315fl11 t1fl11131fl'l31 2553 ~-:l1~~11~CJfl11~~bb'U'U'VImCJ~'W~eJ'W (MuLti­
. , 
Stage Random Sampling Technique) ~1'W'J'W 1,000 fl'W ~lbb'WflbU'Wb'l"JI"l'1l1CJbb~~b'l"JI"l'VI~-:l ~eJ~ 
1'Wb'lJ~m-:lb Vl'l"J~'VI1'Wm bb~~tl~~ru6jl]~ uaeue flb'lJ~m-:lb Vl'l"J~'VI1'Wfl1bb~~tl~~ru6jl]~ fl111bm1~~,	 , 
I CIt. ~ iI CIt. ~	 iI 0 lid. Q..I 
fl1'l"J111~ b~ eJ1fl'J1~ CJ1 fl'lJeJ-:l'lJeJ6'feJ'U 'l"J111~ b~m m1~6'f 1~11 t:l 'lJeJ-:l ~6'f eJ'U bb~~fl11Vl1'V1'W1Vl ~1-:l rru 
'U 
'lJeJ-:lo[eJ6'feJ'U (OIF) ~'JCJ15 HGLM-2L 15 MIMIC bb~~15 BAYESIAN 1~CJ1-ii1tl1bbm~ r;11b~"il1tl 3 . 
'U 
ltl1bbm~ 1~bbn ltl1bbm~ HLMltl1bbm~ MpLus bb~~ltl1bbm~ WinBUGS l'l1~6'\'1ti1'U b~eJ'l"J'Ufl11 
vl1'V1'tJ1~~1-:ln'W'lJeJ-:lo[eJ6'feJ'U ~~CJvl1fl111bm1~~b deJ'VI1 fl1tl1~ ltlfl 'VI~eJo[eJfl'J1~ ~1-litumu~CJ'W 
'U 
II I CIt. QQ..I I CIt. Ifl Q If II 
'lJ eJ6'f eJ'U'lJeJ-:l bb~ ~~'J'1l1 ~~ fl11'J"il CJ'l"J'U'J1 ~ afl11'J bfl11~'V1 fl1'l"J111~ b~eJ1fl'J1~ CJ1 fl'lJeJ-:l'lJ eJ6'feJ'U 
~ 1'l"J111:lJ bl'l eJ'ffl'J1~ 6'f1~ 11t:l'lJeJ-:l~6'feJ'U ua ~ ~~ fl11l'l1'J"il6'feJ'U fl11vl1'V1'tJ1~~1-:ln'W'lJ eJ-:lo[eJ6'feJ'U 1'Wi'1l1 
'U 
Jl1'l311VlCJ flrul'l1"l16'fl'l{bb~~1VlCJ11"l16'fl'l{~'JCJ15 HGLM-2L 15 MIMIC bb~~15 BAYESIAN 'l"J'U11 ij 
fl'J1~r;1~~'Wl5n'W1'W1~~'U~-:l~lfl eJ~1-:lijt1CJr;11~t\!Vl1-:l6'f~&1~1~~'U .01 15 l'l1'J"il6'feJ'U~'l"J'Ufl11vl1 
I	 I - I I 
'VI'tJ1Vi~1-:ln'W'lJeJ-:lo[eJ6'feJ'U~lflVi6'f~ fieJ 15 HGLM-2L 6'f'J'W15Vil'l1'J"il6'feJ'Ufl11vl1'V1,11Vi~1-:ln'W'lJeJ-:l 
I ll	 I 
oVeJ 6'feJ'U'tJeJCJVi6'f~ fieJ 15 MIMIC ~~ fl11131 fl'l31{;'\fl'l3ru~'lJeJ-:loVeJ6'feJ'UVil'l1'J"il'l"J'Ufl11vl1'V1'tJ1Vi~1-:ln'W'lJ eJ-:l, 
oVeJ6'feJ'U (01 F) 1'1l1 Jl1'l311Vl CJ f]f;Ul'l1"l16'fl'l{bb~~1VlCJ11"l16'fl'l{{;,\ fl'l3ru~'lJeJ-:lo[eJ6'feJ'U~bn~fl11vl1'V1'tJ1~ 
~1-:l n'W b~eJ"iJ1bb 'Wfll'll~ b'l"Jl"l 6'f'J'W1V1tlJ o[eJ6'feJ'U~bn~fl11vl1'V1'tJ1~~1-:ln'W'lJeJ-:lo[eJ6'feJ'U "il~ij flll31'l"J'V1~ 
b~CJ'Jo[eJ-:ln'U b'l"J1"l,!'W ~-:lvl11 ~oVeJ6'feJ'U boV1o[l-:l b'l"JI"l,!'W bb~~eJ1"il bU'Wb'l"J11~fl'J1~6'f1~11t:l~ bbl'lfl~l-:l 
1~'VI11-:lb 'l"J1"l'1l1CJbb~~b 'l"J1"l'VI~-:l~ij{;'\ fl'l3ru~m1~6'f1~11t:l m1~t:lt1~ bb~~fl'J1~6'f'W h1'W b~eJ-:l'!'Wi 
47 
..	 'U ?f1'U1vmJ?llb'Vl(9)~v'h, 1~oVel?la'Ubnl1ln1~~l-:ltl'U bdellill u'Un(9mJ?lm'U~~-:lVll-:l[lilf'fl?l(9){'lJm1~-:lb~EJ'U OJ 
vll'Vl,j'l~ ~l-:l tl'Uel11iJ dJ 'U b"v'J ~l~'lh~?l'U n1~ru ml~ fl'UbA EJ b~ EJ1n'U b~el-:l~'U ?lm"v'J u111l~mJ uaems, 
."	 ~ mJ~'U1i~ bb(9)n~1-:ltl'U~~'Vl1l-:l 11n b~EJ'U 1'Ub'lJ(9) n~-:l bVl"v'J~'Vll'UA~bb6'l~tJ~~ru"/'16'111m~m..l'Uam 'lJ(9) 
n ~ ,-:l bVl"v'J~'Vll'U m ua ~tJ~~ ru"/'16'1 
'l1l'liEJ ~[l~n~'liEJ?l~6'I (2557) 1~~mnn1~tJ~~~n(9)1offn1~1bA~1~~bb'U'U1il16'1el-:l 
aums1A~-:l?l~1-:l1'U-:ll'U1~EJ b:U-:lVlI1l6'lel-:l b~mn'Jn1~1bA~1~~bb 'U'U1il16'1el-:l?l~ ms1A~-:l?l~1-:lbtJ'UbVl AUA 
n1~1 bA~1~~Vll-:l?l~~~?l1~1~f:lr.J'U1n uU'U1il16'1el'l m~111l~1bb tJ~Vll'1Vl~~~ bb6'l~ u'U'U1il16'1el-:l1A~ -:l?l~l-:l 
. fr:n:w~:w~'Uth~'Vlll'1l'i'lbbtJ~Vll'1Vl'l~~11l.'UbbUuIil16'1eJ'Ib~cnn'U vh1~nl~ibf1~1~vHi':Oei'TI.J1"ilnl~ 
VlI1l?lel'U~?l'l n';111'Un1~~n~lml~~~~'Ui5'lJmI'i'1 uilsuae1~~ltJ~~~lrutJ~~'lllm1~b~ EJ-:l(9)~-:l 
'U 





'U Vl m l~-dlil ~el5'U 1EJ~-:loVel ~'lJel-:l n 1~1 bA~l~~-d~ b'Vl-Ua n1l?l~~1 bml~~'Vl6'l1 EJ~1 utJ~ u'U'U~-:l b~~ ~-:l 
A1l~?l1~1~ f:l ~ n~l 1A~ -:l?l~l-:l ml~61~~'Ui56(J el-:l ~1 utJ~'Vl6'l1EJ ~11~"v'J~el~ tl'U eJl'UlliJVl 11l?l a'UVll-:l?l~~ 
~ b'Vl-Ueln1l ~1~1tJ~-:lA1l~~11'Vl,j'1 ml~ ~11l'Vl~'U ua ~A1l~'Vlmn'Vl6'l1EJl'Un1~bbtl\1ru'Vll n1~6'I~bill1l
,	 OJ 
oVel(9)n6'l-:lbi1'e:J-:l~'U6(Jel-:l?l~~~11tJ n1~fll'Vl'U11l bb'U'U1il16'1el-:l?l1~1~f:lvll1~ 2 uuu fiel m~fll'Vl'U11l 
u'U'U1il16'1el-:l1~~1bbtJ~bb~l-:ln~1bb tJ~?llb'Vl(9)bb6'l ~~1~111l'Vlm EJ~1 (MIMIC) bb6'l~n1~fll'Vl'U11l1 ~ , 
u'U'U1il16'1el-:lmA~-:l?l~1-:l Al bU~EJ'lJm~1bbtJ~ (SMM) ~-:l?lel-:l bb'U'U~1'UnoVel~bb6'l~oVm~EJ ~ bb(9)n~l-:l tl'U 
n1~b~eln1off~-:l~'Uel ~tl'UA1l~ b'Vl~1~?l~'lJel-:l1(9)f:ltJ~~?l-:lrl'lJel-:l-:ll'U1~EJ ~1~~-:lA1l~?l1~1~f:l1urns
'U	 , 
1bA~1~~bb6'l~~1'UbbtJ6'lr.J6'I'lJel-:l~~EJ b~el1~b~'Um"v'J1'Ub:U-:l btJ~EJ'Ub VlEJ'U~oUl1lbliJ'Ubb6'l~btJ'U~tJ5~~~1'U 
'U	 'U 
b:U-:ltJ~U~ 
1-rt1Jt1J[l~ru 'll1~-rn~bb6'l~Aru~ (2558) 1~~n~1\1IiJ~EJ~?f-:lr.J6'I~elml~~l1lb:U-:l'U1n 
1'Un1~vll-:ll'U'lJel-:loVl~1'lln1~A~bb6'l~'U AmmVll-:ln1~~n~l: n1~1bA~1~~ MIMIC 1I1lEJn1(9)f:ltJ~~?l-:lrl
'U ,	 , 
b~e:J~\9),J'Ul ua ~ (9)~11iJ?le:J'Uml~(9)~-:l'lJel-:l1~bl1l6'l b:U-:l?llb'Vl(9)~?f-:lr.J6'I ~el m l~ ~11l b:U-:l'U1n1'Un l~vll-:ll'U'lJel-:l, 
oVl~l'lln1~A ~ uaeuA6'1 1mVll-:l n1~~n~l ua ~(9)~11iJ?lel'UA1l~?lell1lA~el-:l'lJel-:l1~bl1l6'l b:U-:l?llb'Vl(9)~?l~1-:l
'U ,	 , 
~'Utl'UoVel~6'lb:U-:ltJ~~~n~ ~1el~1-:lbtJ'UoVl~1'lln1~mbb6'l~'UAmmVll-:lm~~n~1 61-:ltll1l611Un-:ll'Wb'lJ(9)
'U	 'U , 
vr'U~n1~~n~l~liEJ~~n~l b'lJ(9) 7Iill'U1'U 400 A'U 1I1lEJ1m5n1~?f~bb'U'U'VlmEJ~'U(9)e:J'U bA~el-:l:nel~1off, 
btJ'Ubb'U'U?lel'Um~'ll'UI1l~l(9)~tJ~~~lru~l 5 ~~~'U 1bA~1~~oVel~6'l1I1lEJ1offn1~1bA~1~'Vl1~ilA 
'U 
r.J6'lm~1~EJ tJ~lnil1l1~bI1l6'l1~ilA~vr\9),J'Ul~'U(9)1~?l~~~~1'Unml~?lelI1lA~e:J-:ltl'UoVe:J~6'lb:U-:ltJ~~~n~ ~	 ~ 'U 
~ ~-:lml~~l1lb:U-:l'J1n1'Un1~vll-:ll'..l tJ~~nel'U~1EJ ml~r.Jn~'U~eJel-:lrlm bb6'l~n1~vll-:ll'Ue:J~1-:ln 
'U 
A1l~?l'lJ 1"IEJ\1IiJ~EJ~?f-:lr.J6'I~e:JA1l~~l1lb:U-:l'U1n1'Un1~vll-:ll'U 1~bbn n1~~el-:l16'1n1'Ubb~~ A1l~b~el, 
A1l~~-:l~'W, bb6'l~A1l~elI1lVl'U n'lJ'UlI1lBVl5"v'J6'lbVl1tl'U 0.41, 0.30, 0.18 uae 0.09 (9)1~rA'1~'U 111lEJ~ 
\11iJ~EJ~-:l 4 ?llm~f:l~1~tl'Ue:J5'U1EJfldl~ utJ~tJ~1'U'lJel-:lA1l~~11l b:U-:l'U1n1'Wn1~vll-:ll'U1~~e:J EJ6'I~ 63 
Finch (2005) 1~~n~1n1~btJ~EJ'UbVlEJ'UtJ~~~Vl5m"v'J'lJel-:l1~bI1l6'lMIMIC tl'Um~ 
VlI1l?lel'U1(1lEJ15bb~'Ub Vl6'l-bbe1'U~b6/J6'I (Mantel & Haenszel) bb6'l~15 SIBTEST bb6'l~15n1~VlI1l?lel'U IRT 
Likelihood Ratio tl'UA1l~Aml1lbA~el'UtJ~~b[lVl~ 1 bb6'l~eJl'UlliJn1~(9)~11iJ?lel'Un1~vll'Vl,j'1~~1-:ltl'U 




Q.I 0 II IJ J'Clo.::l CV 0 tid, QJ ;;Wl6'1,mU~11,.11'U'lJe:JG'le:J'lJ 50 'lJe:J 'Ue:Jn~ln'Ud5 MIMIC l:J.:JG'l1:lJl'H1md~G'le:J'lJn11Yl1'V1'U1YlIPl1,:m'U'lJe:J.:J 
ie:JG'le:J'lJ Nonuniform DIF 1111\1~bl:J 
CaroL M. Woods (2008) '1I11Pim~n ILLustration of MIMIC-ModeL DIF Testing 
." 
with the Schedule for Nonadaptive and Adaptive Personality bMl:Jdn'lJ~de:J~1.:J'lJe:J.:Jn11 
YlI1lG'le:J'lJn11vh'Vl'U1~~1.:Jn'U'lJe:J.:Jie:JG'le:J'lJ111ll:JH1~dbbtl1G'llb'VIlPlbb6'1~~TtJ.:J~'VI6'11l:J~1(MIMIC) ~.:JdJ'U, 
1:lJbl1l6'1G'l:lJn111A1.:JG'l~1.:J ~.:Jie:JG'le:J'lJ~n~11l 5 1~111'lJ'lJe:J.:J Schedule for Nonadaptive and 
Adaptive Personality (SNAP) 1111'Vhnl';jYlI1lG'le:J'lJn11v11'V1tJ1~~1.:Jn'U'lJe:J.:Jie:JG'le:J'lJ bb'lJ'lJm'Un~tl1 'U 
cv I 'i 0 Jt oC:lt. 0 IJ d I cv iI' allSJ cv(?l1'€:lCJ1.:J b~CJn1'Vl'W~(?l1:lJm:lJb'V'Jl"1bb6'1~b'lJ'€:l'lJ1(?l nl'WI1'Vl'U1Vlm-:Jn'W'lJ'€:l.:J'lJ'€:lG'l'€:l'lJ bb'lJ'lJ'€:lb'Wn~u b'U(?ll 
bbtl1~Plm~n t:·mm11~l:J'I"j'lJ11 'V'l'lJ ie:JG'le:J'lJ SNAP ihrmh·l'1JYl1.:JG'lr1~~e:Jn11v11'V1tJ1~~1.:Jn'U'lJe:J.:J 
II Clo oiCIt. d.::l I 0 II d I cv II IJ QJ d1 
'lJe:JG'le:J'lJ bb6'1~'lJ1.:Je:JYl5'V'l6'1Yl:lJ'lJ'U111l 'VI'1J m1Yl1'V1'U1YlIPl1.:Jn'U'lJe:J.:J'lJe:JG'le:J'lJ G'l1:lJ11(lG'l11.:Jn11dl1lt:-J6'1Yl 
~e:J'Ui1.:Jb~l:J.:Jb'lJ'U bb6'1~fld1Pin~1~de:J~1.:J~bblPln~1.:Jn'U 
~1nm1Pln~1.:J1'U1~l:J~bMl:Jdie:J.:Jn'lJm1v11'V1'LJ1~~1.:Jn'U'lJe:J.:Jie:JG'le:J'lJ 'V'l1J11 
.:J1'U1~ l:J~bM l:Jdn'lJ m1v11~'LJ1~~1.:Jn'U'lJe:J.:Jif)G'le:J'lJ 1'Ue:J~IPl~~1'U:lJ1tY'U iln11Pln~1111ll:J1oU~.:Jie:J:lJ6'1 
'II, 
~ 16'1 e:J.:J bb6'1~i e:J:lJ6'1 b6/).:Jtl1~~n~ btJ'Un11btl~ au bVi l:J'lJtl1~~Yl5.fl1'V'l'lJe:J.:J 15n111Pl1d~G'le:J'lJm1v11'V1tJ1~ 
'II 
~1.:Jn'U'lJe:J.:Jie:JG'le:J'lJ'lJ'W11l~1.:J11'U~tlbb'lJ'lJ~ilm1:lJbblPln~1.:Jn'U bl1ll:J15n11md~G'le:J'lJn11v11'V1tJ1~ 
~1.:J n'U'lJe:J.:Jie:JG'le:J'lJ~'V'l'lJ111111-r'lJAd1:lJ'Wl:J:lJ1'Un11'l11:lJ11oUn11v111:ij'mtJ'U~1'Ud'U:lJ1n ~e:J 15bb:lJ'UbYl6'1 
- bb~'U;;1b61.l6'1 (MH) uae 15 SIBTEST r;id'U15m1md~G'le:J'lJbb'lJ'lJ5'U, niltl11n{]1-Xb~'U1j'1.:J bl1ll:J~d 
bbtl1~G'l'Uh'l11:lJ1Pin~11I11bbn .fl1~11'Um1~f)G'l11 b'V'lf'll G'lm'U~~.:J'lJe:J.:J h.:Jb~l:J'U fld1:lJG'l1:lJ11(l'lJe:J.:J 
~G'le:J'lJ 'lJ'U111l'lJe:J.:J h.:Jb~l:J'U b~e:J'1l1~ 11l:J1111'lJe:J.:J~tlnA1e:J.:J m1b~l:J'U'Wbf'll~'lJe:J.:Ji(m~l:J'U t:-J6'1G1:lJflYlt~ 
'II 'II °1 
~1'U:lJ1'lJe:J.:Ji(m~l:J'U 1~111'lJn11Pin~1'lJe:J.:J~tlnA1e:J.:J bb6'1~m1:lJ~.:J~.:J'lJe:J.:JA1e:J'lJA-rd btJ'U~'U 
'II 
r;11'V1-r'lJn11md~G'le:J'lJn11v11'V1ii1~~1.:Jn'U'lJe:J.:Jie:JG'le:J'lJ111ll:J1m5 MIMIC ~.:Jm1 
md~G'le:J'lJn11v11'V1tJ1~~1.:Jn'U'lJe:J.:Jie:JG'le:J'lJ111ll:J1m5 MIMIC btJ'Ui5~~e:J'Ui1.:J1 'VI~ ~.:J.:J1'U1~l:J1'UA~.:Jd 
1-Xm1:lJ~b~:lJb~:lJbMl:Jdn'lJm1v11'V1tJ1~~1.:Jn'U'lJe:J.:Jie:JG'le:J'lJbb'lJ'lJbe:Jmtl (Uniform) uaeuuuerurml 
'II 'II 'II 
(Nonuniform) 'lJe:J.:Jb:lJbl1l6'1 MIMIC ~.:JbtJ'Ub:lJbl1l6'1mUIPlf'lllG'lIPl{~'UG'l.:J bb6'1~.:J1'Ui~l:Jm1md~G'le:J'lJfl11v11 
'II 
'VItJ1~~1.:J n'U'lJe:J.:Jie:JG'le:J'lJbl1ll:J1trJ5 MIMIC 1'Utl1~b Ylf'll1Yll:JEJ.:J1~1111bb 'V'l~'VIml:J bb~1 'U1~l:J~'VI;;r.:Jil~G'l'U 1~ 
'II 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































; ,l1nl?l1'n:J 2 ~'I.J111 'lJn1'jl?l'j1~?IB'lJm'jvll'VI,j'1~~1,lfi\J'lJB'l-nB?lB'IJl~EJ1i1fi 
MIMIC 1'lJfl~'ld ~~EJ1~~'l bfl'j1~V;~1 u'I.h~1n'l1'lJ1~EJ~b~EJ1-nB'l ~~1bb'lh~?I'j~~?l'lr.J~vl11 'l~\n~ 
'U 
m'jvll'v'l,j'1~~1'l n'lJ'lJB'l-nB?lB'IJ~1'lJ1'lJ 11 ~1bb'I.h ~'ll~bbfl .f11'1j11'lJm'j~B?l1'j, b~Pl, ?Im'lJ~~'l 
'lJB'lh'lb~EJ'lJ, fl11~?I1~1'jtl'lJB'l~?IB'IJ, 'lJ'lJ1~'lJB'l h'lb~EJ'lJ, b~B"lI1&l, 'j1EJ1~'lJB'l~unfl'jB'l, m'jb~EJ'lJ 
'U 'U 
'WbPl'lj'lJB'lirm~EJ'lJ, r.J~~~tlVl~~~1'lJ~1'lJB'lirm~EJ'lJ, 'j~til'IJm'jP1n'lj1'lJB'l~Unfl'jB'l bb~~fn1~J'l~'l 
'lJB'lfl'jB'lJfl~1 
~~EJ1~?I'lJh~1bbU'jb~P11~~1 uuruU'lJb~Pl"lJ1tlbb~~b~P1'V1ru.:J b~B'l~1n~~EJ1~
'U • Q/ 'U 
Pln'lj1bBm'f1".i 'IJVlfl11~1~EJ bb6'l~'l1'U1~EJ~b~EJ1-nB'l1~11~1bbtl".ib~P1iim".ivl1'V1tJ1~1'11'ln'U'lJB.:J 
-nB?lB'IJ ~1'lJ1'lJ 14 'l1'lJ1~EJ ~'l~'l1'lJ1~EJ~b~EJ1-nB'l'lJB'l1'j'jtIJ1 (2544), UEJ~V1~~ (2549), 
, ' 
~.n1\9lJ'l1 (2548),"lJ1~l?l(2541), ?I~P1n~ (2542), V1~~1'j'jru (2549), ~'j~1 (2546), eJ~"lJ~ (2555), 
'4"lJ~'lJ (2544), ~~1~ (2547), VlB'lB~ (2543), ~Vl5tlVl~ (2551), b~B'lb~"lJ (2554) bb6'l~~~\9lJ'lJ1 
(2556) 
~1bbU'j~~'l'lJB'l?lm'lJP1n'lj11~~1bb'lJn?lm'lJ~~'l'lJB'l?lm'lJP1n'lj1~B ?Im'lJ~~'l 
?Im'lJP1n'lj1~B~1'lJb~B'l bb6'l~'lJBm~B'l btiB'l~1n~~EJ1~Mn'lj1 bBn?l1'j 'IJVlfl11~1~EJ bb~~'l1'lJ1~EJ~ 
'U 'U 
b~EJ1-nB'l1~11~1bbU'j~~'l'lJB'l?lm'lJP1n'lj1~m'jvl1'V1,j'1~~1'ln'lJ'lJB'l-uB?lB'IJ ~1'lJ1'lJ 4 'l1'lJ1~EJ ~'l~ 
'l1'lJ1~EJ~bMEJ1-UB'l'lJB'l 1'j'jru1 (2544), "lJ1~l?l (2541) eJ~"lJ~ (2555) bb~~~~\9lJ'lJ1 (2556) ~1'lJ1'lJ 
4 'l1'lJ1~EJ ~'ld ?IVlPl. 1~~fl11~B'lJbfl'j1~v;oUB~m~mn'IJb~Plbb6'l~~~'l'lJB'l?lm'lJP1n'lj11Vfbbn~~EJ 
, 'U 'U 
til'l,r'lJ~~EJ~'l b~B n~1 uU'jb~Pl bb6'l~~~'l'lJB'l?lm'lJP1 n'lj11um'jl?l'j1~?IB'IJ m'jVl1
'U 







fl1';j(W;j'J'<il6'!eJLJ flTwhvn11~ ~1.:J tl'U'lJeJ.:JoUeJ6'!eJLJ1~ tJ1m~:n:n f01 (Multi ple 
Indicators and MuLtipLe Causes: MIMIC) 1(?l{1'lh~6'!.:Ji'1'lJel.:Jfl1';ji~m~eJibi'l';j1~vii'lru,fl1'l"l, , 
~ .... ""'~ Jf ( ~.... ~ ~IdbbLJLJVI~6'!€lLJ'lJ€l.:JflTW1~6'!€lLJVl1.:Jfl1';j\"lfl~1';j~~LJ'1l1(?l'lJ'U'l"l'U:01'U O-NED '1l'U~DtJ~\"lfl~1uVl 6
 
'"
 Ufl1~P1fl~1 2556 2558 bbl;'1~(?l'j'J'<il6'!€lLJfl1~vhVIU1~~1.:Jtl'U'lJ€l.:JoU€l6'!€lLJ- 1~tJ1m~:n:nf01 (Multiple 
Indicators and Multiple Causes: MIMIC) b~€l~1bb'Uflm~b'V1f'lfbbl;'1~~~.:J'lJ€l.:J6'!m'UP1fl~1 ~~'l-111.:J 
Ufl1~P1fl~1 2556 - 25581~tJij1~fl1~~1bil'Ufl1~1~EJ~.:J.n 
'l1flb~EJ'U~'U~5EJ~P1fl~1U~ 6 ~-:JVl~~~6'!€lLJoUm1€lLJ O-~IET (Ordinary National 
Educational Test) ~~Vl11~Ufl1~P1fl~1 2556 - 2558 
oU€l6'!€lLJ O-NET (Ordinary National Educational Test) ~~'l-111-:JUfl1~P1fl~1 
2556 - 25581~EJf01~€lLJf01l;'1~ 4 fl~~6'!1~~fl1~b~EJ'U~ 1~bbn m~11VlEJ .fl1~1er-:Jflll~ f01ru(?lf'lf16'f(?l{
, 'i 'lI g I 
bbl;'1~1V1EJ1m6'f(?l{ 61t-:J'<il1'U'J'UbbUllVl~6'f€ltlbbl;'1~~tJbbLJLJbbLJLJVI~6'f€lLJ (Item Form) oU€l6'f€lLJ O-NET 
'IJ 





1911~1\j 3 -:51'Wl'WutJtJVI\9l61fltJ bbr;'\~~tJ uuuutJtJVI\9l61fltJ (Item Form) "lJfl\jbbtJtJVI\9l61fltJfl1~VI\9l61fltJ: 'lJ 
Vl1\jfl1~~m~1~~~tJ'l11~~'W~W01'W (O-NET) ~1EJi'l11.rn'lj11V1EJ tJfl1~~fl'lj1 2556 - 2558 
.. 
'" 




'lJ un1';iflm~1 2556 ufl1';jflm~1 2557 ufl1';iflm~1 2558 
IV IV 
"lie:! 1ii1'lJ'J'lJ "lIe:J 1ii1'lJ'J'lJ 1ii1'lJ'J'lJ 
1. tJ~i1EJ 
1.1 5 ~1b~flfl 1 rl1191fltJ 11-80 70 11-80 70 11-80 70 
1.2 5 ~1b~flfl 2 rl1191eltJ 
1.3 VlmEJ~lb~elfl 1 
rl1191eltJ 
<V "" I1.4 VlmEJl'llbr;'\elfl snnrm 
1 rl1191eltJ 
"" 0 I2. uuu br;'\elflfl1I91eltJ':\l1flbbl'lr;'\~ 
.
. . 
~ OJ Q.J tJ'OJ 
Vl~1\9lVl61~'V'J'W6fl'W 
1-10 10 1-10 10 1-10 10 
o .,J ~I3. UtJtJ~~tJ1EJfl1l'leltJVlbu'W 
~1/~1br;'\"lJ 
';i'J~1ii1'lJ'J'lJbb 'U'U'VI \9l~e:J'U 80 80 80 
':\l1flI911~1\j 3 'V'ltJ';h-:51'Wl'WbbtJtJVI\9l61eltJ bbr;'\~~tJ uuuutJtJVI\9l61eltJ (Item Form) "lJel\j
'lJ 
fl1~VI\9l61eltJVl1\jfl1~~fl'lj1~~~tJ'l11~~'W~W01'W (O-f\IET) ~1EJi'l11.rn'lj11 VlEJ tJfl1';i~fl'lj1 
'" 
2556 - 2558 ihtJuuuutJtJVI\9l61eltJ 1~bbri uuub~ elflrl1l'leltJ':\l1flbb~r;'\~Vl~1\9l~~~'W'W'Btl'W ~\jbb~ -lJel 
'lJ 
~ 1 - 10 -:51'Wl'W 10 -lJel bbr;'\~bbtJtJtJ~i1EJ 5 1'11b~elfl 1 rl1191eltJ ~\jbb~ -lJel~ 11 - 80 "il1'Wl'W 70 -lJel 
~~EJiii\ji11bbtJtJVI\9l61eltJ ~\jbb~ -lJel~ 11 - 80 -:51'Wl'W 70 -lJel i11~1ibfl~1~~ b~el\j':\l1fliJfl1';i1~ 
'lJ 
f1~bb'W'Wbb tJtJ61el\j~1 (Dichotomous) uaeutJtJVI\9l61eltJtJill~~fl'lj1 2556 - 2558 iJ-:51'Wl'W 




~nn:l 4 ~l'Ud'UbbUU'Vl~?l€lUbb61~'j'tJbbUUbbUUVWI?l€lU (Item Form) "U€l'lbbUU'Vl~?l€lUn1'j''Vl~?l€lUI 'IJ 
'Vll'ln1'j'~m~l.'j'~~U"Ul~~'U~'U.;]l'U (O-NET) 'j'lEJ1"Ulm~ler'ln~~ tJn1'j'~n~l 2556 - 2558 
.' 




Um~Rn'l!}1 2556 um'aRn'l!}1 2557 um'aRn'i!}1 2558 
., 0 ., 0 ., 0 
"lJel "iJ1'U"J'U "lJel "iJ1'U"J'U "lJel "iJ1'U"J'U 
1. tl 'j' llEJ 
1.1 5 ~db~eJn 1 f11\Ple:JU 1-80 80 1-80 80' 1-80 80 
1.2 5 ~db~€ln 2 f11\Ple:JU - - - - -
1.3 Vl611EJ~db~e:Jn 1 f11\Ple:JU 81-90 10 81-90 10 81-90 10 
1.4 Vl611EJ~db~e:Jn :lJ1nn11 
1 f11\Ple:JU 
2. bbuub~e:Jnf11\Pl€l'U':illmb~61~ 
.c::jQJ QJ ~QJ 
Vl:lJd~'Vl?l:lJ'V'J'U5n'U 
o .d ~ 
3. uUU'j'~U1EJfll\Ple:JU'VIb u'U 
~l/~db61"U 
'a"J:lJ~1'U"J'Ubb'U'U'VI ~li1el'U 90 90 90 
':illn\Pll'j'l'l 4 'V'J~J11~1'Ud'Ubb 'UU'Vl~?le:JU bb61~'j'tJ uuu bb'U'U'Vl~r;{e:J'U (Item Form) "U€l'l 
'IJ 
n1'j''Vl~?l€lU'Vll'ln1'j'~n~l'j'~~U"Ul~~'U~U.;]l'U (O-NET) 'j'lEJ1"Ulm~~ler'ln~~ tJn1'j'Pln~l 
2556 - 2558 ihtJbbUUbb'UU'Vl~?le:JU 1~bbn bbUUtJ'j',JEJ 5 ~db~€ln 1 f11\Pl€l'U ~'lbb~ -if€l~ 1 - 80 
'IJ 
~l'Ud'U 80 -if€l uae bb'UUtJ'j',JEJVl611EJ~db~€ln 1 f11\Pl€lU ~'lbb~ -if€l~ 81- 90 ~l'Ud'U 10 -if€l m~EJ
. 'IJ 
iD'l'l11bbUU'Vl~r;{€l'U ~'lbb~ -if€l~ 1 - 80 ~l'Ud'U 80 -if€l 'l11:lJl1bfl'j'1~"; b~e:J'l':illn:Un1'j'b,xfl~bb'U'UbbU'U 
r;{€l'l~1 (Dichotomous) bb61~bb'UU'Vl~?l€lutJn1'j'~n~l 2556 - 2558 :U~l'Ud'UbbU'U'Vl~?l€l'Ubb61~ 




m~1-:J 5 ~1'W1'Wbb'U'UVlVi6'l€l'U bb,,~~tJbb 'U'Uu'U'UVlVi6'l€l'U (Item Form) 'IJ€l-:Ju'U'UVlVi6'l'€l'UfI1~VlVi6'l'€l'U ~ 
'\J 
Vl1-:Jfl1~~fl't~1~~~'U'1l1~.ff'W'i~''W:01'W (a-NET) ~1tJl'1l1f1ru~m6'l'~1tJfl1~~frt~1 2556 - 2558
... 
." 
g ., ... ~ 
u'U'UVl ~~ B'UfI1';iVlVi ~ B'UVl1..:1 fI1 ';i"lm~1 seVi'U"lI1 ~"lI'lJ'W'lJ~1 'lJ 
(a-NET) ';i1~1"l11f'1W~A1~~{ 
';iUbb'U'U
" ufI1';ifln'l!Yl 2556 Un1';ifln'l!}1 2557 Un1';ifln'l!}1 2558 
RI 
"liB "il1'lJ1'lJ "il1'lJ1'lJ "il1'lJ1'lJ 
1. tJ~'l1tJ 
1.1 5 ~1b~€lfl 1 f11~€l'U 1-32 32 1-32 32 1-32 32 
1.2 5 ~1b~€lfl 2 f11~€l'U 
1.3 'VImtJ~1b~€lfl 1 f11~€l'U 
1.4 'VI m tJ ~1 b~ un ~J1 mr;h 
1 f11~€l'U 
2. u'U'U b~ €l nf11~€lU'il1mb~"~ 
c:j lU cv d't;U 
'VI~1ViVl6'l'~'V'l'WDn'W 
o .J ::13. bb'U'U~~'U1tJf11~€l'UVlb uu 
33-40 8 33-40 8 33-40 8 ~1/~1b"'IJ 
';i1~"il1'lJ1'lJbb'U'UVlVi~B'U 40 40 40 
~l1n~1~1-:J 5 'V'l1j'"h~1'W1'Wbb'U'UVlVi6'l'€l'U bb,,~~tJ u'U'U bb'U'UVlVi6'l'€l'U (Item Form) 'IJ€l-:J 
'\J 
fl1~VlVi6'l'€l'UVl1-:Jfl1~~n~1~~~'U'1l1~.ff'Wlff'W:01'U (a-NET) ~1tJl'1l1f1ru~Pl16'l'~1tJfl1~~n~1 
'" 
2556 - 2558 ~~tJbb'U'Ubb'U'UVlVi6'l'€l'U 1~bbn bb'U'UtJ~'l1~ 5 ~1b~€ln 1 f11~€l'U ~-:Jbb~ on€l~ 1 - 32 
'\J 
~1'U1'U 32 on€l bb"~bb'U'U~~'U1tJf11~€l'U~bU'W~1/~1b"'IJ ~-:Jbb~ on€l~ 33 - 40 ~1'W1'W 8 on€l ~~~~-:J 
'l11bb'U'UVlVi6'l'€l'U ~-:Jbb~ on€l~ 1 - 32 ~1'W1'W 32 on€l 'l11~11bf1~1~v1 b~€l-:J"'il1n~fl1~1~f1~bb'W'Wbb'U'U 
6'l'€l-:J~1 (Dichotomous) bb"~bb'U'UVlVi6'l€l'UtJfl1~~n~1 2556 - 2558 ~~1'W1'Ubb'U'UVlVi6'l'€l'Ubb"~ 




l?l1'n:J 6 ':i\'1'W1'Wbb'U'UVW1?le:J'Ubb61~';jUbb'lJ'Ubb'U'UVW1?le:J'U (Item Form) 'tIe:J'lbb'U'UVW1?le:J'Ufl1';jV1Vl?le:J'U
'U 






~tJtb'U'U tJfl1';jAm~1 2556 tJm';jAm~1 2557 tJm';jAn~ 2558 
... 0 ... 0 ... 0 
"lJ8 \I1'IJ'J'IJ "lJ8 \I1'IJ'J'IJ "lJ8 \I1'IJ'J'IJ 
1. U';j'l1tJ 
1.1 5 ~1b~e:Jn 1 f11l?le:J'U 1-80 80 1-80 80 1-80 80 
1.2 5 ~1b~e:Jn 2 f11l?le:J'U 
1.3 Vi6l1tJ~1b~e:Jn 1 f11l?le:J'U 
1.4 Vi6l1tJ~1b~e:Jn ~J1nn11 









o. ';j1~':iJ1'W1'Wbb 'U'UV1Vl?le:J'U 90 90 90 




2556 - 2558 ihubb'U'Ubb'U'UV1Vl?le:J'U l~bbn bb'U'UU';j'l1tJ 5 ~1b~e:Jn 1 f11l?le:J'U ~'l·bb~ oUe:J~ 1 - 80 
'U 
':i\'1'W1'W 80 oUe:J bb61~bb'U'UU';j'l1tJ Vi611tJ~1b~e:Jn ~1nn11 1 f11l?le:J'U ~'lbb~ oUe:J~ 81 - 90 ':i\'1'W1'W 10 
oUe:J ~1~tJ~-:J't11bb'U'UV1Vl?le:J'U ~'lbb~ oUe:J~ 1 - 80 ':i\'1'W1'W 80 oUe:J 't11~11bfl';j1~~ b~8'l':iJ1n:nfl1';j1Vf 
'U 
fl~ uuuu'U'U?le:J'lfh (Dichotomous) bb61~ u'U'UV1Vl?le:J'UtJfl1';j~n'l31 2556 - 2558 :n':i\'1'W1'W 
u'U'UV1Vl?le:J'U bb61~';jU u'U'U u'U'UV1Vl?le:J'U (Item Form) ~ bVi:W8'Wfl'W vh1VfW'j~tJ?l1~1';jt:l1bfl';j1~v1fl1';j 
'U 'U 
VhVi'U1~~1'ln'W'tIe:J'loUe:J?le:J'U~e:Jlu 
':iJ1nu'U'UV1Vl?le:J'U fl1';jV1 Vl?le:J'UV11'l fl1';j~ n'l31';j~~'U'lJ1~~'W~tJ lii1'W (O-N ET)
.. 
tJfl1';j~n'l31 2556 - 2558 W'j~tJ~'l1~'t11bb'U'UV1Vl?l8'U';j1tJ1'IJ1m'l311V1tJ ~'lbb~ oU8~ 11 - 80 
'U 
... , 
o iJ Q Q.I OJ liJ~ 0 iJ 
':iJ1'W1'W 70 'tIe:J, bb'U'UV1Vl?l8'U';j1tJ1'IJ1m'l318'ln~'13 l?l'lbbl?l 'tIe:JV1 1 - 80 ':iJ1'W1'W 80 'tIe:J, bb'U'UV1Vl?le:J'U 
Q.c:lto d"~ ,vd o' II .c:lto.c:lto d"~ ';j1tJd'IJ1flrul?l~1?ll?l';j l?l'lbbl?l 'tIe:JV1 1 - 32 ':iJ1'W1'W 32 'tImb61~bb'U'UV1Vl?le:J'U';j1m'IJ11V1tJ1~1?ll?l';j l?l'lbbl?l 
oUe:J~ 1 - 80 ':i\'1'W1'W 80 oU81u1bfl';j1~~fl1';jv11Vitr1~~1'ln'W'tIe:J'loU8?le:J'U~e:Jlu 
I 
(:J 10) n,GIJGJloC'Gll.n,V C'L~~LJ:b!t1, 
LlA.'!;'LU~U'lA.GIl. Gl!! nnGIl.n,GIJGIl.Lt,C'~IJ" ~LlIJC'LlA.ful!!LlJfilnrt::g~" C''!;'~C'LlA.~~rtLt,n,M,~t,'!;'~LLl ~LlIJ o ~ F" I'K I;:/' :::: I'K I'K I ~~ I'b0I'bP P I I1i ~1l::7 
C'LlA.fu%lL~fil,Cb~~C''!;'\llC'LlA.~~~t,,!;,~::g~,, ~~mlC'Gll.n~urt~UrtLt,l!!n~,::g,!;,11 "17'£ 
n,GIJGJloG~C''!;'~C'LlA.~~!J[tt 
n~,!;,11 "t,~X1't~n!t1,L1JG~' 0 1'1,1;'X1'tL~n,%lC',.Cbn,GIJGJloG~C''!;'~C'LlA.~M,glA.@rt~, £'£ , •n. 
LfbU~nLLlIJC'GIl.C'~~::g~" leJM,m~ ,!;,11"t,~~~tfil,.Q:~~ ".
 
t}C'kl!!fil,.Q:~'!;'LuntC'~ n,GIJGJloG~C',!;,~~M,glA.@~[tt~" filLnLlA,!;,I1"t,~rt~',!;,LU Z'£




rtL~~M:GJlort::gL'!;'l!!'~'!;'LUnt fil~nLlA,!;,11 "t,~~[ttfil~l V:J) ~~ml.!t1,::gL'!;'l!!'~ 1'£
 
t}l1tG~C'~nG~n~~ snldV\j rtW",!;,111Jlo1..~u~::g,!;,l1fil~1 8SSZ -9SSZ LfbU~'!;'LUQ:
 ""
 
C'L~!t1,::g,!;, LfbU~nLLlIJC'GIl.C'~~::g~"leJM,mL~Um'L~G!J' DIWIW : sasne) aldJ+lnw pue sroieojpu] '" ,
 
aldmnw ) l!!~~~Wlo tfil~ln,GIJGJloC'Gll.n,VC'L~~LJ:b!t1,LlA'!;'LUn,GIJ~t,'!;'~'!;'LU '£
 n. 
n,BIJGIl.N~Il.Un" L~ ~LnL G::g ~" ULfilrtLt,l!!'!;'G~mL'!;' LM,::g ~" n,GIJ~C'GIl.Ll'!;'LrtLlJrtLt,l!! I'! 00 .p Il::7 I'! 
}G~'~L'!;'LM,L~L!t1,G~'snldV\j rtW",!;,111UL~C'¥L~nn~'~tfil,.Q:~ p'nG~n~n t 
(AJOalU asuodssg wa:j.1) n,GIJGJloC'GnlJn,B~'!;'LU~fb~lA.rtL~ n,GIJGJloC'GIl.Um'L~~LnL~::g~" 
n. 
ULfilrtLt,l!!}G~'~L'!;'LM,::g~" n,GIJ~C'GIl.Ll'!;'LrtLlJrtLt,l!!}G~'~L'!;'LM,L~mLrt::g,!;,I1'!;'Lu 'z 
(s!so:j.Jn>l) C'~1 rtLt,l!!L~::g~" (SSauMa>jS) 
t'P bn, b 









LfbU~'!;'LUQ:C'L~!t1,::g,!;, LfbU~nLLlIJC'GIl.C'~~::g~" lelM,mL~~rtGJloum'L~fil,.Q:~ t,~" ("lellA.lJ) 
(nR.L!t1,rt'!;'LU~C'G) ~LR.C'yt. "LfbU~'!;'LUC'LlA.n,BIJ~lA.n,.CbLLlIJUL~~M:GJlon,k~t Gp' 'z 
("lellA.lJ) (nR.L!t1,rt'!;'LUl!!C'G) ~LR.C'!t1," LfbUlel,!;,LU .p Il::7 I P 
n. 
C'LlA.n,BIJ~lA.nn,LLlIJUL~ nfil,!;,,umGIl.n,GIJGIl.n,G~'!;'LU ~~~rtGIl.GIl.GM,' '!;'lA.n'!;'l!!nL~Il.C'lJfil~LfillA.t,L!t1,rt 1'0 F=" 1'0 I'! I'! F" ~ Il::7 I'b ~ 
}~ IJLleJLfbu~::gml!! LfbU~'!;'LUC'LlA.fil~~::g~,m~n~,::g,!;,I1LR.~l!!LlJUL~G~C',Cb!t1,GIl. '1 
n. , 
t}C'~ ~rtGJlortt,,!;,n,t,,!;,n,~''!;'LunG~n~~fil~l ("lellA.lJ) (nR.L!t1,rt'!;'LU~C'G) ~LIl.C'yt. "LfbU~'!;'LUC'LlA.n,GIJ~lA.
 
" b " n,
 n, n, n, 





QQdC5l ~ Q tlltI 6'l~~'V1 b"ll b'lJn1'a';lbfl'a1::V1"lJel3qj~ 
.. 
Qt!. QQ J/ iI1. ';lbfl'a1::V1f116'l ~~W'lJ~1'lJ"lJel.:l"lJel3qj~ 







l\?ltJ x unu ,fl1 bu~ tJ 
LX uVl'lJ (:.J~·;n:lJ'lJeJ-:lfl~bb 'lJ'lJ~-:lVl:lJ\?l1 'lJfl6'I:lJ
• 
n unu 'IJ'lJ1\?l'IJeJ-:l~1mh-:l 
1.2 fl11:lJb~tJ-:l b'l.J'lJ:lJ1~·Hj1'lJ (S.D.) 'lJeJ-:lfl~ u 'U'lJVl\?l~eJ'l.J 1o1f~~';i~-:ld 
~ 'II 
nLX2-(Lxr'. S.D. = 
n(n-l) 
.. 
, "" l\?ltJ S.D. unu ~1'Ub'l.JtJ-:lb'l.J'lJ:lJ1m~1'lJ 
LX unu (:.J~ ';i1:lJ'lJeJ-:l fl~ uuu 
~ 
...Lx2 uVl'U (:.Jm1:lJVI-:lVl:lJ \?l'IJeJ-:l fl1~-:l~eJ -:l'IJeJ-:lfl~ uuu 
n bbnu 'IJ'lJ1\?l'IJeJ-:l~1eJ~1-:l 
1.3 fl11:lJbU (Skewness) 'lJeJ-:lfl~bb'lJ'UVl\?l~eJ'l.J 15'IJeJ-:l Bowley 101f~~';i~-:ld 
~:lJ'lJej~?lVl~fl11:lJbU=(Q3-Q2)-(Q2 -QI) 
Q3-QI 
l\?ltJ Q1 uVl'lJ fl~ eJ1VlGl~ 1 
Q2 unu fl~eJ1VlGl~ 2 
Q3 uVl'lJ fl~eJ 1VlGl~ 3 
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1.4 fldl~l~..:J (Kurtosis) 'IJ~..:Jfl~bb'U'UVl(1lG'l~'I.J 1-UG'l~';j~..:Jd 
r 'IJ 
" ~~oJ';j~~VlBfldl~b'IJ = QD 
p -P.90 10 
l(1lEJ QD bbVl'U G'ld'Ub~t.I..:Jb'I.J'Ufld~1Vl~ 
il « ~ ~ ~d 
uVl'U b ~';jb6/l'U~ bVl~Vl 90~o 
il « ~ ~ ~d unu b ~';jb6/l'U~bVl~Vl 10~o 
2. m'atJ'a~3J1ru~1'W1'a1ilb\Plel~fl113Jfil13J1'a~OZlel.:J~filel'U bb~~'W1'a1ilb~e:J~fl113J 
EJ1mb~~B1'U1\1~1bb'UOOZlel.:J.zJelfilel'U \Pl13J'VI~~~m'a~'€l'Ufil'U'€l.:J.zJ'€lfil'€l'U <Item Response 
Theory) 
Models Normal Ogive Function Logistic Function 
O-h, 1 -z~ dz 1 
1 Parameter p; (e)= J ~hn e p; (e) = 1+ e-(O-h,) 
-00 
a.(O-h.) 1 3- 1
" 
" -Z2 dz Da/(O hi)2 Parameter p; (e) = J ~hn e p. (e) = l+eI 
-co 
altO-hi) 1 -Z~ dz l-ci 
-Da/(O-h/)3 Parameter p.I (e) =Ci +p; (e) =<+ (1- ci ) 1 -J2n e l+e 
l(1lEJ e unu 
I Q tf !V 
fll'V'll';jl~b\Pl~';jfldl~G'll~l';j~'IJ'€l..:J~G'l'€l'I.J 
'IJ 
ai uVl'U ~l'V'll';jliJ b\Pl~{e)l'Ul"il~l u 'Ufl'IJ~..:J.v'€lG'l~'I.J.v~V1 i 
(Discrimination parameter) 
I Q tf !V !V 
, 
C1II • 
hi uVl'U fll'V'll';jl~b\Pl~';jfldl~EJlfl'IJ'€l..:J'IJ'€lG'l~'I.J'IJ~Vl 1 
(Difficulty parameter) 
Ci unu ~1'V'l1';jliJb\Pl~fl~fllG'l1'Ufl1';jbm'IJ~..:J.v~G'l~'I.J.v~ 
~ i Hl~fl (Difficulty parameter) 
0~m~~fl1-uVltl'lj~fl1';j~~'I.JG'l'U~..:J.v~G1~'I.J (Item Response Theory) ~oJbb'I.J'I.J 
2 'V'll';jliJb~~{ 1'U fl1';joJ';j~~lru~l'V'll';jliJ b~~{fldl~G'll~l';j~'IJ~..:J~G'l~'I.J bb~~'V'll';jliJ b~~{fldl~mfl 
'IJ 
bb~~B l'Ul"il~1u'U fl'IJ~..:J.vm'l~'I.J bti~..:J"ill fl fll';j~';jd"ilG'l~'I.J fll';jvhVI'Ul~ ~l..:Jtl'U'IJ~..:J.v~G'l~'I.Jl(1lEJ1-U15iJiJfl 
(Multiple Indicators and Multiple Causes: MIMIC) L!'UiJ~oJbb'I.J'l.Jfl1';j1bfl';j1~~ 2 'V'll';jliJb\Pl~{ 
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1\?lCJHi1~b\?lrlfl1':i1bfl':i1~vh)-:Jrh.h~fle:J'U (Fador Analysis) ~LJbb'U'U 2-PL IRTModel (Kamata, A 
and Banner, D.J., 2008) 
.oJ
.. b~e:J e unu ':i~~'Ufl11~1;'f1~1':i~'lJe:J-:J~I;'fe:J'U (trait level) 
'U 
Ai unu ~1e)1'W1''iJ''il1bb'Wfl'lJe:J-:J-rre:JI;'fe:J'U-rre:J~ i (loading: a) 
I "" "" d . 'C )




1;'fl?l':i611'VI-r'U15 MIMIC 'lJe:J-:Jfl1':il?l':iT'iJI;'fe:J'Ufl1':ivl1'Vl'lhYi~1-:Jn'W'lJe:J~-ue:JI;'fe:J'U 
'U 




~ 0 0 oC:It. ~ 
a fle:J e:J1'W1"iJ"iJ1bb'Wfl'lJe:J-:J~1':i1~bl?le:J':i 
e ~e:J ~1bbLJ':ibb~-:J 
f3 ~e:J G1~LJ':i~~Vlt'lJe:J-:Jfl1':i~\?l~e:JCJ'lJe:J-:Jfl1':iVl\?lI;'fe:J'U fl1':ivl1 
'Vlif1~~1-:Jn'W'lJfJ-:J-rre:JI;'fe:J'U (DIF) ~lCJ15 MIMIC uuumnnl 
'U 
z ~e:J ml~~1bbLJ':i
• ~e:J fl11~~\?l~m\?l1'Wfl1':i1\?l'lJe:J-:J-rre:JI;'fe:J'U-rre:J~ i 
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2.2 n1'avl1Vli.h~19i1{jnu"lJeJ{jolieJ!i1eI'U (DIF) ~1a16 MIMIC LL'U'UelbUmtJ ~ 'U 
(Nonuniform) 
~ 
?l~';i~1"v'l~\/35 MIMIC "lJeJ{jfl1';i~';i';l:U?leJlJfl1';ivl1v'l1hVl~1{jflU"lJeJ{j-rreJ?leJ'U 
'U 
(DIF) bblJlJm'UfwtJ (Carol M. Woods and Kevin J. Grimm, 2011, 'U. 342) ~eJ 
'U 
y; =a;B+a;z+ OJ;Bz+&; 
. ~ 0 iJ' d I Q.I 2J' iJ' dl~tJ y; \'leJ fl1';i~eJlJG'l 'UeJ.:J fl1';iV11Vl'U1V1 ~1.:J fl'U'lJeJ.:J'lJ eJ?leJ'U'lJeJV1 i 
~ 0 0 ~ ~ 
a \'leJ eJ1'U1:U:U1bb'Ufl'lJeJ.:J'l"l1';i1~b~eJ';i 
e ~eJ ~dbb'l.hLb~.:J 
OJ ~eJ ~mh~~V1B'lJeJ.:Jfl1';it'l~t'leJtJ'lJeJ.:Jfl1';iV1~?leJlJfl1';ivh 
Vl,J1~~1.:Jfl'W'lJeJ.:J-rreJ?leJlJ (DIF) ~';ltJ15 MIMIC LblJ'Um'Ufl~tJ 
z ~eJ fl~~~';lbbtJ';i, 







or "" If 'U ~ E;ln1'a'Jbfl'a1 ~Vl"lJeJ 1IE;l
'U 
fl1';j1~tJf1f,1i1iJ1~~tJ';j~~-:Jfi'lJel-:Jfl1';j1~tJ ~el b~el1bf1';j1~~f1ru.f11'1''Hb'U'U'VlIPl6'fel'Ufl1';j 
'Vl1Pl6'fel'U'Vl1-:Jfl1';jPifl~1';j~~'U"l11~~'U~'U3i1'U (O-NET) ~'U~5tJ:lJPifl~ltJ~ 6 tJfl1';jPifl~l 2556 - 2558 
bb~~~';jd'OJ6'fel'Ufl1';jvll'VfoJ1~~1-:Jtl'U'lJel-:JoUel6'fel'UblPltJ1mtHHJf1 (Multiple Indicators and Multiple 
Causes: MIMIC) bilmhbb'Ufl~l:lJb'\"jPlbb~~~~-:J'lJel-:J6'fm'UPifl~l ';j~Vl';h-:JtJfl1';jPifl~l 2556 - 2558 




d c::.. d' I <C::lt.<C::lt.Jt ~el'U'Vl 1 fl1';jdbm1~Vlf116'f~~'\"j'Ul\)1'U
... 
~el'U~ 2 [:.J~fl1';jtJ';j~:lJ1ru~1'\"j1';j1nb~el~m1:lJtJ1fl eJ1'U1'OJ"il1bb'Ufl'lJel-:JoUel6'fel'U uae 
';j~~'Uf1d1:lJ6'f1:lJ1';j~'lJeJ-:J~6'fel'U 
'U 




~el'U~ 4 ~~fl1';jlbf1';j1~~bb'UdI oJ:lJfl1';jvl1VloJ1~~1-:Jtl'U'lJel-:JoUel6'fel'U"il1bb'Ufl~1:lJb 'V'JPl 
. d~ cf 
bb~~'Vl~-:J'lJel-:J6'fm'UPlfl~l 
aty~m~ru~1-fib'lJfl1 'a1 bfl'a1~~-rrel3J" 
b~el1Vlfl1';j"hb6'f'IJel'~~fl1';j1bm1~~oUel:lJ~iJm1:lJ boU11'OJ~';j-:J tl'IJ m~tJ~-:J 1~n1Vl'IJ1Pl 
'U 'U
... 
cv Q.J d' Q.J ~ 
6'fqj~fl~rubb~~m1:lJVl:lJ1tJbb'Vl'U 1Pl-:J'U 
MIMIC Vl:lJ1 tJ5-:J 15nl';j1 bf1';j1~v1oUel:lJ~ f1ru~n~ru~bb~-:J~iJVl~ 1tJ6'f1 bVl~ bb~~ 
'U • • 
11Pl'l~'OJ1n~dU-:J~VlmtJ~d (Multiple Indicators and 
Multiple Causes Model) 
, 
x Vl:lJ1tJ5-:J ~lbu~tJ (Mean) 
SD Vl:lJ1tJ;;\'-:J G'ld'Ub ~tJ-:Jb'U'U:lJ1~';jl\)1'U (Standard deviation) 
... 






Skew Vl:lJ 1 tJ;;\'-:J ~lm1:lJb1J (Skewness)
 
Kurt Vl:lJ 1 tJ;;\'-:J ~lm1:lJb~-:J (Kurtosis)
 




~ I Q 5'0 0 tJ 


























'" " A1~1~1~b~~~Al1~tJ1n~~\I~~~~U 








~\l1"I1€i~~~ (Degree of freedom)
 
~'llij-rVl~~~uAl1~n~~n~'UbtJ~tJUbVltJu 
(Comparative Fit Index) 
~'lli1 The Tucker Lewis Index 
OJ "'OJ d d 1 tlVl'll'U1Vl~lnVl~~\I~~\lAl1~bA~~'U urns ~~~lru 
fh~l~lih~~{~'WmVl~l~(Root Mean Square Error of 
Approximation) 
~'lli1 Weighted root Mean Square ResiduaL 
cf cv ~~JI 
bbUUVl~~~um~VlVl~~UVl1\1m~l"In~1~~VlU'll1~~'U'W'U~1'U 
.... 
(O-NET) ~ltJl'lllm~~11VltJ tJm~~n~l 2556 - 2558 
~ QJ ~~JI 
uUUVlVl~ ~U m~Vl Vl~ ~UVl1 \Im ~ an~1~~ ~U 'll1~ ~'U'W 'U ~1 'U 
.... 
(O-I\IET) ~ltJl'lllm~15\1n~~ tJm~~n~l 2556 - 2558 
-;5 cv ~~JI 
uUUVl~~~U n l~Vl ~~~UVl1\1m ~I"I n~l~~~U'lll~~'U'W'U~l'U 
.... 
(O-NET) ~ltJl'lllAru~I"I1~~{ tJm~~n~l 2556 - 2558 
-;5 cv ~~JI bbUUVl~~~um~Vl~~~UVl1\1m~l"ln~1~~~U'll1~~'U'W'U~1'U 
.... 
(O-NET) ~ltJl'll11VltJ11"11~~{ tJm~~n~l 2556 - 2558 
cf QJ ~Q.J' Ci " " bbUUVlVl~~um~VlVl~~UVl1\1m~l"In~1~~~U'll1~~'U'W'U~1'U 
.... 
(O-I\IET) ~ltJl'lllm~11VltJ ~\lbb~-rr~~ 1 fi\l-rr~~ 70 
~l'Ul'U 70 -rr~ tJm~~n~l 2556 - 2558 
bbUUVlVl~~um~VlVl~~UVl1\1m~~n~1~~~U'll1~~'Uvi''U~1'U 
....
" , , 
(O-NET) ~ltJl'lllm~15\1n~~ ~\lbb~-rr~Vl 1 fi\l-rr~Vl 80 
~l'Ul'U 80 -rr~ tJm~~n~l 2556 - 2558 
u'UUVl~~~um~Vl~~~UVl1\1m~~n~1~~~U'll1~~'U 
vi''U~l'U (O-I\JET) ~ltJl'lllAru~1"I1~~{ ~\lbb~-rr~~ 1 fi\l-rr~ 
.... 
~ 32 ~l'Ul'U 32 oU~ tJm~~n~l 2556 - 2558 
.1 
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., SO1-S80 'Vl~1EJfi\l bb'lJ'lJVl~G'fe:J'lJn1'Wl~G'fe:J'lJVl1\ln1~~n'lj1~~~'lJ'll1&i~'U~'W;j1'W 
"" (O-NET) ~1EJ1'll11VlEJ11'll1G'f(?l{ ~\lbb~oUe:J~ 1 fi\loUe:J~ 80 
~1'W1'W 80 oUe:J tJn1~~m~n 2556 - 2558 ~ 
d 0=::.. ~ I Q,Q, Jf (?le:J'UVl 1 n1'a'JbfOl~1~'Vlm~fl~'W'U;j1'U
... 
n 1~1 bfl~1~'j.Hre:J~m'h'W'dm~EJ1~tJ1 fl~ bb'W'W~1~"iJ1 nn 1~(?le:J'lJoUe:JG'fe:J'lJ"tJe:J\l 
'lJ 'lJ 
bb'lJ'lJVl&I6'l€J'lJf11'JVlI?l6'le:l'lJVl1\lf11'J~f1'ef1'J~~'lJ'U1~.ff'U~'U:01'U (O-NET) tJf11'J~f1'ef1 2556 - 2558 bl?lEJ 
"" ~~1EJ1'll1m'lj11 VlEJ m'lj1er\ln~'lj flru(?l1'll1G'f(?l~ bbG'l~1VlEJ11'll1G'f(?l{ ~~1'W1'Wbb 'lJ'lJVl~G'fe:J'lJ~1tJ1'll1G'l~ 
70, 80, 32 uae 80 (?l1~6'\'1~'lJ 
, " (?l1~1\l 7 ~1'W1'W~boU1G'fe:J'lJ fl~bb'W'U~1G'f1?l fl~bb 'U'WG'f\lG'f1?l fl~bb 'W'WbO~ tJ fl~bb 'W'WG'11'WbUEJ\l b'lJ'Wm(?l'a';j1'W, 'lJ ,'lJ 
"" r\1fl11~ bUbbG'l~r\1fl11~ 1~\l "iJ1nfl~ u'W'WVl~G'fe:J'lJVl1\ln1~~n'lj1~~~'lJ'll1&i~'W~'W;j1'W (O-N ET) 'a'1 tJ1'll1 




n1'aAn'lj1 n Min Max X SD Skew Kurt 
b'V'JI'll'll1tJ 158,948 0 67 30.99 11.05 .19 -.66
..r b'V'Jl'll b'V'JI'll'Vl~\l 255,641 0 69 36.10 10.32 -.04 -.48 
""
,,, 
...2556 Vl(?l\l"tJe:J\l 1'Wbne:J\l 158,377 0 67 33.72 11.04 .03 -.63 
...
'" G'ffl1'Wl'lln'lj1 'Ue:Jm~e:J\l 256,212 0 69 34.41 10.80 -.01 -.57 
~1~ 414,589 0 69 34.15 10.89 .01 -.60 
b'V'JI'll'll1tJ . 166,675 0 44 21.24 7.47 .00 -.70 
b'V'Jl'll 
b'V'J1'll'Vl~\l 263,942 0 45 24.33 6.80 -.20 -.43 
,,,
"" ...2557 Vl(?l\l"tJe:J\l 1'Wbne:J\l 163,165 0 44 22.99 7.25 -.15 :".57 
...?1fl1'W~n'lj1 'We:Jm~e:J\l 267,452 0 45 23.23 7.22 -.18 -.56 
~1~ 430,617 0 45 23.14 7.23 -.16 -.56 
b'V'JI'll'll1tJ 162,544 0 68 30.93 11.35 .31 -.55 
b'V'Jl'll 
b'V'J1'll'Vl~\l 260,887 0 68 36.01 10.79 .05 -.56 
""
,,,
...2558 Vl(?l\l"tJe:J\l 1'Wbne:J\l 162,866 0 68 33.38 11.34 .17 -.59 
...
'" 11.23 -.62?1fl1'Wl'lln'lj1 'Ue:Jm~e:J\l 260,565 0 68 34.49 .09 
~1~ 423,431 0 68 34.06 11.29 .12 -.62 






':il1nt?l1'n:J 7 'I"l'U11 fl~bb'U'U'V1~r:1B'U'V11':ln1'j"P1n~1'H~vi''U'1I1&l-V'W'r1'W~1'W (O-NET)
• 
"" 1 1:;"1 ~ '1 "".,11 d dJl d::'j"1m"l11Jl1~1 'VlCJ 'Wum'j"\"ln~1 2556 b~CJ.tl1'1"l'j"1:lJb'l"lf'!'VI~\I:lJfl1b~1;1CJ 36.10 fl~bb'W'U bb1;1~'V1l91\1'lJB\I 
6'lm'WP1n~1'WBnb:WB\I iif11b~~CJ 34.41 fl~bb'W'W 1'WUm'j"P1n~1 25571~CJ.f11'1"l'j"1:lJb'Wf'!'VIig\liif11b~~CJ.~ 
24.33 fl~ u'W'W bb'1;1~~~\I'lJB\l6'lm'WP1n~1'WB nb:WB\I iif11 b~~CJ 23.23 fl~bb 'W'W bb1;1~ 1'Uu m'j"P1n~1 
'1 "".,11 d d:: ~ "" "'" d2558 b~CJ.tl1'1"l'j"1:lJb'l"lf'!'VI~\I:lJfl1b~1;1CJ 36.01 fl~bb'W'W bb1;1~'Vl(?l\l'lJB\l6'lm'W\"ln~1'WBm:lJB\I :lJfl1b~1;1CJ 
34.49 fl~bb'W'W 
, " (?l1'j"1-:l 8 "ill'Wd'U~\-rrl6'leJ'U f1~bb'U'Ut?ll6'l(i1 f1~bb'U'U6'l-.:J6'l(i1 f1~bb'U'Ub~~l:J fl~bb'U'Ucid'UbUl:J-:lb'U'U:lJl(?l~:Ol'U 
\J 'l \J 'l dJJ 
f11fl11:lJ bUbb1;1~f11fl11:lJ 1~\1 ':il1nfl~bb'W'W'V1~6'l€l'U'Vl1\1 m'j"P1n~1'j"~vi''U''l11&l~'W~'W~1'W (O-N ET) 'j"1CJ1"l11 
Jl1~1er\ln~~ Um'j"P1n~1 2556 - 2558 ":i\'1bb'Wn(?l1:lJb'l"lf'!bb1;1~~~\I'lJ€l\lr:1m'WP1;~1 
tJ ~1~il~ ~'Jbb'll'j"
"'" m'j"f1n~1 n Min Max x SD Skew Kurt 
b'I"lf'! 






















6'lm'Wf'!n~1 ""'W€lnb:lJ€l\l 256,726 o 78 23.3,3 10.44 1.84 4.02 
.r 






























r:1m'UP1n~1 "" 'W€lnb:lJ€l\l 267,997 o 79 21.39 9.80 2.04 5.04 
'j"1:lJ 431,578 o 79 21.33 9.79 2.05 5.14 
b'I"lf'!"l11CJ 163,007 o 79 21.25 10.14 2.16 5.45 
b'I"lf'! 
b'l"lf'!'VIig\l 261,180 o 79 22.73 9.93 1.96 4.74 
.w
""..,2558 'Vl(?l\l'lJ€l\l 1'Wb:W€l\l 163,203 o 79 22.26 1.29 2.03 4.87 
cf 
"" r:1m'Wf'!n~1 'W€lnb:lJB\I 260,984 1 79 22.10 9.88 2.01 4.96 
'j"1:lJ 424,187 o 79 22.16 1.04 2.02 4.94 
'VI:lJ1m'VI(?l f11fl11:lJbU bb1;1~f11fl11:lJ1~\Iiifl1€l~'j"~'VI11\1 -1.96 ~\1 1.96 r;rn~ru~'lJ€l\lm'j"bb':ilmb':il\l 
, '\J 
btJ'W1~\ItJn&l 
':il1n(?l1'j"1\1 8 'I"l'U"h fl~bb'W'W'Vl~6'l€l'U'Vl1\1m'j"P1n~1'j"~vi''U''l11&l~'W~'U~1'W (O-NET)
dJl 
'j"1CJi"l11Jl1~1er\ln~~ 1'Wum'j"P1n~1 2556 1~CJ.tl1'1"l'j"1:lJb'l"lf'!'VIig\liif11b~~CJ 23.91 fl~bb'W'W bb1;1~~~\1 
'lJ€l\l6'lm'WP1n~1'W€lm:W€l\l iif11b~~CJ 23.33 fl~bb'W'W 1'UUm'j"P1n~1 25571~CJ.f11'1"l'j"1:lJb'l"lf'!'VIig\l 
iif11b~~CJ 21.85 fl~bb'W'U bb1;1~~~\I'lJ€l\lr:1m'WP1n~1'UBnb:W€l\l iif11b~~CJ 21.39 fl~bb'W'W bb1;1~1'U 
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UrniP1fl1~n 25581~~fl1'Wi1~b'WPl'H~'1ii~1bu~~ 22.73 f1~bb'U'U bb61~~~'1'lJB'I{;'fm'UP1m~n1'UbnB'I 
.r , 
d' d ~f11bu61~ 22.26 f1~bb'U'U 
.­
o i.I i.I ~ did\?l1i1'1 9 "il1'U1'Um'lJ1{;'fB'U f1~ u'U'U\?l1{;'f~ f1~ u'U'U{;'f'l{;'f~ f1~bb'U'Wbu61 ~ f1~ u'U'U{;'f1'Ub'lW'Ib'U'U~1\?li;)1'U 
'U 'i 'U 'i &J 
fi1m1~bUbb61~fi1f111~1~'1 "il1nf1~bb 'U'U'Vl~{;'fB'U'VJ1'1 rniP1fl'l~ni~~'U'lJ1~~'U~'U;)1'U (O-NET) i1~1'lJ1 
f1ru\?lf'!11{;'f\?l{ UrniP1m~n 2556 - 2558 "ii'1bb'Unm~b'Wmb61~~~'1'lJB'I{;'fm'UP1n~1 
:u I"hail~
 ~'Jbb'lli
 n1i~mn n Min Max x SD Skew Kurt 
b'WPl'lJ1~ 159,620 o 32 7.66 4.82 2.28 6.47 
b'WPl 
b'WPl'H~'1 256,125 o 32 7.27 4.16 2.28 7.59 
d~2556 'Vl\?l'l'lJB'I 1'UbnB'I 158,840 o 32 7.47 4.52 2.33 7.23 
..{;'fm'UP1m~n 'UBm~B'I 256,905 o 32 7.40 4.38 2.30 7.29 
i1~ 415,745 o 32 7.43 4.43 2.31 7.28 
b'WPl'lJ1~ 167,520 o 32 8.17 5.06 2.08 5.16 
b'WPl b'WPl'H~'1 264,475 o 32 7.79 4.41 2.04 5.90 
,W 





'UBm~B'I 268,267 o 32 7.89 4.61 2.09 5.86 
i1~ 431,995 o 32 7.94 4.68 2.09 5.73 
b'WPl 
b'WPl'lJ1~ 163,210 o 32 9.54 4.92 1.67 3.53 
b'WPl'H~'1 261,220 o 32 9.57 4.34 1.52 3.50 
,,, 




'UBm~B'I 261,141 o 32 9.56 4.53 1.59 3.62 
i1~ 424,430 o 32 9.56 4.58 1.60 3.62 
'H~1m'H\?l fi1f111~b'lJ bb61~fi1f111~1~'1iiA1B~i~'H11'1 -1.96 ~'1 1.96 ~fl'ljru~'lJB'Irnibb"ilmb"il'l 
, " 
btJ'Wlfl'lufl~ 
"il1flmi1'1 9 'W'U11 f1~bb'U'W'VJ~61B'U'VJ1'1rniP1fl'lj1i~~'U'lJ1~~'U~'U;)1'U (O-NET)
'" i1~1'lJ1f1ru\?lPl1{;'f\?l{ 1'UurniP1fl'lj1 25561~Wl1'Wi1~b'WPl'lJ1~iifi1bu~~ 7.66 f1~bb'U'U bb61~~~'1'lJB'I 
61m'UP1fl'lj11'UbnB'I iifi1bu~~ 7.47 f1~bb'W'U 1'UUrniP1fl'lj1 25571~WI1'Wi1~b'WPl'lJ1~iifi1bu~~ 
8.17 f1~bb'U'U bb61~~~'1'lJB'I61m'UP1fl'lj11'UbnB'I iiA1bu~~ 8.02 f1~bb'U'U bb61~1'UtJrniP1fl'lj1 2558 




o Vi-' ~ .d l.d ~l1'n'l 10 "il1iJdiJ~1,'1J16'lel'U f1~1,1,'U'U~16'l19l f1~l,l,'UiJ6'l'l6'll9l f1~l,l,'U'Ul,QmJ f1~l,l,'U'U6'ldiJl,'UtJ'll,'U'U 
'U '1 'U '1~ ~1~'j"fjj1iJ ~1f1d1~ 1,,J1,1,~~~1f1d1~ 1~'l "il1nfl~1,1, iJiJVll9l6'lel'UVl1'lm'j"Plm"1'j"~ 19l'U'll1~.rriJ~'Ufjj1'U 
~ ~ 
(O-NET) 11tJi'll1iVltJ1m6'l~{ um'j"Plm~n 2556 - 2558 "il11,1,'Unm~1,~1"11,1,~~~~'l'1Jel'l6'lmiJPlmn 





























6'lm'UPlm~n '" iJelm~el'l 256,176 2 73 23.31 7.75 1.45 3.31 





























6'lm'UPlm~n '" iJelm~el'l 267,373 o 75 24.54 7.48 1.16 2.23 
'j"d~ 430,607 o 75 24.48 7.51 1.19 2.40 
1,~1"1'll1tJ 162,628 o 71 24.23 7.46 1.19 2.45 
1,~1"1 
.~ l,~I"1Vl~'l 260,867 1 69 24.95 6.83 .96 1.82 
2558 
,,,
"'..,Vl~'l'1Jel'l biJl,iJel'l 162,876 o 71 24.66 7.23 1.13 2.36 
"" 6'lmiJl"1n"'1 
... 
'Uelm~el'l 260,619 o 70 24.69 7.00 1.00 1.91 
'j"d~ 423,495 o 71 24.68 7.09 1.05 2.10 
Vl~1mVl~ ~1f1d1~1,,J 1,1,~~~1f1d1~1~'liJ~1el~1~Vl';!1'l -1.96 ~'l 1.96 ~n",ru~'1Jel'lm11,1,"ilml,"il'l 
, 'lJ 
bu'Ul~'ltJn~ 
"il1n~1'j"1'l 10 ~'U"h f1~1,1,iJiJVll9l6'lel'UVl1'lm1P1n"'11~19l'U'll1~.ffiJ'VriJfjj1iJ (O-NET)
~ 
'j"1tJi'll1iVlmm6'l~{ biJUm'j"Pln"'1 25561191tJm~'j"d~1,~I"1Vl~'l:n~11,Q~tJ 23.55 f1~l,l,iJ'U l,l,~~~~'l 
'1Jel'l6'lm'UP1n~1'UelmiJel'l :n~11,Q~tJ 23.31 aeuuu b'UUm1P1n"'1 25571191WI1~1d~1,~I"1Vl~'l:n 
~11,Q~tJ 24.67 f1~1,1,'U'U 1,1,~~~~'l'1Jel'l6'lm'UPln~1'UelmiJel'l :n~11,~~tJ 24.54 f1~1,1,'U'U 1,1,~~b'UU 
"" 1 .c::.\ql d .d~ ~ oC.11m11"1n~1 2558 19ltJm~1d~1,~I"1Vlt1J'l~f111,Q~tJ 24.95 f1~1,1,'U'U 1,1,~~Vl~'l'1Jel'l6'lm'U\"ln"'1'Uelm~el'l 
o 
~ I ~ ~fI1l,Q~tJ 24.69 f1~l,l,iJ'U 
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fl1i1 bm1~~oUrJ3J~~'J'Ud~~tJ1~~11"l~ u 'U'U~1~'OJ 1fl fl1it1l eJuoUm'lrJU'lJrJ~ 
\.I CU iJ iJ 
bbU1J'VlVl61rJUfl1i'VlVl61eJU'Vl1.:jfl1i~fl'l~1i~~U'lJ1~-U'U~'U~1'U 2556 25581VlCJ(O-NET) tJfl1i~mn ­
"" ~i1CJ1'll1.fl1~11 'Vl tJ .fl1~Te).:jfl~~ I"lrut1l1"l161t1l{ bb~~1'Vl CJ11"l161t1l{ :d'<il1'U'J'Ubb'lJ'lJ'VlVl61rJ'lJi1 tJ1'll1~~ 
70, 80, 32 bb~~ 80 t1l1:lJ~1~'lJ :lJ11bl"li1~~v.J~fl1'~'lh~:lJ1ruI"11'VIJ1i1:nb(1lrJ{I"l'J1:lJCJ1flbb~~ei1'U1'OJ 
"ii1bb'Un-tJ€l.:l u'IJ'IJ'Vl(?J;;'le!'IJ 1(?JtJtl"S~~nl'1' mtl"Sbbm~ Mplus ~.:Itl"S~~1ru1~"il1n1~ b(?J~1'11:lJ'Vltl~~fl1':i 
... 
1'1 rJu61'UrJ.:j 'lJ rJ61rJ u 
t1l1i1.:j 11 v.J~fl1itli~:lJ1ru~1'VIJ1i1:n bt1lrJ{m1:lJtJ1flbb~~eil'U1'OJ'<il1bb'Ufl'lJfl.:luuunnasufl1i'Vl Vl61fl'lJ 
'Vl1.:1fl1i~fl~1i~~'lJ'll1~~'U~'U~1'U (O-NET) i1tJ1'll1.fl1~11'VltJ tJfl1i~fl~1 2556 - 2558 
"" 
~~m'a'l1'a~3J 1W1"11'W1'a1:lJ blilel1f1'J13JV1 mb~~el'1U11iJ:ij1 uUn"UeNU'lJ'U'Vllil~el'U 
v "Uel~el'lJ um'afin'M1 2556 um'afin'M1 2557 um'afin'M1 2558 
". 
bi a. I bi a·I bi· a.I 
1 .81 .11 1.39 .80 .95 .50 
2 .41 .38 .89 .62 1.43 .42 
3 .72 .42 1.66 .62 .09 .16 
4 .64 .23 1.59 .14 1.42 .36 
5 1.67 .84 .64 .41 1.57 .41 
6 .68 .64 .75 .15 .70 .39 
7 .26 .28 .95 .32 .23 .58 
8 1.35 .25 .48 .42 1.04 .52 
9 1.49 .36 .82 .68 1.36 .33 
10 1.73 .46 .48 .23 .95 .33 
11 .31 .45 1.28 .99 .60 .60 
12 1.09 .09 .76 .64 1.13 .57 . 
13 .64 .50 1.43 .72 .14 .29 
14 .28 .53 .93 .20 1.00 .48 
15 1.43 1.03 .74 .49 1.20 .43 
16 1.89 .21 .65 .20 .48 .51 
17 .17 .45 1.13 .29 .28 .54 
18 .74 .50 .35 .40 .84 .61 




N6'lm':iU':i::::lJ1rufiTW1 ':i1ij blilB1fl'J1:lJ Enn bb6'l:::el1'U11i1lii1 bb'Un"l.IB.:I bb'U'U'VIVI~B'U
 
OJ 
"lJB~B'U Um':iAneen 2556 Um~Am~1 2557 Um':iAn~1 2558 
hi ai hi ai hi ai 
20 1.22 .72 .38 .27 .79 .37 
21 5.64 .08 7.94 .08 1.00 .40 
22 .10 .58 2.58 .23 .38 .36 
23 .96 .81 1.10 .20 1.19 .31 
24 .40 .38 .03 .67 .52 .44 
25 .69 .37 .38 .58 .18 .24 
26 .13 .38 .89 .41 .55 .41 
27 2.27 .28 8.32 .10 1.02 .64 
28 .28 .37 2.44 .18 .09 .26 
29 1.15 .15 4.22 .18 .54 .48 
'. 30 .09 .71 .11 .48 1.07 .59 
31 .68 .47 .07 .56 .12 .48
.' 32 .26 .52 .47 .74 .02 .42 
33 .19 .49 4.78 .18 .97 .43 
34 1.87 .05 .21 .85 .75 .46 
35 .43 .45 1.61 .83 .96 .38 
36 .76 .54 1.65 .36 .50 .60 
37 .17 .63 .86 .40 .89 .65 
38 .35 .39 .04 .34 .85 .34 
39 1.09 .76 .75 .79 .64 .59 
40 .47 .59 .04 .56 .38 .42 
41 1.23 1.03 .84 .63 .93 .46 
42 .84 .37 .14 .50 1.24 .47 
.3743 1.09 .88 1.05 .58 1.34 
44 .56 .60 .10 .63 .69 .12 
45 .29 .34 .07 .66 1.89 .31 
.3946 5.77 .01 1.54 .34 .80 
47 2.02 .27 .94 .40 .26 .51 
.5448 1.30 .27 .03 .31 .20 
49 .72 .69 .72 .85 .05 .40 








'" uaaau Un1';jfin~l 2556 Un1';jfin~l 2557 Un1';jfin~l 2558 
b a. b a. b a.i I i I i I 
51 1.52 ".80 .79 .61 .03 .63 
52 .11 .54 .10 .48 .26 .67 
53 1.75 .55 1.00 .55 1.29 .32 
54 .67 .80 .10 .66 3.25 .25 
55 .02 .67 .03 .64 4.95 .22 
56 4.68 .14 5.35 .07 .71 .57 
57 .92 .43 .28 .60 .34 .49 
58 7.60 .01 .62 .79 .48 .84 
59 .67 .37 .89 .37 .06 .60 
60 .51 .32 .85 .65 .58 .84 
". 61 .15 .35 .73 .48 .07 .47 
62 .28 .69 1.53 .27 .22 .52 
.' 63 .40 .55 1.59 .37 .20 .29 
64 1.49 .24 .13 .67 .51 .67 
65 1.51 .06 2.05 .07 .84 .39 
66 .19 .64 .88 .70 .56 .95 
67 .57 .32 .40 .66 .33 .45 
68 .30 .63 .21 .54 .06 .59 
69 .57 .41 .37 .34 .04 .63 
70 .09 .55 .49 .44 .10 .34 
I I .e:::t. if ~ln(9ll'jl'l 11 'V,/,Ull fll'V'l1'jl:Ub(9lel'jflll:utJ1n"lJel'l"lJel'lbb'IJ'U'VI~61el'IJn1'j'VI~61mJ'VI1'l 
n1'jPln'l3l'j~~'U'lll~.ff'U~'U:Ol'W (O-NET) 'jl tJi'll1.f11'13l1'VItJ 1'WUn1'jPln'l3l 2556 n~lflll:utJlntfel tJ
... 
61~bvhn'U .02 bb61~61'l61~bvhn'U 7.60 Un1'jPln'l3l 2557 n~lflll:utJ1ntfeltJ61~bVhn'IJ .01 bbl;l::: 
q 'IJ q q 
61'l61~bVhn'IJ 8.32 bbl;l~Un1'jPln'l3l 2558 nfhflll:utJ1ntfeltJ61~bVhn'U .02 bb61~61'l61~bVhn'IJ 4.95 
'U " "'IJ " 
I Q if 0 0 tel 
fll'V'll'jl:Ub(9leJ'jell'Wl~~ 1uu n"lJel'l"lJ el'lu'U'U'VI ~61el urrrsn ~61el'IJ'VI1'ln1'j1"l n'l3l 
'j~~'U'lll~~'W~'W:Ol'W (O-NET) 'jltJi'll1.f11'13l1'V1tJ hIUn1'jPlm~}1 2556 nfh'€ll'Wl~lillbb1..lf1tfeltJ61~
... . 
bvhn'U .01 bb61~61'l61~bVhn'IJ 1.03 Un1'jPln'l3l 2557 nfh'€ll'Wl~lillbb'WntfeltJ61~bVhn'U .07 bbl;l~ 
u • • 
61'l61~bVhn'IJ .99 bb61~Un1'jPln'l3l 2558 nfh'€ll'Wl~lillbb'Wn-WeltJ61~bVhn'U .12 bb61~61'l61~bvhn'U .95 
'IJ q q 'IJ q 
70 
\Pl1~1'1 12 [:.Jflnl'nh~:lJ1ru~1~~I9i''Ufld1:lJ?n:lJ1~f:l'1JB'I~6'lB'U~1I91vl1bb'U'U~(1)6'lB'Un1~'Vl(1)6'lB'U'Vl1'1
.. v v ~ 




n Min Max 
2556 414,589 -3.61 3.40 
2557 430,617 -3.50 3.33 
2558 423,431 -3.73 3.41 
"il1n\Pl1~1'1 12 'I"J'U';h ~1~~I9i''Ufld1:lJ6'l1:lJ1~f:l'1JB'I~6'l€l'U~1I91vl1bb'U'U'Vl(1)6'l€l'Un1~'Vl(1)6'lB'U'Vl1'1 
n1~P1n~1~~I9i''U'lJ1~i'U~'U~1'U (O-NET) ~1CJ1'lJ1m~11'VlCJ tJn1~P1n~1 2556 ij~1'Ud'U~6'l€l'U~1'Ud'U
.. ~ 
414,589 fl'U ij~1m1:lJ6'l1:lJ1~f:l'1J€l'l~6'lB'U1!BCJ6'l(1) -3.61 bbfl~6'l'l6'l(1)bVhn'U 3.40 tJn1~P1n~1 2557 
'U 'I 'U 'I 
ij~1'Ud'U~6'lB'U~1'Ud'U 430,617 fl'U ij~1m1:lJ6'l1:lJ1~f:l'1JB'I~6'lB'U1!BCJ6'l(1) -3.50 bbfl~6'l'l6'l(1)bVhn'U 
'U 'U 'i \I 'I 
3.33 bb61~tJn1~P1n~1 2558 ij~1'Ud'U~6'l€l'U~1'Ud'U 423,431 fl'U ij~1m1:lJ6'l1:lJ1~f:l'1J€l'l~6'l€l'Uli'€lCJ 
~ ~ 















" I I I I I I I I ;..
... '\' "I "I '? "I '; a 
'.F 
m'I"J'lb~nB'U 10 m1'V'Jbb6'l(1)'1'1i.1'1n'8''U6'l1~6'l'Ub'Vl~ (Test Information) '1JB'Ibb'U'U'Vl(1)6'l€l'Un1~'Vl(1)6'lB'U 




...	 1: If 
















Jll'VfU'j":::mJ'U 11 m1'\J'lbb&'1~..:Ii4..:1n-U'W&'1l'H'l'Wb'Vlf1 (Test lnforrnatlon) "1J€l..:lbb'U'U'Vl~&'1€l'Uf11';i'Vl~&'1€l'U 






















v-t-' ,	 , , , 
0 .!. 0\ ,J, ,"f' on 'w.. <9	 "I 
-+ c? "I 
F 
mvnh:::fl€l'U 12 m1'\J'lbb&'1~..:Ii4..:1n-U'W&'11'j"&'1'Wb'Vlf1 (Test Information) "1J€l..:lbb'U'U'Vl~&'1€l'Uf11'j"'Vl~&'1€l'U 
'Vl1..:1f11';i~fl~1';i:::~'U'1J1~~'W~'W\11'W(O-NET) ';i1CJ1'1J1m~11'VlCJ tJf11'j"~fl~1 2558 
.... 
72 
~l1'n:l 13 [:..J 1;'1 fl1~9J~::::IJ 1tlJfhv-Jl'nii b(?l €I {fn1:IJ en flbbl;'1:::ei1'U1:ij:ij1u'Ufl"1J€l.:J bb'U'UVlIP161€l'U fl1~Vl 1P161€l'U 
Vl1.:Jfl1~i31fl'loj1~:::~'U'1l1~~'Uvr'Uji1'U (O-NET) ~1tJl'1l1m~Tej'.:Jfl~~ tJfl1~i31fl~1 2556 - 2558 
~~rn 'aU'a::aJ1 rufi1'W1 'a1ilb~ e:J~ fl'J1aJ £J 1 mb~::ei1u1 "il1il1 uun"lJe:J.:l u'U'UVl ~ '61e:J'U 
" "lJe:J'61e:J'U un1'afln~ 2?56 Un1'aflm~1 2557 un1'aflm~n 2558 
hi "eli hi aj hi aj 
1 .23 .75 " 3.85 .07 .26 .66 
2 1.20 .40 1.15 .47 .57 .60 
3 .25 .54 1.46 .50 .30 .54 
4 .70 .69 2.14 .33 .18 .57 
5 .87 .56 2.67 .23 1.39 .36 
6 .35 .63 4.76 .08 .25 .71 
7 1.15 .44 1.20 .45 .63 .56 
8 .23 .54 1.38 .52 .34 .58 
9 .74 .69 2.22 .31 .23 .60 
.
. 10 .87 .58 3.14 .20 1.46 .37 
11 .42 .81 2.89 .27 .43 .48 
12 1.62 .34 2.53 .34 .50 .56 
13 2.55 .29 6.07 .15 .57 .44 
14 .20 .74 2.52 .35 .81 .51 
15 1.16 .07 " 2.79 .27 1.01 .49 
16 2.27 .36 : 1.90 .38" 2.06 .38 
17 1.52 .41 6.41 .16 2.34 .27 
18 2.26 .36 .73 .53 4.20 .27 
19 1.42 .38 2.37 .25 2.02 .41 
20 3.40 .20 1.55 .45 "1.85 .37 
21 1.79 .35 2.16 .31 1.53 .49 
22 1.18 .48 2.09 .39 4.52 .16 
23 2.66 .28 2.05 .37 " 1.93 .40 
24 1.48 .42 3.06 .33 3.43 .24 
25 5.32 .01 2.22 .24 5.45 .14 
26 7.06 .11 1.57 .34 1.57 .45 
• 27 2.24 .34 2.70 .28 3.08 .27 
28 2.80 .33 1.55 .46 2.37 .30 
29 1.28 .44 2.64 .28 2.26 .33 
73 
.' 
.. I m';i1~'Vl 13 ((9lB) 
Nli'lm 'atJ'a~1J1 Wph VoJ1 'a1iiL~ el-;IPl11:lJ l:J1 mLli'l~el1'UT'il"il1 LLun"lIel.:! LLtJtJ'Vl ~fleltJ 
v 
"lIelli'/eltJ Un1'a~m~1 2556 Un1'a~m~n 2557 Un1'a~m~n 2558 
bj aj bj aj bi ai 
30 3.11 .20 2.68 .33 1.57 .34 
31 2.20 .32 5.53 .15 2.82 .26 
32 1.02 .67 1.84 .19 6.81 .03 
33 2.16 .33 2.33 .30 1.44 .09 
34 1.74 .37 1.06 .42 3.27 .24 
35 3.03 .30 1.76 .40 2.25 .30 
36 4.82 .19 3.07 .22 1.68 .38 
37 4.95 .15 .64 .74 2.54 .29 
38 1.04 .59 1.15 .52 1.21 .47 
39 .83 .60 1.84 .34 3.70 .18 
~.. 40 .82 .70 1.04 .47 1.76 .43 
41 2.38 .45 3.40 .18 1.58 .51 
42 1.85 .34 2.79 .30 .76 .52 
43 1.36 .54 2.41 .27 2.80 .23 
44 .86 .71 3.39 .23 2.93 .24 
45 .80 .38 4.41 .19 .79 .41 
46 8.13 .11 . 2.68 .32 5.09 .00 
47 .90 .44 2.30 .20 3.88 .18 
48 1.70 .33 2.37 .26 .80 .53 
49 2.01 .37 .44 .69 .56 .75 
50 3.46 .18 3.13 .26 2.88 .31 
51 .70 .99 .15 .89 .14 .74 
52 .14 1.04 .00 1.13 1.86 .20 
53 .01 1.14 .06 1.03 .02 .50 . 
.3754 .61 1.13 .05 .94 1.37 
.2655 .40 1.03 .15 .99 .96 
56 .06 1.11 .15 1.18 2.48 .39 
.30• 57 1.32 .41 .06 .98 '2.44 
.4458 1.07 .43 .13 1.01 1.83 
59 .38 .76 .51 .50 1.02 .47 




t:-.I~ n1nlseu1 ru~1 W1';j1i1 blil €I 4I"l11uEJ1 nbb~~el1'1J1~~1uun'lJ €I.:! u 'U'U'VI liI~e:J'U 
., 
'lJe:J~e:J'U tJm';jf1m~n 2556 tJm';jf1m~n 2557 tJm';jf1m~n 2558
 
bj a, bj aj bj aj 
61 1.00 .52 .76 .69 1.60 .41
 
62 2.38 .18 .57 .95 .85 .49
 
63 1.66 ,45 .69 .62 1.66 .42
 
64 2.22 ,40 .95 .73 1.12 .64
 
65 3.38 .22 2.14 .35 1.29 .54
 
66 7.40 .11 2.05 .38 .69 .65
 
67 2.58 .16 1.39 .41 2.09 .48
 
68 1.55 ,47 1.04 .49 3.93 .22
 
69 2.17 .29 2.51 .32 .30 .71
 
70 .88 .50 1.18 .39 1.61 .36
 
~ 71 2.88 .24 2.04 .32 .75 .69
• 
72 1.78 .25 2.73 .35 3.16 .25
 
.~ 73 1.60 .38 2.08 .37 .92 .55
 
74 1.00 .40 2.17 .36 2.10 .44
 
75 1.05 .63 1.43 .40 4.72 .13
 
76 2.54 .22 1.10 .48 1.25 .44
 
77 2.50 .28 2.51 .31 1.74 .32
 
78 .82 .48 1.32 .38 2.02 .29
 
79 2.44 .25 2.02 .32 2.90 .24
 
80 1.25 .34 3.06 .30 1.91 .47
 
"iJln\911';il~ 13 'W'U11 ~l'Wl';iliJb\91eJ{fldl:IJl:.J1mJ€WtJeJ~bb'U'UVlVl?leJ'Um'jVlVl?leJ'UVll~ 
m'jPln'l31'j~~'U'll1~~'U~'U~1'U (O-NET) 'jlEJ1'lllm'l31er~n~'l3 b'UtJm'jPln'l31 2556 i1~1fld1:IJl:.J1n 
~eJEJ?lVlb'Vhn'U 18.13 bb~~?l~?lVlb'Vhn'U .01 tJm';iPln'l31 2557 i1~lfldl:IJl:.J1n~eJEJ?lVlb'Vhn1J .00 
'I 'lI ~	 'I 
bb~~?l~?lVlb'Vhn'U	 1.18 bb~~tJm'jPln'l31 2558 i1~11"l11:IJl:.J1n~eJEJ?lVlb'Vhn'U .02 bb~~?l~?lVlb'Vhn'U 
'U ~	 'I 'lI 'I 
6.81 
I ~ ~o 0	 di 
1"l1'W1'j1:IJ b\91eJ';ieJ l'U1"iJ"iJ 1u'U mm~'tJeJ~ u'U'U'VIVl?leJ'U m'j'VIVl?leJ'U 'VI1~ m'jl"l n'l31 
•	 ';i~~'U'll1~~'U~'U~1'U (O-NET) 'jlEJ1'lllm'l31er~n~'l3 b'UtJm'jPln'l31 2556 i1~lB1'U1"iJ"il1bb'Um:reJtJ~Vl 
b'Vhn'U .01 bb~~?l~?lVlb'Vhn'U 1.14 Um';iPln'l31 2557 i1~lB1'U1"iJ"illbb'Um:reJtJ?lVlb'Vhn'U .07 uae
'IJ ,	 , 
?l~?lVlb'Vhn'U 1.18 bb~~tJm'jPln'l31 2558 ,i1~1B1'U1"iJ"illbb'UmreJtJ?lVlb'Vhn'U .00 bb~~?l~?lVlb'Vhn'U 






.1 I OJ '" dl'" 0
m'J'l..:J 14 ~~ m'J' u'J'~&Jlrufll'J'~~'lJflll&Jrll&Jl'J'~'1Jel..:J~rlel'lJ'Vl ~'Vll bb'lJ'lJ'Vl ~rlel'lJ m'J''Vl~rl el'lJ'Vll..:J 
'" 
'II 
m'J'Plm~l'J'~\9l'lJ'/jl~~'W~'W~l'W (a-NET) 'J'ltJ1'1Jlm13T5..:Jn~1~ um'J'Pln131 2556 - 2558 
(:.J~ rn 'atl'a~~1ru~h 'a~~'UFl11~a1~1'atl"lJB.:)~aB'U 
Un1'aAn131 
n Min Max 
2556 415,458 -2.76 4.77 
2557 431,578 -2.33 5.05 
2558 424,187 -2.83 4.97 
"illMI1'J'l..:J 14 'W'lJ';h ~l'J'~lii''lJflll&J6'llm'J'~'1Jel..:J~rlel'lJ~l~vllbb'lJ'lJ'Vl~rlel'lJm'J''Vl~rlel'lJ'Vll..:J 
'II 
m'J'Pln131'J'~t9l'lJ'/jl~~'W~'W~1'W (a-NET) 'J'ltJ1'1Jlm131eJ..:Jn~13 um'J'Pln131 2556 ii"ill1n'W~rlel'lJ 
"ill'Wl'W 415,458 fl'W ii~lflll&Jrll&Jl'J'~'1Jmerrlel'lJifeltJ6'l~ -2.76 bb~~rl..:Jrl~bVhn'lJ 4.77 
'U 'I 'U 'l 
um'J'Pln131 2557 ii"ill'Wl'W~rlel'lJ"ill'Wl'W 431,578 fl'W ii~lflll&Jrllm'J'~'1Jel..:Jerrlel'lJifeltJrl~ -2.33
'II 'II , 
bb~~6'l..:Jrl~b'Vhn'lJ 5.05 bb~~um'J'Pln131 2558 ii"ill'Wl'Werrlel'lJ"ill'Wl'W 424,187 fl'W ii~l 
'II , 'II 
flll&Jrllm'J'~'1Jel..:Jerrlel'lJifeltJrl~ -2.83 bb~~rl..:Jrl~bVhn'lJ 4.97 















m'Wtl'J'~nel'lJ 13 ml'V'Jbbrl~..:J~..:Jn-il''Wrll'J'rl'Wb'VlP1 (Test Information) '1Jel..:Jbb'lJ'lJ'Vl~rlel'lJm'J''Vl~rlel'lJ 
'Vll..:Jm'J'Pln131'J'~t9l1J'1Jl~~'W~'W~1'W (a-NET) 'J'lCJ1'1Jlm1315..:Jn~13 um'J'Pln131 2556 
















i; , , , 
<\> u/ ,f .;. '"I .. 6 .c .I, ,J, "l'. J,. 'cO"~. 
F 
m'I"JtJ';j~fl€J'U 14 ml'V'Jbb?lI'l~V1~n-ii\J?ll';j?l'UbVlfl (Test Information) '1J€J~bb'UtJVlI'l?l€J'Ufl1';jVlI'l?l€J'U 
Vll~fl1';j~m~l';j~~'U'1Jl~.rr'U~'U~l'U (O-NET) ';jlCJ1'1Jlm~ler~fl~~ tJfl1';j~fl~l 2557 
1~ 











,VI I I I i I I I I I 
.V,-
"I "I "1 "I '"I .. 0 - ~, .'" 
m'I"JtJ';j~fl€J'U 15 ml'V'Jbb?lI'l~V1~n-ii''U?ll';j?lt!bVlfl (Test Information) '1Jmbb'U'UVlI'l?l€J'Ufl1';jVlI'l?l€J'U 
" " Vll~fl1';j~fl~l';j~~'U'1Jl~-V'U~'U~l'U (O-NET) ';jlCJ1'1Jlm~ler~fl~~ tJfl1';j~fl~l 2558 
e-, 
77 
(Y}Tn:) 15 {;.J (lfl1';ith~~ 1tI.lfh 'V'l1 ';i1:lJ b(y} e:l{f1d1~ en n bb(l~ehu1,,\i\'1 u'Ufl"lJe:l.:l bb'U'U'VW16'le:l'Ufl1';i'Vl (;l6'le:l'U 
Vl1.:lf11';i~mn';i~~'U'I11~~'U't~''U:n1'U (O-I\JET) ';i1CJ1'111f1ru(Y}1'l11?l(Y}{ :Uf11';i~mn 2556 - 2558 
"-' 
~~f11 'a'll'a~~l ru~l'l"Jl 'ali)b(Y}e:l{f1'Jl ~almb~~ell'Ul"~l bb'Un"l.le:l.:l u 'U'U'VI(;l~e:l'U 
oUe:l~e:l'U Un1'aAn~l 2556 Un1'aAn~l 2557 Un1'aAn~l 2558 
i, a; hj a j h; a j 
1 2.04 .54 .95 .61 1.13 .40 
2 2.41 .39 .98 .61 1.32 .53 
3 1.88 .44 1.57 .64 1.63 .43 
4 1.69 .44 1.64 .63 1.72 .47 
5 2.01 .37 1.29 .77 1.36 .53 
6 2.13 .47 1.93 .67 1.35 .60 
7 1.11 .59 1.48 .51 2.04 .32 
8 1.05 .58 2.33 .42 1.27 .57 
9 1.29 .48 2.13 .32 2.64 .32 
-, 10 1.27 .47 2.22 .32 2.64 .31 
11 2.16 .26 2.20 .29 1.31 .27 
41" 12 2.26 .43 1.90 .46 1.02 .67 
13 2.22 .45 1.94 .45 1.46 .51 
14 3.06 .24 1.05 .45 2.48 .26 
15 2.33 .33 1.64 .49 1.59 .35 
16 2.32 .34 1.69 .36 1.42 .45 
17 2.07 .36 1.30 .40 2.20 .37 
18 2.08 .39 . 2.23 .35 1.37 .38 
19 1.03 .92 2.14 .37 2.41 .33 
20 1.22 .59 2.12 .31 .05 .59 
r:¥ 
21 1.75 .40 .78 .53 .37 .59 
22 1.32 .57 .48 .77 .41 .32 
23 1.52 .51 .85 .46 1.93 .36 
24 1.06 .65 .85 .51 .46 .23 
25 1.58 .49 .84 .55 2.06 .42 
26 2.31 .29 .34 .36 .42 .70 
27 2.55 .34 1.71 .57 1.28 .43 
28 1.28 .35 1.80 .55 1.47 .43 
29 1.49 .40 2.00 .42 1.65 .41 
30 .48 .66 .84 .53 8.14 .02 
78 
l'nnrVi 15 (~eJ) 
.< 
N~ m'a'lh~~1W~1'W1'a1iJ L\Jlel1f111 ~ll1 mL~~el1'lJ1~~1 LL'Ufl"lJeJ.:I LL'U'U'VI~~el'U 
.,~ 
-UeJ~eJ'U tJm'aAmn 2556 tJm'aAm~1 2557 tJm'aAm~1 2558 
b, aj b, aj b, aj 
31 1.12 .51 .90 .52 .44 .62 
32 1.61 .39 3.67 .22 .46 .55 
~1fWn~1'l 15 'V'J'lr;h ~1'V'J1~1~ bl'm{f111~ E.J1fl"IJeJ'l"IJeJ'l u'U'U'VI\?l6'leJ'Um~'Vl \?l6'leJ'U'Vl1'l 
m~~fl'bl1~~~'U"lJ1~.ff'U~'U:OTU (O-NET) ~1£J1"IJ1r1rul'l1'116'1~{ 1'UtJm~~fl'bl1 2556 ~~1m1~E.J1fl 
'" 
,rmJ6'l\?lbvhti''U -.48 bb~~6'I'l6'l\?lbVhti''U 3.06 tJfl1~~fl'bl1 2557 ~~1r111~E.J1fl,rmJ6'I\?lbvhti''U .34 q 'U q q 
bb~~6'I'l6'l\?lbVhn'U 3.67 bbm~tJfl1~~fl'bl1 2558 ~~1r111~E.J1fl,rmJ6'l\?lbVhn'U .05 bb~~6'I~6'I\?lbVhti''U
'U q q 'U q 
8.14 
~1'V'J1~1~ bl'leJ{-eJTU1iU"i11 uu fl"IJeJ'l"IJeJ'l u'U'U'Vl \?l6'leJ'Ufl1~'Vl\?l6'leJ'U 'Vl1'lfl1~~ fl'bl1 
~~~'U"lJ1~.ff'U~'U:01'U (O-NET) ~1EJ1"IJ1r1ri1l'l1'116'1l'l{ 1'UtJfl1~~fl'bl1 2556 ~~1e)1'U1~"i11bb'Ufl,reJEJ6'I\?l
'" ., 
bvhti''U .24 bb~~6'I'l6'l\?lbVhtl'U .92 tJfl1~~fl'bl1 2557 ~~Tehl<n~"i11bb'lJfl,reJEJ6'I\?lbVhtl'U .22 uae
'U , , 
~. 
6'I'l6'l\?lbvhti''U .77 bb~~tJfl1~~fl'bl1 2558 ~~1e)1'U1~"i11bb'lJfl,reJEJ6'I\?lbVhti''U .02 LL~~6'I'l6'l\?lbVhtl'U .70 
'U q q 'U q 
.'" m~1'l 16 ~,m fl1~tJ~~~1rufh~~~'Um1~6'l1:lJ1~t;l"IJeJ'l~6'leJ'U~1~v1'1 u 'U'U'Vl\?l6'leJ'Ufl1~'Vl\?l6'leJ'U'Vl1'l 
'U 





n Min Max 
2556 415,745 -1.81 3.90 
2557 431,995 -1.88 3.75 
2558 424,430 -2.11 3.65 
~1flI9l1~1'l 16 'V'J'U11 fh~~~'Um1~6'l1~1~t;l"IJeJ'l~6'leJ'U~1~vl1bb'U'U'Vl\?l6'leJ'Ufl1~ 
'U 
'Vl\?l6'leJ'U'Vl1'lfl1~~fl'bl1~~~'U"lJ1~.ff'U~'.J:01'W (O-NET) ~1EJ1"IJ1r1rul'l1'116'1l'l{ tJfl1~~fl'bl1 2556 ~ 
'" "i11'U1'U~6'leJ'U"i11'U1'U 415,745 r1'U ~~1m1~6'l1~1~t;l"IJeJ'l~6'leJ'UifeJEJ6'I\?l -1.81 LL~~6'I'l6'l\?lbVhti''U 
'U . 'U q 'U q 
3.90 tJfl1~~fl'bl1 2557 ~"i11'U1'U~6'leJ'U"i11'U'J'U 431,995 r1'U ~~1r111~6'l1~1~t;l"IJeJ'l~6'leJ'UifeJEJ6'I\?l
'U 'U , 
-1.88 bb~~6'I'l6'l\?lb vhti''U 3.75 bb~~tJfl1~~fl'bl1 2558 ~"i1'l'U1'U~6'leJ'U"i11'U1'U 424,430 r1'U ~~1 
'U , 'U 
r111:lJ6'l1:lJ1~t;l"IJeJ'l~6'leJ'ULJeJEJ6'I\?l -2.11 bb~~6'I'l6'l\?lbvhti''U 3.65 
'U II 'tI q 
79 
m'V'ltJ';i~m)'u 16 m1"v'Jbb(;'f~\IY1\1noU'U(;'f1';i(;'f'Ub'V1Pl (Test Information) "1J€l\lbb'U'U'V1~(;'f€l'Un1';i'V1~(;'f€l'U 





































"I "I '; ,.. 
F4 
m'V'ltJ';i~n€l'U 17 m1"v'Jbb(;'f~-:JY1\1noU'U(;'f1';i(;'f'Ub'V1Pl (Test Information) "1J€l\lbb'U'U'Vl~(;'f€l'Un1';i'V1~(;'f€l'U 







































'; '"I '? ,. '? ~ ... "': ... 
F4 
.flTV'l'tJ~~ fleJ 'IJ 18 m1"v'l bbG'l\9i\lVl\l rl-rr'WG'l1~G'l'W b'VI f1 (Test Information) "lJeJ\I bb'IJ'IJ'VI\9iG'leJ'IJ fl1~'VI\9iG'l€l'IJ 








(:.J~m ~tl~~~1 ru~l'W1~1ij b(9\€lil"l11~ EJ1 nbb~~ij1'U1~~1 bb'IJn"lffi.:l bb 'U'U'Vl~~€l'U 
., 
"lJel~€l'U tJm~flln'M1 2556 tJm~flln'M1 2557 tJm~flln'M1 2558 
bi ai bi ai bi aj 
30 1.91 .29 -2.11 -.35 -.22 -.35 
31 .99 .42 3.63 .23 .26 .25 
32 .95 .48 5.80 .06 56.0S .01 
33 4.37 .17 6.00 .12 -.65 -.29 
34 5.74 .15 3.59 .19 9.76 .09 
35 3.52 .22 2.69 .20 -9.25 -.08 
36 2.64 .28 .53 -.15 -3.61 -.20 
37 1.46 .49 £1·.10 .15 .56 .69 
38 2.96 .08 2.25 .30 -4.49 -.20 
39 3.83 .23 -1.63 -.36 -1.90 -.18 
.
. 40 7.16 .08 -3.01 -.21 5.64 .12 
41 3.90 .19 . -.17 -1.09 -2.42 -.33 
... 42 1.42 .27 -4.40 -.13 81.29 .01 
43 4.00 .13 .07 -1.08 4.76 .19 
44 3.61 .22 -3.78 -.22 .97 .28 
45 .60 .44 -1.16 -.50 1.81 .42 
. 46 4.65 .11 -.23 -.63 -.68 -.66 
47 4.20 .21 -82.66 .00 1.51 .00 
48 1.56 .31 2.83 .19 -.03 .27 
49 2.58 .29 -2.02 -.33 2.26 .21 
50 2.50 .27 2.58 .23 -1.15 -.35 
51 5.75 .06 -1.39 -.34 .38 .21 
52 1.65 .21 -.34 -.64 -3.29 -.03 
53 1.90 .20 13.53 .05 -1.70 -.24 
54 2.75 .18 .55 1.13 .14 -.64 
55 3.99 .01 -35.65 -.02 -2.48 -.28 
56 .25 .52 3.15 .14 2.59 .15 
57 1.21 .36 -43.95 -.02 -9.65 -.06 
58 3.71 .19 2.00 .13 2.36 .28 
59 9.68 .06 -1.88 -.16 -5.21 -.12 
60 3.55 .17 1.56 .43 2.01 .34 
• • 
83 
t9ll'n:l~ 17 (~€l) 
"" 
t:-J~ rn'aU'a~:lJ1 rufiTW1 'a1iJblilvifl11:lJ t:J1 mb~~el1'lJ1:ij:ij1 uun"l/v·m'U'U'VIIilflv'U 
... 
"l/€lli'!€l'U Un1'af1n'lfi 2556 Un1'af1n~1 2557 Un1'af1n'lfi 2558 
bi ai bj aj b.- a/I 
61 5.33 .20 494.63 .00 -2.88 -.23 
62 1.84 .04 -4.26 -.15 .40 .56 
63 .56 .41 2.16 .31 -4.95 -.14 
64 3.12 .17 16.42 .05 2.61 .27 
65 1.38 .12 -13.15 -.04 -3.02 -.12 
66 1.98 .21 23.68 .03 24.20 .03 
67 4.77 .15 -3.29 -.08 -2.63 -.25 
68 3.15 .03 1.87 .15 3.98 .16 
--- -2.2969 4.88 .13 -1.77 -.38 -.29 
70 8.90 .12 3.78 .02 -2.67 .24 
,
. 71 .84 .07 3.20 .19 -.35 -.52 
72 .60 .35 -2.14 -.35 4.65 .16 
,. 73 2.91 .24 -.07 .64 -6.34 -.11 
74 .01 .61 6.12 .08 .60 .77 
75 4.55 .14 1.76 .55 -.37 -.52 
76 3.00 .27 -.08 -.53 -3.03 -.26 
77 2.87 .19 -1.81 -.53 .38 .67 
78 .41 .05 .50 .64 -.49 -.41 
79 .15 .46 -.32 -.24 .90 .64 
80 .49 .20 -2.15 -.29 -.92 -.61 
"illnt9l1'j'1\1 17 'V'l'u';h ~1'Wl'j'lijbt9l€l1ml:lJcnmrn\l"lJ€l\lbb'U'U'VIIilr:i€l'Unl'Wl(9\(;ffi'U'VJ1\1 
.. .. 
n1'j'~mjl'j'~Ii1'U"1n&i-n''WYJ'W:OllJ (O-NET) 'j'1t:J1"1111'VJcnI'l11r:it9l11'WtJn1'j'~mn 2556 ~~lfl".n:lJt:J1n 
ae 
-umJr:ililbYhtl'U .01 bb~~r:i\lr:ililbyhtl'U 9.68 tJn1'j'~mn 2557 ~~lfl".n:lJt:J1n-UmJr:i(9\byhtl'U -82.66 
'lJ • 
bb~~r:i\lr:ililbyhtl'U 494.63 bb~~tJn1'j'f1m~n 2558 ~~lfldl:lJt:J1n-Um.lr:ililbyhtl'U -30.29 bb~~r:i\lr:i(9\ 
cu Ii 't 'U Ii 
byhtl'U 81.29 
I Q ~o 0 ~ 
fll'W1'j'1:lJ bt9l €l'j'€ll'Wl"il"illu'Wn"lJ€l;:j"lJ€l\l bb'U'U'VJ1ilr:i€l'Un1'j''VJ1ilr:i€l'U 'VJl\1n1'j'1'l1n 'jjl
.. .. 
'j'~Ii1'U"1Il&i-n''WYJ'W:Ol'W (O-NET) 'j'lCJ1"1111'VJcnI'l11r:it9l11'WtJn1'j'~n'jjl 2556 ~~lP)l'Wl"ilooJlbb1.Jn-U€lCJr:i1il
"" . 
byhn'U .01 bb~~r:i\lr:ililbyhtl'U .66 tJn1'j'~n'jjl 2557 ~~lP)l'Wl"ilooJlbb'Wn-U€lCJr:i(9\byhtl'U -1.09 uee 
'lJ • • 
r:i\lr:ililbyhtl'U 1.18 bb(;'l~tJn1'j'~n'jjl 2558 ~~lP)l'Wl"ilooJlbb'Wn-U€lCJr:ililbyhtl'U -.66 bb(;'l~r:i~r:ililb yhtl'U





(PlTn:J 18 e.J61miUi~:~J1ru~1i~~\Jfl'J1~6'l1~1itl"1JeJ.:J~6'leJ'lJ~1~Vhbb'lJ'lJ'VI~6'leJ'lJn1i'VI~6'leJ'lJ 'VI 1.:J 
'II 
mi~m~1i~I91'lJ"ll1~.ff'W~'W:01'W (O-NET) i1~1"ll11'V1~1A16'l(Pl{ tJmi~m~n 2556 - 2558
... 
~~ rn ';iU';i:::lJ1 rufi1 ';i::~'lJfI'J1 :lJli'l1:lJ1 ';iO"l.llJ.:I ~li'llJ'U t1n1';iAm~1 
n Min Max 
2556 414,588 -2.67 4.75 
2557 430,607 -2.74 2.85 
2558 423,495 -2.54 2.64 
·~l1n(Pl1i1.:J 18 'I"J'U11 ~1i~~'Ufl'J1~6'l1m';itl"1JeJ.:J ~6'leJ'lJ~1~vi'1 u'U'U'VI~6'leJ'lJm';i'VI~6'leJ'U'VI1.:J 
'II 
mj~m~1'~i~I91'lJ"ll1~.ff'W~'W:011.J (O-NET) j1CJ1"ll11'Vm11"f16'l(Pl{ tJmi~fl~1 2556 ihh'W'J'WC·J6'leJ'U 
...	 'II 
"ii'1'W'J'W 414,588 fl'W n~1fl'J1~6'l1~1itl"1Jel.:J~6'leJ'UumJ6'l~ -2.67 bb61::6'l.:J6'l~b'Vhn'U 4.75 tJmi~n~1 
\I 'I \I 'I 
2557 n"ii'1'W'J'W~6'leJ'lJ..j1'W'J'W 430,607 fl'W n~1fl'J1~6'l1~1itl"lleJ.:J~6'leJ'U,rmJ6'l~ -2.74 bb61~6'l.:J6'l~ 
\I	 \I 'I \I 'I 
bVl1n1J 2.85 bb61~tJmi~n~1 2558 ~..j1'W'J'W~6'leJ'lJ..j1'W'J'W 423,495 au ~~1fl'J1~6'l1~1itl"1JeJ.:J 
'II 
~6'leJ'lJUmJ6'l~ -2.54 bb61::6'l.:J6'l~b'Vhn1J 2.64 
'U 1I 'U 'I 
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'I' "I "f t? r-; -; 
F 
fI1'I"JUj::neJ'lJ 19 flj1'V'Jbb6'l~.:Jv.l.:Jn-U'W6'l1i6'l'.Jb'VIf!f (Test Information) "1JeJ.:Jbb'lJ'lJ'VI~6'leJ'lJmj'VI~6'leJ'lJ 

















.".'; "I "I "'f '? "I .. ~: ."'. 
.f11'1"lLJ~~ nnu 20 m1V'Jbb61t?i-:I'Vl'l no/{'W611~61'W b'Yll"l (Test Information) '1J€I'l u'IJ'lI'Ylt?i61€1'IJ fl1~'Ylt?i61€1'IJ 















































.,~. cr -.r"! "I "'f '? "I "'"; 
'" 
.f11'1"lLJ~~fl€l'IJ 21 m1V'Jbb61t?i'loV'l'l no/{'W611~61'W b'Yll"l (Test Information) '1J€I'l u'IJ'IJ'Ylt?i61€1'IJ fl1~'Ylt?i61€1'IJ 
'Yl1'lfl1~~fl'l'}1~~~'IJ'll1~~'W~'W:01'W (O-NET) ~1f.J1'll11'YlV11"l161~~ tJfl1~~fl'l'}1 2558
... 
86 




fl1'jP1mn fl1'jvl1'VltJ1~~1~ tl'W"lJel~oUm'!su1'Wf1~~ ,d\~liJ 1fl fl1'j~€l'UoUm'f€l'U"lJ€l~ 
bb'U'UVl~6'l€l'Ufl1'aVl~6'l€l'UVl1~fl1'jP1fl~1'j~~'U"li1&l.ff'W'lff'W:01'W (O-NET) Ufl1'jP1fl~1 2556 - 25581~tJ
... 
.yj'j1tJ1"li1m~11VltJ m~1eJ~fl~~ f1ru~~16'l\Pl{ bb~~1VltJ1~16'l\Pl{ :lJ"il1'W1'Wbb'U'UVl~6'l€l'U'j1l:.11"li1~~ 
70, 80, 32 bb~~ 80 \Pll~~l~'U 0~tJ1~-li15 MIMIC 1~mh~~fl\Pl1·lihhbbm~ MpLus 1~tJ"il1bb'Wfl 
d~ cf doC:.'ll oC:ll 6'1J Q.c:iQJ3 
\Pll~b'I"J~bb~~Vl\Pl~"lJ€l~6'fm'Wl'llmn"Il~~fl1';jdbfl';j1~'Vl~1CJ1iS~~'W 
\Pll'al~ 19 [:J~fl1'j1bf1'jl~'l.1f1dl~fl~~fl~'W"lJ€l~1~b~~ CFA15 MIMIC "lJ€l~bb'U'UVl~6'l€l'Ufl1'jVl~6'l€l'U 
Vll~fl1'aP1fl~l'j~~'U"lil&l.ff'W'lff'W:Ol'W (O-NET) 'jll:.11"lilm~11VltJ Ufl1'jP1fl~l 2556 - 2558 "illbb'Wfl
... 
d"~l~b'I"J~bb~~Vl~~"lJ€l~6'lm'WP1mn 
m'a1bfl'a1::~f1113Jnlil3Jn~'W"lJ€l.:l13Jb~lilCFA 16 MIMIC ~1bb'lh tJm'aAm~1 %2 df CFI TLl RMSEA WRMR 
. 2556 - 2,414 .51 .48 .10 28.07
. 
b'v-m 2557 847,303.82 2,414 .80 .79 .05 16.12 
~ 2558 826,542.01 2,41£1- .40 .37 .07 17.22 
." 2556 - 2414 .32 .28 .08 28.33 
"" OJVl\Pl~"lJ€l~ 
2557 688,252.20 2414 .67 .65 .05 16.22
"" 6'lm'W~fl~l 
2558 - 2414 .37 .33 .08 26.72 
'Vlmm'Vl~ ~11f1-6'lbbfl1{ (Chi-square) 1~bb6'l~~~11'Wfl1'a1bfl'al~'l-1 
liJlfl\Pll'al~ 19 'I"l'U';h [:J~fl1'a1bf1'jl~'l-1f1dl~fl~~fl~'W"lJ€l~ 1~b~~ CFA 15 MIMIC 
'jll:.11"lilm~11 VltJ "illbb'Wfl\Pll~ b'I"l~ 1'WUfl1'a~fl~l 2556 ~liJl'jrul~"litil~'j~~'Uf1dl~fl~~fl~'W 
btJ~tJ'UbVitJ'U (CFl) :lJ~lb'Yl1tl'U .51 ~"lii1 The Tucker Lewis Index (TLl ) :n~lb'Yl1tl'U .48 
~"litil~'jlfl~6'l€l~"lJ€l~f111~f1m~bf1~€l'W1'Wfl1'jtJ'j~~ lru~l'1"ll'jliib\Pl€l{~'I"l€lb 'Vl~1~ (RMSEA) :n~1 
b'Yl1tl'U .10 ~"liti Weighted Root Mean Square ResiduaL 1~'jlfl~6'l€l~"lJ€l~fl11~f1~1~bf1~€l'W1'W 
fl1'atJ'j~~lru~l'1"ll'aliib\Pl€l{~'I"l€lb'Vl~l~ (WRMR) :n~1b'vl1tl'U 28.07 
Ufl1'j~fl~l 2557 ~liJ 1'jrulliJlfl~11f1-6'lbbfl1{(Chi-square) :n~1 b'Yl1tl'U 
847,303.82 €l~~l~6'l'a~ (df) :n~lb'Yl1tl'U 2,414 ~"litil~'j~~'Uf111~fl~~fl~'WbtJ~tJ'UbVitJ'U( CFI) 
, 
:n~lb'Yl1tl'U .80 ~"liti The Tucker Lewis Index (TLl) :n~lb'Yl1tl'U .79 ~"litjl~'jlflVi6'l€l~"lJ€l~ 
fldl~flm~bf1~€l'W1'Wfl1'atJ'j~~rlru~1'1"l1'aliib\Pl€l{~'I"l€lb'Vl~1~ (RMSEA) :n~1b'vhtl'U .05 
~"litj Weighted Root Mean Square ResiduaL 1~'alfl~6'l€l,:j"lJ€l~f111~f1~1~bf1~€l'W1'Wfl1'a 
tJ'j~~lru~l'1"ll'aliib~€l{~'I"l€lb'Vl~l~ (WRMR) :n~1b'vl1tl'U 16.12 
87 
tJfl1"aP1fl'l~1 2558 'W'<iJ1"aru1'<iJ1fl~11f'1-G'fbbf'111(Chi-square) n~1b'Yhtl'IJ 
826,542.01 e:J'l1"11~G'f"a::: (df) n~1b'Yhtl'IJ 2,414 t9l'll-U1~"a:::t9l'IJf'111~fl~~fl~'UbtJ~fJ'lJbVifJ'IJ(CFI) 
n~1b'Yhtl'IJ .40 t9l'll-U The Tucker Lewis Index (TLI ) n~1b'Yhtl'IJ .37 t9l'll-U1~"a1fl~6'le:J'l'lJe:J'l 
f'111~f'1mvl bf'1~e:J'U1'Ufl1"atJ"a:::~1ru~1'\''J1''a1ilb~e:J1~~€1 b"'~1::: (RMSEA) n~~1 b'Yhtl'IJ .07 
t9l'll-U Weighted Root Mean Square ResiduaL 1~"a1fl~G'fe:J'l'lJe:J'lf'111~f'1m~bf'1~e:J'U1'Ufl1"a 
tJ"a:::~1ru~1~1"a1ilb~e:J1~~m"'~1::: (WRMR) n~1b"thtl'IJ 17.22 
1'U~1bbtJ"a~~'l'lJe:J'lG'fm'Ui3ffl'l~1tJfl1"aP1fl'\~n 2556 'W'<iJ1"aru1t9l'll-U1~"a:::t9l'IJf'111~ 
n(;l:wn~h.JbtJ~8'IJbViEJ'u(CFI) :Wl"11b'Yhn'IJ .32 ~"ll{j The Tucker Lewis Index (TLI ) :Wf'hb'vhn'IJ 
.... "'.... d d '1 0 I ' "" ~d D?oACfDA
.28 ~"ll'U1~~1fl'VIG'fe:J'l"lJe:J'lf'111~f'1m~ b~m'VI~m"'~1::: (J.\J.V.lJJLrJ.)bf'1~e:J'U b'Ufl~"a1J"a:::~1ruf'11~1"a1~
q I I QJ QJ q • • QJ d ~f'11b'VI1fl'IJ .08 ~'ll'U Weighted Root Mean Square Residual 1~"a1fl'VIG'fe:J'l'lJe:J'lf'111~ 
d '1 I ' "" ~d WRJv.lR) "" , ....0f'1~1~bf'1~e:J'U b'Ufl1"a1J"a:::~1ruf'11~1"a1~b~e:J"a'VI~m"'~1::: ( ~f'11b'VI1fl'IJ 28.33 
tJfl1"aP1fl'\~n 2557 'W'<iJ1"aru1'<iJ1fl~11f'1-G'fbbf'111(Chi-square) n~1b'Yhtl'IJ 
688,252.20 e:J'l1"11~G'f"a::: (df) n~1b'Yhtl'IJ 2414 t9l'll-U1~"a:::t9l'IJf'111~fl~~fl~'UbtJ~fJ'lJbVifJ'IJ(CFI) 
n~1b'Yhtl'IJ .67 t9l'll-U The Tucker Lewis Index (TLI) n~~lb'Yhtl'IJ .65.t9l'll-U1~"a1fl~G'fe:J'l"lJe:J'l 
f'111~f'1m~bf'1~e:J'U1'Ufl1"atJ"a:::~1ru~1~1"a1ilb~e:J1~~m",m:::(RMSEA) n~1b'Yhtl'IJ .05 
t9l'll-U Weighted Root Mean Square ResiduaL 1~"a1fl~G'fe:J'l'lJe:J'lf'111~f'1m~bf'1~e:J'U1'Ufl1"a
'. tJ"a:::~1ru~1~1"a1ilb~e:J1~~m",m::: (WRMR) n~1b'Yhtl'IJ 16.22 
tJfl1"aP1fl'l~1 2558 'W'<iJ1"aru1'<iJ1flt9l'll-U1~"a:::t9l'IJf'111~fl~~fl~'UbtJ~fJ'lJbVifJ'IJ(CFI) 
n~1b'Yhtl'IJ .37 t9l'll-U The Tucker Lewis Index (TLI) n~1b'Yhtl'IJ .33 ~'ll-U1~"a1fl~G'fe:J'l'lJe:J'l 
r111~f'1m~bf'1~e:J'U1'Ufl1"atJ"a:::~1ru~1~1"a1ilb~e:J1~~m",m:::(RMSEA) n~1b'Yhtl'IJ .08 
~'lli1 Weighted Root Mean Square ResiduaL 1~"a1fl~G'fe:J'l'lJe:J'lr111~f'1m~bf'1~e:J'U1'Ufl1"a 
01 I "" ~d (WRMR)""' ....1J"a:::~1ruf'11~1"a1~b~m'VI~m"'~1::: . ~f'1~lb'VI1fl'IJ 26.72 
88 
\9l1i1\l 20 (:.JG'1fl1iibfli1:::~fld1~flG'1~fl~'U"1Je:J\l1~b~G'1 CFA i6 MIMIC "1J€l\lbbtJtJ'Vl~6'f€ltJfl1i'Vl~6'f€ltJ
.. 'Vl1\lfl1iPlm~1i:::~tJ'll1~~'U'~t/'Uj11'U (O-NET) i1CJi'll1m131ei'\lfl~13 tJfl1iPlfl131 2556 - 2558 
~1 u'Ufl\9l1~ b~f'llbbG'1:::~~\l"1J€l\l6'fmuPlfl131 
~'"JLb'l.h un1';jflm~1 n1';j1bfl';j1~~fl'"J13Jn~3Jn~'U·l.m·:mJb~~ CFA 16 MIMIC 
X2 df CFI TLI RMSEA WRMR 
2556 301,012.23 3,159 .91 .91 .03 9.42 
b~1"l 2557 300,528.83 3,159 .91 .90 .04 9.01 

























1il1fl\9l1i1\l 20 ~tJ11 (:.JG'1fl1i1bfli1:::~fld1~flG'1~fl~'U"1Je:J\l1~b~G'1 CFA 16 MIMIC 
i1CJ1'll1m131ei'\lfl~13 ~1bb'Ufl\9l1~b~1"l1'UtJfl1i~fl131 2556 ~1il1iru11il1fl~11fl-6'fbbflT~ (Chi-square) 
ij~w/htltJ 301,012.23 €l\lf'll1~6'fi::: (df) ij~1b"vhtltJ 3,159 ~'ll'iJl~i:::~tJfld1~flG'1~fl~'U
". 
btl~CJtJbVlCJtJ (CFI) ij~w/htltJ .91 ~'ll'iJ The Tucker Lewis Index (TLI) ij~w/htltJ .91 
.... cl.... d	 ..J 1 . I I "" ~ d D .,,,(01::;' II ) 
".	 ~'ll'Ud~i1fl'Vl6'f€l\l"1J€l\lfld1~flm~bflG'1€l'U 'Ufl1iui:::~1rufl1~1i1~b\9l€li'Vl~m'VI~1::: (l\lV.lJJ.Dn. 
.c:::iI I I QJ QJ ct • • OJ d ~fl1b'Vl1fltJ .03 ~'ll'U Weighted Root M~an Square Residual dm1fl'Vl6'f€l\l"1J€l\lfld1~ 
flm~bfl~€l'U1'Ufl1itli:::~1ru~1~1i1ijb\9l€l{~~m'VI~1::: (WRMR) ij~1bVhtltJ 9.42 
tJfl1iPlfl131 2557 ~1il1iru11il1fl~11fl-6'fbbm{ (Chi-square) ij~1bVhtltJ 
300,528.83 €l\l1"l1~6'fi::: (dt) ij~1bVhtltJ 3,159 ~'ll'iJl~i:::~tJfld1~flG'1~fl~'UbmCJtJbVlCJtJ (CFI) 
ij~1bVhtltJ .91 ~'ll'iJ The Tucker Lewis Index (TLI ) ij~1bVhtltJ .90 ~'ll'iJl~i1fl~6'f€l\l"1J€l\l 
fld1~flm~bfl~€l'U1'Ufl1itli:::~1ru~1~1i1ijb\9le:J{~~m'VI~1::: (RMSEA) ij~1bVhtltJ .04 
~'ll'iJ Weighted Root Mean Square ResiduaL 1~i1fl~6'f€l\l"1J€l\lfld1~fl.m~bfl~€l'U1'Ufl1i 
tli:::~1ru~1~1i1ijb\9l€l{~~m'VI~1::: (WRMR) ij~1bVhtl1J 9.01 
tJfl1iPlfl131 2558 ~1il1iru11il1fl~11fl-6'fbbfld{ (Chi-square) ij~1bVhtltJ 
300,967.26 €l\l1"l1~6'fi::: (dt) ij~1bVhtltJ 3,159 ~'ll'iJlm:::~tJfld1~flG'1~fl~'Ubtl~CJtJbVlCJtJ (CFI) 
ij~1bVhtltJ .90 ~'ll'iJ The Tucker Lewis Index (TLI ) ij~1bVhtltJ .90 ~'ll'iJ1~i1fl~6'f€l\l"1J€l\l 
fld1~flm~bfl~e:J'U1'Ufl1itli:::~1ru~1~1i1ijb\9l€l{~~m'VI~1::: (RMSEA) ij~1bVhtltJ .03 
~'ll'iJ Weighted Root Mean Square ResiduaL 1~i1fl~6'f€l\l"1J€l\lfld1~f1m~bfl~e:J'U1'Ufl1i 
tli:::~1ru~1~1i1ijb\9le:J{~~m'VI~1::: (WRMR) ij~1bVhtltJ 8.47 
1'U~dbbtli~~\l"1J€l\l6'fm'Uflfl131 tJfl1iflfl131 2556 ~1il1iru11il1fl~11fl-6'fbbfld{ (Chi­
square) ij~1bVhtltJ 375,506.70 €l\l1"l1~6'fi::: (df ij~1bVhtltJ 3,159 ~'ll'iJ1m~~tJfld1~flG'1~fl~'U 
btl~CJtJbVlCJtJ (CFI) ij~1bVhtltJ .91 ~'ll'iJ The Tucker Lewis Index (TLI) ij~1bVhtltJ .91 
~'ll'iJ1m1fl~6'f€l\l"1J€l\lfld1~flm~bfl~e:J'U1'Ufl1itli:::~1ru~1~1i1ijb\9l€l{~~€l b'VI~1::: (RMSEA) 
89 
q I I Q.I Q,/ q • . Q,/ d ~f11b'Vl1flU .03 tol'll'U Weighted Root Mean Square Residual 1tol';j1fl'Vl6'l€l-:J'lJ€l-:Jf111~
.­ f1mtolbf1~€l'Ul'Ufl1';jth~~1ru~1'W1';j1iJb~€l{~'Wm'Vi~1~ (WRMR) ij~1b'Vhnu 9.38 
'! tJfl1';jP1fl'l~n 2557 'W1il1';jruTil1fl~11f1-6'lbbf11{ (Chi-square) ij~1b'Vhnu 
301,498.53 €l-:JPl1~6'l';j~ (df) ij~1b'Vhnu 3,159 ~'lltj1tol';j~~Uf111~fl6'l~fl~'Ubtl~tJUbVitJU (CFI) 
q I I Q.I Q.I .c:::ll • q I I Q.I Q.I ..:::::IQ,/ d ~f11b'Vl1flU .89 tol'll'U The Tucker l.ewls Index (TLI ) ~f11b'Vl1flU .90 tol'll'U1tol';j1fl'Vl6'l€l-:J'lJ€l-:J 
f111~f1mtolbf1~€l'Ul'Ufl1';jtl';j~mru~1'W1';j1iJb~€l{~'Wm'Vi~1~ (RMSEA) ij~w/hnu .02 
~'lltj Weighted Root Mean Square ResiduaL 1tol';j1fl~6'l€l-:J'lJ€l-:Jf111~f1mtolbf1~€l'Ul'Ufl1';j 
., I I .::It. IS'd WRMR q I I Q.Iu'S~mrufl1'W1'S1:lJbl'l€l'S'Y1'WmVl:lJ1~ ( ) :lJfI1b'Y11fltJ 9.01 
tJfl1';jP1fl'l~n 2558 'W1il1';jru11il1fl~11f1-6'lbbf11{ (Chi-square) ij~1b'Vhnu 
278,391.68 €l-:JPl1~6'l';j~ (df) ij~1b"vhnu 3,159 ~'lltj1tol';j~~Uf111~fl6'l~fl~'Ubtl~tJUbVitJU (CFI) 
ij~1b'Vhnu .72 ~'lltj The Tucker Lewis Index (TLI) ij~1b'Vhnu .70 ~'lltj1tol';j1fl~6'l€l-:J'lJ€l-:J 
.d '1 .1 I .,. ,d n7"fC'DA '" I I OJf111~f1mtolbf16'l€l'Ub'Ufl1';jU';j~~1ruf11'W1';j1~b~m'Vl'Wm'Vi~1~ (.ruV.h.J.L:u":I.) ~f11b'Vl1flU .03 
~'lltj Weighted Root Mean Square ResiduaL 1tol';j1fl~6'l€l-:J'lJ€l-:Jf111~f16'l1tolbf1~€l1.J1'Ufl1';j 




1'l1';jl.:l 21 ~G'l fl1';j1bfl';jl~v1fl1111flG'lllfl~hJ"lJeJ.:l111 bVlG'l CFA 1TI MIMIC "lJeJ.:l bbtJtJVlVl?feJtJfl1';jVlVl?feJtJ
." Vll.:lfl1';j~fl~l';j~~tJ'lll~~'Uvr'U:ol'U (O-NET) ';jlCJ1'lllflrul'll"11?fl'lf tlfl1';j~fl~l 2556 - 2558 ~lbb'Ufl 
dJl 
mllb'V'jfZlbbG'l~~~.:l"lJeJ.:l?fm'U~fl~l 
m'a1bfl'a1~~fl'J111n~lIn~'W"lJv~ll1bVl~ CFA 15 MIMIC ~'J ut1'a Um'a~n~1 %2 elf CFI TLI RMSEA WRMR 
2556 40,060.70 495 .94 .94 .02 6.95 
b'V'Jl"1 2557 65,493.95 495 .92 .91 .03 8.89 
2558 80,855.94 495 .88 .86 .04 10.28 
.,J~ 2556 35,316.05 495 .87 .85 .02 6.93 
VlI'l.:l"lJeJ.:l 
2557 55,554.26 495 .83 .81 .03 8.80 ?fm'U~fl~l 
2558 72,351.26 495 .77 .74 .03 10.35 
~lflm';jl.:l 21 'V'jtJ11 ~G'lfl1';j1bfl';jl~v1fl1111flG'lllfl~'U"lJeJ.:l111bVlG'l CFA 1TI MIMIC 
';jlt:J1'lllflrul'll"11?fl'lf ~lbb'Un"1'l111b'V'jfZl1 'Utlfl1';j~fl~l 2556 ~~1';jrul~lfl~11fl-?fbbfl1f (Chi-square) 
~~rlbvhtltJ 40,060.70 eJ.:lI"11~?f';j~ (df) ~~rlbvhtltJ 495 ~'ll;j1V1';j~~tJfnll1flG'lllfl~'Ubtl~t:JtJbVit:JtJ
". (CFI) ~~lbVhtltJ .94 ~'ll;j The Tucker Lewis Index (TLI) ~~lbVhtltJ .94 ~'ll;j1V1';jlfl~?feJ.:l 
"lJeJ.:lfl1111flG'l1V1bfl~eJ'U1'Ufl1';jth~1I1ru~1'V'jl';jl~bl'leJf~'V'jm'VI1l1~ (RMSEA) il~lbVhtltJ .02 
~'ll;j Weighted Root Mean Square Residual 1V1';jlfl~i:leJ.:l"lJeJ.:lfnll1fl.G'l1V1bfl~eJ'U1'Ufl1';j 
I .....,J (WRMR) "" I I.... 'tI';j~mrufll'V'jl';jll1bl'leJ';jVl'V'jm'VI1l1~ lIWlbVllfltJ 6.95 
tlfl1';j~fl~l 2557 ~~1';jrul~lfl~11fl-i:lbbfl1f (Chi-square) ~~lbVhtltJ 
65,493.95 eJ.:lfZll~i:l';j~ (df) ~~lbVhtltJ 495 ~'lliJ1V1';j~~tJfnll1flG'lllfl~'Ubtl~t:JtJbVit:JtJ (CFI) 
~~lbVhtltJ .92 ~'ll;j The Tucker Lewis Index (TLI) il~1b'{htltJ .91 ~'ll;j1V1';jlfl~?feJ.:l"lJeJ.:l 
fnll1flG'l1V1bfl~mJ1'Ufl1';jtl';j~1I1ru~1'V'jl';jl~bl'leJf~'V'jm'VI1l1~ (RMSEA) ~~lb vhtltJ .03 
~'ll;j Weighted Root Mean Square Residual 1V1';jlfl~?feJ.:l"lJeJ.:lfl1111flG'llV1bfl~eJ'U1'Ufl1';j 
t1';j~1I1ru~1'V'jl';jlijbl'leJf~'V'jm'VI1l1~ (WRMR) n~lbVhtltJ 8.89 
tlfl1';j~fl~l 2558 ~~1';jrul~lfl~11fl-i:lbbfl1f (Chi-square) il~1b'{htltJ 
80,855.94 eJ.:lI"11~i:l';j~ (df) ~~lbVhtltJ 495 ~'ll;j1V1';j~~tJfl1111flG'lllfl~'Ubtl~t:JtJbVit:JtJ (CFJ) 
, 
il~rlbvhtltJ .88 ~'ll;j The Tucker Lewis Index (TLI) ~~lbVhtltJ .86 ~'llij1V1';jlflVi?feJ.:l"lJeJ.:l 
fl1111flG'l1V1bfl~eJ'U1'Ufl1';jtl';j~1I1ru~1'V'jl';jlijbl'leJf~'V'jm'VI1l1~ (RMSEA) ~~lb vhtltJ .04 
~'ll;j Weighted Root Mean Square Residual 1V1';jlfl~i:leJ.:l"lJeJ.:lfnll1flG'l1V1bfl~eJ'U1'Ufl1';j 
t1';j~1I1ru~1'V'jl';jlijbl'leJf~'V'jm'VI1l1~ (WRMR) ~~lbVhtltJ 10.28 
1'U~1bbtl';j~~.:l"lJeJ.:li:lm'U~fl~1 tlfl1';jPifl~l 2556 ~~1';jrul~lfl~11fl-i:lbbfnf 
(Chi-square) il~lbVhtltJ 35,316.05 eJ.:ll"ll~i:l';j~ (df) il~rlbvhtltJ 496 ~'ll;j1V1';j~~tJfl1111flG'lllfl~'U 
btl~t:JtJbVit:JtJ (CFI) ~~lbVhtltJ .87 ~'ll;j The Tucker Lewis Index (TLI) ~~lbVhtltJ .85 
QJ qQ) .d d ~ I oC:ll o".d 
V1'll'U1V1';jlflVli:leJ.:l'lJeJ.:lfnll1flG'l1V1bflG'leJ'U b'Ufl1';jtl1~1I1rufll'V'jl';jll1 bl'lmVl'V'jeJ b'VI1l1~ (RkfSEA) 
91 
ClI I I QJ QJ ClI • Q.I d ~fl1b'Vl1fl'U .02 Vl'll'U Weighted Root Mean Square ResiduaL 1Vl'j"1fl'Vl6H)\I"lJeJ\lfl11~
.' fl(;l1Vlbfl~eJ'U 1'Ufl1'j"tJ'j"~~1ru~1'l"l1'j"1:nb(9)eJ{~'l"lm 'VI~1~ (WRMR) n~1 byhtl'U 6.93 
tJfl1'j"~fl'l~n 2557 ~':i11'j"ru1':i11fl~11fl-6'lbbm{ (Chi-square) n~1byhtl'U 
55,554.26 eJ\lf"l1B6'l'j"~ (df) n~1byhtl'U 495 ~'llij1Vl'j"~~'Ufl11~fl6'l~fl~'UbtJ~CJ'UbViCJ'U (CFI) 
ClIIIQJ QJClI • ClII lev Q,/-=iICv d ~fl1b'Vl1fl'U .83 Vl'll'U The Tucker Lewis Index (TLI ) ~fl1b'Vl1fl'U .81 Vl'll'U1Vl'j"1fl'Vl6'leJ\l"lJeJ\I 
fl11~fl(;l1Vlbfl~eJ'U1'Ufl1'j"tJ'j"~~1ru~1'l"l1'j"1:nb(9)eJ{~'l"lm'VI~1~ (RMSEA) n~1byhtl'U .03 
~'llij Weighted Root Mean Square ResiduaL 1Vl'j"1fl~6'leJ\I"lJeJ\lfl11~fl(;l1t?lbfl~eJ'U1'Ufl1'j" 
• I I "" ~ d ( T%7D AJD) '" II "" u'j"~:lJlruf11'V'll';jl:IJb(9)€l';jVl'V'lmVl:IJ1~ YY.L\.1V.ll\. :lJf11imnu 8.80 
tJfl1'j"~fl'l~n 2558 'W':i11'j"ru1':i11fl~11fl-6'lbbm{ (Chi-square) n~1byhtl'U 
72,351.26 eJ\lf"l1B6'l'j"~ (df) n~1byhtl'U 495 ~'llij1Vl'j"~~'Ufl11~fl6'l~fl~'UbtJ~CJ'UbViCJ'U (CFI) 
n~1byhtl'U .77 ~'llij The Tucker Lewis Index (TLI) n~1byhtl'U .74 ~'llij1Vl'j"1fl~6'leJ\I"lJeJ\I 
.d '1 • I I "" ~ d ( D A IfC'L' ") '" I I "" m1~fl(;l1Vlbfl6'leJ'U b'Ufl1'j"u'j"~~1rufl1'l"l1'j"1~b(9)eJ'j"'Vl'l"lm'VI~1~ .L\.1V.JU£d1 ~fl1 b'Vl1fl'U .03 
~'llij Weighted Root Mean Square ResiduaL 1Vl'j"1fl~6'leJ\I"lJeJ\lm1~fl(;l1Vlbfl~eJ'U1'Ufl1'j" 




~l1'n.:J 22 e..J61fll';{1bfl';i1:::~fl11~fl61~fl~'U'lJeJ.:J1~b~61 CFA1TI MIMIC 'lJeJ.:JbbtJtJVl~G'feJtJfl1';iVl~G'feJtJ
." Vl1.:Jfl1';i~fl'[o}1';i:::~tJ"1I1~~'U'V~''U:01'U (O-I\IET) ';i1~1"1111VlmI"l1G'f\Pl{ tJfl1';i~fl'[o}l 2556 - 2558
... 
\11 bbun\Pl1~ b'V'J I"l ue :::~~.:J'lJeJ.:JG'ff:l1'U ~fl'[o}l 
n1'a1bfl'a1:::'lA'fl'J13Jn~3Jnil'U'lJB.:l13Jb~~ CFA 16 MIMIC ~'Jbb 'lI'a Un1'aAm~1 %2 df CFI TLI RMSEA WRMR 
2556 874,424.61 3,159 .51 .48 .05 15.02 
b'V'll"l 2557 795,458.00 3,159 .52 .51 .04 14.67 
2558 700,432.98 3,159 .58 .56 .04 13.59 
d~ 2556 707,633.98 3,159 .28 .24 .04 15.07 
Vl\Pl.:J'lJeJ.:J 
2557 707,633.98 3,159 .27 .28 .03 14.16 ~ 
G'ff:l1'Ul"lfl'[o}l 
2558 491,223.17 3,159 .54 .51 .03 13.51 
"lfl\Pl1';i1.:J 22 'V'JtJ11 e..J61fl1';i1bfl';i1:::~fl11~fl61~fl~'U'lJB.:J 1~Jb~61 CFA 1TI MIMIC 
';i1~1"1111VlmmG'f\Pl{ :S~lbb'Ufl\Pl1~b'V'JP11 'UtJ.fl1';i~fl'[o}l 2556 ~"1';iru1"lfl~11fl-G'fbbfl1{ (Chl-square) 
.. ~~lbVhtltJ 874,424.61 B.:Jl"ll~G'f';i::: (df) ~~lbVhtltJ 3,159 ~"1I'lj1~';i:::~tJfl11~fl61~fl~'U 
b'tJ~~tJbVl~tJ (CFl) ~~lbVhtltJ .51 ~"1I'lj The Tucker Lewis Index (TLI) ~~lbVhtltJ .48 
~"1I'lj1~';i1fl~G'feN'lJB.:Jfl11~fl6l1~ bfl~B'U1'Ufl1';i'tJ';i:::~lru~1'V'J1';i1ilb\PlB{~'V'J€l b'VI~1::: (RMSEA) 
~ I I Q.I QJ.c:::I • • QJ d ~fl1bVl1fltJ .05 ~"1I'U Weighted Root Mean Square Resldual 1~';i1flVlG'feJ.:J'lJ€l.:Jfl11~ 
..I 1. 1 ' ", .. d (WRMR) d I I..,fl6l1~bfl61€l'U 'Ufl1';iu';i:::~lrufl1'V'J1';i1~b\Pl€l';iVl'V'J€l b'VI~l::: ~fl1b VI 1nu 15.02 
tJfl1';i~fl'[o}l 2557 ~"1';iru1"lfl~11fl-G'fbbfl1{ (Chi-square) ~~lbVhtltJ 
795,458.00 €l.:Jl"ll~G'f';i::: (df) ~~lbVhtltJ 3,159 ~"1I'lj1~';i:::~tJfl11~fl61~fl~'Ubm~tJbVl~tJ (CFI) 
~~lbVhtltJ .52 ~"1I'lj The Tucker Lewis Index (TLI) ~~lbVhtltJ .51 ~"1I'lj1~';i1fl~G'fm'lJeJ.:J 
fl11~fl6l1~bfl~€l'U1'Ufl1';i'tJ';i:::~lru~1'V'J1';i1ilb\Pl€l{~'V'Jm'VI~1::: (RMSEA) ~~lbVhtltJ .04 
~"1I'lj Weighted Root Mean Square ResiduaL 1~';i1fl~G'f€l.:J'lJ€l.:Jfl11~fl6l1~bfl~€l'U1'Ufl1';i 
'tJ';i:::~lru~1'V'J1';i1ilb\PleJ{~'V'Jm'VI~1::: (WRMR) ~~lbVhtltJ 14.67 
tJfl1';i~fl'[o}l 2558 ~"1';iru1"lfl~~11fl-G'fbbfl1{ (Chi-square) ~~~lbvhtltJ 
700,432.98 €l~m~G'f';i::: (df) ~~lbVhtltJ 3,159 ~"1I'lj1~';i:::~tJfl11~fl61~fl~'Ub'tJ~~tJbVl~tJ (CFI) 
~~lbVhtltJ .58 ~"1I'lj The Tucker Lewis Index (TLI) ~~lbVhtltJ .56 ~"1I'lj1~';i1fl~G'f€l.:J'lJ€l~ 
m1~fl6l1~bfl~€l'U1'Ufl1';i'tJ';i:::~lru~1'V'J1';i1ilb\Pl€l{~'V'J€lb'VI~1::: (RMSEA) ~~lbVhtltJ .04 
~"1I'lj Weighted Root Mean Square ResiduaL 1~';i1fl~G'f€l.:J'lJ€l.:Jfl11~fl6l1~bfl~€l'U1'Ufl1';i 
'tJ';i:::~lru~1'V'J1';i1ilb\Pl€l{~'V'Jm'VI~1::: (WRMR) ~~lbVhtltJ 13.59 
1'U~1bb'tJ';i~~.:J'lJ€l.:JG'ff:l1'U~fl'[o}1 tJ fl1';i~fl'[o}l 2556 ~"1';iru1"lfl~11fl-G'fbbfl1{ 
(Chi-square) ~~lbVhtltJ 707,633.98 €l.:Jl"ll~G'f';i::: (df) ~~lbVhtltJ 3,159 ~"1I'lj1~';i:::~tJfl11~ 
fl~~fl~'Ub'tJ~~tJbVl~tJ (CFl) ~~lbVhtltJ .28 ~"1I'lj The Tucker Lewis Index (TLI) ~~lbVhtltJ 
.24 ~"1I'lj1~';i1fl~G'f€l.:J'lJ€l.:Jm1~fl6l1\?lbfl~€l'U1'Ufl1';i'tJ';i:::~lru~1'V'J1';i1ilb\Pl€l{~'V'Jm'VI~1::: (RMSEA) 
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t::l I I QJ Q.I t::l • Q.I d 
:lJfl1b'vnn'lJ ,04 Vl"li'U Weighted Root Mean Square ResiduaL 1Vl'j1flV16'/€l.:J'U€l.:Jm1:lJ
.­ flii'l1Vlbfl~€l'U1'Ufl1'jtl'j~:lJ1ru~1'W1'j1:nblJl€l{~'V'J€lb'VI:lJ1~ (WRA1R) :n~1b'Vhn'U 15.07 
~ ufl1'jfimn 2557 Vh:n'jru1'OJ1fl~11fl-6'/bbm{ (Chi-square) :n~1b'Vhn'U 
547,863.21 €l.:Jm~6'/'j~ (df) :n~1b'Vhn'U 3,159 ~"liiJ1Vl'j~~'Um1:lJflii'l:lJfl~'Ubtl~EJ'UbYiEJ'U (CF1) 
:n~1b'Vhn'U .35 ~"liiJ The Tucker Lewis Index (TLI ) :n~1b'Vhn'U .39 ~"liiJ1Vl'j1fl~6'/€l.:J'U€l.:J 
m1:lJflii'l1Vlbfl~€l'U1'Ufl1'jtl'j~:lJ1ru~1'W1'j1:nblJl€l{~'W€lb'VI:lJ1::: (RMSEA) :n~1b'Vhn'U .02 
~"liiJ Weighted Root Mean Square ResiduaL 1Vl'j1fl~6'I€l.:J'U€l.:Jm1:lJflii'l1Vlbfl~€l'U1'Ufl1'j 
• I I ....d WRMR) '" II OJu':i~~1ruI"l1'W1':i1~bl'l€l':iV1'W€lbVl~1~ ( ~1"I1b V11fl'U 13.98 
ufl1'jfin'l~n 2558 'W'OJ1'jru1'OJ1fl~11fl-6'/bbm{ (Chi-square) :n~1b'Vhn'U 
491,223.17 €l.:J1'l11~6'/'j~ (df) :n~1b'Vhn'U 3,159 ~"liiJ1Vl'j~~'Um1:lJfl6'1:lJfl~'Ubtl~EJ'UbYiEJ'U (CFI) 
:n~1b'Vhn'U .54 ~"liiJ The Tucker Lewis Index (TLI ) :n~1b'Vhn'U .51 ~"liiJ1Vl'j1fl~6'/€l.:J'U€l.:J 
.,J 1 . I I "' .. d D l ffC'D A '" I I OJ
m1:lJflii'l1Vlbfl6'1€l'U 'Ufl1'ju'j~:lJ1rufl1'W1'j1:lJblJl€J'jV1'W€lb'VI:lJ1~ (LV.V.hJE.d1) :lJfl1bV11fl'U .03 
~"liiJ Weighted Root Mean Square ResiduaL 1Vl'j1fl~6'/€l.:J'U€l.:Jm1:lJflii'l1Vlbfl~€l'U1'Ufl1'j 
tl'j~:lJ1ru~1'V'J1'j1:nblJl€l{~'W€lb'VI:lJ1~ (WRMR) :n~1b'Vhn'U 13.51 
.. 
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o iI d I Q..I P1 Q..I _ ~~ JI (?\1';j1.:J 23 ~f1 fn';j~';j1:U?leJtJ fn';jVl1Vl'W1V1 ~1.:J fl'W"lJeJ.:J bbtJtJVI(?)?leJtJVl1.:J rm fl~1';j~(?)tJ"lJ1 ~"lJ'W'V'l'W~1'W 
dO
." (O-I\IET) ';j1tJ1"lJ1m~11V1tJ Ufn';j~fl~1 2556 - 2558 t(?)tJ1~ MIMIC 1il1bb'Wfl~1~b'V'lPl 
~ 
o iI..,j I .., 
Niiln1'a~'a1~~eJtJn1'aV11'Vi'lJ1V1~1.:Jn'lJ"lJeJ.:Jtb'U'UV1~~eJ'U 
iI "lJeJ~eJtJ Un1'af1m~n 2556 Un1'af1m~n 2557 Un1'af1m~1 2558 
Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value 
1 .11* .00 .03* .05 -.17* .00 
2 .08* .00 .18* .00 -.12* .00 
3 .23* .00 .14* .00 -.02 .36 
4 .17* .00 -.03* .00 -.18* .00 
5 .17* .00 .03* .01 -.28* .00 
6 .32* .00 -.02* .03 -.18* .00 
7 .17* .00 -.09* .00 -.21* .00 
8 .16* .00 -.04* .00 -.09* .03 
9 .15* .00 .07* .00 -.12* .00 
" 
10 .13* .00 .01 .63 -.12* .00 
11 .20* .00 -.03 .08 -.21* .00 
12 -.02* .03 .17* .00 -.18* .00 
13 .25* .00 .10* .00 -.09* .01 
14 .23* .00 -.01 .35 -.24* .00 
15 .22* .00 .02 .15 -.31* .00 
16 .21* .00 -.02 .09 -.21* .00 
17 .21* .00 -.07* .00 -.21* .00 
18 .23* .00 -.06* .00 -.13* .01 
19 .21* .00 .07* .00 -.08* .00 
20 .20* .00 .02* .02 -.18* .00 
21 -.01 .62 -.02 .06 -.23* .00 
22 .29* .00 .02 .07 -.17* .00 
23 .25* .00 .03* .01 -.24* .00 
24 .11* .00 .11* .00 -.13* .00 
25 .14* .00 .08* .00 -.18* .00 
26 .11* .00 .04* .00 -.21* .00 
27 .08* .00 .02* .03 -.42* .00 
28 .23* .00 .00 .75 -.14* .00 





o Vet. QI N~ n1'alil 'a1~ ~ sun1'a'VI1 'Vl'Ll1 'VIlil1..:J n'Ll"lJ eJ..:J bb'U'U'VIlil~ eJ 'U ~ 
-ifeJ~eJ'U tJn1'a~n~ 2556 tJn1'a~m~1 2557 tJn1'a~m~1 2558 
Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value 
30 .26* .00 .06* .00 -.39* .00 
31 .09* .00 .02* .04 -.27* .00 
32 .18* .00 .05* .00 -.30* .00 
33 .16* .00 .07* .00 -.16* .00 
34 -.08* .00 .03 .07 -.28* .00 
35 .13* .00 -.28* .00 -.33* .00 
36 .02 .06 .16* .00 -.26* .00 
37 .28* .00 .06* .00 -.36* .00 
38 .04* .00 -.07* .00 -.20* .00 
39 .18* .00 .03* .02 -.28* .00 
". 
40 .18* .00 .01 .39 -.24* .00 
41 .12* .00 -.05* .00 -.21* .00 
42 .05* .00 -.05* .00 -.22* .00 
43 .18* .00 -.01 .49 -.05 '.19 
44 .17* .00 .08* .00 -.15* .00 
45 .10* .00 .08* .00 -.15* .00 
46 -.06* .00 .15* .00 -.24* .00 
47 .16* .00 .06* .00 -.28* .00 
48 -.09* .00 -.07* .00 -.18* .00 
49 .18* .00 .02 .10 -.19* .00 
50 -.06* .00 .02 .06 -.33* .00 
51 .19* .00 -.04* .00 -.27* .00 
52 .18* .00 -.05* .00 -.28* .00 
53 .03 .06 -.01 .42 -.13* .00 
54 .12* .00 .08* .00 -.15* .00 
55 .20* .00 .09* .00 .04 .07 
56 .05* .00 .09* .00 -.33* .00 
57 .07* .00 .02 .09 -.24* .00 
58 -.05* .00 .00 .90 -.35* .00 
59 .06* .00 -.02 .11 -.28* .00 





o iloe:::il OJ 
Nli'tm'a\P1'a1:ij~eJ'Um'a'VI1'Vl'U1'V1m·:m'U"lJeJ.:lbb'U'U'VI~~eJ'U ~ 
01 
"lJel~eJ'U tJm'af1n~ 2556 um'af1m~1 2557 um'af1m~1 2558 
Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value 
61 .03* .00 .14* .00 -.18* .00 
62 .12* .00 .08* .00 -.29* .00 
63 .17* .00 .10* .00 -.25* .00 
64 -.02 ,14 .02 .13 -~32* .00 
65 .04* .00 .04* .00 -.15* .00 
66 .13* .00 -.12* .00 -.37* .00 
67 .00 .87 .05* .00 -.30* .00 
68 .16* .00 -.02 .20 -.29* .00 
69 .00* .00 .00 .83 -.31* .00 
70 .13* .00 .00* .00 -.26* .00 
'c 
Q.J 0 QJ QJ.c:),.c:),d
'VI:lJ1tlb'VI\P1 * 'UtJ611fl~Vl1'161f:l\9lVl'j'~~'U .05, 
I 0 QJiJd, 
snn(9l1'j'1'1 23 'V'I'U11 (:.Jli'! fl1'j'm1':il61e:J'Ufl1'j'Vl1'V1'U1Vl\P11'1fl'U"lJe:J'I bb'U'UVl ~61e:J'U Vl1'1 
fl1'j'Pifl~1'j'~~'U"lJ1~~'U~'U:01'U (O-t\IET) 'j'1tJ1"lJ1m~11VltJ 1~tJ15 MIMIC 1ii'1bb'Ufl\9l1:lJb'V'll3l tJ 
.... 
c!1 oClI,iJ'.do iJ'dl Q..I iJ' 0 iJ101' fl1'j'l3lfl~1 2556 :lJ"lJe:J61e:J'UVlVl1'V1'U1Vl~1'1fl'U"lJe:J'I"lJe:J61e:J'U 65 ':il1'U1'U"lJe:J ~bbfl 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 
9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,22,23,24,25,26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 
34,35,37,38,39,40,41,42,43,44,45,46,47,48, 49,50,51, 52,54,55,56,57,58, 
59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 65, 66, 68, 69, 70 tJfl1'j'Pifl~1 2557 iHfe:J61e:J'U~v11'Vlif1~~1'1tl'U"lJe:J'I-ire:J61e:J'U 
1ii'1'U1'U 49 -ire:J 1~bbri 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12, 13, 17, 18, 19,20,23, 24, 25, 26,27,29, 30, 
31,32,33,35,36,37,38,39,41,42,44,45,46,47,48, 51,52, 54,55, 56, 60, 61, 62, 
63, 65, 66, 67, 70 tJfl1'j'Pifl~1 2558 il-ire:J61e:J'U~v11'V1ih~~1'1tl'U"lJe:J'I-ire:J61e:J'U 671ii'1'U1'U -ire:J 1~bbri 
1,2,4,5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19,20,21, 22,23,24,25,26,27, 
28,29,30, 31, 3~ 33, 3~ 35, 36, 3~ 38, 39,40, 41,42, 4~45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 
52,53,54,56,57,58,59,60,61,62,63,64,65,66,67,68,69,70 
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(?l1'j 1.:1 24 t:J ~ fl1'j ~'jd'OJ1:'fe:J'U fl1'jV! 1'Vl,r1~ ~1.:1 tl'U"lJe:J.:I u'U'U'Vl~1:'fe:J'U'Vl1.:1 fl1i~ fl~li:::~'U'1l1&\~'U't~''U~1'U 
.' 
... 
(O-NET) 'j1CJ1'1l1m~leJ.:Ifl~~ tJfl1iP1fl~l 2556 - 25581~CJ15 MIMIC "ii'lbb'Ufl(?l1:lJb'V'jl'l1 
~ 
o lIel, .., 
~~ rn i~ "a1;.l!itsum "a'VI1 'Vl'U1 'VI ~ 1.:1 n'lJ"ll eJ.:I u'U'U'VI ~!iteJ'U 
II Ufl1"aAm~1 2556 Ufl1"aAn~1 2557 Ufl1"aAn~1 2558"llmle:J'U 
Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value 
1 -.15* .00 -.14* .00 -.14* .00 
2 -.04* .00 .02 .08 -.18* .00 
3 -.09* .00 .13* .00 -.11* .00 
4 -.07* .00 .03 .08 -.16* .00 
5 -.05* .00 -.03 .07 -.11* .00 
6 -.14* .00 -.17 .09 -.15* .00 
7 -.03* .00 .02 .10 -.13* .00 
8 -.12* .00 .12* .00 -.15* .00 
9 -.06* .00 .03 .23 -.21* .00 
. 10 -.06* .00 .02 .21 -.12* .00
. 
11 -.12* .00 -.01 .06 -.23* .00 
12 -.07* .00 .11* .01 -.19* .00 
13 -.03* .00 .00* .01 -.16* .00 
14 -.14* .00 .11* .02 -.13* .00 
15 .01 .40 -.01 .15 -.11* .00 
16 .09* .00 .02 .13 -.10* .00 
17 -.02 .18 .03 .14 -.07* .00 
18 .04* .00 .01 .12 .06* .00 
19 -.03* .01 -.06* .02 -.10* .00 
20 .04* .00 .01 .10 -.08* .00 
21 -.02 .07 .05* .00 -.16* .00 
22 -.03* .02 .06* .00 -.06* .00 
23 .08* .00 -.04* .00 -.06* .00 
24 -.06* .00 .04* .00 -.11* .00 
25 .09* .00 -.07* .00 .01 .60 
26 .00 .69 -.01 .23 -.13* .00 
27 .01 .34 .00 .36 -.06* .00 
28 .03* .00 .06* .02 -.09* .00 









"lJeJ~eJ'U tJm'aAm~n 2556 tJm'aAm~n 2557 tJm'aAm~n 2558 
Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value 
30 .02 .09 .02 .21 -.03* .00 
31 .01 .37 .01 .26 -.08* .00 
32 -.03 .07 -.07* .03 -.11* .00 
33 -.03* .00 .02 .14 .11* .00 
34 -.05* .00 -.01 .23 .04* .00 
35 .06* .00 .02 .23 -.05* .00 
36 .06* .00 -.02 .21 -.06* .00 
37 -.05* .00 -.07* .02 .00 .71 
38 -.02 .13 .03* .03 -.11* .00 
39 -.06* .00 .06* .01 -.08* .00 
-0 
40 -.02 .28 -.01 .32 -.09* .00 
41 .08* .00 -.16* .00 -.09* .00 
42 .04* .00 .00 .93 -.08* .00 
43 .09* .00 -.12* .00 -.04* .00 
44 .11* .00 -.09* .00 -.08* .00 
45 .08* .00 .18* .00 -.16* .00 
46 -.01 .18 -.12* .00 .08* .00 
47 .05* .00 -.05* .00 -.04* .00 
48 .00 .81 -.08* .00 -.08* .00 
49 .06* .00 -.22* .00 -.13* .00 
50 -.04* .00 .02* .05 .02* .03 
51 -.07* .00 -.18* .00 ""-.29* .00 
52 .03* .05 -.32* .00 -.09* .00 
53 .09* .00 -.31* .00 -.23* .00 
54 -.08* .00 -.24* .00 -.08* .00 
55 .02 .32 -.21* .00 -.17* .00 
56 .09* .00 ' -.35* .00 .09* .00 
57 .02 .16 -.27* .00 -.04* .00 
58 .01 .63 -.27* .00 -.10* .00 
59 -.07* .00 -.22* .00 -.11* .00 






I ('nnWl .d 24 (l9le:J) 
.
 
o Vet. fU 
Nli! nTal9l 'a11i1a aum'a'VI1 'Vi'IJ1'V1l9l1.:l n'IJ"lJ e:J.:l u'U'U'VI ~a e:J'U 
v 
"lJe:Jae:J'U um'aAmn 2556 um'aAn~1 2557 um'aAn~1 2558 
Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value 
61 .02 .19 -.15* .00 .00 .80 
62 -.05 .00 -.11* .00 ' -.13* .00 
63 .10 .00 -.16* .00 -.03* .02 
64 .06 .00 -.14* .00 -.10* .00 
65 .04 .00 -.07* .00 -.11* .00 
66 .02 .01 -.04* .00 -.17* .00 
67 -.02 .10 -.12* .00 -.01 .30 
68 .09 .00 -.14* .00 .04* .00 
69 .00 .94 -.02 .12 -.15* .00 
70 -.01 .35 -.13* .00 -.04* .00 
71 .03 .01 -.07* .00 -.08* .00 
72 -.03 .01 -.01 .48 -.02* .02 
73 .02 .05 -.08* .00 -.13* .00 
74 .01 .23 -.02 .14 .03* .01 
75 .06 .00 -.10* .00 -.05* .00 
76 -.03 .00 -.13* .00 -.07* .00 
77 .01 .22 .02 .13 -.09* .00 
78 -.03 .01 -.12* .00 .02 .13 
79 .02 .08 -.07* .00 -.07* .00 
80 .00 .00 .00* .00 .00* .00 
0 
V1:lJ 1CJbVll9l * 'l1CJ6h~'qjVl1\1?f~~vh~~'U .05, 
0 
1il1fll9l1';i1\1 24 'V'l'U11 (:,Jli!m';il9l';i11il?fe:J'Ufl1';ivlTvn:hVll9l1\1tl'W'lJe:J\I bb 'U'UVl~?fe:J'UVl1\1 
fl1';i~fl~1';i~~'U'lJ1~~'W~'W~1'W (O-NET) ';i1CJ1'lJ1m~15\1fl~~ 1~CJ15 MIMIC 1il1bb'Wfll9l1:lJb'V'lf'll U 
fl1';i~fl'\~n 2556 iH;e:J?fe:J'U~vl1V1if1~l9l1\1tl'W'lJe:J\loffe:J?fe:J'U 1il1'W1'W 56 offe:J 1~bbri 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 
9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18, 19,20,22,23,24,25,28,29,33,34,35,36,37, 39, 41, 42, 
43,44,45,47,49,50,51,53,54,56,59,62,63,64,65,66, 68, 71, 72, 73, 75, 76, 78, 
80 Ufl1';i~fl'\~n 2557 i1offe:J?fe:J'U~V'hVlif1~~1\1tl'W'lJe:J\loffe:J?fe:J'U Iill'W1'W 52 offe:J 1~bbri 1, 3, 8, 12, 13, 
14,19,21,22,23,24,25,28,29,32,37,38, 39, 41,43,44,45,46, 47, 48,49,50,51, 









80 tJfl1iP1fl'l~n 2558 :U-[eJG'feJtJ~vl1Vl,j'1~~1..:Jti\.l"lJeJ..:J-[m'feJtJ :6'1'U1'U 75 -[eJ 1~LLn 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
7,8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19,20,21,22,23,24,26,27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 
32,33,34,35,36,38,39,40,41,42,43,44,45,46, 47,48, 49,50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 
56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 79, 80 
o vd. QJ	 ~ QJ e::t.~JI(9l1i1..:J	 25 ~~ fl1i(9li1"ilG'feJtJ fl1iVl1Vl'U1Vl (9l1..:J fl'U"lJeJ..:J LLtJtJVl(9lG'f eJtJVl1..:Jfl1if1fl~1i~(9ltJ"l11 (9l"lJ'U'W'U~1'U 
'" (O-NET) i1~1"l11f1ru(9lf11G'f(9l{ tJfl1iP1fl~1 2556 - 2558119l~16 MIMIC :6'1LL'Ufl(9l1~L'Wf1 
.
 
o ilQI OJ ~~ m 'a(9l'a"J"il ~'V'U m 'a'VI1Vl'U1 'VIm.:ln'l..l"I.J 'V.:Iu'U'U'VI ~i't'V'U 
.,
"l.JeJi'teJtJ um'afiin~ 2556 Um'afiin'l~1 2557 Um'afiim~1 2558 
Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value 
1 .09* .00 -.20* .00 .02 .09 
2 .04* .00 -.23* .00 .03* .00 
3 -.02 .11 -.07* .00 .05* .00 
4 .05* .00 -.09* .00 .05* .00 
5 .09* .00 -.08* .00 .08* .00 
6 .12* .00 -.05* .03 .07* .00 
7 .02 .23 -.07* .00 .08* .00 
8 .01 .28 -.06* .00 .04* .00 
9 -.01 .49 -.08* .00 .05* .00 
10 -,01 .29 -.08* .00 .06* .00 
11 .04* .00 -.15* .00 -.05* .00 
12 .02 .07 -.09* .00 .01 .37 
13 .02 .09 -.07* .00 .10* .00 
14 .07* .00 -.08* .00 .11* .00 
15 .03* .00 -.05* .01 .06* .00 
16 .07* .00 -.13* .00 .14* .00 
17 .06* .00 -.08* .00 .11'* .00 
18 .03* .01 -.05* .00 .08* .00 
19 .01 .44 -.07* .00 .08* .00 
20 -.01 .72 -.03* .03 .03* .01 
21 .02 .09 -.13* .00 -.07* .00 
22 .02 .21 -.14* .00 -.01 .11 
23 ,05* .00 -.08* .00 .11* .00 








'" "lJellilel'U tJn1':iAn~1 2556 tJn1':iAn~1 2557 tJn1':iAn~1 2558 
Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value 
25 .05* .00 -.09* .00 .10* .00 
26 -.04* .00 -.07* .00 -.04* .00 
27 -.02 .13 -.04 .07 .03* .00 
28 -.11* .00 -.04 .06 -.02 .10 
29 .00 1.00 .03 .11 .02* .03 
30 -.10* .00 -.15* .00 .00 .80 
31 -.02* .05 -.17* .00 -.03* .00 
32 .00* .00 .00* .00 .00* .00 




'<il1nm'a1o:J 25 YJ'U11 (:..mm~mT'ilG'lel'Un1~vhVlihVi~1o:Jtl'U'l.Ielo:Jbb'U'UVlVlG'lel'UVl1o:J 
... f11~P1f1~1'a~~'U"l.l1~~'L!'~''U:01'U (O-NET) ~1fJ1"l.l1flru(;11311G'l(;1{ 1~W1TI MIMIC "il1bb'Wf1(;11~bYJI31 tJ
... 
f11~P1f1~1 2556 i1-rrel(,'1el'U~VhWU1~~1o:Jtl'W'l.Ielo:J-rrelG'lel'U "il1'W1'U 19 -rrel1~bbr11, 2, 4, 5, 6, 11, 14, 
15, 16, 17, 18, 23, 24, 25, 26, 28, 30, 31, 32 tJf11~P1f1~1 2557 i1-rrelG'lel'U~vl1Vl'li'1~~1o:Jtl'U'l.Ielo:J 
-rrelG'lel'U "il1'U1'W 29 -rrel1~bbr11, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 
20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 30, 31, 32 tJf11~P1f1~1 2558 i1-rrelG'lel'U~vl1Vl'li'1~~1o:Jtl'L!"lJelo:J-rrelG'lel'U 
'<\l1'L!1'W 27 -rrel1~bbr1 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,21,23,24, 
25,26,27,29,31,32 
102 
o tJ d I OJ ~ OJ ~~ JI\?l1'n:J 26 (;.J61n1~{9l~d"il6'lB'Un1~Vl1V1'U1Vl{9l1\1f1'U'lJmbb'U'UVl\il6'lB'UV11\1n1~ f1~1~:::\il'U'lJ1{9l'lJ'U'W'U~TU
...
." 
(O-NET) ~1tJ1'lJ11VltJ1m6'l{9l{ Un1~i3if1~1 2556 - 25581\iltJ1~ MIMIC "il1bb'Uf1{9l1:lJb'V'lPl 
~. 
o vd. OJ 
l:J~m':i{9l':i1"il6tB'Um':iVl1Vi'U1V1{9l1.:1n'U"lJe:l.:lbb'U'UVI\il6te:l'U 
OJ
"lJe:l6te:l'U Um':iAn~1 2556 Um':iAn'l;1 2557 Um':iAn'l;1 2558 
Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value 
1 .22* .00 3.00* .01 -.09* .00 
2 .22* .00 -1.49 .06 .01 .11 
3 .25* .00 8.03 .06 -.07* .00 
4 .13* .00 5.05 .06 -.06* .00 
5 .24* .00 11.73 .06 .02 .08 
6 .19* .00 7.12 .06 .00 .95 
7 .15* .00 14.40 .06 .02* .03 
8 .20* .00 6.19 .06 -.09* .00 
9 .24* .00 4.42 .06 .03* .00 
.. 10 .13* .00 11.22 .06 -.09* .00 
11 .22* .00 1.59 .06 .01 .43 
... 12 .27* .00 8.93 .06 -.11* .00 
13 .12* .00 6.40 .06 -.11* .00 
14 .17* .00 -2.95 .06 .11* .00 
15 .31* .00 7.75 .06 -.04* .00 
16 .29* .00 11.27 .06 -.03* .01 
17 .28* .00 -.72* .01 .09* .00 
18 .22* .00 -8.03 .06 .17* .00 
19 .38* .00 2.85 .06 -.21* .00 
20 .19* .00 9.88 .06 .06* .00 
21 .19* .00 3.25 .06 .03* .00 
22 .00 .75 5.04 .06 .04* .00 
23 .26* .00 5.11 .06 .09* .00 
24 .38* .00 -.48* .01 .06* .00 
25 .38* .00 7.17 .06 .02* .01 
26 .14* .00 3.53 .06 -.20* .00 
27 .28* .00 1.41 .06 -.06* .00 
28 .21* .00 5.80 .06 .08* .00 









~l'n:JVi 26 (~f)) 
o ~ d I Q,I ~!i'l m'alil'a11i1aeJ'l.Jn1'a'VI1V1'U1'V1lil1.:l n'U"lJ eJ.:l bb'U'U'VIlilaeJ'U 
~eJaeJ'U Um'affn'l!}1 2556 um'affn'l!}1 2557 um'affn'l!}1 2558 
Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value 
30 .12* .00 -1.39 .06 -.16* .00 
31 .10* .00 4.62 .06 .12* .00 
32 .14* .00 2.42 .06 .01 .19 
33 .11* .00 3.57 .06 -.21* .00 
34 .21* .00 5.01 .06 .14* .00 
35 .22* .00 5.76 .06 -.02* .02 
36 .21* .00 .96 .00 -.07* .00 
37 .32* .00 5.67 .06 .10* .00 
38 .13* .00 9.34 .06 -.09* .00 
39 .23* .00 -2.88 .06 -.05* .00 
40 .09* .00 -1.36 .06 .04* .00 
41 .23* .00 .00* .00 -.06* .00 
42 .24* .00 -.01* .01 .05* .00 
43 .17* .00 .00* .01 .04* .00 
44 .25* .00 -.02* .01 -.03* .00 
45 .31* .00 -.01* .00 .00 .67 
46 .05* .00 .00* .01 -.23* .00 
47 .25* .00 .00* .01 -.10* .00 
48 .24* .00 -.02* .01 -.02* .02 
49 .27* .00 .02* .01 .09* .00 
50 .16* .00 -.01* .01 -.11* .00 
51 .12* .00 .00* .01 -.02 .06 
52 .25* .00 -.01* .01 .03* .00 
53 .18* .00 .00* .01 -.07* .00 
54 .18* .00 -.01 1.00 -.30* .00 
55 -.14* .00 .006* .01 -.05* .00 
56 .17* .00 .005* .01 -.13* .00 
57 .21* .00 .008* .01 -.06* .00 
58 .10* .00 .007* .01 .13* .00 
59 -.08* .00 -.01* .00 -.01 .47 






o iI.e::t I Q,I 
~~ n1'H91'a'J~'6'f€l'Un1'aVl1V1'U1V1~1~fi'U"lJ€l~u'U'UVI~'6'f€l'U 
'", 
4J€l'6'f€lU Un1'aAfi'et1 2556 Un1'aAfi'et1 2557 Un1'aAfi'et1 2558 
Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value 
61 .27* .00 -.01* .01 -.01 .49 
62 .04* .00 .00* .00 .05* .00 
63 .12* .00 -.01* .01 -.01 .32 
64 -.13* .00 .002* .01 .08* .00 
65 .12* .00 .003* .01 -.20* .00 
66 .18* .00 .009* .01 -.06* .00 
67 .10* .00 -.01* .00 -.02 .09 
68 -.09* .00 .008* .01 .06* .00 
69 .01 .19 .006* .01 .03* .00 
70 .25* .00 -.01* .00 .10* .00 
'.	 71 .00 .69 -.01* .01 -.23* .00 
72 .09* .00 .02* .01 .08* .00 
-e­ 73 .14* .00 -.02* .00 .00 .96 
74 .01 .39 -.01* .01 .15* .00 
75 .17* .00 .008* .01 -.31* .00 
76 .19* .00 .007* .00 .02 .11 
77 .07* .00 .01* .01 .03* .00 
78 -.03* .00 .008* .00 -.16* .00 
79 .00 .88 -.02* .01 .33* .00 
80 .007* .00 -.02* .00 .006* .00 
,
 
'VImm'VI~ * L1CJ6'l1A~V11.:jG1~~Vi~~~u .05
, 
, 
"il1fl~1~1.:j 26 'I"l'lYJ1 ~~fl1~~~'d"ilG1e:JUfl1~vl1'V1ihVi~1.:jtl'U'lJe:J.:jb~UUVI~G1e:J'UVl1.:j 
fl1~P1m~1~~~'U'lJ1~~'U~'U:01'U (O-NET) ~1CJ1'lJ1I"1ru~1'l11G1~~ 1~CJ15 MIMIC "il1~~'Ufl~1~b~1'l1 tJ 
"" fl1~P1m~n 2556 iJorre:JG1e:J'U~vl1'V1LJ1~~1.:jtl'U'lJe:J.:jorre:JG1e:J'U "ii'1'U'd'U 75 orre:J 1~~bfl 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 
9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,23,24,25,26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 
34,35,36,37,38,39,40,41,42,43,44,45,46, 47, 48,49,50,51, 52,53,54, 55,56, 
57,58,59,60,61,62,63,64,65,66,67,68,70,72,73,75, 76, 77, 78, 80tJfl1~P1fl'et1 
2557 iJorre:JG1e:J'U~vl1'V1LJ1~~1.:jtl'U'lJe:J.:jorre:JG1e:J'U "ii'1'U'd'U 43 orre:J 1~~bfl 1, 17, 24, 36, 41, 42, 43, 44, 
45,46,47,48,49, 50, 51,5~ 53,.55,56,57,58,59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 6~ 65, 66, 67, 6~ 
105 
.­
~I ~ 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80 un1~\"lmn qil do ildl OJ2558 ~"1J€l?l€l'UV1V11'Vl'W1V1m.:ln'W"1J€l.:l 
-rr€l?l€l'U ~1'Wd'W 67 -rr€l1~bbn 1,3, 4,7,8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19,20, 21, 22, 
'. 
23,24,25,26,27,28,29,30,31,33,34,35,36,37,38, 39,40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 46,47, 
48,49,50,52,53,54,55,56,57,58,60,62,64,65,66,68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 74, 75, 77, 
78, 79, 80 
~ 1~1.:1 27 e..J ~ n1~~~d~ aeun1~Vh'Vl'W1~~ 1.:1 tl'W"1J€l.:l bb'U'UV1~?l€l'UV11.:1 n1~~ n~1~t~'U'l/1~.ff'W~'W;j1'W 
(O-NET) ~1tJ1'l/1m'l~n1V1tJ t1m~P1m~h 2556 - 25581~tJ16 MIMIC ~~lbb'l..lnm~~~.:I"1J€l.:l ... 
~ 
?lm'Wffn~1 
Estimate P-Value Estimate P - Value Estimate P-Value 
1 .04* .00 -.09* .00 .06* .00 
2 -.06* .00 .04* .00 ,06* .00 
", 
3 .05* .00 -.04* .00 .05* .00 
4 -.01 .54 -.05* .00 .00 .72 
5 -.12* .00 -.01 .29 -.01 .31 
6 .04* .00 -.09* .00 .03* .04 
7 -.02* .04 -.03* .02 .09* .00 
8 .01 .14 -.05* .00 .06* .00 
9 -.03* .00 -.06* .00 .08* .00 
10 -.03* .02 -.14* .00 .00 .82 
11 .03* .00 -.17* .00 .03* .02 
12 -.07* .00 .02 .12 .02 .15 
13 .02 .06 -.06* .00 .03* .00 
14 .01 .39 -.09* .00 -.02 .14 
15 -.12* .00 -.04* .00 -.03* .02 
16 .05* .00 -.12* .00 .02 .06 
17 -.06* .00 -.05* .00 .09* .00 
18 .01 .43 -.05* .00 .05* .00 
19 -.04* .00 -.09* .00 .08* .00 
20 -.04* .00 -.15* .00 -.02 .17 
21 -.02 .06 -.03* .00 .03* .01 
22 -.04* .00 -.06* .00 .02 .18 
106 
m~1'lVi 27 (~€)) 
.W; 
. 
o i!ql OJ 
N~ rn 'Hil':i11iJ ~ eJ'Urn ':i'VI1 'Vi'Ll1 'VIlil1 ~ n'Ll"U eJ~ u 'U'U'VIlil~ eJ 'U
'­
-iJeJ~eJ'U Um':iAn~1 2556 Um':iAn~1 2557 Um':iAn~1 2558 
Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value 
23 -.01 .lJ.1 -.01 .64 .00 .78 
24 .05* .00 .02 .18 .09* .00 
25 .02 .08 .01 .68 .04* .00 
26 -.04* .00 -.04* .00 .05* .00 
27 .01 .27 .01 .38 .05* .00 
28 -.04* .00 -.06* .00 .01 .28 
29 -.02 .07 .04* .00 .08* .00 
30 .06* .00 -.02* .05 .04* .00 
31 . 
.02 .14 -.02 .14 .04* .00 
32 .01 .44 -.02 .10 .05* .00 
., 33 -.03* .01 .05* .00 .03* .03 
34 -.02 .12 .06* .00 .03* .02 
35 -.07* .00 -.18* .00· .08* .00 
36 -.08* .00 .08* .00 .04* .01 
37 .10* .00 .02 .09 -.01 .37 
38 -.08* .00 -.09* .00 .00 .96 
39 -.05* .00 .00 .82 .04* .01 
40 .03* .01 -.02 .18 .06* .00 
41 -.10* .00 -.07* .00 .08* .00 
42 -.01 .22 .03* .03 .06·* .00 
43 -.08* .00 -.08* .00 .07* .00 
44 .00 .84 .04* .00 .01 .38 
45 .01 .62 .02 .06 .04* .00 
46 -.08* .00 .07* .00 .02 .13 
47 .04* .00 .03* .01 .03* .01 
48 -.10* .00 -.07* .00 .08* .00 
49 .01 .22 -.05* .00 .03* .02 
50 -.04* .00 .00 .87 .05* .00 
51 -.02* .05 -.02 .15 .05* .00 
52 .04* .00 .04* .00 .05* .00 
53 -.08* .00 -.05* .00 .05* .00 
107 
d





o ilCiI CV 
~~ rn 'alP! 'a1~ Ii'leJ'Urn 'a'VI1 'Yl'U1 'VI1'l1':!n'U"lJeJ.:I u 'U'U'VI ~Ii'l eJ 'U
". 
'" "lJeJli'leJ'U tJn1'aAn~1 2556 tJn1'aAn~1 2557 tJn1'aAn~1 2558
 
Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value 
54 -.02 .08 .04* .00 .02 .14
 
55 .06* .00 .03* .02 .04* .00
 
56 .03* .01 .01 .52 -.01 .29
 
57 -.01 .42 -.05* .00 .01 .54
 
58 -.04* .00 -.08* .00 .05* .01
 
59 .06* .00 .00 .81 .04* .01
 
60 -.01 .27 -.14* .00 .03* .04
 
61 -.04* .00 -.01 .52 .01 .39
 
62 -.03* .00 .00 .99 .00 .81
 
63 .01 .59 .04* .00 .00 .96
 
64 .00 .77 -.02 .08 .00 .85

". 
65 .00 .81 .02* .02 .06* .00 
66 .00 .96 -.12* .00 .03* .04 
67 .01 .22 -.09* .00 .01 .36
 
68 -.02* .02 .02 .13 .03* .04
 
69 -.11* .00 -.03* .03 .02 .14
 
70 .00* .00 .00* .00 .00* .00
 
Q./ 0 Q./ "'::It."'::lt. d Q./ 
V1~1tlbVlI'l * 'WCJ'G'i1flqjVl1\1'G'itlI'lVl~~(?l'U .05, 
I 0 llJ d I Q./ 
"iJ1nI'l1';j1\1 27 V'J'Ul1 (:.J~m~I'l';j1"iJ'G'ieJ'lJm';jVl1V1'W1'V11'l1\1n'W'lJeJ\lbb'lJ'lJVlI'l'G'ieJ'lJ'V11\1 
m';j~n~1';j~~'lJ'lJ1~~'W~'W:01'W (O-~IET) ';j1CJ1'lJ1m~11VlCJ 11'lCJ15 MIMIC "il1bb'WnI'l1~b~1"I tJ 
'" m';j~n~1 2556 ~-rreJ'G'ieJ'lJ~vl1V1"l!1~~1\1n'W'lJeJ\I-rreJ'G'ieJ'lJ 45 "il1'Wl'W -rreJ 11?1bbn 1,2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 9, 
10,11,12,15,16,17,19,20,22,24,26,28,30, 33,35,36, 37,38,39, 40, 41, 43,46,
 
47,48,50,51,52,53,55,56,58,59,61,62,68,69, 70 tJm';j~n~1 2557 ii-rreJ'G'ieJ'lJ~vl1 
V1"l!1~~1\1n'W'lJeJ\I-rreJ'G'ieJ'lJ "il1'W1'W 50 -rreJ 11?1bbn 1, 2,3,4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17,
 
18,19,20,21,22,26,28,29,30,33,34,35,36,38,41,42, 43, 44,46, 47, 48, 49,52,
 
53,54,55,57,58, 60, 63, 65, 66,67, 69, 70 tJm';j~n~1 2558 ~-rreJ'G'ieJ'U~vl1'Yl"l!1~~1.:1n'W'lJm
 
-rreJ'G'ieJ'lJ "il1'W1'W 47 -rreJ 11?1bbn 1,2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 18, 19,21,24,25,26,27,
 
29,30,31,32,33,34,35,36, 39,40, ~.1, 42, 43, 45,47, 48,49, 50,51, 52, 53, 55,58,
 
59, 60, 65, 66, 68, 70
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\?l1'n:J 28 (:.J ~ n1~m1:U?leJ'U fl1~vi' 1Vl'lJ'1~ ~1.:J fl'W'lJ eJ.:J bb'U'UVl(1l?leJ'UVl1.:J n1~P1'fl~1~~~'U"111 ~~'W~'W;j1'W 





Estimate P - Value Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value 
1 .00 .78 .02 .06 .08* .00 
2 -.03* .00 -.29 .07 .01 .64 
3 .01 .51 -.37 .08 .04* .00 
4 -.02 .16 -.26 .13 .05* .00 
5 -.03* .01 -.05* .01 -.04* .00 
6 -.01 .37 .07* .01 .07* .00 
7 .01 .68 -.26 .25 -.03* .03 
8 -.02* .04 -.40 .21 .07* .00 
9 -.01 .59 -.24 .36 .07* .00 
10 -.02 .17 -.09* .05 -.06* .00 
11 -.01 .66 -.21 .14 .11* .00 
12 -.01 .37 -.30 .12 -.03* .03 
13 -.01 .37 -.24 .13 .04* .00 
14 -.02 .18· -.30 .36 -.03* .04 
15 .01 .43 -.21 .25 .00 .80 
16 .01 .52 -.22 .23 -.02 .12 
17 -.01 .49 -.15* .01 -.06* .00 
18 .00 .74 -.30 .36 -.11* .00 
19 -.02 .09 -.06* .00 -.04* .00 
20 -.01 .32 -.17 .36 .02* .05 
21 .00 .96 -.25 .32 .06* .00 
22 -.01 .28 -.31 .32 .00 .76 
23 .00 .95 -.21* .01 -.09* .00 
24 .00 .98 -.16* .02 -.05* .00 
25 .01 .44 -.05* .01 -.05* .00 
26 -.01 .17 -.10* .03 -.02 .06 
27 -.02 .18 -.11* .05 -.08* .00 
28 .01 .52 -.27 .20 -.04* .00 
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l'l1'n:l'Vl 28 (~€l) 
.
. 
o ilClI OJ 
-. 
lJ.J~m'a1il'a1:ij~eJ'Um'aVl1Vi'U1Vl1il1·m'U"lJeJ.:Ibb'U'UVllil~eJ'U 
iI "lJeJ~eJ'U Um'aAm~1 2556 Um'aAm~1 2557 Um'aAmn 2558 
Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value 
29 -.01 .59 -.29 .23 -.05* .00 
30 -.02* .03 -.21 .12 -.03* .00 
31 -.01 .19 -.24 .21·" .: -.04* .00 
32 .00 .74 -.14* .01 -.10* .00 
33 -.01 .42 -.15* .05 -.04* .00 
34 -.01 .39 -.29 .23 -.08* .00 
35 -.01 .47 -.18* .01 -.11* .00 
36 .00 .77 -.18* .01 -.11* .00 
37 -.01 .50 -.21 .32 -.11* .00 
38 -.02 .08 -.31 .33 -.03* .01 
.
. 39 -.03* .01 -.18* .01 -.10* .00 
40 -.03* .02 -.22 .33 -.08* .00 
41 .01 .23 .08* .00 .14* .00 
42 -.01 .32 .13* .00 .13* .00 
43 -.02 .31 .07* .00 .11* .00 
44 -.01 .32 .00 .69 .09* .00 
45 .00 .32 .01 .50 .03* .01 
46 .00 .12 .11* .00 .01 .61 
47 -.03* .00 .03* .02 .04* .00 
48 -.03* .00 .12* .00 .13* .00 
49 -.01 .21 .19* .DO .25* .00 
50 -.01 .23 -.10* .00 -.03* .01 
51 .01 .23 .28* .00 .23*.. .00 
52 -.08* .05 .28* .00 .04* .00 
53 -.09* .01 .30* .00 .16* .00 
54 -.06* .02 .22* .00 .12* .00 
55 -.03* .01 .25* .00 .06* .00 
56 -.07* .02 .27* .00 .01 .39 
57 .00* .00 .22* .00 -.05* .00 
58 -.02* .02 .28* .00 .06* .00 




Estimate P-Value Estimate P - Value Estimate P - Value 
60 -.01 .12 .02* .14 -.02* .04 
61 -.01 .11 .22* .00 .02 .06 
62 -.01 .21 .26* .00 .13* .00 
63 .00 .32 .21* .00 .09* .00 
64 .00 .31 .22* .00 .15* .00 
65 -.01 .20 .10* .00 .09* .00 
66 .00 .12 .13* .00 .14* .00 
67 -.02 .22 .07* .00 .03* .05 
68 -.01 .12 .15* .00 -.08* .00 
69 -.01 .14 .08* .00 .15* .00 
.. 70 .00 .36 .07* .00 .10* .00 
71 .01 .32 .07* .00 .09* .00 
72 -.01 .12 .03* .02 .03* .01 
73 -.01 .32 .11* .00 .10* .00 
74 -.02 .33 .07* .00 .02* .06 
75 .01 .12 .08* .00 -.07* .00 
76 .00 .12 .14* .00 .09* .00 
77 -.01 .23 .04* .00 .00 .76 
78 -.01 .33 .03* .01 .00 .72 
79 .01 .11 .07* .00 .03* .01 
80 .00 .36 .00* .00 .00* .00 
I 0 IJ q I Q.I :U1fwn';j1~ 28 'l"J'Ul1 t:-JG'lfl1';jml:UG'l€l'Ufl1';jVl1Vi'U1Vl~1~mJ'U€l~bb'U'UVWIG'l€l'UVl1~ 
fl1';ji31n~1';j~~'U'U1~.ff'U'~''U~1'U (O-NET) ';j1~i'U1.fl1~1e)~n~~ 1~mi6 MIMIC "iJ1bb'Un~1~~~-:J'U€l~ 
G'lm'Ui31n~1 tJm';ji31n~1 2556 n-rr€lG'l€l'U~vl1Vi,j'1~~1~n'U'U€l~-rr€lG'l€l'U "iJ1'Ul'U 16 -rr€l1~bbn 2, 5, 8, 
30, 39, 40, 47, 48, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59 tJfl1';ji31n~1 2557 noif€lG'l€l'U~vl1Vi,j'1~ 
~1~n'U'U€l~oif€lG'l€l'U 1il1'Ul'U 52 oif€l1~bbn 5, 6, 10, 17, 19,23,24,25,26,27, 32, 33, 35, 36, 
39,41,42,43,46,47,48,49, 50,51,52,53,54,55,56,57,58,59,61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 
~I d qlJ do66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80 ufl1';jl'l1n~1 2558 ~'U€lG'l€l'UVlVl1 
111 
," 
'VlLJ1~~T~Hl'U'1Jm-Uel6'lel'U 68 ':il1'U1'U -Uel1~bbn 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 17, 18, 
19,20,21,23,24,25,27,28,29,30,31,32,33,34, 35,36, 37,38, 39, 40,41, 42,43, 
-. 
44,45,47,48,49,50,51,52,53,54,55,57,58,60,62,63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69,70, 
71,72,73,'75,76,79,80 
(?11'a1~ 29 t-J" f11'a(?1'aT:U6'lel'Uf11'avh'VlLJ1~~1~ n'U'1Jel~ u'U'U'Vl~6'lel'U 'Vl1~f11'araif1~1'a~~'U"ln ~~'U~'Ufj1'U
... 
(O-NET) 'a1CJ1"1l1flru(?1f'll16'l(?1{ tJf11'araif1~1 2556 - 25581~CJ16 MIMIC ':il1bb'Uf1(?11:lJ~~~'1Jel~ 
61m'Ufif1~1 
0 OJ ..,j I OJ 
t-J" rns (?1 'a1':il6'l suf11'a'Vl1 'Vl'U1'Vl (?11~ n'U'1Jel~ bb'U'U'Vl ~"'el'U 
OJ
'1Jel6'lel'U tJf11'araif1~1 2556 tJf11'araif1~1 2557 tJf11'araif1~1 2558 
Estimate 'P-Value Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value 
1 -.01 .46 .06* .00 -.03* .00 
2 -.04* .00 .08* .00 .03* .02 
3 .00 1.00 .01 .73 -.04* .00 
.. 
4 -.03* .02 -.01 .71 -.04* .00 
5 -.01 .43 .05* .04 -.01 .53 
.,. 6 -.02 .11 .03 .28 .02 .13 
7 .04* .00 .00 .95 -.06* .00 
8 .03* .05 -.02 .35 .04* .00 
9 .01 .36 -.02 .29 -.07* .00 
10 .03* .01 -.01 .65 -.04* .00 
11 -.03* .01 -.05* .00 -.02* .04 
12 -.08* .00 -.05* .02 .07* .00 
13 -.06* .00 -.05* .01 -.03* .01 
14 -.14* .00 -.01 .61 .00 .94 
15 -.08* .00 -.04* .04 -.02 .07 
16 -.08* .00 -.09* .00 -.02 .06 
17 -.06* .00 -.06* .00 -.04* .00 
18 -.04* .00 -.03* .05 .02 .15 
," 
19 .15* .00 -.04* .01 -.06* .00 
20 .05* .00 .01 .34 .07* .00 
21 -.03* .02 .07* .00 .11* .00 
22 .07 .00 .10* .00 .05* .00 
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d , ~l'jl.:J'Vl 29 (~el) 
," 
o iI d I IV ~m m"j~"j1~ asun1'~'Vl1'\11'U1 'Vl ~1·m'U"lJ el.:l bb'U'U'Vl ~ a au<. 
21 
'lJelael'U Un1"jAm~1 2556 un1"jAm~1 2557 Un1"jAn~ 2558 
Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value 
23 .03 .06 .07* .00 .01 .23 
24 .08* .00 .09* .00 -.03* .00 
25 .03* .05 .11* .00 -.01 .51 
26 .07* .00 .18* .00 .14* .00 
27 -.08* .00 -.01 .81 -.01 .65 
28 .17* .00 .01 .56 -.01 .20 
29 .06* .00 .00 .92 .01 .62 
30 .16* .00 .07* .00 .05* .00 
31 .04* .00 .08* .00 .09* .00 




V1~lmVl~ * 'I1mflf1qj'Vll.:JG'l~~Vi'j~~'U .05, 
.. 
I 0 iI d I Q.J 
"illn ~l'jl.:J 29 'V'l'U'dl t:-J6'l n1'j\9l'j'd"ilG'lel'Un1'j'VllV1'Ul'Vl~l.:J n'U'lJel.:J u'U'U'VlI?lG'lel'U 'Vll.:J 
n1'jf1fl~l'j~~'U"1ll~~'~~'U~l'U (O-NET) 'jltJl"1llflru\9l~lG'l~{ bl?ltJ15 MIMIC "illbb'Uflm~~~.:J'lJel.:J 
'" G'1m'Uf1fl~l tJn1'jf1fl~l 2556 ij-rrelG'lel'U~Vh'\ll'Wl~~l.:Jtl'U'lJ€J.:j-rrelG'lel'U "ill'U'd'U 8 -rrel1~bbri 2, 4, 7, 
10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19,20,21,22,24,26,27,28,29,30, 31, 32 tJ 
n1'jf1fl~l 2557 ij-rrelG'lel'U~Vh'\ll'Wl~~l.:Jtl'U'lJel.:J-rrelG'lel'U "ill'U'd'U 20 -rrel1~bbri 1, 2, 5, 11, 12, 13, 
15, 16, 17, 18, 19,21,22,23, 24, 25, 26, 30, 31, 32 tJn1'jf1fl~l 2558 ij-rrelG'lel'U~Vh'\ll'Wl~ 
~l.:Jtl'U'lJel.:J-rrelG'lel'U"ill'U'd'U 21 -rrel1~bbri 1,2,3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 17, 19, 20, 21, 22, 




~ l'H:J 30 t:-J" fl1~W~d~6'lB'U fl1ivl1V1ti1~~1-:J rl'U'1JB-:J bb'U'UVlVl6'lB'UVl1-:J fl1i~ fl~1i~~'U'1J1&1~'U'~''U:01'U 
." 
(O-NET) i1tJ1'1J11Vlmf"116'l~{ Ufl1i~fl~1 2556 - 2558LVltJ16 MIMIC ~1bb'Ufl~1~~~-:J'1JB.:J ... 
tJfl1i~fl~1 2557 Ufl1';j~fl~1 2558
 
Estimate P- Value Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value 
1 -.03* .03 .00 .99 .03* .00 
2 -.07* .00 -.01 .44 .05* .00 
3 -.07* .00 .01 .30 .12* .00 
4 -.07* .00 .01 .32 .05* .00 
5 -.08* .00 .00 .66 .05* .00 
6 -.17* .00 .01 .56 .08* .00 
7 -.03* .01 -.02* .00 .04* .00 
8 -.02 .08 .01 .14 .02* .02 
9 -.06* .00 -.01 .54 .03* .00 
10 -.03* .04 -.01 .40 .09* .00 
11 -.05* .00 -.01 .37 .06.* .00 
12 -.03* .04 -.01 .62 -.02* .03 
13 -.06* .00 -.02* .00 -.02 .09 
14 .04* .00 .00 .77 .06* .00 
15 -.15* .00 .00 .92 .02* .01 
16 -.06* .00 .00 .99 .07* .00 
17 -.07* .00 .00 .90 .16* .00 
18 -.10* .00 .01 .21 .09* .00 
19 -.09* .00 .01 .16 -.03* .00 
20 -.09* .00 -.01 .49 .08* .00 
21 -.11* .00 -.02* .00 .05* .00 
22 -.05* .00 .00 .98 .03* .00 
23 -.10* .00 .01 .18 .04* .00 
24 -.13* .00 .01 .28 .07* .00 
25 -.05* .00 -.02* .00 .05* .00 
26 -.05* .00 .01 .27 .00 .92 
27 -.08* .00 .00 .77 .07* .00 






. 5lI.c:1 I OJ 
.. ~~ rn ':ilil':i11il fl eJ'U m ':i'VI1V1'lJ1 'VI1il1.:1 n'lJ"lJ eJ.:I bb'U'U'VIlilfleJ 'U 
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"lJeJli'!eJ'U tJn1'jAm~1 2556 tJn1'jAm~1 2557 tJn1'jAm~1 2558 
Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value 
29 -.03 .06 .00 .67 .04* .00 
30 -.08* .00 -.01 .44 .00 .85 
31 -.15* .00 -.01 .30 .08* .00 
32 -.07* .00 .00 .77 .05* .00 
33 -.08* .00 -.03* .00 .01 .30 
34 -.07* .00 .01 .47 .10* .00 
35 -.02 .20 .00 .99 .03* .00 
36. -.08* .00 -.03* .00 -.02* .02 
37 -.08* .00 .01 .12 .13* .00 
38 .02 .12 -.01 .62 -.01 .37 
• 
39 -.10* .00 .00 .59 .03* .00 
40 -.03* .00 -.01 .53 .07* .00 
41 -.02 .13 .02* .00 .01 .29 
42 -.10* .00 -.01 .98 .11* .00 
43 .04* .00 -.01 1.00 .07* .00 
44 -.04* .00 -.01 .99 .07* .00 
45 -.10* .00 -.02* .00 .12* .00 
46 .05* .00 -.01 1.00 -.02* .02 
47 -.03* .01 -.03* .00 .04* .00 
48 -.05* .00 -.01 .82 .06* .00 
49 -.10* .00 .00 1.00 .13* .00 
50 -.01 .30 -.01 .99 -.06* .00 
51 -.02* .03 .00 1.00 .05* .00 
52 .04* .00 -.01 1.00 .09* .00 
53 .00 .90 .00 .99 .02* .01 
54 -.04* .00 -.03* .00 -.11* .00 
55 -.01 .13 .00 .88 -.04* .00 
56 -.06* .00 -.01 .97 .06* .00 
57 -.12* .00 .02* .00 -.04* .00 
58 -.04* .00 .01 .89 .03* .00 










o if lC::I I Q.I(:o,m rn ';j~';j1:ij(;fe),Ufl1';j'VI1Vl'\.J1'V1~1.:lm..!"lJe:J.:lu'U'U'VI ~(;fe:J'U 
olJe:J(;fe:J'U Ufl1';jAn~1 2556 Ufl1';jAn~1 2557 Ufl1';jAn~1 2558 
Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value Estimate P-Value 
60 -.05* .00 -.01 .99 .13* .00 
61 -.11* .00 -.01 .88 -.05* .00 
62 .00 .96 .00 1.00 .12* .00 
63 -.09* .00 .01 .98 .02 .06 
64 .00 .83 -.01 .96 .04* .00 
65 .03* .00 .00 1.00 .04* .00 
66 -.06* .00 .00 .96 -.02* .04 
67 -.02* .03 -.02 .00 -.04* .00 
68 -.03* .01 .00 .99 .09* .00 
69 -.04* .00 -.01 1.00 .03* .00 
70 -.05* .00 -.01 .89 .03* .00 
71 -.05* .00 -.02 .00 -.05* .00 
72 -.10* .00 .03 .00 .06* .00 
73 -.07* .00 -.02 .00 -.02* .02 
74 -.12* .00 .01 .51 .20* .00 
75 -.04* .00 .00 1.00 .Oi .23 
76 -.05* .00 .00 1.00 .03* .00 
77 -.06* .00 .02 .00 .13* .00 
78 .07* .00 -.02 .00 .02* .01 
79 -.07* ,00 .00 1.00 .16* .00 
80 .00* .00 -.02 .01 .00* .00 
, 
~:lJ1tlb~~ * 'l1m;hfi'qj'VI1-:jG'l~~Vl~~~tJ .05, 
I 0 ilql cv "il1flm~1-:j 30 'WtJl1 (:.J~fl1~~~1"ilG'le:JtJfl1~'VI1WW1'V1~1-:jfl'W"tJe:J-:j utJtJ'VII91G'le:JtJ'VI1-:j 
fl1~P1m~1~~~tJ"tJ1~~'W~'W:01'W (O-t\IET) ~1l:Ji"tJ1i'VItJ1Pl1G'l~i bl91l:Ji5 MIMIC ~1bb'Wfl~1:lJ~~-:j"tJe:J-:j 
'" 
G'lm'WP1mn tJfl1~P1m~n 2556 i1o[e:JG'le:JtJ~'VhWW1~~1-:jn'W"tJe:J-:jo[e:JG'le:JtJ ~1'Wl'W 70 o[e:J 1~bbri 1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 30, 
31,32,33,34,36,37,39,40,42,43,44,45, 46, 47,48,49,51,52,54, 56,57, 58,59, 
60, 61, 63, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80 tJfl1~P1m~n 2557 
i1-Ue:JG'le:JtJ~'Vh~iJ1~~1-:jn'W"tJe:J-:jo[e:JG'le:JtJ ~1'Wl'W 18 o[e:J 1~bbri 7, 13,21,25,33,36,41,45, 47, 
116 
54, 57, 67, 71, 72, 73, 77, 78, 80 tJfl1'jPifl'l~1 2558 iJ-rrB6'lBU~vi'1i/'l1!1~lJh'ln'U"tJB'I-rreJ61BU 72
.: 
~1'U'J'U -rrB 1~LLri 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19,20,21,22,23, 
24,25,27,28,29,31,32,34, 35,36,,37,39,40, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48,49, 50, 51, 
52,53,54,55,56,57,58,59,60,61,62,64,65,66,67,68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 76, 
77, 78, 79, 80 
a 'JJ oJ I QJ g QJ C\~ Jt 
m'j1\1 31 ~ (1 fl1'j\Jl'j'J':il6'lBUfl1Wl1Vl'U1VlIJl1'1 n'U"tJ B'I LLUUVl~6'lBUVl1'1 fl1'j1"1 n~1'j~~U"ll1\Jl"tJ'U~'U:01'U 




"ll1a b'UbijB.:l 'UBmijB.:l 
(Reference) (Focal) (Reference) (Focal) 
2556 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 12, 34, 46, 48, 1, 3, 6, 11, 16, 2, 5, 7, 9, 10, 
7,8,9,10,11, 50, 58 24, 30, 37, 40, 12,15,17,19, 
13, 14, 15, 16, 47,52,55,56, 20,22,26,28, 
17, 18, 19,20, 59 33, 35, 36, 38, 
22, 23, 24, 25, 39, 41, 43, 46, 
26,27,28,29, 48,50,51,53, 
30,31,32,33, 58,61,62, 68, 





61, 62, 63, 65, 
66, 68, 70 
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m~1.:lVi 31 (~e:J) 
.
.
m·Hw~1lil~eJ'Umjv11'V1u1~~h:1l1'lJ"lIeJ.:j u'U'U'VI~~eJ'UL~ EJ16 MIMIC 
" dt 
bWA	 'VI~~"lIeJ~b '" jEJ'lJ 
UmjAm.i1 
"'"	 "'" 
"lI1EJ 'VI'Y~ 1'lJbi'jeJ~ 'lJeJflbll eJ ~ 
(Reference) (Focal) (Reference) (Focal) 
2557 2, 3, 5, 9, 12, 4,6,7,8,17, 2, 29, 33, 34, . 1,.3,4,6,7,8, 
13, 19, 20, 23, 18, 35, 38, 41, 36,42,44,46, 9, 10, 11, 13, 
24, 25, 26, 27, 42,48,51,52, 47, 52, 54, 55, 14, 15, 16, 17, 
29, 30, 31, 32, 60, 66 63, 65 18, 19,20,21, 
33, 36, 37, 39, 22,26,28, 30, 
44,45,46,47, 35, 38, 41, 43, 
54, 55, 56, 61, 48,49,53,57, 
62, 63, 65, 67, 58, 60, 66, 67, 
69 
,
2558 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 15 
. 
8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 9, 11, , 13, 17, 
13, 14, 15, 16, 18, 19, 21, 24, 
17, 18, 19,20, 25,26,27,29, 
21, 22, 23, 24, 30, 31, 32, 33, 
25, 26, 27, 28, 34,35,36, 39, 
29, 30, 31, 32, 40, 41, 42, 43, 
33, 34, 35, 36, 45,47,48,49, 
37-, 38, 39, 40, 50, 51, 52, 53, 
41, 42, 44, 45, 55, 58, 59, 60, 
46,47,48,49, 65, 66, 68 
50,51,52,53, 
54, 56, 57, 58, 
59,60, 61, 62, 
63, 64, 65, 66, 
67, 68, 69, 70 
'VI111tJb'Vi(?l,	 b~P1'U1EJ = 1 (Reference Group), b~P1'Vi~.:l =°(Focal Group) 
1'UbrJe:J.:l = 1 (Reference Group), 'Ue:JmrJe:J\l =°(Focal Group) 
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I·	 0 ild. QJ II oC:lo 
IiJ1fl(i)1'j"1.:J 31 'V'lU11fl1'j"Vl'j"1liJG'!€JUfl1'j"'Vl1'V1'W1'VlVl1.:Jfl'W'lJ€J.:J'lJ€JG'!€JU 'j"1m'lJ1
.. .fl1~11'VltJ ':iJ1bb'WflVl1:lJb'l"l~ tJfl1'j"~fl~1 2556 n':iJ1'W1'W 64 -[€I ~.:Jb'V'l~'lJ1tJm€Jfl1G'!Vl€JUtlfl:lJ1flfl';h 
'lJ 
".	 
b'l"l~'VI~.:J ':iJl'U1'W 58 -[,€I bb(;'l~b'l"l~'VI~.:Jm€Jfl1G'!Vl€JU~fl:lJ1flfl11b'V'l~'lJ1tJ ':iJ1'W1'W 6 -[€I tJfl1'j"~fl~1 
2557 n':iJl'U1'U 48 -[€I ~.:Jb'V'l~'lJ1tJm€Jfl1G'!Vl€JU~fl:lJ1flfl11b'V'l~'VI~.:J ':iJ1'W1'U 33 -[€I bb(;'l~b'V'l~'VI~.:Jn 
b€Jfl1G'!Vl€JUtlfl:lJ1flfl11b'l"l~'lJ1tJ ':iJ1'U1'U 15 -[€I bb(;'l~tJfl1'j"~fl~1 2558 n':iJ1'U1'W 67 -[€I ~.:J1~n 
'lJ	 • 
-[€JG'!€JU~ b'V'l~'lJ1 tJm€Jfl1G'! Vl€JUtlfl:lJ 1fl fl11 b'V'l~'VIru.:J bb(;'l~ b'V'l~'VIru.:Jm€J rnaVl€JUtlfl:lJ1fl fl11 b'V'l ~'lJ1 tJ
'tI Q.J Q.J 'tI 
':iJ1'U1'U 67 -if€J 
-if'€l?l'€l'U~vl1'V1ih~1'11.:Jn'W'1J'€l'l-if'€l?l'€l'U 'j"1EJ1'lJ1m~11vlEJ ':iJ1bb'WflVl1:lJG'!m'W~~'l'lJ'€l'l 
G'!m'U~fl~1 tJfl1'j"~fl~1 2556 n':iJ1'U1'U 44 -[€I ~.:JG'!m'U~~.:J1 'Wb~€J.:Jm€Jfl1G'!Vl€JUtlfl:lJ1flfl11'W€Jfl 
'lJ 
b~€J.:J ':iJ1'U1'U 14 -[€I bb(;'l~G'!m'U~~.:J'U€Jflb~€J.:Jm€Jfl1G'!Vl€JUtlfl:lJ1flfl111'Ub~€J.:J ':iJ1'W1'U 30 -[€I tJ 
'lJ 
fl1'j"~fl~1 2557 n':iJ1'U1'U 49 -[€I ~.:JG'!m'U~~.:J1 'Ub~€J.:Jm€Jfl1G'!Vl€JUtlfl:lJ1flfl11'U€Jflb~€J.:J ':iJ1'W1'W 14 
'lJ 
-[€I bb(;'l~G'!m'U~~.:J'U€Jflb~€J.:Jm€Jfl1G'!Vl€JUtlflmflfl111'Ub~€J.:J ':iJ1'U1'U 35 -[€I bb(;'l~tJfl1'j"~fl~1 2558 n 
'lJ 
':iJ1'U1'U 46 -[€I ~.:JG'!m'U~~.:J1'Ub~€J.:Jm€Jfl1G'!Vl€JUtlfl:lJ1flfl11'U€Jflb~€J.:J ':iJ1'U1'U 45 -if€J bb(;'l~G'!m'U~~.:J 
'lJ 
'U€Jflb~€J.:Jm€Jfl1G'!Vl€JUtlfl:lJ1flfl"h1'Ub~€J.:J ':iJ1'U1'U 1 -[€I
'lJ 
e iid. QJ	 ~ oC:lo~J(QJ 
Vl1'j"1.:J 32 ~ (;'l fl1'j"m1liJG'!€JU fl1'j"'Vl1'V1'U1'VlVl1.:J fl'U'lJ€J.:J uUU'VlVlG'!€JU'Vl1.:J fl1'j"~ fl~1'j"~V1U'lJ1Vl'lJ'U'I"l'W~1'U
... 




cO'" cO b'W~	 'VIVl.:l"llB.:Ib'aEJ'U Ufl1'a~m~1 
"lf1EJ '\Il~.:I l'Wb3jB.:I 'WBm3jB.:I 
(Reference) (Focal) (Reference) (Focal) 
2556 16, 18, 20, 23, 
25, 28, 35, 36, 
41,42,43,44, 
45,47,49,53, 
56, 63, 64, 65, 
66, 68, 71, 73, 
75, 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
12, 13, 14, 19, 
22,24,29,33, 
34, 37, 39, 50, 
51,54,59, 62, 
72, 76, 78 
2, 5, 8, 30, 39, 
40,47, 48, 52, 













~111-:JVl 32 (~e:J) 
n1~~~1"il~B'Un1~vi'l'VI-U1~~h.:lti'U"lJB.:I~~'U'U'Vl~~B'U1~EJ16 MIMIC 
cl~ 
"" ~'W~	 'Vl~.:I"lJB.:I~~EJ'U :Un1~flm~1 
... 
"l11EJ 'Vl~.:I t'U~3jB.:I 'UBmllB.:I'" 
(Reference) (Focal) (Reference) (Focal) 
2557 3, 8, 12, 13, 14, 1, 19, 23, 25, 6,41,42,43, 5, 10, 17, 19, 
21,22,24,28, 32,37,41,43, 46,47,48,49, 23, 24, 25, 26, 
29, 38, 39, 45, 44, 46, 47, 48, 51, 52, 53, 54, 27,32,33,35, 
50 49, 51, 52, 53, 55, 56, 57, 58, 36,39,50 
54,55,56,57, 59,61, 62, 63, 
58,.59, 61, 62, 64,65, 66, 67, 
63, 64, 65, 66, 68, 69, 70, 71, 
67, 68, 70, 71, 72,73,74,75, 
73, 75, 76, 78, 76, 77, 78, 79 
79 
2558 18, 33, 34, 46, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 1, 3, 4, 6, 8, 9, 5, 7, 10, 12, 14, 
50, 56, 60, 68, 7,8,9,10,11, 11, 13,20,21, 17, 18, 19, 23, 
74, 12, 13, 14, 15, 41, 42, 43, 44, 24, 25, 27, 28, 
16, 17, 19,20, 45,47,48,49, 29,30, 31, 32, 
21, 22, 23, 24, 51,52,53,54, 33, 34, 35, 36, 
26, 27, 28, 29, 55, 58, 62, 63, 37, 38, 39, 40, 
30, 31, 32, 35, 64, 65, 66, 67, 50, 57, 60, 68, 
36,38,39,40, 69, 70, 71, 72, 75 
41, 42, 43, 44, 73, 76, 79 
45, 47, 48, 49, 
51, 52, 53, 54, 
55, 57, 58, 59, 
62, 63, 64, 65, 
66, 69, 70, 71, 
72, 73, 75, 76, 
77,79, 
'Vl~1m'Vl~,	 b'WPl"l11tJ = 1 (Reference Group), b'WPl'Vl~-:J = °(Focal Group) 
1'U~:We:J-:J = 1 (Reference Group), 'Ue:Jm:We:J.:I = °(Focal Group) 
120 
I 0 vdl QJ V e::t. "iJ1fll'l1~1.:j 32 'W'U11fl1~(91~'J"iJ~€l'Ufl1~V11'V1'W1V1(911.:jfl'W'tJ€l.:j'tJ€l~€l'U~1m'll1 
..
 m~1eJ.:jfl~~ 1i11bb'Wfll'l1:lJb'Wf'l tJfl1~Pifl~1 2556 iiIi11'W'J'W 56 orr€l ~.:jb'Wf'l'll1tJ:W1€lfl1~(91€l'U~fl 
:lJ1flfl11b'Wf'l'VIru.:j 1i11'W'J'W 25 orr€l bb~~b'Wf'l'VIru.:jm€lfl1~(91€l'U~fl:lJ1flfl11b'Wf'l'll1tJ 1i11'W'J'W 30 orr€l tJ 
-, ... ... 'lJ 
fl1~Pifl~1 2557 ii1i111n'W 52 orr€l ~.:jiib'Wf'l'll1tJ:W1€lfl1~(91€l'U~fl:lJ~lflfl11b'Wf'l'VIru.:j 1i11'W'J'W 14 -rrEJ bb~~ 
'lJ ... 
b'Wf'l'VIru.:j:W1€lfl1~l'I€l'U~fl:lJ1flfl11b'Wf'l'll1tJ 1i11'W'J'W 37 orr€l bb~~ tJfl1~Pifl~1 2558 iiIi11'W'J'W 
... 'lJ 
75 orr€l ~.:j b'Wf'l'll1tJm€lfl1~(91€l'U~fl:lJ1flfll1b'Wf'l'VIru.:j 1i11'W1'W 9 orr€l uae b'Wf'l'VIru.:j:W1€lfl1Ml€l'U~fl 
CU QI QI 'U 
:lJ1flfl11b'Wf'l'll1tJ 1i11'W1'W 65 orr€l 
v do vd. Q,I v e::t. Q,I 0 d~ 
'tJ€l~€l'U'Vl'Vl1'V1'W1'Vl1Pl1.:j fl'W"lJ€l.:j'tJ€l~€l'U':i1 t.I'J"ll1 m~1 mfl~~ "iJ 1u'Wfl(911:lJ~ m'W'Vll'l.:j 
'tJ€l.:j~m'WPifl~1 tJfl1~Pifl~1 2556 iiIi11'W'J'W 15 orr€l ~.:jh]ii~m'W~~.:j1'Wb!l€l.:j:W1€lfl1~(91€l'U~fl 
:lJ1flfl11'W€lflb!l€l.:j bb~~~m'W~~.:j'W€lflb!l€l.:jm€lfl1~l'I€l'U~fl:lJ1flfl111 'Wb!l€l.:j 1i11'W'J'W 15 orr€l tJ 
'lJ 
fl1~Pifl~1 2557 iili1l'u'J'W 52 orr€l ~.:j~m'W~~.:j1'Wb!l€l.:jm€lfl1~l'I€l'U~fl:lJ·1flfll1'W€lflb!l€l.:j 1i11'W'J'W 36 
'lJ 
orr€l bb~~~m'W~~.:j'W€lflb!l€l.:jiil€lfl1~l'I€l'U~fl:lJ1flfll11 'Wb!l€l.:j 1i11'W1'W 15 orr€l bb~~tJfl1~Pifl~1 2558 ii 
'lJ 
o v.J d~1 "" "'1 I ~ 0 v .d~
"iJ1'W1'W 67 'tJ€l 'll.:j~m'WV1l'1.:j 'Wb:lJ€l.:j:lJ €lfl1~l'I€l'U~fl:lJ1flfld1'W€lflb:lJ€l.:j "iJ1'W'J'W 37 'tJ€l bb~~~m'WV1(91.:j 
'lJ 
'W€lflb!l€l.:jiil€lfl1~l'I€l'U~fl:lJ1flfl111'Wb!l€l.:j 1i11'W'J'W 30 orr€l 
'lJ 
121 
o iJ d I OJ PI OJ c:..~ Jt \9l1~1.:J 33 1;J~n1~\9l~1':ilG'JrJ'Un1~Vll'Vl'W1Vl\9ll.:Jm.J'lJrJ.:Jbb'U'UVl~G'Ja'UVll.:Jn1~ m~l~~~'J'Ul\9l'lJ'W'\I'lU:OlU
... 








(Reference) (Focal) (Reference) (Focal) 
2556 1,2,4,5,6, 11, 26,28,30,31 7, 10, 19,20, 2, 4, 11, 12, 13, 
14, 15, 16, 17, 22, 24, 26, 28, 14, 15, 16, 17, 
18, 23, 24, 25, 29, 30, 31 18, 21, 27 
2557 - 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 1, 2, 5, 21, 22, 11, 12, 13, 15, 
7,8,9, 10, 11, 23, 24, 25, 26, 16, 17, 18, 19, 
12, 13, 14, 15, 30,31, 32 
16, 17, 18, 19, 
20, 21, 22, 23, 
24, 25, 26, 30, 
Ow 31 
2558 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 11, 21, 24, 26, 2, 8, 12, 20, 21, 1, 3, 4, 7, 9, 10, 
8, 9, 10, 13, 14, 31 22,26,30,31, 11,13,17,19, 
15, 16, 17, 18, 32 24, 
19, 20, 23, 25, 
27,29, 
'Vl~lm'Vl~ b'\l'lI"l'UltJ = 1 (Reference Group), b'\l'lI"l'Vl~.:J =°(FocaL Group) 
1'Ud}tl.:J = 1 (Reference Group), 'WrJmrJrJ.:J = °(Focal, Group) 
, 
I 0 iJ.c::I I Q.J V Clt. ':illn\9ll~l.:J 33 '\I'l'U1ln1~\9l~1':il?lrJ'Un1~Vll'Vl'W1Vl\9ll.:Jn'W'lJrJ.:J'lJrJG'Ja'U ~ltJ1'Ul 
f1ru\9ll"llG'J\9l{ ':i1'lbb'Wn\9ll~b'\l'll"l tJn1~i3tn~l 2556 ii':i1'1'W1'W 18 -t'rJ ~.:Jb'\l'lI"l'UltJmrJn1G'J\9la'U~n~lnnll 
b'\l'lI"l'Vlru.:J ':i1'1'W1'W 14 -t'rJ bb~~b'\l'lI"l'Vlru.:Jffian1G'J\9lrJ'Uf:ln~lnnllb'\l'lI"l'UltJ ':i1'1'W1'W 4 -t'rJ tJn1~i3tn~l 
" "'U 
2557 ii':i1'1'W1'W 28 -t'rJ ~.:J hjiib'\l'lI"l'UltJ.mrJn1G'J\9lrJ'Ulln~lnn1lb'\l'lI"l'Vlru.:J bb~~b'\l'lI"l'Vlru.:Jman1G'J\9lrJ'U 
'U " " lln~lnn1lb'\l'lI"l'UltJ ':i1'1'W1'U 28 -t'a bb~~tJn1~Pin~l 2558 ii':i1'1'W1'W 26 -t'a ~.:Jb'\l'lI"l'UltJmrJn1G'J\9lrJ'U 
'U 
lln~lnn1lb'\l'lI"l'Vlru.:J ':i1'1'W1'W 21 offrJ bb~~b'\l'lI"l'Vlru.:Jffian1G'J\9lrJ'Ulln~lnnllb'\l'lI"l'UltJ ':i1'1'W1'W 5 -t'a 
'U Q.J Q.J 'U
 
I , I iJ
 
V .::::10 V.:::::II Q.J V .e::t..e::t. /fo .c::IQJ
'lJa G'J rJ'UVlVll'Vl'W1Vl \9ll.:J n'W'lJrJ.:J'lJrJG'Ja'U ~l tJd'Ul f1f:W\9lI"l1G'J \9l~ ':illuun\9l1~G'Jm'WVl \9l.:J 
'lJrJ.:JG'Jm'WPin~l tJn1~Pin~l 2556 ii':i1'1'W1'W 23 -t'rJ ~.:J?lm'W~~.:J1'WbrJrJ.:JffirJn1?l\9lrJ'Ulln~lnnll 
'U 
'WrJmrJa.:J ':i1'1'W1'W 11 -t'rJ bb~~?lm'W~~.:J'WrJmrJeNmrJn1G'J\9lrJ'Ulln~lnnll1 'WbrJa.:J ':i1'1'W1'W 12 -t'a tJ 
'U 
122 
fl1';j~fl'l~n 2557 iJ-;l1'U1'U 20 offel ~-:J~m'l:l~~-:J1'Ub:Wel-:Jmelfl1~~el'Uflfl~1flfll1'Uelm:Wel-:J -;l1'U1'U 11 
'\J
.. 
offel bb~~~m'U~~-:J'Uelm:Wel-:Jmelfn~~el'Uflfl~1flfll11'Ub:Wel-:J -;l1'U1'U 9 offel bb~~tJfl1';j~fl'l~n 2558 iJ 
'\J 
o 11 d d~1 ClI oQj4:j I ClI 0 tJ d~ 
.~ 
-;U1'U1'U 21 'Vel "Il-:J~m'UVI~-:J 'Ub~el-:J~ belfl16'1~el'Uflfl~1flm1'Uelm~el-:J -;U1'U1'U 11 'Vel bb~~~m'UVI~-:J 
'\J 
'Uelm:wmmelfl1~~el'Uflfl~1flfll11 'Ub:Wel-:J ~1'U1'U 10 offel 
'\J 
I ,IV IV ~1';j1-:J 34 [:..J ~ fl1';j~';j1-;U asu fl1';j'V11VloJl'Vi~1-:J tl'U'Vel-:Ju'U'UVlt'I~el'UVl1-:J fl1';j ~fl'''1';j~IPl'U'1J1~-rr'U'~'U;j1'U 
dO 




d~ "" b'V'lA V1~.:I"lJv.:lb';jl!J'U Un1';jAm~1 
"lf1l!J 'Vl~.:I l.'Ub!iv.:l 'Uvm!iv.:l 
(Reference) (Focal) (Reference) (Focal) 
2556 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 55,59, 64, 68, 14, 43, 46, 52, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
7,8,9, 10, 11, 78 65, 78 . 7,9, 10, 11, 12, 
12, 13, 14, 15, 13, 15, 16, 17, 
16, 17, 18, 19, 18, 19,20,21, 
20,21,23,24, 22, 23, 24, 25, 
25, 26, 27, 28, 26, 27, 28, 30, 
29,30,31,32, 31, 32, 33, 34, 
33, 34, 35, 36, 36,37, 39, 40, 
37, 38, 39, 40, 42,44, 45, 47, 
41, 42, 43, 44, 48,49, 51,54, 
45, 46, 47, 48, 56, 57, 58, 59, 
49, 50, 51, 52, 60, 61, 63, 66, 
53, 54, 56, 57, 67, 68, 69, 70, 
58, 60, 61, 62, 71,72,73, 74, 






"l/1EJ V1~.:l bUbiieJ.:l ueJmiieJ.:l 
(Reference) (Focal) (Reference) (Focal) 
2557 1, 36, 43, 46, 




50, 52, 53, 55, 
56,59,61, 62, 
63,65,66, 67, 
68, 70, 71, 73, 
74,75, 76, 78, 
79, 80 
41,57,72, 77 7, 13,21,25, 
33, 36,47,54, 
67, 71, 73, 78, 
80 
2558
 7, 9, 14, 17, 18, 




60, 62, 64, 68, 
69,70,72,74, 
77, 79 
1, 3, 4, 8, 10, 
12, 13, 15, 16, 
19,26,27,29, 
30, 33, 35, 36, 
38,39,41,44, 
46,47,48,50, 
53, 54, 55, 56, 
. 57', 65, 66, 71, 
75, 78 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
7,8,9,10,11, 
14, 15, 16, 17, 
18, 20, 21, 22, 
23, 24, 25, 27, 
28, 29, 31, 32, 
34,35,37,39, 
40, 42, 43, 44, 
45,47,48,49, 
51,52,53,56, 
58, 59, 60, 62, 
64, 65, 68, 69, 
70, 72, 74, 76, 
77, 78, 79 
12, 19,36,46, 
50,54,55,57, 
61, 66, 67, 71, 
73 
VlmEJbVl~	 b't'JPl'1l1CJ = 1 (Reference Group), b't'JPlVl~-:J = °(Focal Group) 
budj-f).:j = 1 (Reference Group), 'U€)flb~€)-:J = °(FocaL Group) 
, 
snn ~1'a1.:j 34 't'J'U11fl1'a~'a11ilG'l€)'Ufl1'av\'1Vl,j'1Vi ~1-:Jti"tJ"lJ€).:jorrm'l€)'U 'a1CJ1'1l1 
1'VlCJ1Pl16'l~4 1iJ1bb'Ufl~11.lb't'JPl tJfl1'a~fl'\~n 2556 SjIiJ1'U1'U 74 orr€) ~-:Jb't'JPl'1l1CJm€)fl1G'l~€)'UrJn 
'\J 
1.J1flfl11b't'JPlVl~.:j 1iJ1'U1'U 69 orr€) bb~~b't'JPlVl~-:Jffi€)fl1G'l~€)'U~mJ1flfl11b't'JPl'1l1CJ 1iJ1'U1'U 5 orr€) tJ 
fl1'a~m~n 2557 SjIiJ1'U1'U 42 orr€) ~-:JSjb't'JPl'1l1CJffi€)fl16'l~€)'UrJfl1.J1flfl11b't'JPlVlru-:J 1iJ1'U1'U 12 orr€) uae 
'\J ~ 
124 
b'V'H''1'V1ru..:Jmeln16'l~el'UtlmJ1mrJ1b'WI''f"ll1tJ 1i11'U1'U 30 oUel uae tJn1~P1'm~n 2558 nIi11'U1'U 
OJ "
." 
66 oUel ;..:Jb'WI"f"ll1tJmeln16'l~el'UtlmJ1mrJ1b'WI"f'VIru..:J 1i11'U1'U 31 oUel bb'l~b'WI"f'VIru..:Jmeln16'l~el'Utin 
'U QI QI 'U 
6. ~J1nn11b'WI"f"ll1tJ 1i11'U1'U 35 oUel 
1.1 ~ 0 1.1 ~ I Q.I 1.1 ~ ~ ~ 0 d. :; 
'1Jel6'lel'U'VI'VI1'V1'U1'V1~1..:J n'U'lJel..:J'1Jel6'lel'U ~1 tJ'"J"ll11'V1 tJ11"f16'l~~ "iJ1 u'Unm~6'lm'U'VI~..:J 
"llel..:J6'lm'Ui31mn tJn1~i31mn 2556 nIi11'U1'U 69 oUel ;..:J6'lm'U~~..:J1'Ubijel..:Jmeln16'l~el'Utln~1nn11 
" 
'Uelmijel..:J 1i11'U1'U 6 oUel bb'l~6'lmU~~..:J'Uelmijel..:Jmeln16'l~el'UtlmJ1nn111'Ubijel..:J 1i11'U1'U 63 oUel tJ 
" n1~i31m~n 2557 nIi11'U1'U 17 oUel ;..:J6'lm'U~~..:J1'Ubijel..:Jn1eJn16'l~eJ'Ut1n~1nn11'UeJmijeJ..:J 1i11'U1'U 4 
" 
oUel bb"~6'lm'U~~..:J'UeJm:WeJ..:J:WbeJn16'l~eJ'Utlm.J1nn'"h1'Ub:WeJ..:J 1i11'U1'U 13 oUel bb'l~tJn1~Pim~n 2558 
" 
nIi11'U1'U 72 oUel ;..:J6'lm'U~~..:J 1'Ubijel..:Jmeln16'l~el'Utlm.J1nn11'Uelmijel..:J 1i11'U1'U 58 oUel uaeamu 
" ~~..:J'Uelmijel..:Jmeln16'l~el'Utlm.J1nn111'UbijeJ..:J 1i11'U1'U 13 oUel 
" 
125 




-rrm'fe:J'IJ'lJe:J'I u'IJ'IJ'Vl~G'fe:J'IJ m~'Vl~G'fe:J'IJ'Vl1'1m~~fl~1~~~'IJ'U1~~'U~'U:01'U (O-N ET) tJm~~fl~1
... 
2556 - 2558 b~(J~~1(J1'U11'Vl(J11"l1G'f~{m~1er'lfl~~ f1ru~1"l1G'f~{ bb61~1'Vl(J11"l1G'f~{~~1'U1'U 
bb'IJ'IJ'Vl~G'fe:J'IJ~1(J1'U1G'l~70, 80, 32 uae 80 0~(Jl~m5 MIMIC b~(J'I.J';j~~fl~1m'I.J';jbbfl';j:U 
Mplus ~1:U~1~'IJ 1~CJ~1bb'Ufl~1:lJb~l"lbbG'l~~~'1"lJe:J'IG'fm'U~fl~1 ~'1~m';j1bfl~1~~~1(J15~'1U 
~1';j1'1 35 t:-JG'l m~1 bfl~1~9t1bb 'U1b'tJ:lJm~vll'Vl'tJ1~~1'1n'U'lJe:J'I u'IJ'IJ'Vl~G'fe:J'IJ'Vl1'1m';j~fl~1';j~~'IJ'U1~~'U 
~'U:01'U (O-NET) ~1(J1'U1m~11'Vl(J Um~~fl~1 2556 - 2558b~(J15 MIMIC ~1bb'Ufl~1:lJb'V'Jl"lbb61~ 
,,,... 
















2556 2557 2558 
59 33 6l~61'l 
, " ° .. "" 6 15 67 b'V'J:lJ"lJ'U 
32 24 33.50 1~ bb'l1'U e:J'U 
14 14 45 
, " 
.. "" b'V'J:lJ"lJ'U 
30 35 1 1~ bb'll 'Ue:J 'U 
22 24.50 23 1~bbtl'Ue:J'U 
, 
"iJ1fl~1~1'1 35 ~'lJ11m~~~1"iJG'fe:J'lJm';jvl1'Vl'tJl'Vi~1'1n'U'lJe:J'I-rre:JG'fe:J'IJ ';j1(J1'U1 
m1~11'VlE.1 um~~fl~1 2556 - 2558 "il1bb'Uflm:lJb'V'Jl"lb~mu~(J-rre:JG'fe:J'IJ~m';jvl1'Vl'tJ1~~1'1n'U~ 
u'U1b'tJ:lJ'hlutl'Ue:J'U ~'1 b'V'J1"l'U1(J~be:JmG'f(?Je:J'lJf:lfl:lJ1flfl11 b'V'J1"l'Vlru'l~ u'U1b'tJ:lJG'l~61'l bbG'l~b 'V'J1"l'Vlru'lffie:JmG'f 
~ u ~ 
(?Je:J'lJf:lfl:lJ1 flfl11 b'V'J1"l'U1 (J~bb 'U1b'tJ:lJ b~:lJ~'U 
~ 
"il1bb'Ufl(?J1:lJG'fm'U~~'1'lJe:J'IG'fm'U~fl~1b~(Jbu~(J-rre:JG'fe:J'IJ~m';jvl1'Vl'tJ1~~1'1n'U~ 
bb'U1b'tJ:lJ1~bb tl'Ue:J'U ~'1G'fm'U~~'11 'Ub~e:J'Iffie:JmG'f(?Je:J'lJf:lfl:lJ1flfl11'Ue:JflbrJe:J'I~bb 'U1b'tJ:lJb~:lJ~'U uae 





















tJm'iPlmn 2556 tJm'iPlmn 2557 tJm'iPlm;1 2558 
d 
- '1l1EJ (Reference) - 'VI(Q~ (Focal) • • • • •• tOftEJ'i,:lJ 
.1 l ll1 llId, ",,:::Jf0 OJ ~ OJ
m'l"Juseneu 22 bb'Ul 'U~ m'jVJ1V1'U1YlIPl1'ln'U"lJrJ'l u'U'UVJ\11?1rJ'UYl1'lm'jl"lm~1'j~\11'U"1i11P1"lJ'U'l"J'U;j1'U
... 












20 .~~~ ~u_.... ~~,. __, •••••••••••••• ··0················~ .~......,.",.,............._ fill' ••••••••••••• 
10 
tJm'i?1m;1 2556 tJm'iPlmn 2557 tJm'i?1m;1 2558 
d 
- - 1'lJ&1l~ (Reference) -'lJeJn&ll~ (Focal) • • • • •• toftEJ'i,:lJ 
.1 l ll1 0 llId, OJ ~ ",,:::JfOJ m'l"Ju'j~nrJ'U 23 uin 'U~m'jYl1V1'U1YlIPl1'ln'U"lJrJ'lbb'U'UYl\11?1rJ'UYl1'lm'jl"ln~1'j~\11'U"1i11P1"lJ'U'l"J'U;j1'U
... 
(O-NET) 'j1EJ1"1i1m~11YlCJ Um'jPin~1 2556 - 2558 :il1bb'UnIPl1~~~'l"lJrJ'l?lm'UPin~1 
127 
~lTn:l 36 ~fln1i1bflil~"'bb'In1tJ~ mivllV1tJl~~h-:l n'U"lJ€l-:lbb'U'U'VI~~€l'U'VI1\l miPim~li~~'U'lI1~~'U 
.





~1bb'lh tJ f11 'af1 f1'l~n 
2556 2557 2558 
bb'U11-u:u 
b'V'H'l 
'lJl(J (Reference) 25 14 9 fl~fl\l 
" 
VltO\l (Focal) 30 37 65 ,'" "" b~~"lJ'U 
oJ 




1'Ub:lJ€l\l (Reference) 0 36 37 ,'" "" b~~"lJ'U 
" 




"" bQ6'l(Ji1~ 7.5 25.50 33.50 b~~"lJ'U 
I 0 vdl Q.J iI ~ ~ 1nVllil\l 36 ~'U1ln1iVli1~~€l'Umi'VI1V1'U 1'VIVll\l n'U"lJ€l-:l"lJ€l~€l'U il(J1'IJ1 
m~ler\ln~~ Un1iPin~l 2556 - 2558 "illbb'UnVll~b~f4f1~mQ~(J-rr€l~€l'U~mivllV1tJl~~1-:ln'U~ 
u'U11tJ~1~ utJ'U€l'U ~\l b~f4f'IJ1(Jm€lm~Vl€l'Ufln~ln n"J1 b~f4fVlru-:l~bb'U11tJ~fl~6'l\l bbfl~ b~f4fVlru\lm€l rna 
~  " Vl€l'Utln~lnn1l b~f4f'IJ1(J~bb'U11tJ~b~~~'U 
'IJ 
"ill uunVll~~m'U~ ~\l"lJ€l-:l~ m'UPin~l 1~ (J bQ~(J-if€l~€l'U~ n1ivllV1tJl~ ~l\l n'U~ 
u'U11tJ~ b~~~'U ~\l~m'U~~\l1'Ubii€l-:lm€lm~Vl€l'Utln~l nn1l'U€lmii€l-:l~bb'U11tJ~ b~~~'U uaeamu 
'IJ 
~~\l'U€lmii€l\lm€lm~Vl€l'Utln~lnn1l1'Ubii€l\l ~bb'U1 1tJ~b~~~'U 
'IJ 
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.. u'Ul1-W:lJf11~v11Vl-Wl~~I-:Jtl'U"1JB-:Jbb UUVl\916'fBU 










.... =:::~ .;'::.:":.:.:.;;.;:~;~"~.~ ..=--.. 
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tJf11'l~f1'I~n 2556 tJf11'l~f1'IY1 2557 tJfm~f1'IY1 2558 
- - 'lJ1rJ (Reference) - V1qj~ (Focal) •••••• d bU.W'ld~ 
rnmlsensu 24 bb'Ul1-W:lJf11~v1TVI-Wl~~I-:Jtl'U"1JB-:J uUUVl\916'fBUVll-:J f11~P1'mn~:::~U"Ill~~'U~'U~I'U
. ~ 
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~ .'." 
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,.' 
.e.; 





tJf11'l~f1'IY1 2556 tJf11'l~f1'IY1 2557 tJf11'l~f1'IY1 2558 
d 
- - 1'lJbijeJ~ (Reference) -'lJeJmi'jeJ~ (Focal) •••••• bU.W'ld~ 
.fl1'V'ltl~~f1BU 25 bb'Ul1-W:lJf11~v11Vl-Wl~~I-:Jtl'U"1Jm uUUVl\916'fBUV11'1f11~P1'f1~I~:::~U"Ill~~'Uvr'U~I'U 
(O-NET) ~1t1i"llI.fl1"Te)-:Jf1~" t1f11~P1'f1"1 2556 - 2558 ~lbb'Uf1m:lJ~~-:J"1JB'I6'fm'UP1'f1"1 
~ 
129 
~1"j1'l 37 [;.m fl1ilbfl i1~l-1bb'W11'tJ~fl1"jvl1V1'tJ1~~1'ltl'W'Uel'l u'U'U'Vl~6'fel'U'Vl1'l fl1"jPlm~1"j~~'U'111~~'W 
'iff'W:Q1'W (O-NET) "j1~1'111flru~P116'f~1 tJfl1"jPlmn 2556 - 25581~~16 MIMIC "i1'1bb'Wfl~1~b~P1
... 
-; bb~~~~'l'Uel'l6'fm'WPlmn 





















1:w uiluel 'W 
1:w bb'lJ 'W el'W 
d~ 
'" 'Vl~'l'Uel'l bstru 












"iJ1 fl~ 1"j1'l 37 'I"'l'U';11fl1 i~i1"iJ6'fel'U fl1"jvl1V1'tJ1'Vl~1'l tl'W'U el'l-ifel6'f su "j1~1'111 
flru~P116'f~1 tJfl1"jPlm~n 2556 - 2558 "i1'1bb'Wfl~1~b~P11~mu~~-ifel6'fel'Uiifl1"jvl1V1'tJ1~~1'ltl'Wii 
bb'W11'tJ~1:Wbb'lJ'Wel'W ~'l b~P1'111~ffielfl16'f~el'Ul:l fl~1flfl11 b~P1V1ru'lii u'W11'tJ~~~~'lbb~~b~P1V1ru'lmelfl16'f ~ v v 
~el'Ut1fl~1 nrm b'I"'lP1'111~iibb 'W11'tJ~1:w u'll'W~'W 
~ 
"i1'1bb'W fl~1~6'fm'W~ ~'l'Uel'l6'f t11'WPlfli11 1~ tJ bU~ ~-ifel6'fel'Uii fl1"jvl1V1'tJ1~ ~ 1'l tl'Wii 
u'W11'tJ~1,Jbb iluou ~'l6'fm'W~~'lb 'Wbijel'lmelfl16'f~el'Ut1flmflfl11'Welfl bijel'liibb'W11'tJ~ 1:w u'll'Wel'Wbb~~ 
~ 
6'f m'W~ ~'l'W an bijel'lffiel rna ~el'U ~ rnn flfl11b'W bijel'liibb'W11'tJ~1:wuiluou 
130 
.0 u'Ul1'l!~ fl1"avl~Vl,j'1~ ~1-:J n'U'lJB-:J bb'U'UVl ~6'lB'U 
14 
12 









tJnTlPim~1 2556 tJtl1'lPim~1 2557 tJtl1'lPim~1 2558 
d 
- - '111EJ (Reference) - Vlqj~ (Focal) • • • • •• bil'lEJ'l'JlJ 
Jl1'V'jth~ neu 26 u'Ul1,j'~ fl1"avl1Vl,j'1~ ~1\1 n'U'lJB-:Ju'U'UVl ~6'l B'UVl1-:J fl1"a~fl~1"a~~'U"ll1&i~'U'l~''U~1'U 
"" 
(O-NET) "a1EJ1"ll1f1ru\9lfill16'l\9l1 tJfl1"a~fl~1 2556 - 2558 lil1bb'Ufl\9l1~b'V'jfill 
u'Ul1,j'~fl1"avl1Vl,j'1~~1\1n'U'lJB\lbb'U'UVl~6'lB'U 






o ....._ _---- "-"'-­ _ _ 
.... 
-----_.._------­ -­ ._~---,;!.--_ - _--._--..--._--..----_ --------------­ ----_.__._---
tJtl1'lPim~1 2556 tJtl1'lPim~1 2557 tJtl1'lPim~1 2558 
- - l'lJdl1l~ (Reference) -'lJtlmil1l~ (Focal) • • • • •• dbil'lEJ'l'JlJ 





mWlh~ nau 27 u'Ul1,j'~ m "avl1Vl,j'1~ ~1-:Jtl'U'lJB\I u'U'UVl ~6'lB'UVl1\1 fl1"a~fl~1"a~~'U"ll1&i~'U'\~''U~1'U
... 
(O-NET) "a1EJ1'lJ1f1ru\9lfill16'l\9l1 tJfl1"a~fl~1 2556 - 2558 lil1bb'Uflm~~~\I'lJB\l6'lm'UPifl~1 
131 
(P)1";j1..:1 38 (:.J (;'l fl1";j1bfl";j1~t1 uU11~~fl1";jvl1"v'l~1~~1..:1 nu"tJeJ..:I bb'U'U'Vl~?1eJ'U'Vl1..:1f11";jP1'm~1";j~~\J"1J1~~U 












"1J1~ (Reference) 69 12 31 1~ bb'Ll'U eJ 'U 
" 
vtiQ..:I (Focal) 5 30 35 ,"" "" b'l"J~"tJU 
.,J 





1'UdJeJ..:I (Reference) 6 4 58 1~ uilueJ 'U 
'UeJflbrJeJ..:I (Focal) 63 13 13 (;'l~(;'l..:l 
.,J 
bt;J(;'lCJ";j1~ 34.50 8.50 35.50 1~ bb'Ll 'UeJ 'U 
~
. 
I 0 vdl Q..I V .<::::It. 
"il1fl (P)1";j1..:1 38 'V'l'U11fl1";j (P)";j1"il?1eJ'Ufl1 ";j'Vl1vt'U1'Vl (P)1..:1 fl'U"tJ eJ..:I"tJeJ?1eJ'U ";j1 CJ1"1J1 
... 1'VlCJ1m?1(P)~ tJfl1";jP1'm~n 2556 - 2558 "iJ1bb'Ufl(P)1~b'V'lPll~mt;J~CJoUeJ?1eJ'Unfl1";jvl1vt~1~~1..:1n'Un 
u'U11~~'hlutl'UeJ'U ~..:I b'l"JPl"1J1CJmeJfl1?1(P)eJ'Utlfl~1flfl11b 'V'lPlvtru..:lnbb'U11~~'lilutl'UeJ'Ubb(;'l~ b'l"JPlvtru..:ln 
OJ w w 
leJfl1?1(P)eJ'Utlfl~1flfl11b 'l"JPl"1J1CJnbb'U11,j'~ b~~~'U 
OJ 
"iJ1 u'Ufl(P)1~~tn'U~ ~..:I"tJeJ..:I?1 mu P1'm~n 1~ CJ bt;J~ CJoUeJ?1 eJ'Un fl1";jvl1vt,j'1~ ~ 1..:1 n'Un 
u'U11,j'~ 1~ uiluou ~..:I?1tn'U~~..:I 1'UbijeJ..:ImeJfl1?1(P)eJ'Utlfl~1flfl11'UeJfl bijeJ..:In u'U11~~1~ utl'UeJ'Ubb(;'l~ 
OJ 
?1tn'U~~..:I'UeJfl bijeJ..:ImeJfl1?1(P)eJ'Ut:lfl~1flfl111'UbijeJ..:In u'U11,j'~(;'l~(;'l..:l 
OJ 
132 
bb'Ull1J~ n1~vll'jli1J1~~1\ln'U"lJeJ\lbb UUV1~?leJU 
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tJm'iPlm~1 2556 tJm'iPlm~n 2557 tJm'iPlm~n 2558 
.I 
- - '1l1tJ (Reference) - V1qj~ (Focal) •••••• LU'ltJ'i,~ 
m'lllJ'th~nnu 28 uinl1J~ n1~vl1V11J1~~1\ln'U"lJeJ\lbb UUV1~?leJUV11\l n1~f!1n".1~~~U'1l1~~'U~'U:01'U
... 
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tJm'iPlmn 2556 um'iPlmn 2557 Um'iPlm~1 2558 
.I 
- hlL)jf)~ (Reference) - uf)m)jf)~ (Focal) • • • • •• LU'ltJ'i,:lJ 
m'lllJtJ~~ nau 29 bb'Ull1J~ n1~vl1V11J1~~1\l n'U"lJeJ\l bb UUV1~?leJUV11\ln1~f!1n".1~~~U'1l1~~'U~'U:01'U 





0. a';jtl~l;ln1':i'1~EJ el.ntl';j1EJ~l;l ttl;l~ifma'Wmt'W~ 
~ 
fl111~EJ fl~\ldiJ1\9lf:ltJ1~ii'f\l A'lJ€l\l fl111~ EJ ~€l b~€l1 bfl11~~fl rum 'I"J u'U 'U'Vl \?lii'f au'lJ€l\l 
rn-a'Vl\?lii'f€l'U'Vl1\lfl1-a~fl~11~~'U'lJ1~.rr'Uvr'U:01'U (O-NET) ~'U~DmJ~fl~ltJ~ 6 tJfl1~~fl~l 2556 ­
.. 
2558 bb61~\9l11':ilii'f€l'Ufl11vll'Viif1~~1\ltl'U'lJ€l\loU€lii'f€l'U1\?lEJ1m5iHifl (MuLtipLe Indicators and 
MuLtipLe Causes: MIMIC) bd€l':il1bb'Ufl\9l1~b'I"Jf1bb61~~~\l'lJ€l\lii'fm'U~fl~1 1~Vl';h\ltJfl1'a~fl~1 
2556 - 2558 
tJ1~'lJ1m~1m'Ufl111~EJfl~\ld bu'U'um~EJ'U~'U~5mJ~n~ltJ~ 6 ~boU1ii'f€l'U1\?l(:.J61 
61:U~'Vli'Vl1\lfl11b~EJ'Ub~€ltJ1~bij'U~rum'I"Jfl11~fl~11~~'U'lJ1~tJfl1'a~fl~1' 2556 - 2558 ~\lbU'U 
'l!m~EJ'U~boU1ii'f€l'U11EJ1'lJ1m~11'VlEJ m~ler·.m~~ flW,\9lI'l11ii'f\9l{ bb61~1'Vl(J1f11ii'f~f 
~'a'l1~1il m 'a1~EJ, 
(:.J61 fl111~ EJ1\?l EJiJ1\9lf:ltJ1~ii'f-:l Ab~€l \9l11':ilii'f€l'U fl11vl1Vlif1~ ~1\l tl'U'lJ€l\loU€lii'f€l'U1\?l EJ10U
• 
15ijijfl (Multiple Indicators and MuLtiple Causes: MIMIC) bd€l':il1bb'Ufl\9l1dJfl~:Ub'I"Jf1bb61~fl~:U 
~~\l'lJmii'fm'U~fl~l 1~Vl11\ltJfl11~fl~1 2556 - 2558 ~\ld 
1. ~Iil m 'a'l1'a~dJ1 Wf'lTV'l1 'a1ij b\9leJ~fl11dJm n elTU1~~1bb'Un'lJeJ\loifeJ~eJ'U bblil ~ 
~ ~ 
'a~\?l'Ufl11dJ~1:U1'a~'lJeJ\l~~eJ'U 
1.1 ~1'I"J111ij b\9l€l{fl11:U (J1fl'lJ€l\l uuunnanu fl11'Vl\?lii'f€l'U'Vl1\l fl11~fl'l~n 
1~~'U'lJ1~.rr'Uvr'U:01'U (O-f\IET) 11EJ1'lJ1m~11 'VlEJ 1'UtJfl11~fl~1 2556 iJ~lm1:UEJ1flif€lEJii'f\?lbyhtl'U
.. . 
.02 bb61~ii'f\lii'f\?lbyhtl'U 7.60 tJfl11~fl~1 2557 iJ~lfl11:U(J1flif€lEJii'f\?lbyhtl'U .01 bb61~ii'f\lii'f\?lbyhtl'U 
'U 't 't 'U 't 
8.32 bb61~tJfl11~fl~1 2558 iJ~lfl11:U(J1flif€lEJii'f\?lbyhtl'U .02 bb61~ii'f\lii'f\?lbyhtl'U 4.95 ~1'I"J111ijb\9l€l{ 
• 'lJ •
... ... 
el1'U1':il':il1 u'Ufl'lJ€l\l uuunaanu fl11'Vl\?lii'f€l'U'Vl1\l fl11~ fl~11~~'U'lJ1~-rr'U~'U:01'U (O-NET) 11EJ1'lJ1
.. 
m~11'VlEJ 1'UtJfl11~fl~1 2556 iJ~lel1'U1':il':il1bb'Uflif€lEJii'f\?lbyhtl'U .01 bb61~ii'f\lii'f\?lbyhtl'U 1.03 tJ 
• 'lJ • 
fl11~fl~1 2557 iJ~lel1'U1':il':il1bb'l..Jflif€lEJii'f\?lbyhtl'U .07 bb61~ii'f\lii'f\?lbyhtl'U .99 bb61~tJfl11~fl~1 2558 
• 'lJ • 
iJ~Tel1'U1':il':il1 bb'Uflif€lEJii'f\?lbyhtl'U .12 bb61~?l-:lii'f\?lbyhtl'U .95 
• 'lJ • 
~11~ ~'U fl11:Uii'f1:lJ11f:l'lJ€l\l~ii'f€l'U~1~vl1 uuunaaou fl11'Vl \?lii'f €l'U'Vl1\l 
fl11~fl~11~~'U'lJ1~.rr'U'~''U:01'U (O-NET) 11EJ1'lJ1m~11 'VlEJ tJfl11~fl~1 2556 iJ':il1'U1'U~ii'f€l'U':il1'U1'U 
.. 'lJ 
414,589 fl'U iJ~lfl11:lJii'f1:U11f:l'lJ€l\l~ii'f€l'U'!J€lEJii'f\?l -3.61 bb61~ii'f\lii'f\?lbyhtl'U 3.40 tJfl11~fl~1 2557 
cu 't cu 't 
iJ':il1'U1'U~ii'f eJ'U':il1'U1'U 430,617 fl'U iJ~lfl11:Uii'f1:U11f:l'lJeJ\l~ii'feJ'UifeJ EJii'f\?l -3.50 bb61~ii'f\lii'f\?lb vhtl'U 
'U 'U 't 'U 't 
134 
3.33 bbm~t1f11~Pim~n 2558 ihhu1'W~I;'fe:J'U':ii'TUTU423,431 fl'W iJfl1fld1:lJ1;'f1:lJ1~t1'lJe:J-:j~I;'fe:J'UilmJ 
.. 
'II 'II 
I;'f~ -3.73 bbG'l~I;'f-:jI;'f~bVhtl'U 3.41 
, 'II , 
1.2 fl1'1'l1~1:U bl?le:J{fld1:lJ enn'lJe:J'l u'U'U'Vl ~1;'fe:J'U f11WI~I;'f e:J'U'Vl1-:jf11~Piri~1 
~~~'U'1l1~~'U~'U~1'U (O-f\IET) ~1tJ1'1l1m~l'eJ-:jn~~ 1'Utlf11~Pin~1 2556 iJfl1fl11:lJtnnile:JtJ~~ 
bVhtl'U .01 bbG'l~I;'f'lI;'f~bVhtl'U .8.13 t1f11~Pin~1 2557 iJfl1fld1:lJmnile:JtJl;'f~bVhtl'U.00 bbG'l~I;'f-:jI;'f~ 
'\J q 'I 'U q 
bvhtl'U 6.41 bbG'l~t1f11~Pin~1 2558 iJfl1fld1:lJmnile:JtJl;'f~bVhtl'U.02 bbG'l~I;'f-:jI;'f~bVhtl'U 6.81 
, 'II , 
fl1'1'l1~1:U bl?l e:J{e)1'UT~':ii' 1u'Wn'lJe:J-:j u'U'U'Vl ~1;'fe:J'U n 1~'Vl ~1;'fe:J'U'Vl1-:j f11~ Pin~1~~ ~'U'1l1~~'U~'U\i1'U
... 
(O-NET) 'j"1tJ1'1l1m~1eJ·:mtl~ 1'UUfl1'j"i'1fl~1 2556 :Wl"hell'U1';ij:6'1bb'Uflii'€ltJ61l'1bVhtl'U .01 bbfj~ 
1;'f-:jI;'f~b'Yhtl'U 1.14 t1f11~Pin~1 2557 iJfl1e)1'U1'OJ':ii'1bb'Wm!e:JtJl;'f~b'Yhtl'U.07 bbG'l~I;'f-:jI;'f~b'Yhtl'U 1.18 
'U 'I q 'U q 
bbG'l~t1f11~Pin~1 2558 :iJfl1e)1'W1'OJ':ii'1bb'Wnile:JtJl;'f~b'Yhtl'U.00 bbG'l~I;'f-:jI;'f~b'Yhtl'U .75 
, 'II , 
fl1~~~'Ufld1:lJ1;'f1:lJ 1~t1'lJ e:J-:j~I;'fe:J'U~1~'Yh u'U'U'Vl ~I;'f e:J'U n 1~'Vl ~1;'fe:J'U'Vl1-:j 
'II 
f11~Pin~1~~~'U'1l1~~'W~'W~1'W (O-NET) ~1tJ1'1l1m~1eJ-:jn~~ t1f11~Pin~1 2556 :iJ':ii'1'W1'W~1;'fe:J'U 
':ii'1'W1'W 415,458 fl'W iJfl1fld1:lJ1;'f1:lJ1~t1'lJe:J-:j~6'le:J'Uile:JtJ6'l~ -2.76 bbG'l~6'l-:jI;'f~b'Yhtl'U 4.77 Uf11~Pin~1 
'U q 'U q 
.0:::::10 iJ 0 -=il iJ iJ 
2557 :lJ'OJ1'W1'We.J1;'fe:J'U'OJ1'W1'U 431,578 fl'W ~fl1fld1:lJ6'l1~1~t1'lJe:J-:je.JI;'fe:J'U'We:JtJl;'f~ -2.33 bbG'l~I;'f-:jI;'f~ 
'\J 'U 'I 'U q 
b'Yhtl'U 5.05 bbG'l~t1f11~Pin~1 2558 :iJ':ii'1'W1'U~6'le:J'U':ii'1'W1'W424,187 au iJfl1fl11:lJ1;'f1~1~t1'lJe:J-:j 
~1;'fe:J'Uile:JtJl;'f~ -2.83 bbG'l~I;'f-:jI;'f~b'Yhtl'U 4.97 
'U 'I '\J q 
1.3 fl1'1'l1~1:U bl?l e:J {fl11~ tnn'lJe:J-:j u'U'U'Vl ~ 6'le:J'U f11~'Vl ~6'le:J'U'Vl1-:jf11~Pin~1 
~~~'U'1l1~~'W~'W\i1'W (O-NET) ~1tJ1'1l1flrul?lP116'l1?l{ 1'WUf11~Pin~1 2556 iJfl1fl11~tnnile:JtJl;'f~ 
... , 
b'Yhtl'U.48 bbG'l~6'l-:j6'lI9lb'Yhtl'U 3.06 t1f11~Pin~1 2557 iJfl1fld1~tJ1nile:JtJ6'l~b'Yhtl'U.34 bbG'l~I;'f-:jI;'f~ 
'U q q 'U , 
b'Yhtl'U 3.67 bbG'l~Uf11~Pin~1 2558 iJfl1fl11:lJtnnile:JtJ6'l~b'Yhtl'U.05 bbG'l~6'l-:jI;'f~b'Yhtl'U 8.14 
, 'II , 
OJ OJ 
I Q /fo 0 ~ cv QCV~ 
fl1'1'l1~1~ bl?l e:J~e:J1'W1 'OJ 'OJ 1uun'lJe:J-:j u'U'U'Vl~6'le:J'U f11~'Vl ~1;'fe:J'U'Vl1-:jf11~P1 n~1~~~'U'1l11?l'lJ'W'I'l'W;)1'W
... 
(O-NET) ~1tJ1'1l1flrul?lP116'l1?l{ 1'WUf11~Pin~1 2556 iJfl1e)1'W1'OJ':ii'1bb'Wnile:JtJl;'f~b'Yhtl'U.24 bbG'l~I;'f-:jI;'f~ 
, 'II , 
b'Yhtl'U .92 t1f11~Pin~1 2557 iJfl1e)1'W1'OJ':ii'1bb'Wnile:JtJl;'f~b'Yhtl'U.22 bbG'l~I;'f-:jI;'f~b'Yhtl'U .77 uae 
, 'II , 
t1f11~Pin~1 2558 iJfl1e)1'W1'OJ':ii'1bb'Wnile:JtJl;'f~bVhtl'U.02 bbG'l~6'l-:jI;'f~b'Yhtl'U .70 
, 'II , 
fl1~~~'Ufl11~6'l1~1~t1'lJe:J-:j~6'le:J'U~1~vl1bb'U'U'Vl~6'le:J'Uf11~'Vl~I;'fe:J'U'Vl1-:j 
'II 
f11~Pin~1~~~'U'1l1~~1,Jvr'W\i1'W (O-NET) ~1tJ1'1l1flrul?lP116'l1?l{ t1f11~Pin~1 2556 iJ':ii'1'U1'W~I;'fe:J'U 
... 'II , 
':ii'1'W1'W 415,745 fl'U iJfl1fl11~1;'f1~1~t1'lJe:J-:j~I;'fe:J'Uile:JtJ6'l~ -1.81 bbG'l~6'l-:jI;'f~b'Yhtl'U 3.90 t1f11~Pin~1 
'\J q '\J q 
.0:::::10 iJ 0 .0:::::11 iJ iJ 
2557 ~'OJ1'W1'WlNl;'fe:J'U'OJ1'W1'W431,995 -ru ~fl1fld1~1;'f1~1~t1'lJe:J-:jlNl;'fe:J'U'We:JtJl;'f~ -1.88 bbG'l~I;'f-:jI;'f~ 
'\J '\J q '\J q 
b'Yhtl'U 3.75 bbG'l~Uf11~Pin~1 2558 iJ':ii'1'W1'W~I;'fe:J'U':ii'1'W1'W424,430 fl'W iJfl1fl11~1;'f1~1~t1'lJe:J-:j 
~1;'fe:J'Uile:JtJl;'f~ -2.11 bbG'l~I;'f-:jI;'f~bVhtl'U 3.65 
'\J 'I '\J q 
1.4 fl1'1'l1~1:U bl?l e:J{fl11~ tJ1n'lJe:J-:j u'U'U'Vl ~1;'fe:J'U f11~'Vl ~1;'fe:J'U'Vl1-:j f11~Pi n~1 
~~~'U'1l1~~'W~'W\i1'W (O-NET) ~1tJ1'1l11'VltnP11l;'fl?l{ 1'Wtlf11~Pin~1 2556 iJfl1fl11~tJ1nile:JtJl;'f~
... , 
b'Yhtl'U .0 1 bbG'l~I;'f-:jI;'f~b 'Yhtl'U 9.68 t1fl1~Pin~1 2557 iJ~1fl11:lJtnnile:JtJl;'f~b'Vi1tl'U-82.66 uae
'II , , 
6'l-:jI;'f~bVhtl'U 494.63 bbG'l~t1fl1~Pin~1 2558 iJfl1fl11~tnnile:JtJl;'f~b'Vi1tl'U-30.29 bbG'l~6'l-:jI;'f~b'Vi1tl'U 
'\J 'I 'I '\J 'I 
OJ OJ 
81.29 ~1'1'l1~1:Ubl?le:J {e)1'U1'OJ ':ii'1 uu n'lJe:J-:j u'U'U'Vl ~1;'fe:J'U fl1~'Vl~1;'fe:J'U'Vl1-:j fl1~Pi n~1 ~~ ~'U'1l1 ~-rrU~U;)1'U
... 
(O-NET) ~1tJ1'1l11'VltnP116'l1?l{ 1'WUfl1~Pin'~1 2556 iJ~1e)1'W1'OJ':ii'1bb'Unile:JtJ6'l~b'Yhtl'U.01 bbG'l~6'l-:j1;'f19l 
'I' '\J 'I 
135 
b'Vhn'IJ .66 tlm~flm~n 2557 ~~le)l'WlliJlii'lbb'Wmj'eJCJ6'f\11b'Vhn'IJ-1.09 bbli'l~6'f-:J6'f\11b'Vhn'IJ 1.18 uae, ,~ 
tlm~flm~n 2558 ~~le)l'WlliJlii'lbb'Wmj'eJCJ6'f\11b'Vhn'IJ-.66 bbli'l~6'f-:J6'f\11b'Vhn'IJ 1.04, ,~ 
~ 1~~ 1'1'IJ fl11:lJ6'fl:lJ 1~~'lJ eJ -:Jtr6'feJ 'IJ~ll'1vll uu'IJ'VI \116'f eJ 'IJ n 1~'VI \116'f eJ 'IJ'VI1-:J
"- ~ m~flm~n~~I'1'IJ'1l1~.ff'W~'W;j1'W (O-NET) ~lCJ1'1l11'V1CJ11"l16'f191{ tlm~flm~l 2556 ~1ii'1'W1'Wtr6'feJ'IJ 
~ ~ 
1ii'1'W1'W 414,588 fl'W ii~lfl1l:lJ6'fl:lJl~~'lJeJ-:Jtr6'feJ'IJ"j'eJCJ6'f\11 -2.67bbli'l~6'f-:J6'f\11b'Vhn'IJ 4.75 tlm~Pfn~l 
'U 'I 'U 'I 
2557 iiIii'1'W1'Wtr6'feJ'lJ1ii'1'W1'W 430,607 fl'W ~~lfl1l:lJ6'fl:lJl~~'lJeJ-:Jtr6'feJ'IJ"j'eJCJ6'f\11 -2.74 bbli'l~6'f-:J6'f\11 
'U 'U 'i 'U 'i 
b'Vhn'IJ 2.85 bbli'l~tlm~fln~l 2558 iiIii'1'W1'Wtr6'feJ'lJ1ii'1'W1'W 423,495 fl'W ii~lfl1l:lJ6'fl:w1~~'lJeJ-:J 
~ 
er6'lel'IJ"j'eltl6'l\11 -2.54 bbli'l~6'I-:l6'I\11b'Vhn'IJ 2.64 
'U 'I 'U 'I 
.:::to tI 0 ud. Q,/ iI 0 d~ 
2. (l.Jli'l n1i1 bfli1~Vin1i'VI1Vi'W1'V1m.:ln'W"ll B.:J"llaasusnuunm:lJ b~Abbi'l~'VI\ij.:J"llB.:J 
Cl li1m'WAn~1 
2.1 m~I91~11iJ6'feJ'lJnl';ivllVl"j'1~~1-:Jn'W'lJeJ-:JorreJ6'feJ'IJ ';ilCJ1'1l1m~11v1CJ 1ii'1bb'Wn 
1911:lJb'V'll"l tlm';ifln~l 2556 iiIii'1'W1'W 64 orrtl ~-:Jb'V'lI"l'1l1CJmeJm6'fl91eJ'IJ~n:lJlnn11b'V'lI"lVlru-:J 1ii'1'W1'W 58 
~ ~ 
orreJ bbli'l~b'V'lI"lVliY-:JmeJm6'fl91eJ'IJ~n:lJlnn11b'V'lI"l'1l1CJ 1ii'1'W1'W 6 orreJ tlm~fln~l 2557 iiIii'1'W1'W 48 orreJ 
~-:Jb'V'lI"l'1l1CJmeJm6'fl91eJ'IJ~n:w1nn11b'V'lI"lVlru-:J 1ii'1'W1'W 33 orreJ bbli'l~b'V'lI"lVlru-:JmeJm6'fl91eJ'IJ~n:lJlnn11
'U Q.J Q.J 'U 
b'V'lI"l'1l1CJ 1ii'1'W1'W 15 orreJ bbli'l~tlm~fln~l 2558 iiIii'1'W1'W 67 orreJ ~-:Jl~iiorreJ6'feJ'IJ~b'V'JI"l'1l1CJmeJm6'f 
191eJ'IJ~n:w1nn11b'V'JI"lVlru-:J bbli'l~b'V'JI"lVlru-:JmeJm6'fl91eJ'IJ~n:lJlnn11b'V'JI"l'1l1CJ 1ii'1'W1'W 67 orreJ 
'U IV IV 'U 
orreJ6'feJ'IJ~vllVl"j'l~~l-:J n'W'lJeJ-:JorreJ6'feJ'IJ ';ilCJ1'1l1m~11'VICJ 1ii'1 uunI911:lJ6'fm'W 
~~-:J'lJeJ-:J6'fm'Wfln~l tlm~fln~l 2556 iiIii'1'W1'W 44 orreJ ~-:J6'fm'W~~-:J1'WbrieJ-:JmeJm6'fl91eJ'IJ~n 




30 orreJ tlm~fln~l 2557 iiIi11'W1'W 49 orreJ ~-:J6'fm'W~~-:J1'WbrieJ-:JmeJm6'fl91eJ'IJ~n:lJlnn11'WeJm~eJ-:J 
~ 
1i11'W1'W 14 orreJ bbli'l~6'fm'W~~-:J'WeJm~eJ-:JmeJm6'fl91eJ'IJ~n:lJlnn111'Wb~eJ-:J 1i11'W1'W 35 orreJ bbli'l~tl 
~ 
m~fln~l 2558 iiIi11'W1'W 46 orreJ ~-:JG'lm'W~~-:J1'WbrieJ-:JmeJm6'fl91eJ'IJ~n:w1nn11'WeJmrieJ-:J 1ii'1'W1'W 45 




o i/ql Q.J iJ .e::t. Q.J 0 
2.2 m';iI91';i11iJG'leJ'lJm';i'VI1Vl'W1'V1m-:Jn'W'lJeJ-:J'lJeJG'leJ'IJ';ilm'1l1m~leJ-:Jn'1~snuun 
1911:lJb'V'Jl"l tlm';ifln~l 2556 iiIi11'W1'W 56 orrtl ~-:Jb'V'lI"l'1l1CJmeJmG'll91eJ'IJ~n:w1nn11b'V'JI"lVlru-:J 1ii'1'W1'W 25 
~ ~ 
orreJ bbli'l~b'V'JI"lVlru-:JmeJmG'll91eJ'IJ~n:w1nn11b'V'lI"l'1l1CJ 1i11'W1'W 30 orreJ tlm';ifln~l 2557 iiIi11'W1'W 52 
~ ~ 
orreJ ~-:Jiib'V'JI"l'1l1CJmeJmG'll91eJ'IJ~n:w1nn11b'V'JI"lVlru-:J 1i11'W1'W 14 orreJ bbli'l~b'V'JI"lVlru-:JmeJm6'fl91eJ'IJ~n
'U Q.J Q.J 'U 
:w1nn11b'V'JI"l'1l1CJ 1i11'W1'W 37 orreJ bbli'l~tlm';iPin~l 2558 iiIi11'W1'W 75 orreJ ~-:Jb'V'JI"l'1l1CJmeJm6'fl91eJ'IJ~n 
~ 
:lJlnn11b'V'JI"lVl~-:J 1i11'W1'W 9 orreJ bbli'l,~b'V'JI"lVl~-:JmeJmG'll91eJ'IJ~n:lJlnf111b'V'JI"l'1l1CJ 1i11'W1'W 65 orreJ 
5LI q 0 5LI.c::I I Q.J 5LI .e::t. Q.J 0 
'lJeJ G'leJ'IJ'VI'VI1Vl'Wl 'VI 1911-:J n'W'lJeJ-:J'lJeJG'leJ'IJ ';ilCJ1'1l1m~leJ-:J n '1~ sn uun1911:lJ 
G'lm'W~~-:J'lJeJ-:JG'lm'Wfln~l tlm';iflmn 2556 iiIi11'W1'W 15 orreJ ~-:Jl~iiorreJ6'feJ'IJ~6'fm'W~~-:J1'Wb~mii 
1eJmG'll91mJ~n:w1nn11'WeJm~eJ-:J bbli'l~G'lm'W~~-:J'WeJm~eJ-:JmeJmG'll91eJ'IJ~n:w1nn111'Wb~eJ-:J 1i11'W1'W 15 
~ ~ 
orreJ tlm';iflmn 2557 iiIi11'W1'W 52 orreJ ~-:JG'lm'W~~-:J1'Wb~eJ-:JmeJmG'll91eJ'IJ~n:lJlnn11'WeJm~eJ-:J 
~ 
136 
':i\'l'WTW 36 -Vel bb~~G'lm'W~~.:l'Welflbiiel.:lmeln1G'l\91eltJt;lfl~lflfl1l1'Wbiiel.:l ':i\'l'Wl'W 15 -Vel bb~~tl 
'IJ 
fll~;a1fl~l 2558 ii':i\'l'Wl'W 67 -Vel ~.:lG'lm'W~~.:l1'Wbiiel.:lmeln1G'l\91eltJt;lfl~lflfl1l'Welflbiiel.:l ':i\'l'Wl'W 37 
'IJ 
-Vel bb~~G'lm'W~~.:l'Welflbiiel.:lmelfllG'l\91eltJt;lflmflfl1l1'Wbiiel.:l ':i\'l'Wl'W 30 -Vel 
'IJ 
o i.I.d Q.I CIt. d'I i.I CIt. 0
2.3 n1~mT'ilG'leltJn1~'VI1V1'Wl'V1\911.:lfl'W'tJel.:l'tJel6'1eltJ~1l:Jl'lllflru\91l3ll6'1\91~ snuun 
\911~b'I"Jl3l tln1~;a1fl~l 2556 il':i\'l'Wl'W 18 -Vel ~.:lb'I"JI3l'll1l:Jmeln16'1\91eltJ~fl~rlflfl11b'I"JI3lVlig-:J ':i\'l'Wl'W 14 
-Vel bb~~b'I"JI3lVlig.:lmeln16'1\91eltJ~fl~lflfl11b'I"JI3l'1l1l:J ':i\'1'W'J'W 4 -Vel t1n1~Mfl~l 2557 il':i\'l'W'J'W 28 -Vel 
~.:l1~ih 'l"J13l'1ll CJilbel n16'1 \91eltJt;lfl~ 1flflll b'l"JI3lVl ru.:l ua ~ b'I"J l3l'VIru.:lmel n1G'l\91eltJt;lfl~lfl flll b'l"J13l'll1l:J 
'tI QI QI 'tI 
"ill'Wl'W' 28 o/Jel bb~~t1n1~Plfl~l 2558 il':i\'l'Wl'W 26 o/Jel ~.:lb'I"JI3l'llll:Jilbeln16'1\91eltJ~fl~lflflllb'I"JI3lVlig.:l 
"ill'Wl'W 21 -Vel bb~~b'I"JI3lVlru.:lmeln16'1\91eltJt;lfl~lflflllb'I"JI3l'llll:J "ill'W'J'W 5 -Vel 
" 'IJ 
i.I do vd. Q.J i.I CIt. CIt. d'o 
'tJelG'leltJ'VI'VI1V1'W 1'V1\911.:l fl'W 'tJel.:l 'tJelG'leltJ~l l:.id'lll flW\91l3llG'lm "illuufl\911~ 
6'1m'W~~.:l'tJm6'1m'W;a1mn t1n1~Mfl~l 2556 il"ill'Wl'W 23 -Vel ~.:l6'1m'W~~.:l1'Wbiiel.:lmeln1G'l\91eltJ~fl 
~lflfl1l'Welflbiiel.:l "ill'Wl'W 11 -Vel bb~~G'lm'W~~.:l'Welflbiiel.:lilbeln16'1\91eltJt;lfl~lfln1l1'Wbiiel.:l "ill'Wl'W 
'IJ 
12 -Vel t1n1~;a1fl~l 2557 il"ill'Wl'W 20 -Vel ~.:l6'1m'W~~.:l1'Wbiiel.:lilbeln1G'l\91eltJt;lfl~lflfl1l'Welflbiim 
'IJ 
"ill'Wl'W 11 -Vel bb~~6'1m'W~~.:l'Welflbiimilbeln1G'l\91eltJt;lfl~lflfl1l1'Wbiim "ill'Wl'W 9 -Vel bb~~tl 
'IJ 
n1~;a1fl~l 2558 il:6'l'Wl'W 21 -Vel ~.:l6'1m'W~~.:l1'Wbiimilbeln16'1\91eltJt;lfl~lflfl1l'Welflbiiel.:l "iJl'Wl'W 11
'IJ . 
-Vel bb~~6'1m'W~~.:l'Welflbiiel.:lilbeln16'1\91eltJt;lflmfl fl1l1 'Wbiiel.:l "iJl'Wl'W 10 -Vel 
'IJ 
o vd. Q.J v CIt. CIt. d'o 
2.4 n1~ml"il6'1eltJn1~'VI1'V1'W1'V1\911.:lfl'W'tJm'tJel6'1eltJ~1l:.id'll11'VIl:J113l16'1m"illbbun 
\91l~b'I"Jl3l tln1~Mfl~l 2556 il"ill'Wl'W 74 -Vel ~.:lb'I"JI3l'll1l:Jilbeln16'1\91eltJt;lfl~lflfl11b'I"JI3l'VIru.:l "iJl'Wl'W 69 
'IJ " 
-Vel bb~~b'I"JI3lVlru.:lffieln16'1\91eltJt;lfl~lflfl11b'I"JI3l'll1l:J :6'l'Wl'W 5 -Vel tln1~Mfl~l 2557 il:6'l'Wl'W 42 -Vel 
" 'IJ ~.:lilb 'l"J13l'llll:Jilbel n16'1\91eltJt;lfl~lflfl1l b'I"J 131 VI ru.:l :6'l'Wl'W 12 -Vel bb~~b 'l"J13l'VIru.:lilbel n16'1\91eltJt;lflmflfl1l
'U ClI ClI 'U 
b'I"JI3l'llll:J :6'l'Wl'W 30 -Vel bb~~t1n1~;a1fl~l 2558 il"iJl'Wl'W 66 -Vel ~.:lb'I"JI3l'll1l:Jilbelfll6'1\91eltJt;lfl~lflfl11 
'IJ 
b'l"JI3lVlru.:l "ill'Wl'W 31 -Vel bb~~ b'l"JI3lVlru.:lilbeln16'1\91eltJt;lfl~lflfl1lb 'l"J13l'll1l:J "iJl'Wl'W 35 -Vel 
QI I QI I '\I 
V ..:::10 i.lc:l1 Q.J V CIt. CIt. 6'0 
'tJel6'1eltJ'VI'VI1V1'W1'V1 \911.:l fl'W'tJ€I.:l'tJ €J6'1el u ~l l:J'J'll11'VIl:J113l16'1 m "illu'W fl\91l~ 
6'1m'W~~.:l'tJel.:l6'1m'W;a1fl~1 tln1~;a1fl~l 2556 il:6'l'Wl'W 69 -Vel ~.:l6'1m'W~~.:l1'Wbiiel.:lffieln16'1\91eltJt;lfl 
'IJ 
~lflfl1l'Welflbiiel.:l "iJl'Wl'W 6 -Vel bb~~6'1m'W~~.:l'Welflbiiel.:lffiel n16'1\91eltJt;lfl~lflflll1 'Wbiiel.:l "ill'Wl'W 
. 'IJ 
63 -Vel t1n1~Plfl~l 2557 il"ill'Wd'W 17 -Vel ~.:l6'1m'W~~.:l1'Wbiiel.:lmeln16'1\91eltJ~fl~lflflll'Welflbiiel.:l 
"ill'Wl'W 4 -Vel bb~~6'1m'W~~.:lI.leJflbiiel.:lilbeln1G'l\91eltJ~fl~lflfl1l1'Wbiiel.:l "ill'Wl'W 13 -Vel bb~~tl 
n1~;a1fl~l 2558 il:6'l'Wl'W 72 -Vel ~.:l6'1m'W~~.:l1'Wbiiel.:lmeln16'1\91eltJ~flmflfl1l'Welflbiiel.:l :6'l'Wl'W 58 
-Vel bb~~6'1m'W~~.:l'Welflbiiel.:lilbeln16'1\91eltJt;lfl~lflfl1l1 'Wbiiel.:l "iJl'Wl'W 13 -Vel 
'IJ 
IrP bb IrP IrP 
~nL~~~r-klel n,B~lelL~lIl1 Lf1~t~ ~Lgll ~~L lIn,k~tru. l:;l~~~n,~ 1nnlJn,,tblJlj~LI1LIJ~&~~g~l.l'!:'L lA~nL~ 
~~ 
~~r-kleln,B~lelL1'l !:'B~' lIBn~l:;l" !:'B~m1Lgll~nLljlJn1!:'~~n~~'~!:'L~Itb~~r-kleln,B~lel!:'LIA~nL~~l:;l" 
&~l\g~lrJ' Lgllk!~LlI!:'LIAIJLlIBl~L~fl,~LlI!:'Bfl,I1~~ 'L\A'rttI1Lr-lel !:'B~'lIBn~l:;l"!:'B~m 1Lg llk!nLljlJn1 
!:'~ ~n~ ~,~ !:'L~Itb~WrV !:'L~U~" ~~,C1~[bll tt~LlI~l:;l" I1B~~r-" M,LLfIJ n,tb!:'B~' !U~LlI n,1J~~[bll L&!:'Bt}, &LB ra I •I t1 II 
Lgll~nLljlJ!:'Bfl,!:'~~I1L~lIn'1L~~~1 nrV!:'L~~L!b~L!A~LlIlIL&~~,~n,BIJB~~mgll~ 
Z'8 ~l:;l~Bk!:'~~lrJM, 'Xb1!:'~~mBl~l:;l" 
1'81 ~l:;l~Bk~Lll.lrJM"Xb 1!:'~~mBl~n,BIJB~!:'Bfl,nrV !:'L~~L!b~L!A~rbBIJB~n, M, I1LljL~ !:'Bfl,~LI1~Lr:' 
N~fl,~~n1..Itb~L~lel'~BP'~l:;l" S"'6 ~l:;l~Bk!:'~~lrJM,mrVXb1!:'~~mBl~l:;l" sct ~~~Bkr;jLll.lrJM,'~1!:'~~' 
nB~nrV!:'L~~L!bItbL!A~n,BIJB~n,M, }~IJLlrJL~IA~!:'LlA~nlj~~I1IJ!:'Bfl,~n1..~~ L~lel'~B p' nrV!:'L ~~~ ~ ~ 
n1900Z I;! Ro1!:'Bl:;l~IAn,B~ \fSld lIL&l:;lI1B~Ro1~~1n,BIJB~!:'Bfl,nrV!:'L~~L!bItbL!A~n,BIJB~L~¥b~L~lel'~ 
~ (ZS"S"Z 'mlt}lI,\{t L~~bll~~[b n1!:'~!:'L~ 900Z) i3l !:'Bfl,~~~~LlIl:;lt':ln,rV!:'B~lel~BIJ!:,,@~l:;l" n,~L~I1L~ 
OS"'LZ ~l:;l~Bk~l:;l" L9'1£ ~l:;l~Bk nO',~~ B~ ££ nmL~~Lll.lrJM,'!:'L~L~'~l:;l" B~ 8£ nr-nL~!:'~~ 
~ 
lrJM,'!:'L~L~'~B~nO', L1'6S" ~l:;l~BknO' ,~~ B~ 1L nr-nL~ ::110 ~n,BIJB~~ lrJM,mL~n,BIJ~lIm'L~ 
BP'L~n,M,~ ~~~LlIl:;lt':l 9vS"Z Lgll~~LlIl;! ~r-lrJ~ m~~L~IA~LItbI1!:'Bfl,Lgll~~LlIlelLLmL l:;l[bl:;lt':l~~~LlI 
n,kItbL~ ~IA t LgLLf~gll,\{tLll.~n,BIJB~!:'Bfl,nrV!:'L~~L!bItbL!A~LlI¥b~L~lel'~~LlILgll~~t (6vS"Z) ~~n '!:'lel 
~ , 
f1j~~r-~M,l1 !:'Bfl,~~~~LlIl:;lt':l~l:;l" O£ ~l:;l~BknO' ,~~ B~ Z1 nr-nL~ lrJM,'~Jb "r-~I1L~n,BIJ~I1~lI 
lin"L!'>BP' ~IA t LgLLf~Lll.n,~~~n~~, ~LlI!:'LIA~lAlm,~mt':l~~n,BIJ~IAn,n"m1nrV!:'L~~L!bItbL!An,BIJB~n,M, 
L~ljllL~[b~~~~LlIl:;lt':l 9 ~I;!Lgll~l1lj~~[bn~ ~Lll.n,~~~n~~'~LlI!:'LIA~lAlm~l:;lt':l~~n,BIJ~IAn,n, mBfl, 
M,LLff1j~B~l:;lt':l!:'~~ n,BIJB~!:'Bfl,nrV!:'L~~L!bItbL!A~LlI!:'Bfl,l:;lM,glA~Lgll~~t~(8vS"Z) lIB~' ~~11 !b~~1I'~ 
!:' Bfl,~~~~L lIl:;lt':lrb,.V!:'B~lel~ BIJ!:'~ nLll.lrJM" L~lI !:'~'}~IJLlrJ I1lel!:'~~l:;l" LgLLf!:'LIAn1lj~LI1LIJI1Lr-lel 
~~&!:'~ltblrJM, mr-~ !:'~ltblrJM, 'L~lI!:,~'}~IJLlrJL~ IA~Lll.~~l:;l"}~IJLlrJ~Wlel!:'LIALltbmQ>1l"~LlIM,1 
lj~LI1LIJI1Lr-lel~~&~Lll.lrJM,'L~r-L~lI (9S"S"Z 'Lt':l[bhI1B~ LM,~~~ 1'1,1!:'~!:'L~ OL61) ueWli3sse) ~l:;l" 
Ji3!eV\J L~n,M, !:'B~r-~~,~nL!:,~l:;l"~LlJlIB'Lgll~~LlIUL& nrV!:'L~ ~M,~!:'B~m1&1M,IJI1Lr-lel~l:;l" ~,tblj 
I1Lr-lel lj~LI1LIJI1Lr-lel~kJ> !:'~ltblrJM, 'B~Itb~Lll.lrJM,' !:'L~Itb~~!:'L~lI~"kJ>lj~LI1LIJI1Lr-lel~L~M, 11'1,0" &LBt}~,\{t II t1 t1 
~l:;l" ~ M,:rI1~lI!:'L~L~mBIJB~Xb 1L!A!:'~ !:'~ltblrJM, 1B~~~Lll.lrJM, mrV!:'B~w~'~lAM,~L~~&LB n,BIJB~!:'Bfl, , 
M,rV !:'L~ ~L!bItbL!A~L lI~ ~,~ n,BIJB~~ l:;l" l:;llellel n,~l:;l~" !:'Bfl,n~, ~~ I1Lr-lelI1L~ n,B~ L~~ Ll:;l~~tne~lj~LI1LIJ 
n,BIJB~lIL&!:'BP' lrJM" I1L~lIM, "L!'>~~l nrV!:'L~~L!b~L!A~LlIlIL&~~,~n,BIJB~~mgll~ 
~~l:;lt':lI1L~~~~~LlIl:;lt':l~L1[b\lB~LlIBnlJ'L!b~~~ 
~ 
8S'S"Z -9S"S'Z Lgll~1LlIl;!!:'L~~~~ Lgll~M,LljlJ 
, ~ 
!:'Bfl,!:,~~~l:;l"lrJM,m~lII1L~lIn"L~B~' (snOWOlOLjJ!O) L!el!:'BIJn,n"mn"~lelXb1n,B~~LlIl:;lt':l~~l:;lI1B~ 
~~~l snldV\J ~lI~~~[bI1W"~[b~1~~1 ()IV\JIV\J : Si3sne) i31dmnV\J pue SJOleJIPUI i31dmnV\J) 




Gfl, 9 \'1,t.\'1,L& "0 
:fbbU~\'1,Llj~[;-Gfl,[;-~~~fl,mL~[;-(;l~1L~~n,G~GEon,M,1A~li\, 1fblli~~ ::g~11 GEo 8 \'1,t.\'1,L~ LgU~\'1,Llj~[;-Gfl,[;-~~ 
~fl,mL~[;-(;l~1L~~n,G~GEon,M, ~Rs1¥\'1,.011-~li\,mM:11~~ ZT \'1,t.\'1,L~ LgU~\'1,Llj~[;-Gfl,[;-~~~fl, mL~[;-(;l~1L~ 
~n,G~GEon,M,n,G~GEo[;-Gfl,Um1L~&L\'1,L~L~~~ LgU~\'1,Llj~[;-Gfl,[;-~~~fl, 1f,fb11t.~ ~~ £ rt::gLf,~1~~~ 
(;lU~Gfl,(;lLf,n,G~Gfl,[;-Gfl,[;-(;lG1L~rtLt.~II1.::gLf,~1t.f,LU Lt.n,M,(;l&t.f,LU~t':l Qt. £ \'1,U[;-L~U~11li\,n,G~Gfl,[;-Gfl, " " I1i f':::l' 0, ~ I rtl '=" F'=" rtl I f" I1i 
[;-(;l~1L~rtLt.~rt::gLf,~1~f,LU[;-Gfl,~t':ln,(;l~ m(;l~fb 1f,LULgU~~t (vvS-Z) t.~~Gf, LITlf,f,t. [;-Gfl,(;l,Q:~f,LU~t':l 
::g~11 GEo 8 LgU~\'1,Llj~[;-Gfl,[;-~~~fl,mL~[;-(;l~1L~~n,G~BEo\'1,t.i'tL~n,M, }G~1U:Lf,LM, T n,G~BEo::gmgu~ 
[;-,ltJ£~ GEo I LgU~\'1,L[j~[;-Gfl,[;-~~~fl,mL~[;-(;l~1L~~n,G~GEo\'1,t.\'1,L~n,M, n,G~GEo[;-Gfl,Um1L~&L\'1,L~L~ 
~~ GEo zr }G~1U:Lf,LM, T n,G~GEo::gmgu~ LgU~\'1,Llj~[;-Gfl,[;-~~~fl,mL~[;-(;l~1L~~n,G~GEo\'1,t.\'1,L~\'1,Q1
[;-,ltJ£~ L~n,M,(;l~~f,LU~t':l }G~1U:Lf,LM, T n,G~GEo::gmgU~[;-,ltl~~::g~11 ~Rs1¥\'1,m1-~li\,mM:11~~ n,G~GEo 
[;-Gfl,U\'1,11L~ &L\'1,L~L~~~(;l t.~ n,G~G~[;-G fl,[;-(;l ~1 L~rtLt.~rt::gLf,~1 ~f,LU [;-Gfl,~t':ln,(;l ~1n,(;l~fb1f,LULgU ~~t~ 
(IvS-Z) ~,t-~Lt.t} ~!;1t.Jl. [;-Gfl,(;l~~f,LU~t':ln,,V[;-G~~~G~[;-~ \'1,(;l~1[;-f, l[;-Gfl,M,LlJI'I.'J~::g~mLli\,::g(;l::gf,\'1,L~[;-,\(I. ," 
~~ 





1.1 ~~ bMtJloUeJ.:l1'Um'aeJeJnoUm'leJUf11'a'tJ1l:.Jl;'l m'ji~tJ-d't tfl-Ubu'UoUmJl;'lburns 
~ ~ 
oW ';]THU1f?i'Vl ?J'Ut:.Jl;'lm 'j?leJUbVl tJoW';] 1'junn l'jvll'VIih~~ 1.:l n'U"U eJ.:l oUsau 
1.2 msvnu ~~ m'jvll'V1~l~~l.:ln'U"UeJ.:loUeJ?leJUb'U'Vll.:ltJ ~twl f11'joW';]1'jtl.ll 
'VlU'Vll'UoUeJ?leJU nl~Vlf111~b u'U1tJ1~"UeJ.:l?llb 'VIVl~Iil~vllb~bnVlm'jvll'V1~l~~l.:ltl'U"UeJ.:loUm'leJu b"li'U } 'i 





2.1 b'Um'jmllil?leJum'jvll'V1~l~~l.:ln'U"UeJ.:loUm'leJu b~nm'jmllil?leJU'jtJ uuu 
~ 
neJ'U';hihtJbbuubeJmtJ (Uniform) 'VI~eJ elb'UmtJ (Nonuniform) 
~ ~ ~ 
2.2 f11'jnm'j~mnm'ji bf1'jl~t-1m'jvll'V1~l~~l-:1tl'U"UeJ-:loUeJ?l eJU bbUUmllilb~ 
f1~bb'U'U~lnn11 2 ~1 (PoLytomous Item Response Theory) 
2.3 f11'jnm'jvl1m'ji~tJ b~elbtJ~tJUbVitJum'jibf1'j1~t-1m'jvl1'V1~1~~l-:1n'U 
"U eJ-:loUeJ?l eJU'j~'VI11.:liTI~l-:11 ~-:I,;] ~ ml';]?leJU1~11iTIm'jbVliJ f111~ b'VI~1~?l~b'Um'ji bf1'j1 ~t-1m'jvl1 
, 
v .c::I I Q.I v 
Vl'U1'Vl Vl1.:l n'U"UeJ.:l"UeJ?leJU 
2.2 f11'jiJm'j~mn~lbbtJ'jn~~~'U61 b"li'U fln~lb'U1 ~1~'U1 b~eJ'l/l~ fl11~1 mtJ 
'i I cu 'i 





'1J1~1?l il116111?l. (2541). m'rltf~CJ'Ul'nCJ'UCJWlJeJ'mn~lfl'r7:;'t1fr;mJd7l~CJv'lJeJ·rffeJ6'feJ'UIfJCJ~9fh 
eJ7U7'ij) 'ijhllUn'lJeJv-deJ6'feJ'U ~9WJUl 'VJ~-lUJWJl6(f~ ll~:;~ff[pfvtrm1t:lJ:;-deJ6'feJ'U 1 W7'r7flllPJ eJ1 
(1vlmil'V'l'U6t1~ruru1:lJVl1Uru~I?l). :lJVl11Vlm~CJ';j1:lJfl1 bbWl. m..:J bVl'V'l '1 
~ ~ . 
VleJ..:JeJ ~	 611~~. (2543). m'rltf~CJ'Ul'nCJ'UeJ7U7'ij)m'rIPJ'rJ'ij)6'feJ'Uu~:;m'r'ij)°7ll unti~wm~ lums 
IPJ'rJ'ij)6'feJ'U-deJ6'feJ'Ua'jlf7Y1U7alPJ/7vnUU'U'Um.hm1feJll~:;U'U'Ul:Jmhm1feJ· 'r:;YlJ/7v~9lWUl'VJ~­
'lleJUrJl6(f~ll~:;~9n7'rfl~f1eJCJr~~6'f~n r~CJl{fflJ71fCJ7Jll'U'U'VJ~6'feJ'Ull~:;'lJU7~n~i.JriJJeJchv, 
1PJ'7vnU (1Vlmil'V'l'U6t1~ruru1:lJVl1Uru~I?l). :lJVl11Vlm~CJf'f~'Ufl~'UVl~1h~. m..:JbVl'V'l'1 
~ ~ , 
V1'V'l~1~~ru fl..:J b'U1?l~. (2549). m'r~lfl'r7:;'t1m'r'VJ°7Y1U7alPJ/7vnU'lJeJv-deJ6'feJ'U~"lf7nm1:;f)7'117l'VJCJ 
6'17Y1r'Um'rr~CJ~tfmCJf)7f1m'rffn'l17'lJeJv1fYl7~'VJCJ7trCJUl 'rffJ'r Um'rffn'l17 2546 
(1Vl miJ'V'l'W61J~ruru1:lJVl1Uru~I?l). :lJVl11Vlm~ CJ'Wb~f'fJ~. ~'I3ru 1~f1. 
~ ~ . 
'U..:J~f1'13ru 1-r'1JoUCJ. (2538). flJ71fflmvutJ7f1'rv6'ff7vl"Svufu (Lisrel) 6'fiJ~~lfl'r7:;'t16'17Y1r'Um'r~~CJ'VJ7v 
flvfl1ff!76'f1PJ1ll~:;Wf)~n'r'r1ff!76'f1PJ1 (~:lJ~fl~..:J~ 1). m..:JbVl'V'l'1: h..:J~:lJ~bb'lti..:J"ilW1~..:Jmru0/	 " 
:lJVl11Vlm~CJ. 
'U1oUCJ ~.fl~f1';oUCJ61~~. (2557). f11~1J~~~f1I?l' oUf11~1bfl~1~~bb 'U'U~1~eJ..:J61:lJf11~ 1fl~..:J61~1..:J 1'W..:J1'W1~CJ 
b:U..:JVl~~eJ..:J. J7'rm'rWfJ~n'r'r1ff!76'f1PJ1, 20(2), 206-237. 
'W'1J~'U 1'U1'V'lB. (2544). m'rltf~CJ'UlnCJ'UflJ71f6'feJ~mfeJv'lJeJvCJ~m'rIPJ'rJ'ij)6'feJ'U-deJ6'feJ'Uan7Y1'iha, 
1PJ'7vnU'r:;YlJ'7v~9 Lord's X2 ~9 Mantel - Haenszelll~:;~9 SIBTEST (1Vlmil'I"J'W6 
t1~ruru1:lJVl1Uru~I?l). :lJVh1VlCJ1~CJf'f~'Wfl~'WVl~1h~. m..:JbVl'V'l'1 
~ ~  
t1~~f1tl~CJ1 Vi'f1~1ru. (2552). m'rtf'r:;lflufjClJf)7wm'r~~m'rffn'l17~"lf7~'VJCJ7f!76'f1PJ1'lJeJv6'ffl7uffn'l17 
.ffuiUff7U : m'rtf'r:;CJnIPJ71fn7'rn7Y1U7alPJ/7vnU'lJeJv-deJ6'feJ'Ull~:;r1fl~~1f~fI/7lW3J 
..,	 'U 
(1Vl mil'V'l'U6t1~qjqj1~'I3~Uru~I?l). ~W1~..:Jmru:lJVl11Vlm~CJ. f1~..:J bVl'V'l '1 
tJCJ~V1'V'l~ ~'U1~. (2549). m'rIPJ'rJ'ij)6'feJ'Um'rn7Y1U7alPJ/7vnU'lJeJv-deJ6'feJ'UlUll'U'U'VJ~6'feJ'UW'J1fl~ : rm 
ltf~CJ'UlnCJ'Utf'rdf'VJ~f)7W'r:;YlJ/7v~9n7'r~lfl'r7:;'t1eJvrJtf'r:;neJ'U'ij)°7n~n'U~9f1~fleJCJr~~6'f~n 
(1VlmiJ'V'l'W6t1~ruru1:lJVl1uru~I?l).:lJVl11VlCJ1~CJ'U~'V'l1. '1J~'Ul 
QJ QJ	 '\J <i 
Y1~ru 1 61..:J bil'W ua ~flru~. (2549). f11~1?l~1"il61€J'U f11~vl1V11J1~~1..:J tl'W'1J€!..:J-rreJ61€J'U1'W uu 'UVl ~61eJ'U'l"JVI 
~ 'U	 , 
n~:f11~b t1~CJ'U bVI CJ'U~~Vd1..:J~1CJ-rr€Jtl'U~1CJVlm~-rreJ61eJ'U 1~CJ1-li1fj6BtI bVl61vl. ~'VJCJ7m'r~~CJ 
ll~:;~'VJCJ7m'riJfJ!fJ!7, 6(2), 49-62. 
~~'V'l~ ~..:J~..:J. (2556). f11~1bfl~1~VI'1:lJb~~ijnfl : f11~1oUtI~~1CJ'1J~:U1f11 t1~bbm:lJ USREL ~'WVl~~€J..:J1oU, 
b~eJ..:J1'W1:ilCJ. J7'rm'r6'f1f7f11fUn~o;J'CJ, 18(2), 128-140. 
141 
b~eFlb~'1l ~~nlil. (2554). n7'r~lFJ'i7:fmmCl'UlYlCl'UrUl~~n7'r'l.h:flihj~fJJf}7'Wnnll~nnffm17~"lf7 
FJrul'Jff7ffI'J1: nn'lJ'i:fClnI'J11f[ul~flU~FJ/7l w'u~i/m'i~lFJ'i7:f't1m'i'JIh'jlfU7~1'J'7v nU"lJeN . 
, OJ 
ifemeJ'UW9:fn7'i~lFJ'i7:f't1n7'i'JIh'jlfU7~~hvnu"lJeJv~'J~'J'J (i'YlEJ1ij'V'J'U5tJ~~qj11il~~Uru~Vl). 
~ '" QJ1il'l41~\Ifl·HU~Vl1d'YlEJ1~EJ. m\lb'Yl'V'J"1,	 , 
d'j'jru1 'jel~~d. (2544). m'iffm17l'lJ~Cl'UlYlCl'UM~"lJeJv~t1~lFJ'i7:f'lfFJJ7U~o7l~Clv"lJeJvifeJffeJ'U~ 
u,l'Jnl'J'7'JnU 3 ~t1 (i'YlEJ1ij'V'J'U5U~qjqj1~Vl1Uru~Vl). ~Vl1i'YlEJ1~EJ'j1~r\'1bbVl\l. fl1\1b'Yl'V'J"1 
d-rruru.rmU '1l1~-rfl~. (2558). UIil~EJ~6'l\lV-J~~elfld1~~~ b'U\I'IJdflb'Ufl1'jvl1\11'U'1Jel\loU1'j1'1lfl1'jfl'j 
" " " 
bb~~'l.Jflmm'Yl1\1fl1'j~fl~1 : fl1'jibfl'j1~'" MIMIC. Veridian E-Journal, Silpakorn 
University, 9(2), 1,336-1,348. 
~~'1i'EJ fl1qjlil'Ud1~. (2555). 'J1fJ'I1gnn'J1~ffeJ'UllU'JZ'jIfU (Model test theories) (~~~flf\l~ 4). 
m\lb'Yl'V'J"1: h\l~~~bb vi\lIil'l41~\Imru~Vl1i'Yl EJ1~EJ., , 
~~'1i'EJ fl1qjlil'Ud1~. (2556). 'J1fJ'I1gnn'J1~ffeJ'Ull'U'Uivl~ (Classical test theories) 
(~~~fl~\I~ 7). m\lb'Yl'V'J"1: 1'j\l~~. ;jbbvi\lIil'l41~\Imru~Vl1i'YlEJ1~EJ., , 
~i11(>lJ'l1 ~~~b~elfl. (2548). fJ'J15W~"lJeJvm'irf7'j1fU7~1'J/7vnU"lJeJvifeJffeJ'U ~flvM~I'J'eJ~fJJf}7'W"lJeJv 
ll'U'U'J1~ffeJ'U-J~M~ffufJ'J1t'J17vmn~ClU'i:f~'U"lf7~ .ffu'lJ'i:ft7JJffn'l17V~ 6 (i'YlEJ1ij'V'J'U5 
U~ruru1~Vl1Uru~Vl). ~Vl1i'YlEJ1~EJU'j'V'J1. '1l~ul 
QJ QJ	 'U Ci 
G'f~~fl~	 ~'U~el\l. (2542). mn'lJ~Cl'UlYlCl'UM~nn~lFJ'i7:f't1nnrf7'j1fU7~~hvnu"lJeJvifeJffeJ'Ur~Clz.tnt1 
~lFJ'i7:f't111~:f"lJU7~n~'uMffeJ'UI'J/7vnU (i'YlEJ1ij'V'J'U5tJ~ruru1~Vl1Uru~Vl). ~Vl1i'YlEJ1~EJ 
9 'U	 QJ' QJ' 
'Ub'jf1d'j.	 ~~ru1~fl., 
G'f'W(>lJ'U1 Vlel~UUV-J1. (2556). fl1'jbtJ~EJlJbViCJUfl1'jvl1Vl,j'1~~1\1n'U'1Jel\l~elG'felU ~dEJi5 HGLM i5, , 
MIMIC bb~~i5 BAYESIAN. 'J7'im'i~llCl'i7"lft7!JW'i:fUFJ'i, 8(2), 10-24. 
G'fi11i1'jru bb~\1 bVl\l. (2553). m'il'lJ~Cl'Ul YlCl'UFJ'J7U~o7l~CJV"lJeJvU 'U'U'J1~ffeJ'UFJrul'Jfnffl'J'il urm, 
'lJ'i:fliJUFJfJJf}7Wnnffn'l17'i:f~'UYfeJvffu zu.ffu'lJ'iUIUffn'l17vYl5 ffvn~ff7unv7Ul"lJl'JifuYl, 
m'iffn'l17UI'JI'J7U l"lJ1'J 2 'i:f'jlf'J'7v~t1uUUl'J1~- ll~U6fl6lfmm:frFfv;n'l1fJJ:fifeJffeJ'U 3 
W7'i7iJll'JeJ1. (i'YlEJ1ij'V'J'U5tJ~qjqj1~Vl1Uru~Vl). ~Vl1i'Ylm~EJ6N'1Jm'Ufl~'U'Yl{ UVlVl1tJ. 
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1. ~1eJ~1'1 Syntax 1'Wfl1'j::hfl'j1~~fl1'jtl'j~~1ru~T'a'~~'lJfl11~?I1~1'j(l'lJeJ'I~?IeJ'lJ~1'V'l1'j1iJbvleJ{ 
'U 
f111~ tJ1flbb'l~ehW1~~1 u'Wfl'lJeJ'I oUeJ?Inu llY1tJtl'j~~fl~'mtl'jbbm~ MpLus 
TITLE: item thai 56 
DATA: FILE IS "D:\thesis\analysis\thai_2556.txt"; 
VARIABLE: 
NAMES ARE t1 t2 t3 t4 t5 t6 t7 t8 t9 tl0 tll t12 t13 t14 t15 t16 
t17 t18 t19 t20 t21 t22 t23 t24 t25 t26 t27 t28 t29 t30 t31 t32 t33 
t34 t35 t36 t37 t38 t39 t40 t41 t42 t43 t44 t45 t46 t47 t48 t49 t50 
t51t52t53t54t55t56t57t58t59t60t61t62t63t64t65t66t67 
t68 t69 t70; 
USEVARIABLES ARE tl t2 t3 t4 t5 t6 t7 t8 t9 tl0 tll t12 t13 t14 t15 t16 
t17 t18 t19 t20 t21 t22 t23 t24 t25 t26 t27 t28 t29 t30 t31 t32 t33 
t34 t35 t36 t37 t38 t39 t40 t41 t42 t43 t44 t45 t46 t47 t48 t49 t50 
t51 t52 t53 t54 t55 t56 t57 t58 t59 t60 t61 t62 t63 t64 t65 t66 t67 
t68 t69 t70; 
CATEGORICAL = t1 - t70; 
A1'>JALYSIS:	 ESTIMATOR =MLR; 
MODEL:	 n BY tl* t2-t70; 
n@l; 
SAVE DATA: 
file = thetathai56.dat; 
save = fscores; 
PLOT: TYPE = PLOT3; 
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2. ~1eJEh~ Syntax 1'Wnl';i1 bfl';i1~~ nl';i1 bfl';i1~~ nl';iVl1VI'W1~~1~ n'W'1JeJ~-rrm"1el'U':ilrl bb'WnV-mJb~131 
bb6'l~~~~'1JeJ~rtm'WPimn 1VlEJ'tJ';i~~nVl1mlhbbm~ Mplus 
TITLE: sex thai 56
 




I\JAMES ARE sex tl t2 t3 t4 t5 t6 t7 t8 t9 tlO tll tl2 t13 t14 t15 t16 
tl7 tl8 tl9 t20 t21 t22 t23 t24 t25 t26 t27 t28 t29 t30 t31 t32 t33 
t34 t35 t36 t37 t38 t39 t40 t41 t42 t43 t44 t45 t46 t47 t48 t49 t50 
t51 t52 t53 t54 t55 t56 t57 t58 t59 t60 t61 t62 t63 t64 t65 t66 t67 
t68 t69 t70; 
USEVARIABLES ARE sex tl t2 t3 t4 t5 t6 t7 t8 t9 tlO tll tl2 tl3 tl4 tl5 tl6 
t17 t18 tl9 t20 t21 t22 t23 t24 t25 t26 t27 t28 t29 t30 t31 t32 t33 
t34 t35 t36 t37 t38 t39 t40 t41 t42 t43 t44 t45 t46 t47 t48 t49 t50 
t51 t52t53t54t55t56t57t58t59t60t61 t62t63t64t65t66t67 
t68 t69 t70; 
















SAVEDATA: RESULTS IS D:\ thesis\analysis;
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TITLE: lac thai 56
 




I\JAMES ARE lac tl t2 t3 t4 t5 t6 t7 t8 t9 tl0 tll t12 t13 t14 t15 t16 
t17 t18 t19 t20 t21 t22 t23 t24 t25 t26 t27 t28 t29 t30 t31 t32 t33 
t34 t35 t36 t37 t38 t39 t40 t41 t42 t43 t44 t45 t46 t47 t48 t49 t50 
t51 t52 t53 t54 t55 t56 t57 t58 t59 t60 t61 t62 t63 t64 t65 t66 t67 
t68 t69 t70; 
USEVARIABLES ARE lac tl t2 t3 t4 t5 t6 t7 t8 t9 tl0 t11 t12 t13 t14 t15 t16 
t17 t18 t19 t20 t21 t22 t23 t24 t25 t26 t27 t28 t29 t30 t31 t32 t33 
t34 t35 t36 t37 t38 t39 t40 t41 t42 t43 t44 t45 t46 t47 t48 t49 t50 
t51 t52 t53 t54 t55 t56 t57 t58 t59 t60 t61 t62 t63 t64 t65 t66 t67 
t68 t69 t70; 
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